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Equal parts good looks and teal 
guality-thafs why OVER. 
ALLS, JUMPERS, AND 
UNIFORMS of Stifel Indigo 
Cloth are 1000/0 work Clothes! 

• 
No amount of wearing or 
washing will dim ·.5 t if e I 
Indigo's beautiful blue color. 
And its dotted stripes and 
other patterns are guaranteed 
not to break in the print. 

Be sure this trademark is on the 
back of the cloth inside the OVER. 
ALLS, JUMPERS, AND UNIFORMS 
you buy, if 
you would 
be sure of 
wearing gar
ments of 
g eon ui ne 
Stifel Indigo 
Cloth. 

Only bY seeing tbis 81 
realize how it will add 
It can you appreciate '1 
price. Furniture like 

Handsome 
ROCKER. solid oak wi 
.eatl8xl9 in. SIDE RO' 

18"'14io. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

Wheeling. W. Va. 

GARMENTS SOLD BY DEALERS 
EVERYWHERE- WE ARE 
MAKERS OF THE CLOTH ONLY. 

SALES OFFICES 
NEW YORK 261l Chu"h 51. 
PHILADELPHIA .. I033 ChC.lnUI St. 
BOSTON_ ••• • . _•••. 31 B~drord St. 

i~~C:~NC-IS-CO._._._P~I~I'ie~:;~:;h~:d:: 
~llJ::~~~Ii.~~.'~ :: ~ ~.~ ~~ii3°M;;k:~ ~::ce~ 
ST.LOUIS .6045'., Bid•• 
ST. PAUL •• .. _. __ .238 En'dicoll Bid&,. 
TORONTO __ . ... __ '4 Manchutcr Bldg.WINNIPEG . .__ . __ 1I00 Hammond Bide. 
MONTREAL S08 Read Bid•• 
VANCOUVER........• 506 Mercantile Bldg Name ••••••••••••.•.....•.. 

11AA~ 
392.PA.Ci 

~~~ 
&wR..aq 

.f:::~~to 
~....~ 

Mall Coupal 

Hartman Furniture 
3913 Wentworth Ave. Del 

Enclosed find $1.00. Send 
Room Suite No.1l2CCMA5 
to have 30 days' free trial 
wl.ll sbip it back aod you w 
o.od pay freight both was 

~!9~~19S:~~~e~DJ~n:~ 
final payment IS made. 

A /Wi/roadcr 
in.I;'~ Mali"e RF.D 13, 

Street Addresa ...•........ 

Town ....••••••••...••.••••. 

Occct:a.t!oa ••••••....••...• 

.... 
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81mlJ!;Hartman}; 
RichllJUphDlslered 
7PiBce Suit. 

Quarter-Sawed and Solid Oak� 
Send only $1 for this complete suite of library,�

parlor, or living room furniture. Use it 30 days. on Fr••� 
Trial. If you don't say that it is even more than you ex�
pected. ship it back and wo return your $1 and pay trans. 
portation charges botb ways. . 

Oller a "ear to Pay
Only by seeing this splendid quarter.sawed and solid oak suite can you
realize how it will add totho appearance of your hOme. Onlyby examining
it can you appreciate What a record-breaking bargaio it is at our smashed 
price. Furniture like this can be bought nowhere else at near our price. 

HandsomeFumedFinishl ;~B~E~~lrt~~'A~~ 
ROCKER, solid oak Witb quarter-sawed top panel Bod rounded arm rests: 
ecat Illx19 in. SIDE ROCKER,soli1 oak witb quarter-sawed oak top rail.seat 

16><14 in. ARM CHAIR, 37 in. high and SIDE CHAIR, 86 in. 
high.with seat 16x14 in.Table and chairs standon 

noiseIe.. alides. Ornamented backs and seats 
upholstered in durable imitation Spatiis~, 

brown leather. Comfortable spring seats. 
TABOURETTE. 16Y. in. high with 10 in. 

toP, is solid oak. BOOK BLOCKS. heavy 
to sup ort a liberal· number of vol

lIy boxed, "knocked cown" to 

~~laf~~ctTg~~~~r~~~~:~. 
Order by No. 112CCMAS. Price $39.95. Send $1 now. 

"'" ~ay balance $3 per month. 

~"'~~Gr FREE Bargain Cata~og
~~!~~ 392pag••oftheworld's 

- - Mall Coupon Now - -, greatest price smashing bargains.
Hartman Furniture & Carpet Co Every~hin!t you need in Furnitur.e.. '1 rugs, hnoleum, stoves, watches, sll
3913 Wentworth Ave. Depl. 3566 Ch!c~go verware dishes washing machines 
~~~~1~e~g.ft2~b~Rg~~~:;~:f~:crlI~~ sewing macbin~s, alum.inum ware:
t~hav~ 80 days' free trial. If DotsatiBfied.1 phonographs, gas engIneS, cream 
WIll ShIp It back and you will refund my $1.00 separators, etc.-all sold on our 
Il~d pay freight both ways.. If I keep i.t. II easy monthly payment plan and on 
will ~a7 $9.qO per !'t0nth \lJ!tlt t~e full pnc'il 80days' Free triaJ.Postcardorletter 
~~;,i p~~J:~~dtis~~~e~eDJaInS WIth you unt Ibrings this big bargain book Free. 

et 
Name HaRrlmanyFeatMher st'N'HULA YourAile.

Street AddreBB ••• : ••... '" " " ....•••••••••••• 1 

R.F.O B.OXNO·········:··:··I. •.. . :: . 
Town State.....•.. 1�F'u.rmture &Carpet CO._ 

3913 Wentworth live, .fIepl. 3566 Chloago
OecapatfOD •••••••••. ," •., ..••. Color ; ••• ; J _Cop7rhrbt, ·1921,. brBartmll!l'e, ebic8iro 
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~ A Fob for� You ~
 
= -� = 
~ Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, ~ 
§ serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like § 
~ the one in the illustration opposite. ~ 

~ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail- ~ 
~ road you axe working on, one of the great rail- ~ 
§ road systems in the world. § 

• -� 

-=� = 
~ The Milwaukee System� § 
§ These fobs are manufactured from a very nile grade of § 
§ leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree § 
~ that they will always maintain a good appearance. ~' 

~ In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the § 
:: Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and :: 
~ polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of ~ 
:: tarnishing. § 

,-� 
'~ WearaMilwaukeeEmblem� ~ 
~ We have a limited number of nicely plated § 

I § emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. § 
~ Let the public know who you are identified with. ~ 

~ ""'. Only a limited number of these fobs� ~ 
- " and buttons on hand, so it will be to 

, .. '. your advantage to send in your order 
_ at once. 
- ... 1111:11� _EII _.. mI_. _.-� = 
~	 = :: Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine :: 
:: Railway Exchange Bldg., :: 
~ . Chica~o, Ill. ~ 
:: - GENTLEMEN: Please find enc~osed in payment of the articles ::
:: I have marked below. :: 

:: Mark Articles :: 
:: Name Desired :: 

:: Address� Leather Fob with Emblem. • 7Se § 
Town� Plated Button, Screw Back. • SOc 

Siale� Rolled Gold Bulton, Screw Back 1,00 

Solid Gold Button, Screw Bilck 1.50 
R.R.Depl.� §

-
.~ 11111111111111111111111111111 IHI 1111 IIlUIIU1JIJJIIIIllIlIIllIIlIllIllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIU 11111111 11111111111111111111 ~ 
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,. Plil,uS for
~~:u~~~~CioJlj,'ri:lT~ONS
ADJUSTED TO TEi)IPERATURJ<:� .. iii l\tIinneapoL0'0K
ADJUSTED TO ISOCHRONISi)[ 

.� ADJUSTED TO THE SECOND 'the" dat~ haE 
THIN i)lODEL--ALL SIZES -and 16. Th

Santa Fe Special Watch the 'Cllrtis 1 
Guaranteed to last a lifetime and give sno\vn� on tlsatisfactory service. Still being suld at 
Rock Bottom .Prices and on easy payments.. modatio!lS St 

.Send for Free Watch book and s~lect ii-ig" the busyour watch. 
· annual ban 

I]X"RLIMOIS'7"':'~U8$.~~O contemplaticSaM!!:,&Sp-E'C1at· ,~. · e#ns "the tA'ndBUMH.§Eeciaf'  the l\1inneap(
2f1Emw~~~) .. .~ in"earnest in 

view. ChairnThe STANDARD RAILROAD WATCH 
that is GUARANTEED FOR A LIFETThIE OF' ·staff of able 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE. These watches are 
now in service 00 practically every railroad in the� - bi'anches of 
United States and in eyery branch of the Army and 
Naval service. Thousands of them are distributed� details have 
around the world. Your name or monogram and 
any emblem you may desire will be eng-raved 'in� veloped to n 
the case to suit your own ideas. Write today fOl' tion this roomy Free Watch Book-make your ,selection now, 
Save One-Third to One-Half the price you pay for have been n: a similar watch made by other l\'[anufacturers. 
:Most Liberal Offer Ever j',lade. Our "Direct-to� ('frills" to
You" low wholesale terms and Extra Special Dis
tribution Plan is fUlly explained in the New Santa arhiouncemeJ
Fe Special Booklet just. off the press. The "Santa 
Fe Special" Plan means a big saving of money to postcard not 
you and you get the best watch value on the mal'· 
ket today. Watch sent for ~'ou to see without one� later than th 
penny down. 

. Other� railSANTA FE WATCH CO. veteran orgl820 Thomas Bldg. Topeka, Kan. 
bllt ilOne of 
bership, and 

...._- .. .., .. ~-!llt_fI!I!~-_...... - .... _ ..!! .. Mail centage of n 
A Jetter. post card or this coupon wlli bring .. Coupon time in one 

(Home .o[ t1!6 Great Hanta Fe Railway) 

My Beautiful Watch Book Fre. • 
SANTA FE WATCH CO .. 820 Thomas Bldg., i Today Mihvaukee 1 

Plea~:psec~~d ~:n;~~'r New ~V3tch Book with the un~ I --I check and tl 
dcrstanding that thIs request does not obligate me III I it/is,a persorany way.� I 

.- Nome I whos'ewelfal 
Address I ,,,hose succ'~ 
Stale , . • aild' parcel 
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Attention, Veterans ,,' 
'" Pla;is for the 1921 meeting to be held 

, il) Minneapolis are well under way, and 
, th'e':date ]las been set for September 15 ' 
-~llid 16. The place of meeting, ,is to be 
t11eCllrtis hotel,a picti,lreof which is 
sho\vil on the next page. The accom
moc1atiolls secured are ample for hold
iilgthe :business meeting and for the 
ai1J:nial banquet, and the program in 
co'ntemplation seems'to assure'the Vet
erans "the time of their lives," at least 
the Minneapolis committee is very much 
in' earnest in arranging with that end in 
view. Chairman J. H. Foster has a large 
staff' of abl,e assistants representing all 
branches of the service, and while the 
details have not' b'een sufficiently de
"eloped to make possible their publica
tion this month, yet the general plans 
have been matured and ifeed only the 
.. frills" to make them complete, and 
c.l1nouncement by means, of ,the usual 
,)ostcard notice will be forthcoming not 
!ater than the middle of this month. 

Other railroads of this country have 
-- reran organizations similar to ours, 
'Ut none of them have so large a mem
, !'ship, and none have so large a per
. l,tage of men who have spent a life
'>ll" in one ~el'vice; men to 'whom The 
-=. wankee means more than the pay- . 
'~_(:k and the daily routine; to whom 

:- :-: 11 personal and intimateinstitutioll 
\\'elfare touches their heal·ts and 

Therefore when the date for the annual 
get-together comes around, it spells a': 
home-coming, a family gathering,the, 
like of which is not found outside of 
the great and splendid circle of vet~r-' 
ans of the Chicago, Milwaukee & SL' 
Paul raihvay. All of its annual meet
ings bave been largely attended, the 
numbers augmenting each year, ancl 
few who were present at Milwaukee 
last year will ever forget the royal wel
conie, the good times' and the good t:il k~ 

they heard both at the regular meet
ings and the great banquet with its 
good cheer. No""v with that in retro
spect, the Vets look forward to a repeti
tion this year in beautiful Minneapolis. 

The Twin Cities with their wonderful 
surroundings, their woodlands, lakes' 
and rivers, their bluff's and winding 
drives that lead everywhere through 
th0 enchanted "Land of the Sky-Bhie 
INater" are ideal" convention to"rns," 
and they are "home" to a very large 
number of Milwaukee V,eterans who 
have gone from there to other parts of 
the system, but who journey faithfully 
back to renew their memories and pay 
their tribute to the land of their youth . 
So a big cro\vd may be expected when 
the 1921 get-together gavel sounds at 
the Curtis hotel September 15th. 

The "meet" will open \"ith the usual 
registration at the Curtis hotel the 

. uccessi_s· s9meth'ing- that is-part ..: morning of the 15th, followed by the 
arccl of their scheme of life: annual business' meeting at 2 :30 p. m. 
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the same day, in the hotel assembly 
room. The banquet is set for the eve
ning of the 15th, in the great ballroom, 
where in addition to a splendid menu, 
there will be speeches and music. 

The dinner and speech-making vvill 
be followed by community singing with 
a special leader for the purpose, and 
an informal dance where the " Vets" 
"\vill be expected to demonstrate that 
"a man is only as old as he feels." 

The entertairment for Friday, the 
16th, is the part which had not been 
fully worked out before the lVIag'azine 
went to press, but in general, it will 
comprise sight-seeing and drives about 
the city and its rarely beautiful en
virons. 

It is expected that a photographer 
will be on hand to take a group picture 
of the members and their families, in 
front of the hotel, which is especially 
:,:uited to a background for photo
graphic art. 

Now a word about the hotel accommo
dations, so that all may be informed 
and prepared to secure their accommo
dations in advance. The hotel is amply 
large to take care of an immense gath-

Custis Hotel, ilIinnenpolis, Where the 

ering. It is beautifully located, occu
pying a square blbck, with all of its 
frontage looking out on broad, shaded 
avenues. Prices to the Veterans will 
be reasonable, ranging from single 
rooms with bath, at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and up, with a slight additional charge" 
for double rooms. 

The committee in charge of the ar
rangements is composed of the follow
ing: 

J. H. Foster, chairman; W. P. Hartc:', 
vice chairman; G. A. VanDyke, chair
man reception committee; E. P. Rogers, 
chairman entertainment, hotel and ba> 
quet committee j J. L. Cook, chairman 
automobile committee; "0l. W. COlllp~', 

chairman representing conductors; R. 
P. Seyfried, chairman representing e]]
gineers; G. A. Brewster, chairman rep
resentingstations ; John 0 'Brien, chair
man representing' yards; Ben Benson, 
cl'lairman representing' shops. 

There are also a number of sub-com
mittees whose functions will be to see 
that nothing is left undone which may 
provide for the comfort and pleasure of 
the guests. They are all live wires and 
keen for the success of the occasion. 

Vets Will Bath'er September 15, 1!)21 
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Few Breakers Ahead� 
C. A. Tweedy, geileral chairm~n of the 

B.ofL.F.&E. of the Illinois Central lines. 
writes in the Illinois Central Mugazine of 
"What I See Ahead" in respect to thl' out-' 
come of the present "combination of tLings" 
tha t seem to ha ye con:5pired to ren<1er the 
industrial situation one of doubt and uncer
tainty. :NIl'. T"eecly premises tllere Ilas pl'ob
ably llever been a time n'hen tile a\'eruge 
man was more inteo,,;ely intcrested in wllat 
tile future holds, for him than right now. it 
being for Hie a yerage man to reacll tile' con
clu~ion that tile thiNg most calamitom: for 
him, indh'idually. 'is the hlcntical dbasler to 
be inflicted upon this nation. Gr3.uted lllat 
this is so, Ile maintains there is nothing new 
01' alarming in such an ielea. 

But in justice to all sucll, it is conceded 
tllat many grave problems confront the coun
try in tllis perioel of readjustment, and as 
Readjustment is a subject mucll wr;tten upon 
nULl talked about. )11'. Tweed.v's paper i~ in
terestin.g. as coming from one on tbe Jabol' 
;;ide -of the controversy \\'110 looks npou tbe 
situation as an occasion of history repeating 
itself, an(] tba t "much of the cillmor now 
being raised is by the usual prollllrts of 
dbaster." 

Mr. Tweedy's article, in part, is :.eprinted 
here\Yith: 

"A man prominent in indusfrial circles re
cently expressec1 tile opinion tllat tbe eoun
try is on the verge of an industrial break
down, and he isn't alone in that opilJion. He 
is one of a group which feels thal tbe pur
poses of tile employer and employe are so 
wholly at variance that it will be i:upo",<;ible 
for them to reconcile tlleir. differences ' 

A Statement of Two PlatfOnllS 
"Briefly it appears tllat the employer~. re

gard concessions made to tbe WOl'kel:i; dur
ing tile war, as sacritices of expedie)lt'y. Con
sequently, nothing like llormal conditio!:s can 
be restored uutil tbose concessions are with
dra \Yn., They eba rge the work~rs wi tb hoWe 
iug up tbe progress of the country by refus
ing to accept a revision of their w:Jge Sched
ules. a~ an ine\;itable step in the nation's 
readj us tment. 

"The employe group contends tbat not one 
demand was submitted during tbe entire n'ar 
period tllat was not fully justifte.-l, an(l its 
concession wa l'l'antecl. Consequen :ly what
ever other cbange may he instituted to re
store to pre-war ('Ondition8., nothing mu! t be 
considered tba t n·m even indirectly a ffect any 
concession sec-ured by tllem at any time. 

"Tbey further contenel that tbe :lction of 
tbe employers in reducing tlleir worldng 
forces, postponing' w'ork until labor be"omes 
cheaper, is a ";::trike" in the same sense. with 
tbe same effect as if th~ cmployc~ for any 
reason had seen fit to leave tbe seryi~e. '£hey 
cbarge tbat it has slowed production, main
tained high le,els of prices in geil('ral, and 
so retardect- a normal readjust~nt. Finally, 

lhey contend that a reduction in pay would 
re~ult only in a reduction of the purchnsing 
or consuming power of tbe peopie, and that, 
consequently, a readjustment in tbat direc
tion would be of no benefit in any Sl'n"e-
woulc1 actually be prejudicial to tile int<.rests 
of a vast number of people, 

"During tbe "'ar it was necessary to stim
ulate production in certa·in lines 01 industry, 
and conditions were created whicb wel'p dis
tinctly fa "orable to tbose industries. Now 
that tile war is over, each imlu.stry so fa
,ored is d:llnoring for the perpetuation of 
such protection 0]' favor, insisting tbat the 
\yelfare of the nation depends upon tlie suc
cess of its particular line. A glance, at some 
of the recently proposed legislation will ver
ify this. 

"It is not tbe pmpose of tllis article eHller 
to justify 01' comlemn auy faction mentioned. 
IVe arc going to guess, however, that if a 
Ulan from Mars migllt be set down amOL\\, Uio:, 
\yhollY disintel'ested and impartial-he lTiiglit 
find ~ome merit in tbe claims of each group. 
It is also possible that lie might tind conten
tions wbicll would appeal to bis sense of bu
mol', and it isn't difficult to imagine him asl,
ing whetber some of us were not takin~ our
selves a bit more .seriously than th2 fans in 
tile case warranted. 

"It is the purpose of tllis al'ticle to under
take to demoll;,:trate tbat while important, 
problems confront us, much of the ~lall1or is 
being malle lIy the element wllicll ne,er COil, 
cedes the possibility of any undertaking nntil 
it is an accomplished fact. Tile de£cendauts 
of the people wlio prophesied tha t a goyern
ment sucb as ours could not exist, ~re loday 
telling us that we shall not be abli' to effect 
a readjustlllent of our affair>;, and tbe L·ogey 
of bolshevism is as real to tbem "R~ wa.. the 
\yitch to Tam 0' 'sIJantcr. ' 

"The emloyer who has illdulged bimself 
in dream,,; that tbe post war situation will 
afford him an opportunity at one stroke to 
nndo all that has been done by lahor organ
izations is an unusual type, and is doc.;ned 
to sad disappointment. 'Tbe man 3Cl'0>;S the 
table from bim who may hav€ dreamed of 
tbe day when he and his associa tes n auld 
by their industrial organization (lominate tbe 
coutry is equally rare, and doom"d to tile 
same clisappoin tmen t. 

No One Class Can Dominate 
"Again submitting the question te the man 

from Mars, we fancy he migllt tell us it was 
infinitely bettel' for eacb of tbem to be dis
appointed. Ko one class will eV01' be per
mitted to dominate any fielcl of enueavor in 
tbis country. A question in one of the oider 
te.,tlxJoks on natural pllilosopby WU'5: 'What 
would 11e the result if an iI:resist!l>le .l'Ol"CC 
came in contact witll an immovabie body?' 
Tllat Clue'f;tion, consid€red from the stanl!
point of employer and erDp-loye, al'forus op
portunity fot' in teresting specula tien. 
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"The tlefinite answer to the !'elld.iust~ent 
problem? 'Ve can't state it in concrete terlDs. 
There are tbese tbings, howevel', that we' 
know: Those people who always ,ha,e seen 
disaster antl destruction just iu the otting 
will continue to see it. T!.le IDen wll!) live 
in the past wiH continue to mourn the gootl 
<;lId days, ,blissfully unmintlful of the fact 
tha t in a few years they will be l'cfe'l'l'ing to 
this time as a pa"l't of the 'good old day,;.' It 
is quite ,logical for tbem to feel so, be':ause 
tbey are ,looking hack, and no mal~ can tell 
anything of tbe road abead while looking 
hack, FOl;tunately, those composing th;s ele
ment are in so great a minority that they 
(lernand no atteution. save to note tbat they 
al'e ilOt a factor in the problem of relldjust
lDent. 

Hard to FJx a Dais Pay 
, "There is' tbis to be sa id in tbe rna tter of 
wage readjustments': No IDan,has ('vel' lJeen 
lible to setup a sum of money illl(l, say '.Vith 
any authority, 'Tbis is the propel' amount 
of pay for a day's work,' and prove that 
one cent 'more or less woultl be incorrect. 
Tbe best we han' h'een ahle to do is to ,fix 
on a compromise figure, which is a composite 
of various elements. It will not be po,~sible 
to cbange tbis IDethotl, so we sl~all \lave 
witb us tbe employel' wbo feels tl)at be is 
getting too little for his money, and the 
E:mploye wbo is equa.!ly sure tbat be is get
ting too little for bis work. ' 

"Generally, employers ali'd employes bave 
adjustetl ,theil' differences and rnllin'tainetl 
their contractual rela tions on compromises of 
some form or otber, There is nothing'iT; tbe, 
present situation to indicate tbat fl cl,ange 
would be benefitial or desirable. Tbere is 

'notbing today that wa nants seriollS appre
hension of the probahility that tbe irresist
ible force will meet the immonlble body. 

"Followitlg each war in wbich this coun~ 
U'y has beeil involved, there has bee II the 
period of rE\lldjustment. ant] in eacll instance 
it has been successfull:- negotiate.:'!. There 
is lIOt one element in the present situation 
tbat has not existed, in some degi'te, in 'pre
vious rea'djustments. If it be true tbat cer
tain prilicip]e;; pl'ominent now were almost 
wholly absent then, it is' also true th'at 't!.leir 
IDOSt important' problems may not be factors 
in tbe present situa tion. Considerecl ~ s a 
wbole, they will just about tillan,~e. 

A Better Result Possible 
"Another factor in the present situation is 

tha t our people today al'e a bette'.", bi~her 
type tban ever before, It wouldn't te ditllcult 
to find men to deny tbat statemcnt. but to 
deny it means that we hll.ve failed as a 
r,ution, to make progress. A highl.,· de\'elopecJ 
lJcople resents an injustice much more quick· 
Iy. and is more insistent on a 'sqm:re (leal' 
for everyone than a people less hir:ll]y de'el· 
oped. It is as reasonahle to accept this idea 
as to say tbat the thorough·bree] borse is 
mOI'e sensitive and more responsive th!l,l' the' 
plow·horse. This is surely a factor tbat will 
influence our readjustment. 

'''~l'iefly, the people; regardless of class or 
affiliation, who are now "viewing wilh alarm" 

baye not estalJlished a ca,;e, If 'lihe c:luses� 
I)l'otluce like elfects,' the forces wUlcb !.lave� 
carried us tbrough like situations in the past� 
will again protluce 'like results,' awl pelbaps� 
better, hy reason of the improved personnel� 
of our country. '� 

"Tho;;e expecting a crisis a t a gb'en bour 
with retl fire antl spectacular tlemollstra tions 
will, be sorely disappointetl. Go\'()l'1l1uen tal 
matters will be adjusted on a cOJllpl'l:mise 
basis. Labor questions will be di~po"eu of 
in the same manuel', and \\"e know ill ad
,ance that no one element <;\'ill b(' coutL~lete· 

ly satisfied. Tbe~' never ha ,e been, and no 
reasonable miln expects tbey ever will be. 
Talking in platitlHles? Bless your life, yes. 
Xine-tentbs of life is made up of platitudes. 
Wby not talk them? 

"And when the dust, finally settles, when' 
lim'maley returns, v,e shall realize that we 
owe 110 thanl,s to the men who 'viewed with 
alarm' to those who l,ept us awake nights 
by pr~ving that we were headed straight for 
bolshevism, or to those who shrieked to hjgh 
heaven that the universe could no longer 
cndure unless their little problem was solved 
to their entire sat·isfaction. Instead, the 
credit for whatever may be accomplished will 
g'o to those people who day by day went 
quietly about their allotted tasl,s, doing the 
thing immediately in front of them to the 
very best of their ability, calm in their be
lief that there we-re more good men in the 
country than ever before and serene in the 
conviction that those men would so, act l!>S 
to bring about the best possible conditions 
for the greatest number of people. , 
, "Picturing tbe milleuillm? Not at a.U. I 

ha ve only pointed out to you' that our 
,progress as a nation has been due':o the' ex
istence of certa in forces, tba t tb0<:e forces 
a're still in existence as factors in our tle
\·elopmeilt. They <;\'illcarry us through tbe 
period of reatlju:stment.',' 

Keep Up Your Enthusiasm. So long- , 
as you have plenty of enthusiasm you 
need not fear a younger man displac
ing- you. 

Osculatory 
The gob was on shore-lea \'e and bappy he

cau'se l{e bad found a gil'! as affectionate as 
be. His JOY WilS dimmed, howen!r, for a 
hluecoat had forbidden spooning in tbe park, 
and bis girl hal! tabooed it in tbe streets. 
Rut life 'tOOk a new turn wben he saw a 
man kiss bis wife farp\\'ell in front of the 
Pennsylvania Station, Xew York. He rushed 
his girl towartl a crowd burrying toward the 
Phil<1delphia expresS. and bacle her a fond 
fare,"ell. Wlien the crowel thillned, they 
joinetl a thl'Ollg for Washington, andrepea teel 
the act. They repeated it again before the 
ChiC'ago tra in. 

Tbis was too much for a coloretl porter 
who had been watching. He stepped np to 
tbe gob. "Boss,", he suid, "wby (lon't you 
go downstairs and try tbe Long Island Sta
tion?, Dem local traills am a-leaving mos' 
al! de time !"-E\,er,\'ho(ly's. 
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EMPLOYES' 

The Board of Directors, Pass Re~blu-,
 
tions of Regret Upon the Death"� 

of H. R. Williams� 
Few NIen pass into the Silent Land� 

lea.ving behind so' many friends in ev�
ery walk of life as Henry Rotert Wil�
liams. His memory is cherished with� 
love and respect by all who were as�
sociated with him in the servifoe of this� 
Company, and the following Resolu�
tions of Regret alldCondolen CP. passed� 
by the Board of Directors of the Chi�
cago, Milwaukee .& St. Paul Railway� 
Company will fhld response in the� 
hearts of all who knew Mr. William,s.� 

,WHEREAS, the directors of this� 
Company have learned with deep re=�
gret of the death, at Seattle, \"lashing�
ton, on June 8, 1921, of Henry R. Wil�
liams, for;merly a vice-president of this� 
Company; and it is fitting that a rec�
ord of his career and services should� 
be made and preserved;� 

THEREFORE, RESOLVED, That� 
the following be inserted in the pro�
ceedings of this Board:� 

Mr. Williams entered the em[Jloy�
ment 6f this Company as a tele~Taph
 
operator in January, 1867, in his eigh�
teenth year, and remained in contin�
uous service .for over fifty yea"'s ir; the� 
ca~acities of operator; assistant train� 
dispatcher; train dispatcher, train mas�
tel'; superintendent; assistant. ge:leral� 
superintendent; general superin tend�
ent; general 'manager; president of the� 
subsidiary, corporations which con�
structed and operated the Puget Sound� 
Lines; vice-president at New Yorl" and� 
finally, and until his death, vice-presi�
dent of the Milwaukee Land Company� 
at Seattle; all comprising a remurk�
able record of conspicuous service,� 
rarely surpassed, characterized b,)' pa�
tient, unremitting labor, thoughtful� 
analysis and mature judgment in the� 
performance of duty, and at all times� 
dominated by a fine spirit of loyalty to� 
the Company. With no thought or de�
sire for display, he was content to per�
form his tasks as they arose, day by� 
c1a~T, in strict fidelity to the interests� 
served and to his o"vn conscience.,� 

Passing from, these characteristic!;,
',e ,,-ould not omit to record his c1~er- , 
:;:u1. evell~temperec1 dispositionanrl un

,failing kinclnel;s, courtesy and consid

MAGAZ,~i.-..rE 9 

eration of others, which so endeared 
hini to his associates and crowned a ca~ 
reel' of sBrvice' 'with' deserved succ:ess 
and the distinction of a fine personal 
character; 

RESOLVED FURTHER, Thai all en
grossed copy of this memorial' and re80
lutiQn be transmitted to his family. 

A Real Western StOlJ', 
an Employe, 

On a trip west to see all old friend of mine, 
Mr. Ross, tbe passeuger freight agent, I 
stopped ofr at tbut ueautiful Ii ttle place ill 
the heart of the Yellowstone valley, Miles 
City, Mont.. aud while standiug at the depot, 
I saw that (suspicious character) the private 
car laid out on the siding, Upon inquiry, I 
found it to be the car of M, Nicholson, 
the geueral manager of liues west. I saw 
foul' meu leaye the ca 1', TlJey were workiug 
men, clressell just as they left their work, 
Inquisitively, I asl,ed "has the general man
ager ueen entertainiug friends today?" "Well, 
yes 1l1ld no; tlJose fellOWS are part of tlJis 
l'flilroau, Most as important as the superin-' 
tenUeJlt 01' any otber man ou tlJe divisioll, 
Do you know, stranger, wbat those men, 
were in tll(!I'e for? Co-operatiou-thafs the' 
uiggest \yonl in tlJe Euglish language. If YOll 
ba ve time to listeu, I'll tell you about it." I 
was nIl nttentiou, for here was a real west: 
em man telling me :l real westerll story, 
"Those men you see re!ll'esent the mechanical. 
car, transportation, aud store' departments;" 
They have co-operatl'(l \yith the merchants' 
and have procure(l for the company 98 pel' 
cent of all comp~titi\'e u].lsiness for the com
pany coming into the city, Stran'ger, do yon 
know that through their effolts Miles City 
has been maue one of the five towns or' cities, 
on the entire system 'that uid more business 
in 1921 over ID20 iri the month of April? 
Do you hlame the general manager for calling 
them in to talk it over'? Suppose every city 
on the system had co-operated in this same 
manner "I11(.! had clone *2,300 worth of busi
ness more in the month of April on the basis 
of 8,000 popula tion, uon't you tlJink we woulc.! 
be working six days pel' week? I do, I tell 
you, stranger, tlJat kind of co-operation will 
eventually brin'g about u conuition by which 
all men will be put back to work and our 
living standards may remain intact. Wen, 
here comes '18'; let (ha t soak in," and with 
that he was gone, AmI it did soak in, Co
operatioll loomed up to me bigger than ever 
before. If I had been more ca reful anc.! not 
broken that lantern, if Bill Jones had not 
gotten his report pad wet. and if Brown hacl 
not dropped tha t bottle of ink, the company 
would not, have had to buy more, and the 
money spent for replacement did you or the 
company no good, it was money paid double 
for the same thing~and some POOl' fellow 
had, to layoff anothel' day to make it up. 
There is no way I can see in ,which we can 
~et the men who were laid oft bnck to work 
half so'soon as by co-operation. ' Don't throw, 
away dollars iii lead pencils, time ",lip"" 
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order hoops, or time tables, because the same 
lllOUl'y the company pays us with will have 
to buy a replaceII!ent, and tha t will work a 
han]shill on some poor kiddie whose father 
will ·ha ve to la v off another day to make it 
up. I wonder how many of us ,vorking three 
days per week would be working fiye or six 
days if we all would co-operate. Maybe O. 
P. Berry, of the accounting department, can 
tel!. I think that the ~afety first aild claim 
pn>\'ention departments, and others that cost 
the company lots of Oollars, could be abol
ished if we would· all co-operate, for who, 
then, would be negligent? 

This trip west was a wonderful one to me, 
not only fO!' tile beautiful scenel'y but also 
the knowledge gainel!. I surely believe in 
co·opera tion now, beca use it pays me as a 
workman. 

The North Wooos. 
The song of the wild is calling 

To those ,,,ho loye na lUI'e best 
"-heu 'the e,-ening shadows are falling, 

And the red bi rd. seeks its nest. 

A t the end of the ?lIilwaukee rail, 
"'here the "'hite pine branches sing 

Where the Milw:! ukee blazed the trail 
And the woodsmen's axes ring. 

Up where 'all nature is smiling, 
Up where the big fish always bite 

Up where the pine tret's are ~ing-ing 
Up where the ;noon adorus the uight. 

In summer. or winter breezes 
In springtime or in fall. 

Theil' lofty tops are swaying, 
To the breezes' geutle call. 

In the distance you hear the drumming 
Of a pal"tridge au a log, 

Iu a near-by slough of rnshes 
You hear the chirping of the frog. 

Its the home of the nimble red deer 
Where the white pine needles fall. 

The sacred haunts of the black bear 
And protection for them all. 

'l'here is something in the atmosphere, 
There is somethil1g fresh aUlI rare, 

That Ih'aws the music nearer 
As you breathe the northern. air. 

'Tis there my heart is louging, 
For the music of it all, 

'Tis there the pine needles are humming, 
To one· who kuow;; the call. 

.\ Bent Rail 

It's Up to You 
If you want to work in tbt' l;inrl of shop 
Like the kind of shop you'll lik~. 
You needn't slip your dothe;: in a grip 
And start on a long. long hike. 
You'll only find wbat you'ye left behind. 
]"01' there's nothing that's l'eally uew. 
It's a Imock a t yourself whl"n you lruock 

yonI' shop, 
It isn't your shop, it's you, 

Freight Claim Prevention Information 
c. H. Diet1ich. 

Tbe mere fact that freight reaches its 
destina tion in a damaged condi tion does· not 
uecessariLy mean that the carrier is liable 
for such damage. 

The destination agent is in a position to 
fumish informa Uon tlla t fl'eejuently ena bles 
the freio-ht claim department to throw re
t:plJDSibility for damage in. transit onto the 
r.hipper, where the duma~e IS pIa lilly ~harg.e
able to negligence on shipper s part III f~ll

ino- to properly prepare his shipme.u~ at POll1tat orio-in for transpol'ta Uou. It IS, there
fore, q"'uite important that destination ageut 
show full particulars on his bad order re
port to the freigbt dailll cll'partment and not 
make notation "Improperly loaded" or 
"bracing gave way." Tbese uotations are 
meaningless, so far as alTiYiug at tbe cause 
of the damao-e is concerned, but where they 
are supporte~l ·with corrobol'atil'e details, it 
is possible to determine \\"hether the (~ama~e 
was the result of improper hundlmg lU 
transi t or due to fail me on tbe part of the 
shipper to" properly pi'oteer it. This is par
tiCUlarly true on commoclities such as a uta· 
mobiles, mac'hinery, carloads of barreled 
liquids and many other commodities tbat re
quire careful attention Oil th~ part o~ loader 
to insure their reaching c1estlllutlOn III good 
order. 

The freight claim department with the as
sistance of the claim preyention bureau and 
their tra Yeling inspectors' are now in a po
sition to follow up and analyze any reports 
of this character that indicate carelessness 
on tbe part of the loader and if en~ry desti
nntion agent preparing a bad order report on 
llamao-ed freio-ht will gil'e full and complete
}larti~ulars, ,...'='e believe that not only w~ll. ~he 
company be a1.>le to throw resp~nSlblhty 
where it 1.>clongs, in cases where ImpI'oper 
loading is responsible, but will be able. to 
prevent many similar cases from occUlTmg 
by taking up promptly tbrough tbe agent at 
10adinO' sta tion and insi~ting on better pro
tllCtiOl~ on future shipments. This does not 
apply alone to carload sWpmEi!llts· but on L. 
C. L. shipmeuts as well, and it is particul~rlY 
t'ffec-ti,e on L. C. L .. shipments where fl'elght 
fl'om any particular shipper is continually 
arriving in bad order, Such cases ",al'l'aut 
seuding a representative to the "hipper and 
by this means takiug up with him for im
pi'oYements tha t will overcome such trouble, 

At the pre~'ent time, wben our movelJ?el.lt 
of freight is so much lighter than usual, lt IS 
ensier -to follow up such matters than it is 
when husiness is hea,y and we baye the ad· 
di-tional inceuti,e of neelling eyery clollar 
the compauy earns ancl eyery claim for dam- . 
age that can be prevented in tbis .manner 
means many additional dollars lD our 
treasury, and witb the eal'u.est assistance of 
OUl' :,;tatioll forc'e,o;, mauy such dollars can be 
sll'-ecl at this time. 

Acceptance of Return Shipments. 
c. JT. Dietrich. 

In l1nfllyzing OUl' reports of freight on hauu. 
at destina lion refused or. unclaimed we haye 
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: ;!Jat a great .ruany .shipments· re
" '.lestina tion consist of goods re

o shipper or manufacturer by the 
cOll~iguee witllOut auy retum of 

-lU,-illg been authorized by the shipper. 
. U'I'e our agents pel·mit this pl'aCtice it 

·~t iunuialJly results in the shipment 1'1'
.,,~llg 011 hn nd refused. ei ther heca use the 

".:inal s!lipper expects to hohl .his customer 

• 
t I' contract lJy suit, if uecessury, or he·at 

; ,.-r refases to accept unless the eha rges 
f· r tlle return mOyefilent are prepaid. and in 
e'-her en~nt the company is left holdiug the 
. bipmellt 011 hand and are outstamling the· 
ace-rued freight charges. 

It is, therefore, ea rnestly recommended 
that OUl' station flg-<:!ptS he particular iu ac
c('pting return goods for trausportation to see 
that an order from the original shipper is 
ti led wi th the sl1ippiug ticket, or if this is 
uot presented, prepayment of all charges 
should. Ill' insiste(l upon, 

Handling Livestocli and Emigrant Cars 
Gelleral Hanager Nicholson sends th::: fol

lowing, taken from ?on article cOlltributed to 
the Rock I~land MagaZine by their Gpllcral 
Yardmaster Sllields of Haileyville, Oklah'lUa, 
n~ containing some suggestions that ruig!Jt 
well !Je adopted and practiced by those 11ay
lug to do witll the handlillg of livestock and 
('migrant cars on this railroad: 

"Oue tb..iug that will cause claims qui<'kel' 
than anything else is the rough h~llldlil.!g of 
Ii "estoc);: 01' emigrant cars. 

"For years we h·ave insisted upon this class 
of freight !Jeing set aside while tlie train 
is b('ing switched, and, furthermore we do 
not permit such cars to be cut off and d"pend 
on the ri(ler to hold the car witlJ hand brake. 
. "If yon want to make the stcckm;Lll a 
friend of the compauy, wilen he arrivcs ill 
:rour yard 01' station, try your hnnd at ~ho"'
ing him where he can l('a,e his buud!e 01' 
gl'ip in the yard office until he gets rcady 
for it; tell him where a restaurant [s located. 
if he is a stranger· to the place; givc· him 
the nllmlJer of .the outgoing caboosc: shuw or 
tell him what track the train will (Ii'part 
from and the time the train will dcpart. 
Don't make him pump this information out 
of you a little at a time •. !Jut give it to him 
'oluntlll'ily. If ill addition to a friendly dis
position on your part he o])serves his ship
lllellt setting to one side while. the train is 
lJeing switched and made up, you will like
ly impress upon him that the COmp!lny takes 
some interest in him and his shipment." 

R. and S. W. DIvision 
M. J. CUeCY. 

Enl,:iueer F. L. McGovem. oue of our pioneer eu
j:!iupcrs, P[u:;.s<.··d i1 wny II this hOJlle a t Fl'C'~port~ 
Ill., eul'l)' Sundny mOl'uinl,:, nfter a long illness. 
BIIl'ia I took f}lacc u t .!<'I·eI'POl't Jllne 28. Amoug 
those to attend ·from Ollt of town wel'e Superin
tenllent F. E. DeVlin, Tl'ulnmastel· J. Connors. En
lrineers Tbos. Cnlllmisfonl. Geo. Blnckfol'{J. AI 
Jnlllcs, John Rnrron and Condnctor Jah MJ'ers, 
nlso se,ernl J'nilroad men from tbe Itlinois Central. 

Con,ll1etOl' G. L. Howlan.1 of Rncine spent tbe 
lrost week in June visiting friends in Fret'pol't and 
I'ecntonica, Ill. Con(luC!or Chas. Hayes bandied 
the 1"UO during his absence. 

Miss L,wru Ti.lton, ·sister -of Conductor ·W. G. 
Tilton, ·'Ie('en~ed, left .Tune 21 for "lncon, N. Y., 
wb""e sbe wIll make her future .home. 

:NIAGAZINE 

Section Foreman T. Gubln, of Dakotu. atten.I, 
ed tbe .wedding of II niece in Cbicago Jllne 25. 

Henry Neddo, switehm.ln at Racine, is tbe 
proud posscsso"t' ·of a new Fl'ieud roudster, So fur 
to the best of 011\' knowledg-e be b'lS evaded tbe 
traffic cops and is mastering all of tbe meeban
ical details of the car . 

Ageut C, H. Blish of Racine and 1'Irs. Etta 
~cbolz of Radne were united. in lllilrring-e nt St. 
FI'UDCis. 'Vi~ .• JUlie 2-:1.. \Ye extend our" congl"llt
ulation$ to this couple uud wisb tbelll lUuch joj'
anll prosperi ty. . . 

Conlluerol' ~r,ers of Elkhorn spent Suuday, 
Jl!iIe 26, visiting friends in )lilwuukpp. and Rtu:ine. 

'J'l'oinmnster J. Conllors spent June 27 in Ra
cine re-extlmining' emplo,\"es on the book-of-rules. 
Aud July 4 at Delu~nn lookinll after tbe Delavau 
1-",1<. special wbich was in cbar;;e of Cooduc:tor 
Hayes. 

Contluetol' T. Kiuney bus heen assigoc,] the 
moro ing' shift. of t1}(~ Racine IlScoo t." 

Bl'Ukcman Roh"rt Re;·nolds of Racine spent :';110· 
(luy. JUlle 12, l'~i.le\Ving Rl'(]uuilltnDl'CS In Beloit 
an,] Yici ui ty. 

J\!"s. G. L. Bowlanrl. wife of Conlluctor How, 
laud, is visitiug" frit-'ods in F'l'pmont. Neb. 

ContIuctol' John Rpgl1D spent a laborious wCl:'k 
at Delanlo Lake latkr pan of June. 

June 20 Jack O"ConnPll. G. Y. ~r. fl'om Mndi
son, "nil Conductor Chns .. Brown. fl'olll the Cuast 
lin.', sai,1 h"llo to the boys ~Ion;! the pike.

Juue 21 au,l 22 Ed. Giuaiue 1"<"as caught with 
bis ,'oa t off. 

Hll-'Im! Stillman cnse is outelnssed on the 
R. & ~. W. Di'·isioll. 

Fi"st T"id, Opel'lltol' HalTing-ton .T. Beamish 
of Rill'iUE.' 1$ (':In',dup: a plp<lsnut" lHPH10I'Y of one 
or tlIe llIuny l'e1"<"ll nls of lIouest~' whicu he ex
pel'il'Q('pd I·P('PUtly. Oue of the pf;>roxide l>loud('s
,,·ho hnils from the b..an fiplds of ·~uunv Gatliff 
~n\'e B<":lmi:-:;h a t(;,ll~dollnl' bill in plute of n OUP. 
in t;>n·ol'. OUI' hpro, in his r;lthel' diplomatic Wn\'. 

inform ..,l th" lad,\" of her careless if not <,-,pen:
slve way of hau(lIin:: her money. wheu be rectifie(}
the error. The blollde was oyereOllle witb joj' 
upon l'pturD 01' bel' 1l10llE\, nlld immedintel.Y sbowed 
her nppl'eciation 0,\ sho\\'pl'ing a volley of hll~S 
and kls~es lIpon 0111' g-nllnnt )\uigbt of the ticl\et
office 11111(:11 to the astonishment of the pnsseog-ers
and to the e\"ident if uot motlest eml)arrasslllent
of onr h(,l"o. Harrington snys, "Honesty ·js by fur 
the best polic.'"." 

rat La\"in, after mn.n.'" rearS' on tbe nlg-ht pen
sion, has ha,·kened· to the call of tbe coii!. lIe's 
swinp:iog- 011 the \.\'ay frt'ight. Cnphlin Ppc "·pe 
all"\\" th:tt the oul.,· \\"n)· Pnt c:tn p"e""llt pop, 
llips 1"1"(1111 hlotlllling OU hi~ huztllH i~ to ~o 1];1('\, 
Uli a lIi~ht job. 

Jarring the RocliS at Esutis 
Sccna·rir, by F. ~r. Sloane. E. H. Barrett, Man

aging Director. Photography by G"088. 
This represents only tbe first shot, six holes 

were londe,l .1 nd this pictlll'e shows two of -the 
chul'ges going' up. The otb~r shots were tired 
lnt~r ;lOcI looked ·pretty milcb the same ns this. 
A. Job.nson and se~en .trusty Swedes di'l tbe dll·ty
work and Tom I(oga and otber "seeds of tbe sun" 
plcke,l up "tbe pieces. 

We only barl to detour· one Ol' two pass.enA'cr
trains on nccount of moving nll this J'ocl<. whirh 
wus prett~r good ruanngement considerin~. "'e 
ha"e some more rock, a few hllndr~,l tons. thut 
will· ban to- come down at some futu"e .late.· 
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Justice a ·.la 'Carte 
James T. Ritch 

Comfortably seated in great chairs, 
iri the .lobby of' the Seattle hotel, Old 
Bill Haskins and I watched the slow, 
mOnotonous drizzle of the rain, and 
discussed various topics that were be
fore the eye of the public at the. time. 

"Old Bill" was a large man, over 
six feet in height, \"ith a kind knowing 
face, and a knowledge of the \vorld 
that comesfrom long years of bitter ex
perience. He had left his home in Con
necticut,at the 'age of fifteen years, 
and with boyish love of adventure had 

. strilck out immediately for the west he 
had dreamed of, rampant with Indians, 
and cowboys and what is more, full of 
adventure. He had the knack of mak
ing a commonplace' tale into a lurid 
story. 

" Justice has died out of the land." 
He said in a matter of fact way. 

"How's that?" I queried.. 
" Well," said he. ." Every day the 

papers are full of murder, rape, burg
lary, and every conceivable form of 
crime, and all the perpetrators ever 

. getis from one to 'five years, or a gentle 
dressing down from the judge. I tell 
you, there's no justice now." 

. "That's right, but from my point of 
view, it's enough for some .crimes.» 

"Back up," said Old Bill.. "I'm an 
apostle of the old school. I've known 
and seen justice, when it was justice, 
where men were men, and 'where a man 
made law demanded an eye for an 
eye. That reminds me of a little inci
dent that goes to j]]ustrate my a~ser-. 
tion." He continued: 

It happened at the. little town of 
Stacy, over in Montana, while I was 
working for the "Lazy W" outfit, 'way 
back in '95. Now Stacy was at that 
tirrie, what might be called a one horse, 
jerk town. It consisted of two saloons, 
a livery stable, general merchandising 
emporium which included postoffice, 
and a few shacks, for the most part 
abandoned. It was ninety miles to the 
nearest railroad, and thrived on small 
trade from the surrounding ranches. 

There was living at the time, about 
. ten" miles up on the .Pumpkin river, a 

rancher by the name of Charley Daw

SOI1, who was, by the way, one of the 
quickest niell on the draw I have ever 
had the plep,sure of meeting, and he was' 
left handed at that. He was married 
to a very pretty girl who had taught 
school for two years, at the little s(:hool 
house up the draw; and they were very 

"happy, in their dull monotonous scheme 
of life. 

Well, things went along fine and we 
hadn't seen anything exciting for 
months. Hadn't even seen a stranger 
for over a month, and all this palled on 
us' fellows who were used to 'seeing . 
things happen. To break the monotony 
someone suggested a dance and im
mediately preparations were made for 
a little hop in one of the "Lazy "V" 
barns, and all were expectantly antici
pating a little excitement. 

Along about this time there blew into 
camp a pompous fellow who claimed 
that his name was Paisley and that he 
hailed from' Miles Cit.v.· None of us 
liked him from the start, for he was too 

. assuming a.nd self sure, and tried every 
means of impressing us with his im

'. por.tance.. 
He hadn 't be~n there long before 

he began lO show a marked attention to 
Mrs.' Dawson. At -first she resented 
this, .but as he had a good line of talk 
and·. was. good company, she grew to 
Eke him as a friend and he became a 
frequent caller at the Dawson ranch, 
creating' much unfavorable comment 
among the rest of us; Dawson made no 
remarks to anybody, but it was evident 
he was fighting an inward battle for 
self restraint, and soon it became pub
lic talk. 

Everyone from miles around, came to 
the dance, cow punchers and ranch 
owners alike, and the hall was crowded. 
Dawson caDle with his wife, but Paisley 
was on hand and took possession of her, 
as soon as she arrived. 

Dawson morosely 'wandered around 
outside, speaking to no one but doing' 
a lot of thinking, and he seemed like a· 
man who has lost his best friend, or 
&.nticipates a sudden death. 

By and by', he wandered inside and 
(Oolltillued on Page 24) 
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"Tonnage Rating" 
Paper read by F. McAvoy, Traveling Engineer, 

at Staff Meeting in M£lwaukee 

•� 

The subject of tonnage is one of the most 
important factors in the operation of a rail
road. First, get the tonnage, then handle it 
in a manner which will give the best service 
possible and result in satisfaction to the ship
per. 

Locomotives are built to pull cars and it 
is up to the man responsible for the success
ful operation of the railroad to get the maxi
mum sen'ice out of the locomotive!'. Maxi
mum !'ervice may nut mean that the locomo
tive s!loul<1 be taxed to its maximum capacity 
a t all times. 

Locomoth'es "have an earning capacity 
based on ton miles pel' hour, or pel' day, or 
week, or month or year. A locomotive 
handling 5.000 tons 100 miles in 8 hours will 
eum double what a locomotive handling 
5,000 tons 100 miles in 16 lJour:> will earll
and it is only reasonable to assume that the 
earning capacity of freight cars under load 
should be ra ted in th~ same mann~r as the 
earning capacity of locomotive:>. That is the 
miles per day made by the car while nnder 
load. In times of cal' !'hortage it would mean 
increased efficiency by retuming" the cal' to 
service under another load. For example, one 
car 'averages 25. miles per day while nnder 
load; another car avera"'es 50 miles per day 
nnder load; both cars being loadecl at the 
same point and are en route to the same 
destination, The car averaging 50 miles per 
day will have earned double the revenue of 
the car averaging 25 miles per day, 

These features are mentioned for the pur
pose of showing that there .are many things 
to be taken into consideration in adjusting 
tonnage which should be" adjusted all an 
economical basis. The wages of the crews 
are an important factor, especially since the 
8 haUl' "day with penalty "overtime has be
come "effective. Fuel" consumption is also 
very important, and many tests have been 
made to determine the most economical ton
nage from the standpoint of fuel conS\lmption. 

At the Traveling Eugineers'" convention in 
1919, there was a report of some tests made 
on the Illinois Central to determine this 
feature and witll locomotives that were rated 
at 4,000 tons it was found that trains of 
3,200 tons proved to be the: most economical 
in fuel consumption ami wages. Figurini{ on 
the basis of pel' thousand gross ton miles
a series of tests were made by starting with 
3,500 tons and increasing the toun:lge 100 
tons per train for a pel"iod up to 4,000 tons, 
and as the tonnage was increased abo,e 3.500 
tons the cost per 1,000 gross ton miles in
creased. Tests were also made by clecreasing 
rhe tonnage from: 3,500 tons, 100 tons pel' 
rrain and as the tonnage decreased the cost 
pc:'r 1.000 ton miles increased. The tests 
ranged from 2,600 tOllS to 4,000 tons per train. 

The 2,600-ton train being the most expensive 
and the 4,OOO-ton train the next in order. The 
final analysis showing tllat the 3,200-ton 
train was handled tile most economicallv 
from the standpoint of fuel and wages; and 
tllis with a locomotive rated at 4,000 tons. 
As these tests coverell il period of 30 days
which wou"W give a fair average of conditions 
-it woulll appear tlla t they should be ginll 
crellit for being a correct performallce, anll 
would seem to prove that the economical ton
nage is not always tlJe maximum torinage. 

These tests do not take into considera tion 
the ton miles per haul' feature which woulel 
serve to increase or decrease the earni"ng 
power of the locomotive and cars under load. 
It does not seem logical tha t a 3,200-ton 
train would prove to be the most ecollornica1 
when everything Is taken into considera tion, 
considering the locomotive' capable of hand
ling 4,000 tons," and on the other hand it is 
proven that the maximum rated tonnage is 
not the most economical tonnage either. 

Another feature to be taken into considerll
tion is the damage to cars and lading diJe to 
excessive struin on the equipment when the 
locomotive is loaded to maximum capacity. 
,Vhen cars are" damaged to the extent of 
making it necessary to set them out en route 
then bllVe them brought to the terminal. 
placed on the repair track, repaired, and 
again placed in train, it is a very expensi\"(' 
proposition; not only the expen!'e of the extra 
handling of the ca I' and the expense of re
pairs, but also the delayed car is lIot earning 
any revenue while undergoing repairs. 

By taking all- these features into considera
tion it would seem that a reduction of 10 
per cent from the maximum tonnage rating 
would be a fai [' average for any clas:> of 10
('amative to handle economically. For ex
ample, a locomotive rated to lHwdle 5,000 
tons maximum would handle 4.500 tons eco
nomically under favorable conditions. 

Another feature to be taken into consiuel'~ 
ation is the class of cars that are required 
to make up this tonnage. Take a train of 
the average run of cars and we find tha t 
when loaded to capacity with sucll material 
as lumber, etc., that we will have an aver
age of 50 gross tons per car, However, this 
a,erage will not always obtain, as the 100.
000 capacity cars will run as higll as 75 
gros!, tons which require only 60 cars to 
make a train of 4.500 tons. If we had cars 
of :35 gross ton weight, it would require 128 
cars to make a train of 4,500 tons. A 
train made up of this class of cars will not 
stand the strain that the lJeavier constructed 
cars will stand, and" the car limit sllould be 
applied for this reason if no other, in" cases 
of tllis kin{L 

Sille tracl~ ('apacit~' should govern in this 

" \ . 
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respect. The damage to equipment in making 
"~a w by" movemen ts, not to men tion the de
lay involved, makes it impra.ctical to handle 
trains of greater lengtb tban tbe side track 
cnpacity. . 

Another very important feature to be 
given consideration is tbe adjustment of ton
nage to conform to the weather conditions. 
This is eSI}eciaIly important on single track 
road wbere it is practically impossible to 
keep trains in motion, it beillg necessary to 
put tbe tonnage freigbt train into clear for 
important passenger trains-alld wben 
weatber conditions are se,ere tbe passenger 
trains are bound to be more or less delayetl 
and close figures are not possible as a rule. 
Tbere are also delays in meeting other 
freight trains, wHich in many instances are 
absolutely unavoidable.. 

There are other fea tures .tha t should be 
given consideration in adjusting tonDage to 
cOllform to the wea ther condition, not the 
least of which is thE' feature of safety. which 
I will explain by saying that the sRfe control 
of the train depends dii'ectly on the efficiency 
of the air bral,e equipment aDd in extremely 
cold wea ther the nil' hose becomes frozen and 
wben the slack is stretched aut it opens tbe 

. jIir hose coupling .bet\'eE'n the cars enough to 
cause a bad leak in urake pipe pl'eSStl1'e and 
the more cars there nrc in the h'ain and the 
heavier tbe tonnagE', the more the slack will 
be stretched -out Ilnd the more leakage in tbe 
brake pipe. This will cause brakes to stick 
and in addition it will deplete the Drake pipe 
pressure to such an extent that there will be 
practicaJly no braking power on real' portion 
of train for use in case of emergency or 
servke. This results very, disastrously in 
~ase of emergency when used for an emerg
ency purpose or when cllused by bursting air 
bose or train p1l.i'ting. In servke ilpplication 
of the automatic brakes· the slack motion 
will be severe on Bccount of tbe unequal 
braking power ·between the forward anu rear 
portions of train and the air leaks will prac
tically t1l.ke the control of the automatic 
.application ·of the brakes away from the 
engineer, and the longer the train the greater 
the resultant damage. 

Inasmuch as the C. M, & St. p, Ry. pays the 
bill for damage, as a whole, it would seem 
that everything that enters into the propel' 
adjustment of tonnage should be given due 
consideration. If we can handle 5,000 tons 
with one locomoti VI', bu t haveto pay 
penalty uvertime and put 500 tons of this 
hain on the repair track when it arrives at 
the termtnal, and as is only reasonable to ex
pect that when one or more cal'S in a train 
have been damaged enough to be placed on, 
the repa ir track. that other cars in the train \ 
have been l)llrtially damllged by the same \ 
condition ~nd will de\'elop defects lilter: then 
it does not seem reasonahle that it woultl re
sult in economy in the long l'Iln, If by re
ducing the tonnage to 4.500 tons we could 
move the train to terminal without payment 
of penalty overtime and instead of putting 
500 tons on the repair track, we would only 
have to put 100 tons, if any, on the repair 
tracks. 

This is not a plea for the purpose of re
ducing the earning power of the locomotive 
at the expense of economiclll operation, !Jut 
is meant to bring to tbe notice of the proper 
authorities the ,arious conditions that occur 
in actual service and to present for their 
consideration certain suggestions for meeting 
these conditions, and are based on the con
tention tbat a railroad is most efficient when 
it produces the maximum ton miles per bour 
at the least expense consistent therewith. 

Locomoti,e efficiencv should not be 
measured only by the p'ercentage of possible 
tonnage hantlleu pel' train, but preferably by 
the percentage of maximum ton miles wbich 
C:1ll! be equitablY handled per engine per 
mODth. 

The ultimate unit of freight car efficiency 
is not ton miles per day. Cars produce ton 
miles only when in motion. 

The time element has not generally been 
gi,en the recognition it (1eserves. 

In conclusion I would suggest that the 
transportll ti(in and mechanical uepa rtrnents 
c:o-opcrate efficiently in detemining the proper 
rating of the various classes of motive power, 
aurl if tbe officers -of these tlepartments, as 
well as tbose in the- maintenance of way 
department, put into regular use every pos
sible means for elimination of delays, it will 
l'esult in greatly increased efficiency and more· 
economical operation. 

Discussion on Paper 
~Ir. BiasI', When we had regular as

"igned engines on the River Division, we 
pulled more tonnage and did it in less time 
thau we are doing today with Ifooled engines, 
Wben ';\1' get back to assigned engines, we 
will make Ii far better showing than we are 
doing today,.as men running a regular as
signed engine keep engine in better shape; 
llnd can do better witb an engine they are 
used to rllnningas they become aequainted 
with engine, and will fight to have work done 
tha t is reported . 

Mr. Sillcox, It seems to me that the sub
ject of tonnage rating is a pretty scien tific 
subjed and in thinking about it, I have 
tak,en this position. First of all we started 
in to fix our dynamometer car. We ba ve the 
largest car west oC-chicago. 

The genern1 proposition of econom·ical train 
loading on a division is open for discussion. 
Onr intention is to. put tlie dynamometer car 
o.n eacll divi"ion and then go over the sub
ject thoroughly, have an operatillg clepart
mE'l1t representative on the car in cOlljunc
tion with our· men, and we are just organiz
ing to try and solve this subject and when 
we get tllr·ough, we hope to ba '-I' everyone 
agI'ee. If everyone is not Sll tbfied. we w.jjJ 
keep after it until they are satisfied and the 
matter is made right. If we ought to handle 
4.500 tons and it is best for this railroad to 
do so, there is nothing to it if we stay with 
it. It may take a little time to organize for 
these things and eSp€ci~lly tbis point and I 
think if there was any division of opinion or 
if the traveling engineer was to win his point 
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in a nice, business like way, tile superinten
(Jent wonld never (Joubt it fOl' a minute, an(J 
rlle answer would be_ wllate,er is most eeo
nomical. But \Ve Ila,e got to show our poiut 
and we are goiug to establish tlle fact auu 
we are going to abiue by the finuings. 

• 

Mr. Bjorkholm. I am sure we all feel 
that after tbe car is brougllt out anll put 
in_ opera tion and has demon~trateu what 
we ought to do, we are aU going to cia it. 
The trouble is that in the past in making 
tests it bas been more or less guessing at 
tonnage and counting tbe number of scoops 
of coal, etc., aud no real scientific test has 
C\-er been maul', but witll tbe !lew uynamo
meter car I am sure that we can estalJJisll 
records tllat are not"to be disputell and aft!'r 
these records are establi~he(] it is up to 
e\'erybouy to carry out tlleir program ac
cordingly. 

Be on the job'every morning feeling 
fresh and good-natured; and keep your
self in such a spirit that the smile comes 
easy. 

Fleury Revisited 
Tlle following letter was written from 

Fleury·sur-Ail'e, "Somewhere in France" by 
Major Wm. E. Haherla w, upon the occasion 
of a visit last spring. to the old stampiug 
ground where tlle "Lucky Thirteenth" spent 
nearly two ;veal'S in rhe serviee. The letter 
is reprOd\lCed, botll fOI' its geueral interest as 
f'oncerning an old ba ttle-ground anu far those 
of "D. Company 13tll Engineers" who may 
not have pre,iously seen it, or lla VI" Ilea I'd 
from tbe scenes of tbeir activities during the 
war. Tlle letter was written to A. B. Rams
dell, assistant to vice president of tile C. R. 
1. & P. Ry. aud was first printed in tlle Rock 
Islanu- Magazine, Major Haberlaw having 
heen captain of B. Company, recruited from 
the Rock Islancl railroad. 

Fleury-sur-Aire. France, Feb., 1921. 
I ueparteu from tlle "Gal'e de l'E$t," Paris 

last nigbt for Fleury-sur-Aire. You will he 
interested, especially you of the old Tllir
teenth Eugineers, to know wllat llas taken 
place in tbe past two yeurs-"Somewhere in 
France." You will be interested to know wllat 
remains of. tbe "Windy City," which you 
constructed and inhabited, and of the mHny 
places where you operated uuring tbe war. 
'Vllat strong sentiments tllese- scenes briug 
back to one a nu wlla t stra11ge feelings these 
old ~llrines arouse iu your heart as you 
stand and gaze! Kat a sound; not a move
ment; not a person to distract you as you 
stand amid tllese scenes of memory-Fleury
sUl·-Aire. 

The weatller is terrible---a most disagree
able cold, with a fall of rain, gradually turn
ing to snow. The old mud-the kind that 
sticks anll greets you everywhere in tlle 

•Meuse, is� as plentiful as wIlen you last bat
tled with it. Those big, black birus, tbe 
"crows," are flying above in large numbers 
and seem to be saying: "Where bave I seen 
you before ?"

I arrived at Bar Ie Duc at about 3 o'clock 
in the morning and waited in the station un
til seven o'clocl.: to lea ,I" on a nalTow gauge 
for Fleul'Y. The Olll feeling of returning to 
camp after a little "permission" in Paris, 
overcame me anu automatically soured my 
feelings. You remember bow dreadful it was 
to return to camp! 

The "Petit Chemin de Fer." 
The Villages of Sommeille, Vaubecourt and 

'otllers witll tlleir red tile roofs and white 
('ement walls cuddled together, ancl the nar
row streets, greeted me tllrougll tlle uirty 
winuo~\' of tlle "Petit Chemin de Fer." Now 
and tllen a lIew roof covers a place tllat was 
de,astl'll uuring the war. 'Vhat a terrible 
ride, til is "Petit Me-usienie"-not a particle 
of ('hange sinee tbe war. You hear tlle "ellef 
lIe imin" toot his horn and tllen a sqneal 
from tlle frout enu amI off you are! But rou 
don't go fnr -before you are at a stanllstill 
again. The train has stopped, tlle crew begiJi 
an argument among themselves and, after a 
long "pal"lez-vous" all agl'ee to take a "sllot" 
of pinard. Not a particle of llea t-oll, yes! 
I must retract that. The brakeman filled 
several gal,anized receptacles, llolding about 
a gallon of hot water, anll hrougbt them iuto 
the compartmen ts-just enough of something 
to make you realize' how COllI you are. 

I took the same path that you did bun
dreds of times coming from Fleury village to 
your barracks. The first tlling I saw in the 
distance WHS the water tuuks on tlle 6tll bis 
line. I cl'ossed from the highway 011 tbe 6th 
his railroad. The oW railroad is in perfect 
sllape and uot a change has taken place. 
Fleury yard is filled wi th German equipment 
and so is Sou illy and other points toward 
Duguy. The uoors of all buildings stanu 
wide open and tlle windows are smaslled in. 
The floors are littered witll rubhish anu old 
letters and in many places the floor is torn 
up as tbougll a thorough search llaLl been 
made for cllampagne. The guafl)hou"e, 
lJlacksmi tbshop anll. lest I forget, the greasy 
:spoons, are all still llere to greet you. 

Tin Cans Undisturbed 
I stood hen~ in the deepest soli tude and 

11 thousand pictures passed through my 
mind. I could again see the train crews 
and engine crews calling for a bite to eat. 
I eou](] again hear tlle sarcasm and "growls." 
The old till cans wllich once contained tile 
"gold fisll" anu "CO!'ll willie," that fed tile 
Tbirteenth Engineers, lay in piles unclis
turbed where yOll placed tbem. 

The hospital balTacks and all the barracks 
on either side of the old beadquarters have 
been tom down. Tlle colonel's bouse, to
gether with all officers' quarters, remain un
toucbed. Tlle little streets tlla t you bnilt, 
remain and also the old trench on the hill
side. Tbe pumpbouse and the pump remain 
along the Aire _river. 

I visited the village of Fleury and otber 
8ma]} villages in tile proximity of tile camp. 
Every house is a haru and fOyery barn, a 
home. The- "nollveamc riches" of tile n-ar 
have departed. TIll're are rio more little wine 
,;;!lop,;;. Tho8e of the pl'aSllllts n'hom I knew 
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<luring the war, ga"e me the warmest wel
come, They asked of this sol<1ier and that 
soldier and imagined that we were still living 
together a') one big family as during tlIe 
war. ,The ruined Yillages have not been re
constructed in any degree. Verdun remains 
lJUried in its ruins and a few new buildings 
and lIotels arc erecteu at "arious places. 

Tile wlIolc scene is ratller one of sadness, 
effecting a peculiar picture of loneliness. I 
stand Ilere alone, amid;;t these deserted fields 
and barracks; a blended emotion of laughter 
and of tears comes to me as I review the old 
'.rhirteenth Engineers in action ou these 
plains. History which never can be written
experiences which llever can be told to por
tray the' picture as it occurred-to explain 
sentiments which fille<l OIlr hearts and to 
tell of the nights of darkness and thundeI'. 

Line Is Abandoned. 
,The old 6tll bis Jinefls I' see it from the 

hills of Fleui'y, "ne marcbe plus." Not a 
i;igll of life and ,all I !lea l' is the ecbo of 
chilly winds as they pass from yonder dis
tant plains of the Oire and mount the hills 
and stril,e tile wooden crOi5i5es of the dead. 

Tile cemetery remains in the same location. 
The graves ,of the Thf1'teenth Engineers ha'-e 
been moved to another district. The bodies 
of OUl' boys have been placed in the large 
Amel'ican cemetery with the rest of OUI' 
country's heroes. The gl'a ves of French, 
Indo-Chinei5e, Arabs and German') remain. 
A large French flag decorated tlIe cent('r of .the cemetery. -'-- _ 

Sioux Cit~' all(1 Dakota Division 
, H. B. OIBen. 

We went to the circus-the heat was in tents. 
'l'l'kk Dispatcher A. G. Elder is on his annual 

YaCO tion, spending most of the time with home 
foiks. 

,Of tbe Sioux Falls freight office force, wbo cele- , 
brateo the I!'onrth, Ollt of the cit" were: -Mrs. 
LUlIru Sievert, to Sioux City; Miss 'Honnah Grun
nlng, at Cnnton: "lisses' Hihlreo Kennll nnll Mal'ie 
Hnnson, at Dell Rapitls; Miss Ethd Jacobs, at 
Rock Valley, an,] Elmer Hall an,] wife at "'all 
Lake. The rest of us sta~'eo at home for the 
wrn-thf'r Wl1S thrC'r1 tpnio.!? . 

We leal'l1 of man.v ano all l;in<1s of pilfering
thE'se dnys, but on July ii, while No. 70 in charge 
Df Conductor Earl" :i\ltll'ph~·. WIlS pieldogo liP stocl{ 
for Sioux City, [l truck was hncl"fld up to one of 
the cars in the traiu. hut Con,llldol' i1Iul'phr ois
coverrel the law bn'akers in time to sayc tbe loss 
of eil(ht or teu ho!':s. However, the)' 'Jill escape 
with onc hog nntl fietl to pllrts lloknown. 

'.July 8 markeo tbe tweutietb anniversl1rv of 
COll,llldor i1IUl'l'ay Durrell with this l'Ompanj: aud 
on thr Sioux City alHl Dallota Division. His 
-reconl shows no repriman(ls. ' 

We have n new oispatclwr, nlthough he will 
take no active sen-ice for some timo, His name 
is Normnn Curtis Givros, arrivec] Jul,Y 1. w('igh,J
D poun(Ts, anel his da,lely, W. C. G" says he COli III 
not hp a finel' bov. 

Trajnmaster W: F. Tn~rnholll occompnnieo tbe 
HngeDh[t('k~'Yalln('(' eirc'us to \'ariolls points O\'PI' 
the division and the lHon"ments .were 100 pt·[, cent. 
in Ntch (,llSf'. 

Theo. MUdsch, Sf'('ond t,'le;:;nlpher, Ell' Point, 
bus goone to TIo(·besh.'1' iu bopps of securing' relief 
for bis continue,1 nilmrnts. ~l. Christopberson of 
Sioux City is l"P}ieving. 

The entire Grd,les stlltion force celebmted July
4 on the bunl,s of Lake Andrs. Fishing ancI boat
ing- mllcIe the da;' a most pleosnnt one nnd tbe 
size of the bnss caugbt will not be meutioneo. 

Vacation time is here a:;!ain. Clarence Kuhl
man. "teuogrllpber in tbe superintenoent's office, 
is. sp,endiilg his, vacntion in Denver, Colo. Hope 
you 'ha ve a 'grand time, big boy. 

The Fourth :of 'July is over, nno as everyone 

of tbe force ,1I'ouno tbe superintendent's office 
hus ,put in his nppearnol'e we Sl1PPOS(~ it was cele
hruteo in' a safe nml sane wny. lIut ~'ou never 
l'an tell. From all reports we are sure most of 
liS enjoyeo tbe holioay.

Dio ;'ou bea,' about tbe p;rellt time the stlperin
tenoent's ollil'e force bad at thelr picnic? i;;peak
jog of eOmfOl"ta1Jle cou\'eyances, yuu sbould 1l,l\'C 
seen us tearing up tbe roaos in our "Rolls Ruff," 
Well, to make a long nml exciting story sbort, we 
went to Cl'ystal Lake ,for a swim-a no a fcel! 
'Yhich was a rep""t beyono oescription, but tbe 
most apprecia ted fooo stuff tbat waS pIn ceo be· 
fcre our fumisbeo selves wns a jar of the best 
l.ooldng II rnsp ben"y jam ll one ever sa,,'-just nsb: 
Clarenee. Elsie may know sometbing of it, too
no ooubt she lioes. Yon might nsk A. H. bow he 
liked tbe "uteI'. Ask Ollie if she can swim, an,1 
does Art like olil'es. It "'as a royul oCl'asion on 

, the wbole, ano tbe gang sa~'s tbey are going again. 
We regret ,very much to bear of the death of 

Mrs. Luey Thompson, wife of Engineer Tbomp
son. After an illot's" of a\)out eight months Mrs. 
Thompson passed away at noon. July 8, ,l[)21. nt 
her home, 120D Morning;sioe avenue, as the result 
of a eomplica tion of oisenses. ]\1rs. Thompson, 
lInti! illness forced her to oiscontinue musical ef
forts, was c'o,ntrulto soloist at Trinity Luthel'lln 
l'hurch. She also has served in this cnpnci!\' CIt 
severn I otlier Sioux 'City churches. Enginee,
Tbompson has been with the Sioux City anel Da
kota, Division twenty-eight yeal's, ano ,we extenl! 
ou I' s)'l11pa t hy in this recen t bereayemen t. 

Hagenbac!;·"'rillace circus was iu town this 
"·eek. Of courSe Carl was there. You all know 
Cnrl, tralnmllster's clerk.. Well, he was at 'the 
circus ano 'feo all the monkeys peanuts ano tbe 
elephnnts popcorn. Some one snio he WllS with 
his ,ister, but I will yenture to say it was some
one else's ,sister. ' 

Vern SlIIitll, boilermaker helper, is tbe prouo 
f~ther of an eigbt-pouuo baby boy. Congratula·
tlOns fJ'om u11 the boys. 

- Will the party who • recently inquirell in re;:;anl 
to J. Fl'anl< rl'uul, puyrpIl derk, getting OHH-l'iel1, 
kindly get .In touch "Ilh Frank lit tlte earliest 

- }lo~l::;jl>le 1l10IllE'ot us he wns mnrried au ~ June ~l 
nt the hOl11e of the brioe's parents, ario Mr. anel 
i\Irs. Toal sp('nt tbeir ,hOlll')'lllOOn in Cbicngo,
lIest wishes and congra tula tions from a II. 

Chief Cieri, A. S. Dross returnerl from M il
w,nukee the 11I1t,'r pnrt of '1\1a)' in gay spirits. AI 
alwa)'s feels this WilY when he returns from 
thnt point. ''''ouoer wbat it ean be'! 

',Gussie ,Reed; D. M. i\I. de'rk.' will spend her 
vacation in Dubuque, la., visiting friends. 

l\lntt. i\ledinger, .ooilpl" foreman, is now ol'lviDg 
a big Ch"Jioler." Be careful, girls, or be will \)c 
on J'our trill\. "'onoer, what became of tbe Pel' 1'
less he WllS \)oasting nbout: 
",lIill Zl'monnk anil Geo. Enders motored to Du· 

buque June 24. 
Chief Cieri,' A. S. Bross motored to points in 

J\ebrllskll a.uo ]owa ouring tbe month, Al reports 
as huving a /Zooo time, but ,ye believe he hus bet
ter times in Milwaukee. 
• Ageu t Deck at Gedol's reports the crops a long 

the Platte line as the best in years. Tbis condi· 
1ion p.xlsts olong the entire diYision, altbollgt:t 
rain WOlllll be benefil'inl as tbe weatber lUIS been 
terribly hot. 

Dispatcher J. Jamison nnd wife have retul'l1eo 
ft'om ·tbe coast anrI report nn rxceIlent trip. ooJJ" 
sn~'s be enjoyed 'tbe popular beal'bes imrnenselo'. 

1\1. i\I., A. 1\1. l\lnrtinson. Engineer BUllUbel'g', 
ancI CondIH·tol· Bl'a,b('nr lTos,ed tbe' hot sllnos 
iuto tbe I:;hl'ine last month at Sioux Cit)'. 

C. A. Manson. assistant ynrtlmaster nt Savnnna, 
is in Sioux City attenlliug II company Jaw suit 
nn(l l'eD{)wlug 01<1 u('quaintnuees. 

The other r"~ning as No. 103 \l'as lellvin;:; Yank
too, nhout twenty railroad "hulIls" n ttelllpted to 
bo"rll tbls train, but the quil'k work on tbe p"rt
of Braken10n Pete Peters nnll Vinee Quinne pre
vente(1 tl1('111 from doin~ ,so-there were some sbots 
fire,I, but no one burt excepting one who feIl 
f"om one of the coaclles. Goo,1 work, boys, you
dl'sene a raise or a job with tbe ;\lcCa ully fOI'ces. 

Mrs. ZeIla White, wife of Louis White, section 
foreman nt Platte, S, D" passed away in tbe St. 
Vincpnt hospital at Si01lx City. June 13, from 
an opern tion for appenoieitis, Mrs. White leaves 
to mOlll'n her loss her huslJano and six children 
who aU reside in Platte. Tbe 'entire oivision ex
tend to ~Il', White and family 'their sincere 
sympatby. 
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Reclamation Service 
Notes on what IS being accomplished In varIOUS lines 

of reclamation work 
Don't Forget It (ne\'er stood on enu), ,until wanted for the 

• 
Remember, saving is haviug 
E verytbing has a value 
Costs: to be carefully cousidered ",ben, ban

tHing ma terial 
L earn to saye tbe little tbings 
A sset,; are madc up of little tbing;; 
IU i,;plaee au article and it is lo"t 
A pillce for everytbing and everytLing in its 

place 
T ry to make your savings g!'eat!?r tbis month 

than la!;t 
I nvestigate leaks and STOP them 
Oil' on tbe ground is a sign of waste 
Nothing too insignificant to save 

A great many Lamp Wic~s, especially tbe 
eigh today AdLake type;, are damaged b,:YOllU 
usage in trying to tbl'ead tbrougb ,tbe stem, 
To overcome this difficulty ,vicks should' be 
singed with matcb tbeir entire length before 
inserting in bUl'Der tube, and, when this is 
dOlle, tbere is 110 danger of them 'sticking in 
the tube. 

Long-time-burner chimneys wllieb have 
broken off on one elld can be inverteti,' if of 
tbe double groove pattern. If the ones with 
only aile groove happel! to be fUl'llisbcd at 
the time, they can 'be used in the inverted 
position by wrapping around bottom with 
one round of friction tape to keep cbimney 
from working out of holders on bUl'Ders. ' 

It is necessary at certain intervals to drain 
the refuse and stale oil from lamp fount" 
in order to keep the wicks from becoming 
clogged up. Wben tbis is done t!Je ola oil 
sbeuld never be throyt'n out but sboulll be 
emptied illtO a can and kept for use us a 
mixture witb black oil. It can tben be util
ized to good ad\'alltage aroulld mecb:mical 
movable parts of all Idnds. This !t('m aloue, 
if car€fully followed out will amount to the 
saving of several hunllred gallons of lubri
ca ting oils in tbe course of a year. fol' tbe 
entire system. 

Fibre Base Plates discarded from Brad
dock an(l Weber Insulated Joiuts should be 
saved by Maintainers and utiliz!?<l in ruakillg 
Fibre Side Plates, or Washer Plutes. The 
rilatter of cutting and drilling is quite a sim
ple performance. We use thousands of these 
Washer Pia tes every yellr and wben it is real
ized tbat a sa,illg of at least 10 cents can 
he made on eacll one we should make sure 
that we keep ourselves supplierl from plates 
which are no longer fit for their original 
purpose. 

How many paint hrushes are allowed to 
become spoiled at the end of tbe painting 
~eason? How many of us kllow tha t by the 
u:"e of ahout :l cents' worth of kerosene three
fourths of tbese brushes can be used to a 
~tub end. It is a simple process to wasr tbe 

rusb out in kerosene and tben immerse good 
in the sallle emulsion, puttillg hrush a'way 
'n 80me plllce where it can be lai(1 fla t, 

next' job, maybe six montbs or a yellr beJJ(:e. 
Di:;ea1'l]e(1 packing boxes and boxes COII

tailling battery renewals wbicb are uot us
able as SUell again are euing stripped of nuils 
and same used in nailing dowu capping alHl 
similar 'work. A good muny maintaillers are 
finding tbis a ready source in supplyillg tbem
sel,!?s with the smuller size lIaills. This is 
aile of the little things tlla t go to' make up a 
lurge total sa \'ing at tbe eUd of tile year. ' 

Wben tbe flange on frOlJt wheel of yotir 
motor car beconies worn to a point just be-' 
fOI;e splitting' througb, tbe wbeels can ',' be 
cbanged, usiug tbe rear wheel at the front. 
Iu this way douule the life of, tbe ,wl~ee],.; 

can ue realized and without auy dal',ger; The 
front w'beel, in its propel' alignment, wean; 
through the flange, much quicker tban the 
rear. Tbe rear wheel, if prope'rly lined up. 

'shOUld 'bellI' very little, if auy, on tire f1ltnge-' 
way, only in cases where car is useel in botb 
forward 'lind 'bacbvard directions. 

Different Ways of Saving Matelials. 
'I'be cost of motor car wbeels for tbe year 

runs illto the tbousands of uollars amI we' 
call !'eadily see wbat, an item it me:J.Ils ,f WP 

just mallage to save one-third on tbe cost 
of these wheels. . 

Resistullce, alld its relation to increased 
life of primary uatteries, offers sucb a large 
Held for savillg on our COllsumpticn of unt
teries that each and every signalman in the 
field whose work brings him illto cOlltaet 
will! this part of tbe work should become 
Yer"ed all the subject lind tben make C:l l·eful 
observation and tests to in>;ure agalllst waste
age of cunellt. Tbis refers, not alone to 
track batteries, ·uut to Jille anu motur bat
teries, as well. Our pre~ellt consumption of 
uatteries is running in excess of $50.000 a 
year and gradually increasing, due, In a 
measure. to tbe fact that we are continually 
installing crossing bells anel other' prottcti ve 
teatures. However, we Iillow tbat by prop
erly adjusting the resistances for tbe var;ou1;l 
functions and uot allow of an abnormal flow 
of current, beillg milldful, of course, of a 
proper sllfety murgin, as conditions warrnut 
we can aeld from teu days to a month, and. 
iu some cases, cODsiuerably more, to the life 
of the hatteries. Tbe possibilities for sa\'
illg on tbis item are extensive and surely 
c~cb of us should make an especial effort 
to stop the leakage. 

Signallillg is an art, sometimes spokpn of 
liS a game. However, the average maill
tn iner is posses"ed of tbe fundamental prin
ciplesof several different trades, using, as 
he <loes, various means of substitution in 
his daily work. Some fellows can mal,e a 
signal worl< wbere tlJel'e isn't an.v, out we 
dou't need to go quite tbat far, 'we can just 
bear in mind at all times tbat what we 
don't ordel', the company <lon't have to buy j 
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what uoes not ha\'e to lJe liought meam: tilat 
lUuch saveu; the money we lean.' ill the 
liank is our only source of interest, thel'e 
is no interest maue all surplus or non-work· 
ing coudi tiOll,,;; alHl, last, lJut by no .IDC'ans 
It>ast, the uilfel'ellce between waste and sav
ing is just that t!iffel'ence lietween good and 
had maintaining. Do we want to keep both 
feet on the right side of the fence? We 
sure uo. 

Our Motto 
.A. Dollar Sa ved is a Dollar Made, 

No matter which way we may allc1 it; 
We'll take care of the nest wilere the <=ggs 

are laiu," 
So tomonow we won't wish we hau it. 

Save the Spikes, the Rails wm 
Take Care af Themselves. 

Old·T·imer 
Thrift allu Economy are the slogans tOllay. 

It behoo\'(~s all of us to keep a wakhful eye, 
to save au IJlank books, matcl'ial alit! suvplies. 
practice rigiu econOJuy, a Yoiu waste in e,ery 
little uetail; stut!y, plan, :.:cheme to sa\'e on 
hoth your time ant! the patrons' time; anu 
Time is money, now as alwa~·::;. Have a sy::;
tem-a poor one is lJetter than nOlle-lln en
ue<l\'or to improve all it each day 

At a small station in MOlltana which. on 
the surface, diu not look grcaHy overstocked, 
1 reclaimed the followill/-:, and retul'lleu S'lme 

. to sta tioner anu storekeeper-at tile same 
time keeping a six mOllths' supply on h~nu. 

30 feet of 1 in. steam rubber bose. 
20 IWUIHls roofing nails. 

2 panes glass.
10 rnbber shlmp pads. 

2 IWI'lI\Yood lamp-posts, 4x4x12. 
5 clip- Loa 1'(1 files. 
4 1100k files. 
1 ,lenepit banel skI,l. 
1 lantern. 
1 leak~' l·g'll1oll oil (·an.
1 l-g-:l1lon <-:111 floor oil (balf fUll). 
1 stntionel'j' ease. 
1 20-g-allon can. 

19 Lun<-hes latl1.� 
1 box pen point's.�
8 rubber stamps (1101ders all usable).�

15 pounds teleg-rapl1 blanks and snpplies.� 
35 pounds eXlJrC'ss blanks and sllpplies.� 
10 eml,ty ink "'ells and bottles.� 

5000 ForlD 72 expense bills (4 cop, perforo1ted).
4 tissue impression bool,s (_l11all). 
2 tissue impressjon Looks (Ial·i!el. 
1 tissue Impression Look (Ieathei' bound).

200 blank sl1eets.� 
1500 clenl'all('es and permissive (,flr<.lS.� 
2500 abstrar·t blanks (\'arlous kinus).� 

3 dozen sheets carbon rape1·.�
40 train or<1e1' books-19 and 31.� 

3000 Llank wa:vbill forms. 
',I., dozen palllo<-ks an(l otber locks nnrl ke's. 
50 pounds loose tissue, scrap paper, pnrtlY 

used book leaves. obsolete Llanks, ~ood 
for sCl'nkh paper only. . 

Close to $500 wortil of supplies getting ob
~olete, deteriorating anll crumple<]. To say 
the least it was "money that wasn't working." 

Business was slow, but 1 put in at least 
eight busy hours llaily, getting thiugs in 
1<hllpe to be handled expeuitiou~ly wh(>n tile 
rush pel'io(]s uid come. 1 felt better fN the 
doing of this useful wOl'k and 1 was "ivinO' 
the company a run for theil' money: th; tim~ 
pnssed quickly for I kept busv anu "hat 
might otherwise have been a du·il. long hour, 
went swiftly and pleasantly; and the con
,<'iousne~s tha t 1 was making an effort to 

earn my hire uuring a very uulJ period helped 
my appetite anu lirought restful sleep wilen 
the day's work was uone.. 

Be the Best of Whatever You Are 
If you can't be the pine on tile top of the 

hilI, 
Be a scrub in the valley-but be 

·The be~t little scrulJ li~' the "ide of the hill, 
Be' a bush if you cau't lie a tree. 

If you can't be a bu~h be a bit of grass, 
Anu some high\Vuy happier make. 

If you can't be a "muskie" tlJen just be a 
bass, 

But the liveliest bass in the lake. 

"'e can't all be captains, some have to be 
crew, 

There's something fol' all of us here; 
There's wOl'k to be done, and we've all got 

to uo 
Our part ilJ a way that's sincere. 

If you can't be a highway, 'then just be a 
trail, 

If you can't be the SUll. lJe a star; 
It isn't by si~;e that you win OJ' you fail, 

BE THE jO,EST 01<' WHATEYER. YOU 
Arm. 

-Marathon Safety Bulletin. 

Coast DidiYion Electrical Operation. 
Dear Euitor:

As we, out on the Coast Divi~ion are rather 
prouu of our record of performance of elec
tric power, it occ;,uTed to me that the follow
ing tletail miglJt lJe of intere:.,;t to t1Je re~uers 
of our Magazine: 

lYe 1I0W haye in passenger serYlee, fh-e hi
polar, gE'arlpss type electric ]OCOlll<.;tiH'S. to 
hanule 'our four passe;lger tl'ain~ Lpt\\'een 
Ta-coma and Othello, a uista nee of ~W8' miles. 
IVe hU'I'e kept these motors in contill\2ous 
service a nd they lJn Ye a Yeraged 80,000 miles 
Meh in a little o'l'er one yeal', \yith0ut a shop
pillg, anll IJa\'e ul'velopeu only a 'few minor 
defects which only necessitated boluing them 
frolll ('me' to four days for repairs. 

Ellgilleers handling this power were ill! of 
the old school of steam railroiluing, but with 
the able assistance of Tran>ling EugillPeI' 
Geo]'ge T. Spau!dillg allu Electrical 1ns,wctor 
\V. ]<'. Coors, we have tlevelopeu an org:miza
tion 'which is seconu to 11 one. 

Our Tacoma Shops w-cre designed and built 
for the hall(Jling of steam power, am! our 
organization without experience in hilnt!ling 
of electl'ic power, but within the "pace of a 
few months (anu the audition of a crane 
b<1y) we are making an tile ileavy rcpairs 
anu in fact have entirelv re-huilt two e]ec
tric 10comotiYes 50 pel" cent cheaper tluUl 
factory prices, an accomplishmenc of which 
we are justly pl·OUU. 

J. A. WRIGHT, 
Division Master Me.cllanic. 

You can tell by the spirit a man puts 
in. his task whether there is in him the 
capacity for growth and expansior. 
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A COIUPLIMENT FROM THE OTHER SIDE 
'Vl'iting of hi" e~:p('l'ieu('E'" aurond. }II'. Byl'll~ i'ell, of nn iutel'esting incident in Lon

tlon. Hp W<1,~ "tloing" oue of tlie (~alleries nlHl Rtoppeu hefore :J. bea utiful oil painting of 
Mount Raiuler. A familial' home sl:e\le iu uufamiliar SUI'l'OUlu'liugs strikes one much as the 
Amel'ican ling in a fOl'eigu countl'y aUII he Rtood tbel'e in open admiration; 

Clo~e to him stoou an EnglislJ'man, wbo aftenyan]s tUl'lleu ont to be a very distin
gniRlieil statesmau. );oting hi" iutel'l',t antl suspecting his nationality, the Britisher opened 
wbat uevelopell into a very interpsting conYersation. 

"1 beg your pardon," be commenced, "but fl'om your particular fasciuatioll for that pic
ture, 1 take it you a:'e an .\mel'icnu. aull, if 1 may atltl. that piece of ~cenel'Y recall~ to my 
miull also many happy Jllemol'ie~ of a trip 1 made to your country a few years ago." 

Then, ati \dth all tl'aYeler~, a comparison of notes fol1owetl, botb unaware, bOWeyel·. of 
the other's itleutity. BE'fol'e cards werc exchangetl and in a gE'nel'al tliJ;CUS8ion of ·American 
we",tern ~ceuel'Y, the Bdtisbel' l'emal'ketl that one material thing of hi:5 trip, which stood 
out pre-eminently in hi~ miDlI, was tbe ease am] comfort of travel in the States. rrhen came 
the best flower in tbe bouquet: 

"1 was on my way west and stopped off in Chit'a~o a few days," he said. "Leaving there 
one e\'euing for St. Paul. wlwre 1 iutplllled anothpl' :,;top, m.\' til'st m()\'t~ \\'1l~ for the diner. 1 
bave traveleu over practically the entire knowll \\'ol'ltl. includillg thou8auds of miles in your 
coUUtl'y," he continuel], "liut tbe sE'l'dce un that tl'uin \\'H~ the best 1 lw \'1' eV,el' eXpel'iellced. 
The secret seemed to be that. diftel'eut fl'om most of your American railways, that line, tile 
name of ",'hich 1 IU1\'e fO-l'gottell. OWllS and operates its owu equipment from E'llgine pilot to 
obsen'ation plMform, aud so has a perSall nI'l of employes absolutel.v loyal and interested. 
They actua 11:> ""eut out of their \\'ay to make lily sllol't tl'ip comfortable. N'eetlless to add. 1 
continue(1 via tllll t line to the Padtic Coast." 

It did not takc Mr. BY'1'am loug now to recall -to the Euglishman that the toad lle had in 
mintl was thc Cbicago. ;\lil"'aukee & St. Paul, and wheu to his uuliollnued surprise he <lisco\', 
el'pd be llau heell llilCOllsciously boosting the M.lwHukee to its' president, he laugllingly re
mal'ketlhe had tolu this story a bUlldre<1 times, autl really felt he should be on the auyertisillg 
staff 01' on a commission basis of some kiuu. 

Booster 6r Knoclml'? 
One heal's snatches of interesting convel'sa tions occasionally. The following between 

two womeu was o\'erheal'u ill a day coach of one of OUI' local trains recently: 
First' Voice: "1 kn('w this train woultl be cl'o""ded; it always is. 1 don't see why tlH-'Y 

can't put on more cal·s." . 
Seconu Voice: "lYbat do you want, a whole coach to youl'8elf? Tbere is plenty of 

room and ~el1 ts .to o;pare. Tbe trouble is with the passengers-they all want window seat:; 
and ",allt to 8it alone." 

A short silence. Then: 
I<'irst Voice: ~'Yhl1t do you Imow about that. They charge you for drinking cups. See 

that sigu, 'Drop PenllY' ill Slot.' Pretty small, 1 say." 
Second "oit'e: "S1JhhlJh! Dou't sbow your ignorance. There i~ a state law whicII pro' 

hihitR the puhlic drinking cup. aml the railroad has fount] that with free CliPS there is so 
much waste that the supply is exhausted loug before the PIlll of the nm. With a cll<lrge of 
('\'1'11 one cellt. the incentive to waste is not so great. Wouhln't you rather lHwe it this ""ay 
and f:;nti~fy your thirst, than 'Water, water cvel':\'",'here. and not a (]rop to l]rillk'?" 

Cbal'acter of tbis dialogue continuell until they both got off the tl'aiu. Untloubtetlly the 
kicker fountl something else to tintl fault with, then. 

Interested in what sort of transportation thE'~' were traveling on, 1 made inquiry and 
found both held passes. Both traveliug free, hut oh! what a difference. 

Morn I: "Don't b-ite the hand tha t's feetli ng you." 

POST CARD SOLICITATION BY R~IPLOYES-FREIGHT 
From- Position- Regarding- Result

Ga"uner A. Keeney, Wausau. Wis.Car Clerk ........ .-....... ~hipU1ents of \vire ..... Secured. 
Shipnwnts of lumber .. Se.cnred. 
Shipment of ('oaF. Secured . 

.J. F. Ri"hal'(ls, Seattle. Wash Snpt.. Bmplo~" Bureau 21 cal'S lumber Secured. 
,';. W. Martin. Minnea[lolls. )linn.Gen. CIerI" Local Freight. \Io~ement of shoes andHa~e up and are 

SllJlp·1i~S promised a sllb
)[oyelUent of \lnuertal,- stant lal share of 

t'l':-;' slIIJplies this business. 
n«'ar O·Callaghau. St. P'lU!. ~[inn.Ctel'l(, Loc-al Offic-e Sl'ip,netllS of g-ro'·er;"s. Not secured. 
,-\!len l' Ilotl1man, St. P.tul. )Iiuu ('hier Bill Clerk o[ovell1ent of thresLIing

~. E. ~ul\lnier". ~[anl,ato. )linn .. Clerk niW'6~~i:·~ls ~l·a·te·r·i;li::::~~~~;.~:i: 
- Fl. 01ll111HlslI(]. :'\linlW<llJoli:-; Brakeman ).Ioyement of eg'g's Rolidted. 

L. ll. .TOIlPS. :'\lillllenpolis,. ~Iinll ..• Ge~l. Agt. t Pass. Dept. 5 e;ll']o;ltls of til€' Se<.:llred·. 
"'"' Ilk:n l(·r,es; DUUtHjlle, Iow:.1 ... l~ate :lnd Hcvisiug Clerk .. 70 e;ll'~ o~ 1(00 , 8e<'llre(1. 
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Will .. \\ ontlm. ;lIon tgomer)". illinn. Cas bier ....•..•..•........ SuillUlen ts of ox,gen 
g-as .................• SeclIl·e,l. 

Sui/JUlents from St. 
Paol .............••. Solicitetl. 

H. L. Radtke, Beaver Dam, \Vis Oncrntor Carlond of ('un nell /Jens.Secured. 
F. ill. Smith, Latld. 111. Engineer C>1r of oil. Secured. 
R. L..Jones. illnson Cit,\'. Io\\·a :'<witcblllnu G ('ars of coal lSecurelJ. 
A.� E. Jounson, 1:acoma, \Vash Clerk. Asst. General Slore-Mo\'ement of 11Onsehold 

I,ee/Jer's Office g-oofls Secured, 
Stewart SlIIe, Seattle, \Vash ...... .'l'elegrapu. O/Jerntol' 14 ('nl'S of berri ..S Result not known. 

2 "nl'S of snllll ......•. Result not I,uowu. 
Jos. P. Dahl, Wausnn. Wis General Clerk C'll' Scoco Sec-ured. 
M.� P, Graven, St. Paul, illlnu Loc-al Agent Carload householu gUs.lSecuretl. 

PASSENGER SOLICITATION 
Na1ne Occl/pation Reliidcnce .� Report ilIade • 

H. J. Bullock .. " .. llrldge Di8pa tcher ".. .. .. Ln Cnssc, WIS. .Two R. T. La Crosse to ~eattle
 
Cnrl Denz Cur A~cts. Office : Chicaj;o ......• Party contemplating trip�
C. W. Bush Tm\'cling Auuitor Chkngo ...•... Party con(emplnting trip
N. H. BOllnIlllllu Allel. of Exp. Office Chicll~o	 I'nrty contemplating trill 
A. C. Ayganru ..••. And. of Sta. Accts. Ollice Chicago .' Party contemplating trip.� 
lJ. H. Botbimcr Al:en t .......•........... . Hrownwlll<- Two Dubllque to Cahfol'Dla� 
H. F. Zeidler Cal' Clerk ."............ . Fontl un Lac� Purty contemplating tl'i[J�
N. K. illen·ick ;'.A;:;ent .....•.................. Ln Plunt, lS. D.. Party contemplating trln� 
J. E. LOl'kwo(>d Operator Webster. S. n� Party contemplat!ng tr!p
T. J. Walsb ...• ·.• O..nernl Acct.� . Cblcngo ...•••• Pal't~' contemplntlllg tl'll' 
E. H. Freter , Asst. Eng-I'...............•.... Chkngo ..••••• Twen t~'-five Nashotnh to ChI. ret.� 
O. P. BaiTy Autl. of Exp Chicago Purty contempla tiIll:. triP. 
I·ld. W. Rvan Draftsman. Engl'. Dept.....•.... Cblen~o One St. Paul to Cb,ca~o 
Hyele Jo~·lIson...•. Cbief Clerl,-Car Dent.: ~.Iilwllu',~e :-\h's . Two R;. T .. C~ic~go t? dilWo'aukee 
T.� A. Blggs Conductor SIOUX C'ty Four ~lOllX Cit) to Cb,cag.�

One Sioux CIty to Des ~Jolnes
 
One Sioux City to Califol'uiCl� 

Frank G. Herl·i<:l<.. Cbief Clerk Ieond du Lac� Tbree Fond <lu Lnc to CullCol'llill. 
W. Elils Hnl!. Freight Office Racine .•.••••• j'art)' contemplating trip
LewIs S. IIll!. ...• Legal Dept. .....•............ Cbicago .•••••• Pnrty of nbout 100 A. ill. E. uele

gates secured Milwaukee to Cbi. 
ilL P. Graven ...•. Agent ..............•...•..... St. Pau!.·, Tbree St. Paul to Cbica~o 
F. T. Bollows .•••. Cluim Atljuster l\Jllson City� Part,\' contemplatlDg. t"lp 

¥ObnC'K~g~:s: : : : : : ~~~~~b~.a.n.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~k~ ~~t!.:::: ~~v~ lS~Or'~~p~mv~o ii~:~tf.~·g. Ger
many, pnssengers for June 

W. T. Dungan,., •. Agent� , l\JlIratbon ••••. One prospective passenger for 
l\ew York City

Chas. H. Bakel· Chief Timekeeper Ottumwn Four prospective California pas-
Grant Bennett Agent . .. Shelclon Two to Seattle sengers In Jut;Je 
F. E. Fl'llnkenberger.Agcnt� UcLaugbliIJ, :::i.D.One Cbnrlott~, La., to McLaugblln
I. M. Carey ••...•. Operator ..........•....•..... Gnult. Mo. . ... One prospectl\'e DeDl'er .passenger�
A. Woodward ..••• Demurrnge Inspt Aud.Sta.Ac.Off•. Party cOlltemplatlnll trip
Stewart� Sale ••••. Operator .•...........•....... Seattle •••••••• One Hoquiam to WInnett. Mont.; 

One Nanaimo. B. C., to Tbree 
Forks, Mont.; One Snn Fran
cisco to Roundup;. One Ring
ling, l\fonto, to Los Angeles; 
One Los Ang-eIes to Butte; One 
Los Angeles to Slollx City! 
party Aberdeen· Lewistown; 
One' Butte to Auburn. Wnsb.; 
One Portlunn to Ek'llnku. 
Mout.: Two Philadelphla-Parn
dise Inn. 

J. B. Hllrris Asst. Engl' Seattle One Senttle. points in Ind.� 
Helen Cook Steno. Local Freigb t Shetls Sea ttle . .• One Cbicago to lSea ttle� 
n. W. Bob Agent Enumclaw� Otie Moberly. Mo., to E?umclaw 
J. B. Nnttlngel· CIerk Port Angeles Port Angel~" One Port Angeles to Cblcago�
Cbus. C. Hall ....•• Boilermaker Helper Ronndb'e Senttl~ ....•.• One Seattle to Chicngo�
Ilelen W. Sheb!e .•. lStenograpbcr, D. F. & P. A Sellttle One Chicago to Senttle� 
D. W. Bob ..••...• Agent Enumcla\v� One Cane Gil'Urneau, Mo., to 

. Tacoma, Wnsb.� 
Stewart Snle ., ..•. Operntor .•••................. Seattle ..•••••. One Los Angeles to Roundup� 
Wnl. FinnIcum •..• Conductor .•.................. D. ilL Div...•.. One Seattle to ~t PaLlI� 
J. H. Haymal,er Ticl,et Clerk OttumwA. Two to San Bel'llardino, CnJ.� 
'1'. L. Hollantl •... Di8t. Spl. Agent Ottumwa Oue to Houston, Tex.� 
Jno. W. Nola" .....• Agent Conro" Ia One to Hazar'!. Ky:�
C. H. Bal,e~ ....• Cbief Timekeeper OttumwCl Jd Oue. to DetrOIt. ilI,cl!.� 
Wm. i\IcCllll .•.•.. Foreman, Freigbt Ilouse Cedar Rapi,ls Five R. T. to San Francisco� 
Chas. Hll.vner •••• Train Enggageman Cedn!' Rapids Two to Upland. C::al.� 
O. Dahl Clerk SI1JJ.t.'s Office Tacoma� Pn rty con templa tID/:, trip 
A. E. Johnson. . .. Clerk, Asst. Gen. Storek'p's Off .. Tacoma� Oue Tncollla·"Ja rshti~ld. Wis. 
W. B. AlIemon ;Clel·l, Y,lrtl Office Tacoma� Three R. '1'. Tacomn to St.·Pr.lIl 

One Tacomn to Wcbster, S. D.� 
f;lerk FI·t. Allditor's Office Cbicn.;·,> Part)' contemplating trip� 
F . .A. \Vogne'· '1'mv. Al(t. Frt.� Clair Dept Chicago .....•. One PUllman, Wasb .• to Chicag-o 
J.� H. Howartl Asst. Comptroller Chicago One Cblcago to .Colomdo SpI'ings

Two Cbi. to Thermop0lls. Wis. 
T. A. Wohlgal:lutb. ~Iceping Car Conductor Chicago� Parties .contempla~ing tri~. 
P. B. POO]~l' Tie Agent� (,lll('n~o , .. One CLlIen~o to 1.\.nns:1~ City, 
\Y .. E. Mn tbews. • . • Ln Plant. R. D .. Party contempln t,ng. t!'lP� 
ilIile]!'e<i Hllnt Clerk ......•..........' Berlin. Wis Pnrt)' contemplatlng trip�
H. F. ZeJcller .•.••• Car Clrrk Fond du L'lC� One to ~eattle 
J. F. Col ..ml1n ..•.. Chf. ClIe Freight Office "Ia<iison, '.\'is� Pnl·ty contemplnting trip
W. Ellis Hall .•.••• Rnclne Freight Office Racine Party contemplating trip�
Katherinc Goelllun . Stenog-rnpbcr '.' Wnusau. Wis One to Cahfornlu� 
]-[e]pn Conklin .••• Timel<eeper ; ......•.......... Wnllsnu. Wis One Wnllsnu to Chicag-o�
W. N. Ross .•..•••• Agent ~filcs Cit,. !lJont.One R. T. Chicag-<l to Tacoma� 
(:. H. Ordns ••.•••••:Su/?ervisor of i\lotor Cnrs Chicago Part~' contemplntlDg tnp .� 
Mrs. C. Kendall Edltor M:lgazille LI!Jcrtydlle, Ill. Three to Seattle anu rcturn.� 
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R. & S. 'n'. Division Items 
Beloit is getting m'ost awfully cultuated. One 

(,[ its leading cits dropped down herc thc other 
dllY to retllrn the family dress suit.,' Sunrise on 
H snow-ea pt Alp!

Hllg/fagemRn l\lurpny isu't stuck-up because he 
fell hell' to the lawn Job, not a-tall. Tbe bottom 
came out of a tub of bill-posters' paste.

Te,1 Kinney went into tbe ticket office and bor
rc.wed the writing material to bid in thc morning 
passenger run. Rhine! 

They sent Jacl< Gregg an iron box for paste,
hut Jack didn't have Round Bouse enough to put 
over it; so sent it back. 

A motor cop got n little chesty with little Joe 
the other, day been use he was pushing the new 
cnr at 64. But Joe' e~plained. Various offlclals 
have had that same feeling nfter trying to find 
a flaw in Joe's con,luct. 
. Pete Herman is sUlllluering near Lake !\1ichignn

for the first time in several ~-ears. Several of 
the boys had Pete's otijce in view for the season, 
but, he's very Dlllch on the joh.

Attention,' wnntell! A weed, burner by Con
ductor Matson. Frank sars, "Weeds are getting 
so high am unnble to ,make the time, they also 
make a grea t <leal of noise and disturb the pas
sengers by rubbing on the car 'floors. SomethIng
shoilld be done to stop tbls awful noise." 

Blackiisted. 
,TIle Piedmont &' Northern railway freight 

claim committee haye just notified all con. 
cerned of the resignation of the~ follOWing 
characters, whose names are listed. in the 
event they are found to have appeai'edon 
other railroads. M. T. Head, E. Z. Worker, 
I. iH. Careless, N. O. Marks, Bill i\:I. Wrong, 
Load iH. Hasty. Additions to the above: Lee 
K. Roof. 

The foregoings are undesirable on any 
railroad and th'is notice is warning to all 
employes that if tbey, or anyone of them be 
found in the employ of this company. they 
are to be "fired" without formality. They 
are not to be allowed on the right-of~way 

if we are to cut lo;;s amI damage in half, 
which can be done with the right kind of co
operation and the help of every man. 

Janes\'ille Doings 
Stanley J. Garbutt. 

Machinist John Craig passed away very sud
denly at his home on June 7. ]Ill'. Craig was on 
duty the day before ancl it was a grcat shocl< to 
hear of his sudden dea tho He was in the service 
of the company for the past 21 Years. The 
fnncral was hel,l on Jnne !) from tbe bome. Chas. 
~wHn, Chas. Neaves" Nell McVicar, Thos. Howe, 
Chas. Youn~ and Robert Youn;::. all fellow work
men of the deceased, act<:ll as pall bearers. Inter
ment was made at Oak Hill cemetel".v. 

En~lneer Edw. Hobbs, Milwaukee, called on 
frIends at the JaneHilIe ronndhOllse. 

Engineer Thos. Fox returned from a wepk's visit 
to Lonisville. He a tten'led the horse races which 
were held during the month of May.

Macbinist Joe Cock9field is confined to his home 
with sickness. It is hoped that his recovery will 
be speedy. 

l\Iacbinist Frank SUllivan. who has been con
fined to the Mercy Hospital, Chicago, for the' past 
two weeks, Is recupera ting. 

Caller Chllrchill 1S !?Ianning to takc a trip to 
the Cream City, Yes. It Is a regular monthly call. 

Fircman James Gregory is in Milwaukee takin~ 
examina tlon on machinery and air. ~ 

Opera tor Ren Eller has resumed work after a 
week of sickness. 

Operator O'Neil of Brodhead has gone back to 
work on the second trick job.

Gny Bin~ham is now selling tickets on the sec
oml trick job 'at Janesville. 

Oh, girls! Willard Skelly is sporting a brand 
new Stevenson. 'VIllard says he ,is now ready 
to take any gIrl tha t Is not sure of being married 
01lt and conrt her in the old-fasbioned way.

Six new engines on the :i\-lineral Point DIvision 
for passenger service. , Engine No. 3002 is now'in 
service and expect 'the other five very shortly. 

These engines are the old Baldwin' compOllnd
which while one of the speediest types ,prove too 
light for freight work. We are sure glad to have 
these engines on the l\Iinel'ul Point Division and· 
I know the people along the line al'e also well 
pleased. , 

In 1920 the company bought one bundred Mi
kauo t)'pe engines from the Haltlwin worl(s at a. 
cost of $5,769,165. So everybody on the Mineral 
Point Division tl"y and save on sOlue one thing 
in his daily tour of work and it will all go to 
pa~' for these engi nes. 

The St. Paul has now in service 1,946 steam 
locomotives, 62 electrics, 62,18!) freigbt cars, 1,604 
passenger coaches, 2,853 company service <:ars, 
1 tug boat an,] 8 bar;::..s. Not so bad, is it fellows? 

Mr. Kenney, division engineer, and Mrs. Ken
ney visited Janesvllle on their honeymoon. ,~up
erintendent Maellonald accompanied them in show
ing them around our large an,l beantiful city . 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kenney speak very highly of 
our town. 

Superintendent Macdonald is preparing to visit 
Scotland on a six weeks' trip. )lr. Macdona Id 
visits ~col1and eyery ~·eUl·. I think that there are 
a few of us \vho would just as soon visit Scot
land at least once a :l'car. 

Freight Claim Department 
The baseball team started out mther poorly,

being trounced 'by Union street for a 12 to 8 tally.
With the talent ,we have in our department it 
should be very easy to organize a team able to 
give any of them 'a good run for their money. All 
~'ou ball players,. let's 'get together amI make Ollr 
team what it should be. All interested ShOllld 
see Roy Reimers. 

Roy Reimers aod ~liss Agnes Snyder are to be 
united in malTiage July 16. Here's wishing you
lots of joy a ud happiness.

Ten girls from this department spent the Fourth 
in Kllbolll'n. Did tbey have !I. good time? Just 
ask thcm. ' 

T. J. Kewton and wife are spending their vaca
tion In the east. 

Howard Robison and hIs family are lea \'lng in 
a few ,lays to .sl'Jend their vaco tion in, the social 
colony at lIlacklDlIc. 

Della Newl1lnnn~ H. G. Edwards' stenogrnpher, 
won a pot of money on the international uoxing 
contest. ' 

Herbert Strutz was overjoyed in learning that 
he hall won in the uoxing contest. He hall the 
bet with Chnrles Ztlpfel.

The F. C. beauty cont."st for a solid silwr lov
ing cup made of brass is callsing consi<lerable ex
citement. 

Recently lIliss Geshner bobbed her loci,s and 
Elsie Bewer",lor[ admired it so much that she 
wen t nOll ,li,] likewise. Determined not to be 
out-done by the fair sex, Jack Bea ttoy bobbed his 
with a In wn mower fiDd now his forehen(l funs 
all the way back to his neck. JllSt to keep Jack 
company and equalize the race Joe Eberhart cut 
off his curls. Jllore power, that is, more hair 
to both of yOll. 
in JO~e ~~~~b~~~u~~. to undergo a minor operation 

Friendship. 
James T. Ritell. 

True friendsbip only thrives and grows, 
When it is watered by sincerity; 

'When each one loves, and cares; and knows 
The other's faults, forgives asperity 

And tries to brighten up each hour 
With words Of cheer, and never rails 

At little faults, or lack of power. 
It only Iive~ when honesty of mind pre

vails. 

My friend mu~t be another me, 
,Vho"e cares ,are mine; who sees my wrong 

Correcting it tbat I may see 
The rigbt; wbo makes my life a song, 

A melody that cheers the darkest night; 
A sweet song sung in accents kind; 

Who makes me face the gleamin~ light 
And let the shadows fall behind. 
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Safety First 
A. W. Smallen, Generql Safety Supervisor 
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•� 
Safety First .Must Become Second Nature 

(Reprinted from Railway Employees' Journal) 
One time at a village fun-eral the clergy

man, having finished his part of the serv
ice, asked if any of those prese.nt cared to 
make a few remarks about the deceased. 

There was a long and rather em barrass
ing stillness; nobody appeared to have any
thing to say. Then up rose a little man 
with long whiskers-the people present 
recognized him, as one of the leading 
cranks of the village-and said: "Since 
nobody appears to have any remarks to 
offer concerning our brother who has gone, 
I think it will be in order for me to talk 
to YOu for a few moments on the subject of 
the single tax, a subject that is always in 
order." . 

T.his familiar little story is by way of 
explanation of this further article about 
Safety First-a subject that is alwaYs in 
order when railroad men talk to railroad 
men. We don't mind a bit admitting the 
fact that Safety First is one of our hobbies 
and we intend to ride it any" and every 
time we get a chance. 

Nobody can talk too much about Safety 
First or think about it to'o mUCh. It must 
be talked about and thought about until 
it has been so thoroughly ground into us 
that it has become second nature-a fixed 
habit of thought and action that nothing 
and nobody can change. 

Safety devices, safety regulations, safety 
discipline and a safety system that incl udes 
and governs everybody from the president 
of the road to 'the newest section hand
these are essentials of Safety First. It 
could not get much of anywhere without 
them. So, too, with safety committees and 
with an organized and effective plan for 
encouraging, receiving and <;,ttending to 
safety suggestions from, everybody on the 
inside and anybody on the outSide. These 
are an necessary. 

And, no matter how perfect the safety 
plan and mechanism, it cannot amount to 
much-it cannot bring real and full re
sults-without the individual cooperation 
of all the men in the railroad's service. 
And that cooperation must be constant. It 
must be given all the time. The eyes and 
ears of every railroad employe, high or 
low, must be always on the alert for the 
defect or misplacement of equipment or 
material, for the failure of any part of 
the mechanism to function properly, for 
any act or sign of carelessness on the part 
of any other employe, anyone of which 
may lead, soon or late, to a big or little 
accident. 

No system .can alone produce the 100 
per cent watchfulness that is the ideal of 
Safety First. Constant and instant co
operation by everybody concerned will be 

possible only when Safety First is an in
grained habit and second nature to all of 
us in the transportation industry. 

One of the worth-while products of 
Safety First systems and campaign of edu
cation on American Railroads has been
at least on some systems-a marked and 
I;emarkable change in the attitude of the 
employes regarding conditions which they, 
as good railroad men, feel called upon to 
report to the management. Formerly 
these reports were frankly called "com

. plaints," now, where Safety First has been 
seen in its true light and handled in the 
right way, they are just as frankly called 
"suggestions." When you come to think 
Of it this is rather a significant change. 

Naturally enough, the public at large is 
most interested in Safety First on railroads 
in so far as it applies to tlHl safety of pas
sengers. We, too, as railroad workers, are 
deeply interested on that score. In the 
degree to which we see our railroad em
ployment not merely as a job but as our 
life-work, we realize that the railroads 
are the trustees of the public, and that 
this trust cannot be carried out by a.ny 
railroad management without our belp; 
we realize that ,,-hen our fello'\'l citizens 
by mi1Iions upon millions entrain upon our 
roads they commit their safety of life and 
limb to our keeping. And we are glad to 
be able to point with pride to the figures 
wbich sllow how small the risk of railroad 
travel really is-wbich tell how near to 
100 per cent safe our roads and ourselves, 
aided by Safety First, I'ave made it for 
people to ride upon our lines. 

But it always has been true, and prob
ably always will be, that the burden of 
railroad accidents fall heaviest upon rail
road employes. In the matter of train 
operation, it is safe to say that in most 
mishaps, the vi.ctims are railroad men. 
This is necessarily true of the freight side 
of the business; it is naturally true of 
minor mislfaps to passenger trains. 

There is another side to it. The out
side public does 'not realize that less than 
20 per cent of the railroad transp9rtation 
army is engaged in train operatior. By 
far the most of us are behind the line and 
out of sight, doing the infinite varieties of 
work that are the foundation of the in
dustry-that provid'6 the means by which 
trains of all kinds are kept shuttling back 
and forth on the big and little roads that 
gridiron the country. 

The huge shops, in which many thou
sand men of many trades must labor con
stantly in order to keep equipment in run
ning order; the yards, terminals and belt 
lines tbat "most people never see; the end
less toil of other thousands of men i,n con
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struction and maintenance of signal equip
ment and in keeping tracks and roadbeds 
in order-here, and in many other like 
departmen ts, lies the closer and more im
portant concern of us railroad workers. 
For it is here that most of the accidents 
happen which take their toll of railroad 
employes. Here is where, as a matter of 
our own individual welfare, the need and 
the benefit of the Safety First habit are 
First-the economic angle. One of the 
most clearly seen. 

There is still another angle to Safety 
big leaks in the railroad business has noth
ing to do with personal accidents. We 
mean the accidents or carelessness that re
sult in claims by shippers for loss or dam
age to goods in transit. It is true that a 
considerable proportion of these claims is 
due to the .carelessnesS of shippers them
selves-to bad packing and the like. An
other factor is the stealing of goods from 
cars, 'and we don't believe anybody will 
charge up much of that loss to railroad 
employes. 

Much of the loss and damage leak is 
due to carelessness and is, therefore, pre
ventable. Here's a very simple example, 
given by an old hand in railroad operation: 
A certain Eastern road that was doing its 
level best to ha'ndle refrigerated freight 
shipments and earn some profit out of 
them, was dismayed to find that in. a cer
tain transaction there was loss instead of 
profit. Inquiry showed that the difference 
between profit and loss was chargeable to 
the handling of a single carload of peaches. 
The car was properly iced and properly 
loaded, but nobody noticed that the ven
tl1ators were boarded up, and when the 
carload arrived at destination the peaches 
were spoiled and the railroad had to pay 
for them. After that there was careful 
inspection of every refrigerator car, es
pecially its ven tilators. 

Any of us can figul'e out for himself that 
the prosperity of the railroad worker de
pends upon the prosperity of the road for 
which he works. And we cannot throw 
away millions of dollars a year in pre
ventable damage to goods in transit or in 
preventable fire losses-and fire losses are 
never· fully covered by insurance-without 
affecting the prosperity of the railroad and, 
therefore, the prosperity of the railroad 
worker. 

The principal concern of this Association 
in Safety First matters is on the human 
Side; it has to do with the protection of 
railroad workers against loss of earning 
power or loss of life through preventable 
accident. We are interested in the rail
road worker as a man; we are interested 
in his happiness; we are interested in the 
comfort and security and happiness of his 
family. Our business, our reason for ex
istence, is the conservation and assurance 
of exactly those things. 

But no benefit that we or anybody else 
can pay to the railroad worker fully com
pensates him for serious injury or even in 
a small degree compensates his family for 
his death. 

Day by day, as the claim's come in for 
fatal accidents to our members, we are 
madE; to realize how inadequate the best 
protection is in such cases. Every such 
claim, originating in preventable accident, 
makes us newly determined to keep on 
campaigning for Safety First. We shall 
cheerfully run the' risk of wearying our 
members and all other readers if we can 
he"lp along this good work. We intend to 
write about it and talk about it at every 
opportunity we can fiird.·, -If it would do 
any good, we would be perfectly willing to 
sing or whistle' the 'soll,gs of Safety First 
or try to play it 'on a saxophone-we are 
ready to db anything that will make the 
Safety First a fixed habit an'd a second 
nature to every' railroad, ';iyorker we can 
reach. ~. i' 

Justice a laOaite 
(Concluded from Page 12) 

seated himself ana l;!ale of hay near 
Doc Evarts who \vas]ustily playing 
his battered violin, an entire orchestra 
in himself. Paisley, dancing with Mr' 
Dawson, spied the husband and favored 
him with a cool contemptuolls glance. 

Dawson rose from his seat, and 
walked out to the waltzing couple. 
Seizing his wife roughly by the arm he 
sternly said. "Go over and sit down 
before you get hurt." Turning to Pais
ley he continued: "As for you, you low 
lived cur. You intend to break up my 
home. Well I'll give you exactly ten 
minutes to leave this country." 

Paisley reached for his gl1l1 and I 
ducked my head. The guns spGke at 
the same time, and when the smoke 
cleared away, we saw Paisley lying in 
a pool of his own blood, dead as a rock, 
but with the contemptuous smile still 
on his face. Dawson was in the arms 
of his wife. 

"Now that's what I call rapid jus
tice," concluded Old Bill. 

"What did they do to Da'wson?" I 
asked in a quiet voice. 

"Nothin' at all" said Old Bill. 
"They just draggecl Paisley out under 
the stars and put a horse blanket over 
him, and went on 'with the dance. Now 
that's what I call justice." 

Lincoln Highway Tragedy 
A toul'ist. ill some ·WAyS ,e:rass green,
Quite incautiously filled his macbine 

By the li~bt of a lamp.
\Vbere ti,e breezes (li<1 ramp,

Since wbieh time be !Jas ne\'er benZine. 
-D. P. Bulletin. 

The Cash Bird.-The bluebird brings hap
piness, but the stork brings a $200 tax: ex
emption.-Buffalo News. 
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Helen Frost an<l Helen Strope 

Tile above are two very close little !luIs; on the 
left is Helen Frost, niece of River DI\"ision Con
ductor Geral<l H. Frost, alll] on rig-Ilt is ·Helen 
Strope, <la ugllter of Section Foreman Charles 
Strope of Lake City, Jllinn. . 

Summer Flannels for Sportswear. 
'Ybo ever beard of anything so absurd as 

wearing flannel in this oppresive heat, but 
it is being done. This is the age of ftanuel, 
botb skirts and jackets, anll it is being worn 
from one end of the continent to tIle otber, 
reganlless of clima teo Some of the skirts are 
all wbite, but the more fa vored ones Ilaye 
stripes of black or color, and tbere are also 
many cbeckell flanuels. Witb tbese skirts 
are worn tailoreu blouses of crepe ue chiue, 
lingerie, taffeta, or wasb satin, frequentl)7 
accompanied by a flannel coat in soliu color, 
often li<leeveless, and very apt to be rei!. as 
reu is very popular nowauays at outdoor 
affairs. Blouli<es lJa ve the- ruffles wlJippeu in 
reu, and tbe wbite sports bat may bave a 
bow of red. 

Black am1 wbite still Temains in bigb 
favor, even in tbe sports cO>ltumes, and one 
attractive costume wbicb bas b-een seen, is 
a black auu wbite flannel skirt with blouse 
of bea vy Iineu trimmeu n' ith black ci re bra id 
and tied with how of black cil'e ribbon. It 
is believed tba t black anu white will con
tinue in favor all tbrougb summer and fall. 

. Tbere are sports bats of moire, satin, rib
han, duvetyn, felt, straw, mixtures of silk 
anu straw, anu those of quilted sa tin. 

Never was tbere sucb a variety of shoes 
and stockings. Sueue shoes inset witb bright 
C'ontrasting leatber, often of tbe same color 
Hote llS trimmings or accessories. Often tbe 
stockings are the same sbade as your gown. 

There are ·also some summer li<kirtf; of 
wbite nepe du chine and canton. crepe. Noth
jn~ is C'ooler, and in tbe morning, may be 
worn witb tbe popular sweater of black 01' 

l:olor; it is also WOI'Jl in tbe afternoon witb 
a blouse for mOI'e dl'essy occasions. 
. :::;ome of tbe more stunning crepe du cbien 

hlouses have long, wide sleeves with deep 
armholes. 

La vender is running a close seconu to reu 
for tbis season's most popular color. It is 
seen in millinery, blouses, corsage bouquets, 
for pipings anu trimmings, anu even entire 
costumes. 

If You Know How to Keep Well in Hot 
Weathel', You'll Enjor It. 

A circulation of air is more essential than. 
cool air. If the breeze· flows through .your 
apartment, you will not suffer even when tbe 
thermometer is higb. Keep your "'indows 
opened auu screened. An investment in an 
electric fan will pay you uetter than more 
costly and less effective ways of "beating 
the beat." 

Collars, belts, hats, and shoes should not 
be tight, otherwise ventilation is cnt off. A 
cool batll on going to beuis a valu·aule means 
of cooling the ulood and calming tbe nen;es, 
thus getting the worl,er reauy for sleep, 
which is the best preparation for the heat 
anu toil of the ne:" t day. 

The hest food rule in hot weatber is to 
eat little of sugars and sweets iu any form. 
Meat should be ouly eaten once a day in 
small quantities, because its combustion in
creases the heat of the body. The summer 
diet sboul<l consist larg-ely of fresh vege
tables, fruit, fresh milk anu buttermilk. 
One of the best lunches in the world if; a 
bowl· of fresh lettuce and tomato salad. a 
glass of buttermilk, f;ome crusty bread with 
one part of butter, alHI cantaloupe or berries 
for dessert. 

Cheer Up 
Times may look hlue 

And no doubt they (10 
But tbe sun will not cease to shine, 

After the gloom comes the snnny dawn 
With its rays of ligbt sublime. 

So keep toiling on 
And try to be gay 

E"0n thougb your troubles come fast 
For after tbe rain the sun will sbine 

Anu a smile is the tbing that lasts. 
·Fern Leone Curtis, Kellogg, Minn. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS 
To remove chocolate stains, sprinkle the spot

n·ith a little pon-,Iere<l borax an<l ~oak nwlerlal 
in cold water for fifteen minntes. Tilis will 
loosen tile ehocolnte an<l it will soon dissolve if 
rnbbed ::rentl;v. If <iisroloration still remains, 
pour boiling- water over the spot.

When lJosier~' is wen ring- thIn in plnC'es, dnrn 
lightly over thin ~pot. It will sa ve it from wen r
ing- into a large llOIe nnd uoes not make :-IS heavy 
[I clarn. ~ 

A soft doth <lipped in gasoline will remove 
tarnish "Ilkh forms on silver e"posel1 to the ail', 
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a::: CUIl(llcsticks, trays, vases. etc. Little rubbing 
is relluil'ed.. . 

After "l!l'efully cleaning lettuce. let c'ol,1 wat~r 
run OIl it for a few minlltes; clraln well. put III 
ti;:iJtI.I' co,ere,1 dish anel set in refl'igel·atol'. \Vill 
keep CI'i8p anl! fl'esll fol' several .<lays. 

To lise up ·leftover steali: or' beef roasts, grind 
n:eat fine in meat grinder. l\Ialie cre:ll11 gravy of 
Luttel' and f10UI', mill', salt, and peppel', .Tllen 
add gol'ounll meat. Serve hot on toast. Makes a 
palatahle breakfast 01' lunc~eon disll.. 

To make :l good, inexpensive .filling' for the 
eycl'-poj1u!;cl' pol'('h pillow, take ele,'n \\'hite or 
(olol'ed rags ('lip into sUlull bits aboltt oOe-fOlll'tll 
illeh .sq.unl'e. mix tog-ether, HUcl ll1;lke very ligllt, 
then pack into pillo·\\'. These g-!ve tile fluffy ap
penran('e of featl.1ers and are ideal for porch use. 

Tv remQn:"' pel'spjratioll stains, lay stnin o\"er 
1,lottiug papel' and sponge with alco~ol ,111el etilel',' 
"(JI"ll pal'ts mixed. Hub dl'y and tllen tOUell 
li;"lltly with ~ouseholel ammolJia. If it lea,es a 
blul', rub well ",itll powel0rec1 Fl'enc-1l ehalt, on 
the wrong sIde. Tue b.lotting paper keelJs tpe
(lpnning fluids from fOl"ming' ugly ring about 
the spot. 

~Llke dish'w£lSLJiug II game. If the oDe who 
(lrie. tile dishes (·,111 "'lpe faster than tile otiler 
(':111 wasu, and lllust wnit for any leugtlI of time, 
~he hns gaine(l a point. If slle t'at<:lIes up to the 
"":.1sl.ler tIJrt'e times sue LIas gained three points, 
or \\"on the game. If she wins e\'ery day for :l 
""eek. then the washer lllust do tile disiJes n!(lue
for one entire (Ia)'. If the ",nsh~l' is fal' n~eac1 
of the one clryin~ tue dishes she g-:lillS the points.
Two young sisters who I.HHl <l.lwars dlsliked <lo
i'!.!: <lis lIes no\\" play tuis gaule and do not drca<.I 
ulshes nllY more. . 

Lettering on flour sa<:l;;.s may be removed uy 
~wakiug' tue <lye::; ill kerosene. tlIen \Y:lslJing in 
tlle usual mauller. They mar also be l'emo\-eo by
rubbing s:lJlolio ,yell into tlle 'yet :5<lC'J,\ and roll 
tightly for seyeral bOlll·S. Jawlle w<ltel', marIe 
:l("('orclillg" to di1'ettiolls on ehlol'itl'e of lime cans, 
will efl'0l'tually bl~aell tile snd's.-"Woman & 
H aIDe Magn:dne. Ch icago Aruel'it·:lll." 

\\'e lllay keep our tlo,,'el' g::.lrdens from looking' 
rugged at· tiJis time of tbe ycar by taking :1 hint 
fl'om the fie1<ls aiong' the railroad \\'h1e~ are still 
f!8y with gold alld s"(':lt'let, '1ll;1(1~ ~o by BI:.l<:I,-eyed 
Su"aus, Buttel'f1y W.eed and "'il,l Zinnias. 

GOOD THI~GS TO EAT. 
l'\asturtium Seeds.-To a goou. pint of cider 

vinegHl', fHld two tnulespoons of u1'ow11 sllgal'~ :l 
Ilalf teaspoon 'salt, an,1 three 01' fool' Ilot cbile 
peppers. Bring to a ooil. ~irumel' for ten wiulltes, 
alld then pour o,er the nasturtiulll seed~ aull 
bottle. 

J<'ried Cal'rots.-Senlpe carl'ots until all spots 
are removed. Boil lllltil nearly done. reUlO\,'e from 
l~ett1e. drnining tborollgllly. Roll in granulated 
('01'11111£':11 01' flour. Pry in bacon fat or butter. 
Serve hot. 

Solid Gold Salad.-Cook 14 cal'rots nntil tendel'. 
Cut ill small rOlllld Bliccs. Hemove seed::; from 
'h pint of yellow tomatoes, ehop fine: add salt, 
pevper :1n(l one teaspoon of sugar, a-nd mix witlJ 
mayolln:lise dressing'. .Makes u very tnsty anti 
also a very attraetive salall w~eu se-rved on let
tU('e lea "es. 

Corn }"ritters.-Beat two eggs until lemon-col
ol'ed and. thick: aelel two tabl~spoons of melteel 
butteI'. t",o tablespoous of flour, blended 'lVith a 
little milk; one ('up new milk, one rup g'l'nted 
COl'll, "'it~ salt aul! pepper to taste. lIIix thol'
oughly ami dl'0l! "'itll S[lOOn in Ilot lal'el, about 
t,vo illches deep HI p ..ln. F"ry to a riclJ brown and 
sene on platter garllishell with parsley. 

Baked Al>ple Dump!in!<.-Peel and core cooking
apples, fil1iug ceuters \v!tll sugar. Roll out bis
('uit elough I'ather t.hin and cut in sel"ares large 
enongh to cover apples. Plaee an Hpple in each 
square. Bring lip the dough and fasten by pincll
illg togetller. Plllee in baking pan close to{Yether, 
ano 'tvlleu pan is full pour over thew a syrup 
m:"le with one pint of watel' anel one pound of 
HUg:ll'. Let thls ('orne half way to top of dump
lin;!~. Place in rather bl'isk oven and bake about 
forty minutes. Sprinkle cinnamon over tops.

-ellie-ago American. 
Gr~en Pea· Bisque.-One pint peas, ooe-b:1U cup 

c;lDllecl tom;.-l to soup or' strained toma to juice, one 
tt'Hspoon salt,. one-half teaspoon sugar, one cup 
~\'apol'at'ed mIlk, one cnp water. one tabl~spoon 
flour, two tablespoons buttel', Cayenne pepper. 
Cook peas anl! rub th.rough a sieve. Allc1 tomat.o 
anll milk and \\'atel' mixel) togetbel'. H~nt iu 

douule boiler. Tllicken with the flour bl~nc1~c1 
in to the butter. 

Carrot SOllUl~.-Two tablespoons butteI', three 
tnulespooils tiOUI', one-Ilalf cup evapol',Hed milk, 
oue-llalf cup w,ltel' in "yllic-h carrots 'i\·p'l'e ('ookell, 
one Cllp ('ooked carrots, tllree eggs, salt :ln~l vel'
pel'. ~Ielt butter anu add flour, aod gl'adu"l." 
acid milk and "'ater mixed togetller. Coolt nntll 
thickened. Acid carl'ots which ~ave been ground 
in meat grinder 0'1' rnbbed tlJrough sievE", well 
beaten egg )'oll,s, anel well beaten whites folded 
ill last. Then :1.c1cl the serlsonings, turn in but· 
tered baking disll, and bake in slow oven until 
fil'm .. Serve with parsley sa uce. 

Old-Fashioneel Rice Puelding.-One-thil'd eup 
l·ite~ one-third eUl) raislns, one-third CllP sugar, 
one anll one-Iwlf cups mill" t~l'ee cups water. 
one-fOlll'tlJ telispoOll salt. ~nx all dry ing'l'ellients 
t(,g-~tlJel' in haking tlish. Add to tlJe ingredients 
tile milk and stil' well. B'Jke in slow oyen about 
three 1l0Ul'S, 

CATALOGUE NOTICE 
Send l5c in ~i1\'E'1' or sta,rnps for our UP-TO- 

DATE FALL & WINTER 1921-1922 CATA
LOGUE, containing over -;)00 designs of La(lie~', 
i\Iisses' and ChiJdl'en'~ Patterns. a CONCISE ANI> 
CO)IPREJ-IENSIYE ARTICLE: ON DRESS~IAK· 
Il\G, ALSO SO~lE I'OC'iTS FOR THE XEEULE 
(illustrating 80 of the various simple stitches), 
all "allla.ble to the home <lressmaker. Address 
Mlss Hazel ~I. ~Ierrlll, 1247 Ra.i["a.y Exchange, 
Chicago,..111. 

THE PATTERNS 
3666-3569-Ladies' Costume. ~rajst 3666 cut in 6 siz~s: 

34. 36, 38, ";0. ·12 lIno 44 juehes bust measure. Skirt 35GB ('til 
111 6 sizes: :24, 26. 2S. 30, 32 and 34 inches v;aist measure. 
To mal'ie the dress for D. 3S-inch size wiH require 3~~ yarL1s of 
42-inch malf'l'ial. The width of the sl'ilrt at the foo i::> 2l,4 
ra.l·tls. T\"O s(>!)al'ate patterns-10c FOR EACH patter:L 

3688--Girls' Dress, Cut jn 4 sizes: G, S, 10 and 12 years. 
A Hi-year size will require 31A yards of 38-inch material. 
Pl'ict'. 10c. 
, 3689-Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 siz('s: 8, 10. 12 and 1J. years. 
A 12-:yeal' size will require 4% y;U'ds of 3G-lrtch material. 
Price. lOco 

3670-Ladies' Dress. Cut in 7 su:es: 34, 36, 38, 40, ";2. 4-1 
and 46 incbes bust measure. A 38-inc:h size ,Tili re(]uire 51,4 
yards of 'lO-inch m:llerlal. The width of tl1e skJrt at th0 
foot is about ~ yar<1s. Price, lOco 
·3675-Child's Play Suit. Cut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5 

yt'ars. A.. II-yeflr slzt' will reQuire ·1 % yards for the b1oouH'rs 
and l1,~ yaros fer til" waist, of 27-inch material. Price. lOr. 

3655-Ladles' Dress. Cut in 6- sizes: 34, 30. 38. 40. 4~ alld 
4-1 in('lw!; !lust lIlC't!$url'. A. 38-inch size will require ::i% ranis 
of '1O-II1('h material. TllC wldlb of the skirt at Ole foot is 
abO\lt 2~~ yards. Price, IOe. 

3654-Child's Dress. Cut. in 4 sizes: 1. 2, 4: and;) years. 
A 2·y~al' size l"E'fllllrl'S :B~ yards of 27-illCh material. Price, 10c:, 

3G56~Ladles' House Diess. Cnt in 7 sizC's: 34, SU, 3S, 40. 
42, 44 and 46- illclH-s hllst meaSU1:e. A 3S-inch size will re
Quire ;j yards of ~lG-inC'1J materia.l. The widlh of the skirt nt 
th~ f(lOt is 2 yanls, Price..10c. 

3658-A Practical Seamless Apron. Cut in 4 sizes: Small, 
84-36; ~h·djum. 38-40; Large, 42-44; E:itra Large. 46-48 
ilU'ht>s bust measure, A medium size will require 2% yards 
of 3G-inch material. Prict>, lOco 

3687-Girls' Apro·n. CUi in 4 sius: 4. G, 8 and 10 years. 
An 8-yea.r siz.e will reQuire 1% yaTds Of 27-inch material. 
PriC'e. 10c. 

366B-Mlsses' Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: IG. 18 and 20 years. 
A 20-year size "ill rPQu:ire 4%. yardS Of 38-inch material. 
'.rhe width of s!'iirt at the foot is about· 1",i! y.ards. Price, lOCo 

3657-Mlsses' Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: 16. 18 and 20 years .. 
An IS-year size will require 4% yards of 38~ineh material. 
The width oi the skirt at Ihe foot is 2 2:a.rds. Price. lOco 

He who giTes a child a heat 
Makes joy-bells ring in Heaven's street; 
And he' who gives a child a home 
Builds palaces ill Kingdom Come. 

-Selected 

Household Hints 
There are several ways of usIng baked 

ham. One of the best is to eat it. 
Honey may be lIsed for sweetening almost 

anything but a traffic cop. 
Spaghetti should not be cooked too long. 

Ahout ten inches is right. . 
A cold bath wlll be found more plea san t 

if made with hot water.-Milwaukee Journal. 
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Prairie Breezes Aberdeen Division 
d. F. Reuland., ' " ' 

Once mOre do we appeal' 'In' tbot beantiful 
lVlagn7.ine, nllll it's greetings to you ~1I1. .A"}tl1ollg'h 
tllis nppenrillH'e is not so mucll tile fnuH" of t~e 
attillg ('orn~sponuellt ns it is tile chief ~raln 51is
l'nt<-i1er, Waltet· Alllttltllson. for on this brlgbt 
DnkoUt )llol'lli~g' the nTiter wns: greeted :.witl1 his 
cheerful ·'.Top· 0' tlJe lllorlli.ng,"·and )le.dellolll~C'e.<l 
every txpist in tlte bnilding with all tile ease btS 
strellgtlJ <:ould offord} sayIng Yery firmly tlJat 
while ,the Aberdecn Division is one of tlte 1ll0"t 
imp.ortant ',ones on tbe rai 11'0:111. It has tle:;;erted 
from the colnllllls of the Magay.lne.. Ah. but 
'Va It. , it's JHIrJlI~' a,nxone's f;lnll, for onr COtTe
spondent, H.lit·ol,.l. '~rnrpb.I', ,has been confined very
st"iellx to 'his offiee 'aud, bei'Ullse of tbis, a vae,

", -'tJi)ll y{tlB lleetled, so for this month \\'P' find. }\·1r. 
Mu-i'pb)-, ,anti falllily tottl'lug tbe East on his 
limited 'r3<:ati-on. 
, Tell me' :rJenlah, <11<1 you exert yourself in 
ll.s~jstjng·dle transport/!Uon of tlJe snow plows to 
.1ilnto'.nl all tile 14th 01 June? -I k90W, :you ex
1ell<1E'<.l" -lln:-;urll<.ls::;n hIe sym pn th~. " 

'Vho is that fllir )'oung bldy in the Minneapolis 
shops ac.-colillting offil.'E's who resorts to the ('1I 11' of 
t,ile wl1ll t'ends abollt Lally HlIbhard, then In lIlI, 

'her lIcU"itY shonts abont to bel" assocl"tes tbat 
'a cet'taiu-N~poleon II. did notniake:"u c~l1' to see 
Miss Zinn? " , ' 

DlIring SOll'th Dakotn's greatest, rate meet, 
"'hicb was heltl nt Abenleen, J lily 4-9, the Mil-' 
waukee employes were;g-reete<.l with u ,few.'distin
guislled visitors, nInong--them beillg' Bob Stewurt 
Dud F'l'unk Ne\\'eJI.: traveling pnssellg'er ug;enb;, of 
the St. l'alll offices" "'h" 'wet'e assistiug' in, the 
ticket offil'es on' accoullt of tbe' shuttle trains 
Ol'el~ate.<1 to' the fair grounds. Tile tr'ains we're a
I(t'eltt s'lIccess and highly commended by, tbe',Fair 
Association: bllt it is banlly, helie"fable that'in 
tlw millst of all these appwbations t!wt on" be
loved Ft;a nk Newell- altem ,.tell ,a' hllzardons tbeft 
of a sanllwicb from tbe stal've<l mott31 Bob 
Stewart ,,'llile 011 lluty about tile' bour"o.f noon. 
aIld had it Ilot been for the, vigorous elTorts of 
S~)ecial Agents Bnrke of Aberlleen nnel Dougberty
of Minneapolis, I' am afraid thnt' Frnnk would 
slill be woudet'lng where be could get U bite. ,_ 

Belllab, do you suppose tbat tbe Polar Bear's 
now talllpiug neal' Jamestown on tbe Mi<lland 
Continental Rail\,a~', will hnrm us? If they 
ccme any nearer, 'let's go to jail. 

WeI!, wbo llo we bave with uS now? Wby,
tbat sweet Miss Rutb Sbortri<lge, Rutb is assist
ing in tile llivisiOll master meehanlc's office in the 
a'bgence of Cbief Clerk HArold MlIt'ph~'. 

Mr. Capron, cOlllmonly kno\"n as Captain (of 
course, \nth llllleb lllore stress wben be 1S aboarll 

his Inuuc'h fit' Liil,e \Vhylle !l, is spcuding hi'S 
,va('ntioil In'Den'ver, ' 

. E~ll"J COnle' asshHnnt to the round1.H)USe fore .. 
m~ll is l.Ifl·\'iu~ ("ollsideraule in-Iuek sinte:his 81:-:;· 
tel'S' '"i ve ,Iepa rte<1. Enrl doesn't spea k so well 
of tl'ouilL'ing hit;. feet ugainst tlle,rnll~ null llsl;:iJlg' 
for n menu. I'~nrl. we l'llt"her flgre~ WillI you; but 
still. l1a,yen't -rOll tlIe fl(h'fltltn~e of llS"! 

\Vbv Mr; Kearns, is it. tt'lle that your bt'otber 
is theDlll'e"oE ,CAlalinn Islauil~?' 

I,;tnnonll Hocfs; cbief timekeeper. spent sey
eml (/;t~'S in Hut'on Inst, week attemling a weli
din;>: part,\'. , , . . 

~liss hill Clemonts, eomptometet' opel'a!ot' In 
the snperilltende'lt's oflkc, hns rettlt'neli from n 
t",o w~el(s' ·\·,\(·"tioa on tlte Coast. 

Miss Lillint; Paltoll nnd ~Ilss Eva Ross, of tbe 
storel..;pepel··s department;' :1l'e' spending theii' vuea
'tious fit tile .I<lkes in I\lilluesotil. 
, Huy Do,llls., ehlef trnill dlsJ,!tte~er at Aberdeen. 
lS spen(]lIlg' IllS vfI('ntiOn fit nJ~ ~tone LnI~e. 

l'anl MeCnrth~', ,,'1m 'bas jt"t retut'ned from at
tending sebool in St. LOllis. has accepted A posi
tion in the superintentlent's office. We are all 
glad to see yon ,,'ith ltS, l'allL 

Os('ur E. Erickson, more cOllllllonly known to 
employes in tile IHlll<lillg several yeD.rs n~o as 
Hjl~e" JHtid 11S a visit <.luring the l'(lee meet nt 
A het:<leen , "Ike" IIsed to bave a fe.\\" t'nee borses, 
but the darned 01ll tbin;\'s rail away from him. 

Jimmie Kennoa, train dlspatthet', likes to see 
tbe Aberdcen Booster play ball bllt Jimlllie 
doesn't finish uatil 4 o'(']ock nnd doesn't feel thnt 
uIlmi:-;sioll is cozy e.llollgh. Tell :VOll \~'llut. Jim
mie, tlo like Don O"'ens and I elo-;>:o at 5 :15 
p. m. nml see the last half of tlte nintll free. 

Among tile visitors to the <11yision freig-llt offices 
rec'ently were Agoents GlIernsey of Fnulkton an,l 
Spencer of HilIsview. Glad to bnve you: Call 
agnin. 

Fred Drel1ar, ticket clerk, "'as called to 
Mit('hell, on account of the serious illness of bis 
,,'ife. Reports are tbat sbe, Is retovering nicely:

Wbo said tbat Leo Lutg-eon and Charles Wales 
are not baseball fans? \Vell, the~' are---:enougb to 
"01' the pool in the American and National Asso
cia 000. 

Incidents do bappen. \Voueler why tbey pick 
on F'l'f1nk Faeth's lJHllk? 

~liss Linl,-)'es, it's \"erna-does certainly play 
us in her <liscards. 

,Miss RlIth MtCarthy of the legal depnrtment
is spenlling a few weeks at Big Stone Lake. 
You can bave sud,ers. Hnth (not all-<!av cnndy
suckers), but leave tbe dog-fisb nlone. You re
member the story ubout tbat s"'ect little gorrl,
Clara Ziun, and bel' dog-fisb. ,Well, it eli,l bite. , 

Benlah, fare-thee-well-nntIl plows und boys 
come home, 

Reetl y for the Shri ners' Special 

The VnYil division ""fiS fI busy flivision dnring 
the Sbrine Session, at least uS far as pnsseng'er
business was concerned. All of the available 
IHlssenger llleu ',ere used to han(J!e the numero~s 
trains wbicb ('arne to tbe dIvision and "'ere de
livered to the Des Moiues division at Madrid and 
Herllclon. r.rW{) G eng-ioe's were de<:ol"D.teu for 
the llan(lling of trains. Here is a picture of the 
engine wblcb wns lleco"ated at Perry b.y Ronnd-, 
house Foreman G, M. Able, assisted b:v Otto Pobl, 
George Feiiuer. Frnnk Hoes._ Artilur.'· Yates arid 
Pain tel' Fred 'L," Cooller. Tbe arfi'stic ,j)ainting 

wns the work of Mr, Cooper, "nfl bronght forth 
many \'or<.1s of pl'aise. rJ'he eng'ioe wllicb was 
detoratell 'at Atkius was broug-bt to Pcrry and 
tbe two were taken to the passcng'er station on~ 
evening for display. Abollt half the populntion
of Perry was (lown to inspect tbem, having been 
nltrnde<l by the siren whistles, whicb were kept
in lise for some time. Tbe Atkins engine was 
used on the Imperial Potenta,te's Special, wbicb 
moved \'ia the Milwaukee from Tacoma to Des 
Moines and bl'ong-ht fortb mGuy words of 'praise 
on its nrrh'nl at Des Moines. 

The Genuine G 

4~

Ir

Sensational offer-sen 
The wndd's., best machil 
Medal 'at the, Panama-Pa 
direct to ynur ,home for f; 
apimny down! Convince 
Not a' penny of, cost-not 
satisfied. And: - for a'li 
tnry nutput, only 

Yes, $99.50 net-the genui 
all machines, washes as w 
best. The factory price
dealers have been payin! 
same machine, for this 
besides-special easy m< 

Easy terms depending u~ 
money in advance - four 
a year to pay 1 

Ca1� 
5000 of These 
1921 Model Gold Medal WaBhlDI 
Machines were offered to us b' 
the manufacturer (who w~ 
overstocked) at the factor' 
cost/I»" quick sale. We guat
antccthat thesemaehines werE 
formerly priced by the factory 

~:t~~;~~~~~~~~rJ~~i:~~~l: 
direct to you-the equal in valUE 
of other machines at hUgE
priees-$l50.00and up. And on4 
weeks freetrial and easy terms, 

Straus & Schr: 
West35th Street 
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Sensational offer-send coupon for free catalog. :� 
The world's.: best machine -lhe·winner.. of the Gold� 
Medal' at the Panama.Pacific Exposition in' 1915-sent� 
direct to your' home· for four. weeks of washing without·� 
a penny down! Convince yourself first . .NO'risk to you. '.� 
Not a penny of. cost~n'ot even freight charges-if'not�

. satisfied. And: - for a . limited time, on a special fac. 
tory output, only . 

Here's the Go[dMedal 
. Wa.hmll'Ma

all machines, washes as well as any make at any price-the very� 
Yes, $99.50 net-the genuine Gold Medal machine-the best of chine exactly a. you have 

.seen -it at the dealer. andbest. The factory price direct to you - less than the price as we ship it to ;you. OtJe-way noise.dealers have been paying and are paying right today for this less cylinder - dSlDtiest laces are safe. same mach ine, for this· exact, identical 1921 model, And L<ruell Electric Swinging Wri'n.ger with Automatic Safety
besides-.pecial ea.y monthly term.-a. low aa Release, recognized tbe best wringer made. DOMESTIC 

baU--beanng motor, -known as best for washers. Automatic 

~~il~g~a~~ A~~~g~~~Re~~~~r;~(C:::=Sfhrtguc:~~~~r;s 
.~i~:t f~~r;~~hi~:g~~h':dtr~'ab~~ r~dha;;~i:i a~o~~~~· 

only 2)( cents fof electricity. Can be ruo from any electric~4!!aMoDth!~~~so~~~~~e~hi~pe~ ~~iijg~~rD~f~idton~very Gold 

Easy terms depending upon amount of first payment-but no 10-Year Guarantee ;~~tw;,ii~ne~,:;a'in~~
money in advance - four weeks' trial first '- then, if satisfied, chine. Longest and most-sweeping absolute guarantee ever 
a year to pay! given on a washing machine. Sample copy sent with catBlogr 

CatalogFree� 
Send coupon-no ob· . ~- 5000 of These 
ligation. Get oUIcom- ;". Straus & Schr3m 

1921 Mode! Gold Medal Washlnll' pletely ill ustrated ., Dep1.C411 W.35thSt.,Cl.;ca,.
it~c~~~urae:~~~er(~~u~~ .; Send me your complete catal0lit of 
overstocked) at the factory cataIog, FREE. Learn "'.; Gold Medal ElectricWashi;,g Machines 
cost for quick sale. We guar" about our special fac o ~ and details of your 4 weeks free trial, 
anteethat these machines were 5/)(\(\ Gen' G ld .. .; easy payment, factory output otrer. No 

.- ,VVtJ obligation.formerly priced by the factory. tory OUtPUt 0 ffer' ume 0 ~ 

Medal Electric Washing Machines, ~.,~;~~;~~l~~g~~r,~~t~~9~~~~ . 
directtoyou-the equal in value 1921 Model,while they last$99.50! / Name .. 
of other machines at huge First come, first served. Don't ; ,,;prices-$150.00andnp. Andon4·· 
weeks free trial and easy terms. wait-send for catalog now! ., AddreB8 .. 

;
Straus & Schram, Dept.C411 ;~Ma··d..a..m.. :·it·,~·~·.;~·.:.;;,· ..'tb~~~;;b\;.;lih·TiiE·DilijDGE·RY'OF'TiiE'WASiJ~
West 35th Street Cbicago minol's "'" . BOARD which Iu:u killed more women tllan war killefl men.Iu:u ______-- ;;.:;;;.:.::::::.:.':..:::.;=:.::...r m~~~I;,~~r ~:r~~;y~ SS::d ~~~Q~~n:~~ f~re fr~~~~b'f:;~~~!'nYm~Dt koep th ..to 
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"Ta·Special Commendation "Mr. H. D. Enrlin 
"Vice PI'C'sid(l!l t~ 

"~ealtle, Wasl 
"My Dear }Ir. En
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Tbe following named employes lwve rel·cived 
spet'iaI ('olDmenuntion for meritorious servl('c:, ill 
tbe eondnct of tbeir llnties: 

Prairie dn Cllien Division Passenger nl'a.k~tDan 
George llallaru tor special inte ..est in giving goou 
serviee to passengel's ~Illd going- tu tlle hunt <loe1:::5 
in uniform ,,"ben uuats a"e coming in tl'OIll ~Iieh
ig'Ull und uunollu<:iug to. }ll.lSsengel'S il!tendill:; to 
ta1>e the Milwaukee Road that b'J was p ..ep" ..eLl 
uno gind to gIve nil uel'essarv information e011
eel'Ding traIns, etc. ~lr. llallaril hilS ueell sl1~cess
ful in sE'c'llring Ulall;)" p.1ssengel's in this "'<1" 
wllidl indil·ates tbM when a lllan m··lkes \;1' hig 
u:iJld· to go' ntter somethin~, h~ <::In S\H·(:ee<.l. 

Illinois Division Ope ..ator H. C. E!d ..e,1. Fox: 
River Tower, fur lliscuvery of a fire and prowpt 
..H·tion Oll ilis Ilnrt, vreventing cOllsiucnlule dam· 
uge to tlle Ton·er. 

Iowa Di\'isioll llr;1keman Sllnnnon Rauuolph. on 
extra west, 8615, ~Ia, 27, throngh vigilanee \~hile 
lool~iDg over lJis tt'ain Wllell stop n',lf; lll:"'tle nt 
TIruwns, discovel'eu uro'ken wheel under C&A 
42·829, averting a probau!e derailment. 

Oil Jul)' 9, shortly after train No. 63 nrri~ed 
at i\lilbnnk, S. D., Carman Dun ('oHrig-lIt passed 
thl:ongh the yurtl oud along this train an(~ hi so 
dUJDg fuunll :)/{L 10708 with oue wheel l"racl'ed. 
The ,,·heel liad illside and olltside plates (Tacked,
·,,·ith eleven ureaks extending Ollt tt1w:lrd the 
tread alld through sa we. Olle of the ul'eat, had 
dnylig-!Jt opelling one-eig-lHh of au inC'lI ~HTOSS 
the tread. lnasm\l(·h as it is not tho duty of c·ar
men at ~Iiluallk to inSllec-t trains, ns their work 
[lSslglle(] to them dops not ('o'-er this it shows 
Mr, COllright's wat,'hfllllless alld lndie'ates be is 
~r~'illg- to work for tlIe compallY's inter;lst hr tlo
lUg anythIng lIe con to prevent accidents ~'6ing
out of !Jis I'eg-ulnr line of ,,"ork to do so. ' - . 

On JUlie 30, while Illinois Di,-ision pxtra 8243, 
east, W:IS passing train :\0. 50 at ::)pauldiug, Fire
lllUll George ZelI, on train No, 50, noticed a 
broken tl'u('k frame uuder n car in the extr~l and 
signaletl the tra.inlllell, who broug'ut tlIe trnin 
to a .stop, ,,·hen it wns discovered that tile [ruck 
"·as IU uall shape, .~nd there Is no f]llPstion uut 
tbat illr. Zell savell a serious de ..ailme!1t. 

J. Esner, ageut, Hale, lown, for di"·O'0.'·Y of 
drug:ging urake bealll on trnin extra 8611 \\'est 
,,·hile passing train on a gas c·ar. He stopped 
the tmin and beams were l·emo~ed. He also found 
several crossing plan1>s torn up east uf O;,:ford 
,Junction and wtl(le VroUlpt report of snme. 

Car Inspector ·William Lee of the PelTY forco 
"hUe wal!{!Jlg tUl'oug-lJ tlJe yard on lJis way home: 
.J~ne 29, ,I,seovered balf of. a car roof wbich had 
been blown onto tbe "·estuound tl'ae-k. het'Yeen 
the elepot uu<1 "~-e. He culled the attention of 
the dispntl"her to It, an<1 the section men "·ere 
calleel to remOTe the ohstruetion. 

Dl·idgema n \Villiall1 F'\lTell fur speeial a0tivities 
nn(l p:oocl Sllccess in sec-ul'ing fl'ei~ht nnd passen
ger uusluess on post-card solicitation. 

Ha ....y J. McVa)', news agent of Va!l Noy In
tH-Stilte company, fOllnd a purse on lioor of 
c-ou('h in train No. 1011 urrivl11g in l\1inncn.polis 
June 25. Tbe purse contained $1.030 and iIIr. 
~lc:Vl1Y immediatel, tumed the .same, '''-ith con
tents il\taet, over to Cunllne-tor Dne-I,ner ;,ilo in 
turll pns~ed it aloug to Ti<·l\f't A1!(lnt :\!e)lillen, 
nr,d· tbrollgh Condllctor Thomas Fitz;!e ..al<! aud 
City Tld,et Agent Do\yrnau, St. Pa ul, the owuer. 
Georg-e A. Peterson, se,·retarY for the Retail 
Gl'o('crs' Asso(·iation. n'ilS fOHII(1. )Ir. P~tel'sot' e:'\~ 
I>ress"'l. ll\Ul·h satisfadion nt the prompt return 
of llis property allfl tbls c·olllpan:v has undonbt
eel I)- found a perlllnnent fri"nd and pf,tron 
Ihrollg·h the prompt and effective efforts of iiII'. 
Ml·\·ny· and ~Ii1"·allkeo employes in fin<!lug the 
owner nnd returninp: the IH01)erty, 

I. & D. Division Operntor C. n. Pfahler. Post
ville. }()\Va. for disc'overy of hrnke rig-going down 
on trnin No. 8 ns it n'ns leaving- the' st:1tion, 
.Tllly 5. The clispat,·hel' was uotific<l nnd tte <1e
t~<-t "·as l'emedie'l whell train stoP/l~d at 110
nUnfl. 

E,I. J. Kllhieek, t ..casul'el"s offil·e. ClliC'l1go.
for one and one-half ruulld trip tid,cts and one 

-�

Il'wel' uel'th, Seattle all,l ..eturn, an<1 lle .. bert 
~Illit(.l, of G. E. Simpsou's otfil'e for rouud-trip 
tiel,et Cbieago aucl White Sulpbur Sprillg-s, ~lon
talla, also lo,,-er berth, both directions. 

. OI)·JItpic Di\'ision Dnll,elUall S. ill. L'd'lane for 
spedul effort in se<.:llring passengers from Port 
Allgeles (0 Chkng·o. Part)' had intended traveling 
Yia Callaclian l'al"iftc ancl Soo Line, uut Drnkeman 
Liddl1ne nsl,ed llim to ])atl'onize the ~lilw9akee, 
He also notified Supel'intelldent Sawyer of the 
j,ruspedive movement of the family of tbis pas
sellger, in order that a representative of the pas
senger depurtment wigllt g-et iII tOIlCU n·itlJ tLJe 
~ituation and sel'u"e the uuslness. This in,lieates 
l·omweu,lable illterest in the cll'ive for ullsiness 
on the part ·oC employes not directly conI'.~ctell 
,,·ith the tl'affiee departmeut. 

Dubuque Divisiun Brakeman George illahood 
found a plll'se ('olltainiug a large Slllll of IDolley 
OlJ Dl1l)\1{llle No.4, JIII.v 1. uelollging to 1\Irs. 
l\Inrguret Felton of C'ulumoin col leg-E'. DuuiJque, 
who l·el"eiYetl her prupertj· uack safely the day
foliowillg its loss. 

C~ll' Lighting Enginee)" C. R. Gilman n-rites us 
foliows to Trainmaster F. H ..c\.liartl:. "This is to 
nciyiS€ yon tllat Baggagemen Fn1k., ~-lnl1ersoa uo<l 
O'Dullllell were 011 the jolJ eOlltillllOl1~ly ,vldle 
tue Sllriners' spec'in1 tnl.ins "'ere uf>illg: ('art- f ] fur 
at Des "oilles, .Jnne 13, 14. 15 alld 16. a 'I<I rell· 
uel'ed me Illost \"aluaule service ill Op?l"ilting tlIe 
dynnmos as "·eli as in belpillg to tlo any other 
\\"vl'k tl1at \\"U~ lle<.:essary.!' 

Rediull Forewan A. illurplIy. Luton, Io"·a. no
ticed Iiall onler ear in 0-'lra west, July 19th. 
llllmedintely 'tupped train and c·ar 10a'le<1 with 
bogs \\"l1S founll with sand bOaI'll clo\\'n. Ca .. \,-as 
set out. 

Sedion Foreman Geor;:e E. Pa ..ker. Sllanuon. 
Ill., noticed smoke as :\0. 8206 "·as approacllillo·
and go ye sigllnl to the train, 1ybiclI stopped all:l 
urakes were found set, ,,·ith eigbt ,,·heels nearly
red hot. 

Letter of Appreciation 
The follo,,'ing letle .. was addressed to Gpneral 

Superintendent J. Il. Foster 'lnd is hut one of 
111an., expressions of appreciation from grateful 
Il:ls:sellgel's, of the HoltI ;\lilw:lukee spirit." 
"Deal' Sir:

'·Please permit IDe to express to you my ap
pl"eC"intioll of the ('ourtes)' and kindness of tlJe 
('.0 wI UNO I' on the Olywpi:.IIl reaching :,Iillnc';.polis 
Jul.~ 7. at 10 P. ~I., also of the sleeping ear COII
d,H·tur on the same train. 

'·1 was bastening from Seattle to the beilsille 
of m)' siek 1l10tber, and they hoth di,l all they 
(,(dIlll to enauIe me to make COllllec-tions ill tl1e 
·Twill Cities thl1t uight, for ~luline. Their .. (fo .. ts 
\\"ere unavailing, but I uVPl'ecin te them. nevenhe
less. 

"ELLA .J. CACGHEY, 
(Signed) "1616 Ninth Avenue, illoliue, Ill." 

w. K. Norris, presidellt of the· "lcQlIay·Norris 
company of St. Louis, ,,'ith his "·!fe, were pas
sengers on onl' Olympian train from SeattlE to 
Chic'ago, in rday, and in writing lJis uPPl'et~:1tiol1 
fino thanks to City Passenger Agent J. F, TInhl, 
~(,attle, for cOllrtesies renuereel him. illr. ,,"orris 
e-on,·lud0S: "I e-aunot ,·Iose this lette:· wi!iHlllt 
gi\"ing' :"\[1'. Olseu, sten'ar<l of the diner, a \VOl'll 
of lll'uise. He ('ertninly gave us most exc'ellent 
sen-it-e at all times ill Ibe <liner and tlte fuod.,,11' eOll.'i,lerabl, ahove tbe ayerug-e touna on 
dine ..s. Taking the home t .. ip all in a1l, it "·as 
one of tbe most pleasaut trips that "0 llave ex
perienced in our many tl'~vels." 

The Imperio..! Potentate's S!><,cial 
At the late Imperial Council of the Nobles 

of the ~I)-siic Sh .. ine, he1<l at Des ~Ioines, the 
Imperial l'otentate an<l party travele,l U)' specIal 
trnln on this railroncl from T<l('oma, 'Vasbingoton, 
I" Des ~lolne,. anll tile follo",illg· leltl'r to "ic'e 
President B. B. Earling, eXI,re.scs til(" pleasul'e 

"Agnin I .am incl 
for tbe wOllderfll1' 
('ollnti1. Tile fUt,t 
n~.iil,,"n,\" has fUl'ni 
Leell the uest that 
the Shrine, does ; 
~'Oll llO\\", 011 the e 
YOIl for tlJis tl'af 
1\lollle$.. 

"Y011 knuw. of 
traill thnt eye'I' c'l'(~ 
)'ull (10 not kllon' 
to yle with e:..lc-u r, 
tOWHl'ds the pass(~q 

through rOU fot' t 
I have J'pt'pjyefl fit 
cx('UrSiOll uut :.lI:-;(J 

·'1 \Yallt to parti, 
P:1t11l ;ll)(} )11', F. A, 
furts and persuua 
I;nye been n gn1nr 
this rear, aJ)(1 tid! 
dilll:lx III rni1l'O;li~ 

"Thanking them 
"Yo 

(~iglled) 

HCOUl'te~yp ('Oil 

Tile let tel' uelo\Y 
gel' Ag('o t (leurge I 
to ~Ii1\\'<lllkee ser\" 

"}lr. Geo. B. Ea, .. 
"Gpoernl rUSSell; 

"D(':ll' :'\lr. Haynes 
"It 11:1S tlet-'ll <H 

tlIe i.Hln;.re ·Cu.llsht 
elllpli.lied, . 

··We traYellell Y 
to attelltl 0111' X:lti 

"COll rtesy. cOII~il 
f::ire to please weI' 
on the entire Irip_ 

"It is with the I· 
half. of the }Ii<'h 
You,' ftlld I woult! 
1lot ('Olllmend two 
UI1-:.en ill our Lell:" 
resulted in n I11(lSI 
("(lmpOHY they rep!' 

"I hnve pnrtic'nl< 
Crosin' of DNroit 
),linue'npoJi:-::. The-it 
liJ~ger fillCl bec'olllE 
p'lt-.lasant tlIllIg-s \YO 
way towH'nl reall,v 

"You Ill:.)\· I'e~t 

whellever it' is l.lOS5 
we s!JnJ1 elldeavor 
patrollage_

··With very best 
'ess of Ihe C,1L&, 

"CI 

"Genera 
Pic-tnre 

Resolutio 
General Ag'ent .1. 

the followin;: ad"i 
Milwaukee Assodnl 
d Ilsion of t be tn)( 
ll1ncle OVPI' our line 
pleased tlJey were 
1l,0<1atiolJs afforded 
resentatives: 

"J_ G. Love, Genel 
"Denr Mr. Love:

"At a meeting a 
'fmue Trip· of till, 
0,' the trip, Fricl:1 
nllople,l, expressill.' 



nlhL gr;ltitk:1tion whieb ,they, reeei~e<). froq!, ~!il
waukee emplo.I'es. and with the splendid e,!uip
went fnl'llisbed tile Sbriners. 

"Ta~oma, "ash.; June, ,16, 1921., 
H.i.\-fr. H. B. Enl'liug,' . 

"Vi<-e Presielent, C.11.&St.P. Railway, 
. "Sen t tle, 'VasIl ingtoH.

lIi\ly DenI' -:\rr. Enrling:
"Agniu I .:lm� ill<lelJte<l to yon ana YOllr rn~L:"Oil(l 

for the "'onllerf"l special tr,'ln' to tlle IlllpeTiaI
Conlll'il. 'rIle fad that even' tillle the )lilw;)ul;ee
n&ihyoy Ilns� furnished nn Imperial tl'~ill it Ilns 
teen the !lest tilUt hns pnllecl into' the ,Iec'l'a of 
the SIJrine, doe-s not deter me frow \yriting- to 
~'Oll 110 \\' , 011� the e'"e of roy I'etil'emellt, 10 tl:allli: 
yon for tlJis train wlJkb bronght me to pes 
:'\luiJlP~.	 . 

"You kno\\'.� of c'onrse, tllnt it is the !inc,t 
(mill lbnt c.ei· ~rosseu tile ('ontinent bllt pPI'llnps 
Yu\! do not know (lint all the elllpl(lYl'~ sZ'l-'l-lled 
to yje with ea('1! otuer ill pffide!l('\' and ("OllrtesY 
t(n,"nr(]s tbe JJ:lssel1~'ers. nnd 1 wisli to tiJ:l111,;: them 
thl'ollglJ you� fol' the nf,llly ('olJrtt:'sies antI f:l\'ors 
J bllye "p~ei\'e<! :1t their h:1ll<!S, Ilot ollly Oil tbis 

'C'xl'l1rsioll LJut nISI) tIJI'Ollg-bollt thii'i wl:ole Y(3i.~r, 
"1 wallt to pnrtiell!;lr1y Ille1ltlon )[1'. A. 1'. Cilnp

rn:11l ;:Lll(l ~Ir. F' ...\, Ynleutille, ~ylH;:-:;e 1I1itirill~ ef
forts :lllfl person:!1 [lS well llS otIi('ial at{('nlioll 
L:lve been a� g-rent C'ollfort llucl :1ssi:::;t<.uwe to Jll8 
this year, [lJl(} this Inst exc'ul'siol1 ('f>l'tnillly is a 
dimnx ill raill'oan f>ftideo('\' ond s.en·ice. 

"TlJ<:lnkiug tllf:'lll :l11II yori, hp!.r to r'?lllain, 
"Yours yen· truly

(~igJlell) '. E: L. fLUU:F.TSON, 
"llllperia"l Poteotate." 

"Courte~YJ Consideration and Efficiency" 
The letter below, addressed to Gener~1 Passen

ger .1. r f:>llt ti-eol';,[e H. Hayues, is u fille testilllvl..!ial 
to ..\jjlwaul.':ee sen'ice: 

"July 'I, 1921. 
"~·rr, Geo. n. Hnynes 

"Genernl P3::,seuger Agt. 
"U(';lr ~lr. H.n'nes: 

"It I"" lwei. Ollr goo,] fortune to ba.e had 
tile ndnge 'Col,siSlellcy Tbou Art a Je\':ell' ex
elllplitied. 

"'Ye trn\'ellet1 yhl: C.~I.&St.P. to ?\lillnea1)olis 
to nttelHl our XatiOll.'.ll COllvelltiull. ~ 

"Collrtesy. cUIl:'3-iderntiull, etIiC'ielll.:y. aud a de
sire to jJlense were tlle prime fnc-tors met 'i)'itll 
on tbe entire trip. 

"It is witb tlle keenest plensllre tllOll I, Oll be
llAlf. of tbe ~lichigHn Delegation, sny 'TiI~ll1k 
You,' filld I WDLll(! be doing nll injustice if 1 (lirl 
Hot eommelld t\\·o of your wen for the iute-rest 
tnl,ell jn ollr uelJ:ilf, 'whkb action on their 1J:1l't 
r('Slll!e-<1 in a most f;Il'orable impressioll of tbc 
('(\IllIHlny they repl'eseut. 

"[ ll:1ye pHrlku);\I' reference to your MI'. ~. L. 
C'rosb.v of Detruit all<I yonr ~rr, ~l<-,lill;Iu of 
~IinuenJlolis. Tlwir efforts were of thnt kinu tllnt 
lil~ger find beeome n pout of tllut memOl y of 
"Iefisfiut tbingos wortlJ 'while, and th;H ~o n Jong 
wuy town'l'(l reHll,v making' life worth whilL 

"You lll;I)' rest nssured tbnt wher~Y('r nnd 
",hene.er it is possible to trOlvel via: C.~I.&St.P.• 
we sllnl1 endeavor to rec.:iprocnte by giving it our 
l",tl·onnge. 

"With Yery best wisbes fOI' tb~ continlled suc
cess of tbe C.M.&St.P., I beg to rewain 

"Cordinlly yours. 
"A..J. MOELLER, 

"Genem] :\'lnnOl~er Mi~big-nn )'!otion
Pic,ture' Exbibitors' ASSOI'iutiOD. 

Resolutions of Appreciation 
General A~ent J. G. Love, M[I'i)'nuk~c, re~eived 

the follo'i)'in~ adviees of rcsolutions possEod by 
~l[Iwaul;ee Assoelntion of Commerce. u: tlIP ~on· 
<-Jusion of tile trnde trip wbiC'b tbe -\.s'ol'!:1tlon 
lUade ovpr our line rf'('ently, indknting IJO"f "ell 
111('nse<1 they were with the service nnd arcolll
1Il0llntions afforded by the comjJllny and its rep
resentatives: 

"~di1'i)'aukee, June 13, 1921. 
".r. G. Love. General Agent,
"Dear Mr. Love:

".At a meeting of tbe pnl'tirlpants of tbe 1921 
Trade 'l'rip of tbis Asso~intio\l tlle Inst evening 
o{ the trip, Fl'i(ln.\~, .Tune 1 01 re~olutions were 
n{loplec1. expressing' the hi;~hes.t ;q)prer'intion for 

Every 
Man 
Wants 
Comfort 

, That's� 
Why� 
Many I ~
 

,~ l! Y' ~ 

Thousands Wear . '~tch ..., >i$:-'''<? 
, /I,/"'\, f""-' . s 11'1 ' 

J ,!tt-)~' oriExCELLO 
1l.WBERLESS SUSPENDERS 

Always elastitl-Phosp-hor B!"oaze, Rustles!! 
SDdn~9 give: the stretch.. NQ rubber to rot aod 
wear out. SliD·!ooP back gives_ easy action. 
-Once adjusted. always ri&ht. 
.teA Full Yecr's V?ear Gu.aranteed in EyeY"j epa:r~3 

Suspenders ...... 75c Corset"Sew-Ons" pcrpr. SDc� 
. Mea' IS Garters.,.50c Hose Supporters, all sizes 25c� 

Ask Yeur Dealer. If heha,,,'tthem, send d'ireCl, 
giving dealer's name. Insist on Nu·V!ay or Excello. 
Look for Guaranl<e Label attached to buckle. 
Nu·Way Strech Suspender Co., Mfrs., Adrian, Mich. 

sr 
Save Money! Buy Dependable
DoubleTreadTires. Guaranteed for 
6,000 Miles Service 

DependableTires are i'econstl'uc:t. 
ed of the highest grade material 
and hardly ever blowout, Order 
today at these low prices. 
Size Tires Tubes 
30x3 ....$5.50.. $1.60 
30x3%.. 6.50 1.75 
31x3V2 .• 6.75 1.85 
32xS'/2 •• 7.00 2.00 
31lt4 .... 8.00 2.25 
32x4.... 8.25 2.40 
33x4.... 8.50, .. 2.50 
34x4.... 8.75..• 2.60 

",,"T""lT'Cl....,ar'� 34x4%.. 10.00..• 3.00 
35x4J7.. 11.00 3.15 
36x4%.. 11.50 3.40 
37x5.... 12.75 3.75 
You'D reorder l-ike thousands of 

others-becatlse these guarftoteed
tires "make good'" everywbere

everytime. 
Dependable tires are only guaranteed

for 6,OOOmiles. butit is not unusual for 

"'~i:Si~r.s~~f$~ot;~i~~~~1~~ti~~S;rd;~; 
balance C. O. D. subject to examination. 

~~n~o~e;t~~~s~veo~o/~l~~~~~~Df.laiOrg~rn1&~W~d. Send 

DEPENDABLE TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
3446 Ogden Ave. P>ePt.132 Chicago 

PATENTS Booklet Free-
Highest References 
-Promptuess As

sured - Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and report as to patentability; 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Slreel� Wa,hington. D C. 

If Advertise ihe "Milwaukee" fl 
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the splenii Iii e'luipment anil trai,i'" servl<'e' flir
nisueil by the MlI\Yaukee 'I,oad for tuis t!'flr, cil
Ing particularly the unlforlll courtesy of the train 
personnel anil excellency uf the meals and i1ining 
car servit'e, nnil the maintenance of sch~i1ul", allJ.! 
porticnlarly appreciation of your able assbtullce 
in tue llirectlon of the trip. ' 

"I am performing a most pleasinr; i1uty in 
ll'UII!'Jlllittillg this expression to yon in bebnlf 
of the participants anil ailil to' them my persunal 
thanks and those of the committee activeIy in 
cp.urge. 

"Very truly your~, 
"CHALMER B. 'l'RAVBR,

··Sp(·retnry." 

Idaho Division, Superintendent's Office 
Spokane, Wash" June 13, 1921. 

Friend EI11: 
I got home,late last night and my wife gave 

me "Fltz." 
You see I '\vas out llGirling."�
She boxed my ear and nov.r it HBurns."� 
My nerves are all "Shook" up and I feel kind� 

of "Moody," 
I'd as soon have the bunch, "Hays" me and 

be rolleil in a barrel filled with 
uRoaches" down a °Ril!." 

I told her a fellow ought to have "ome fun 
after "Sleavln". all day at the, office, 
but she:said if I did it again she would 
"Shear" off iny wool with a garden
spade, 

So I'm through-yes, "All-done." 
As ever,' DIck. 

Ticket Anditor's Office 
Specd. , 

August Rhoile is recuperating after having beell 
confineil'to beil for several "'eeks;' A speeily re
covery, Gus. 

Itobert Chessman has lust retu meil from a 
rnontll's furlough at the sug~estioll of the family 
doetor. Hone the rest prove,1 worthy, Bob, 

A. Dryer is taking to han,lball playIng anil ('an
b,e seen at the eonrts regularly, exceptinp; for a 
fe\\' i1ays "'hile eonlined to his home i1ue to ankle 
trouble. I thought tlley used their hands at that 
gawe, .Art? 

If'LYlIlan Grall pontinues to get llis pl<-tnre il\ 
the paper. ,'olllmenilinl; him for his baseball twirl
ing, the White Sox may be scouting for him, I 
hope someone i10es not ""orry, as they give him a 
chance to l'ome '.Hound wilen they are in Cbic3g'O,

JIliss Ruth Veitch returneil from her vacation 
spent on tue farm in Michigan and is louking'
good. 

Sylvia PelligrinI has returned from Mkhigan
after a week"s vUl'ation on the farm, statIng sev
eral ttmes that if he ,,'ent up there again he 
wDuld not come back uIone. 'Why do they I,eep
11S .c:uessing? 

\Ve have noticed that since Evelyn Collignon
has returned from her vacatiun she has been l'OUl
Ing to worl' 011 a southbound car. ""herens here
tofore she ha,1 only a few biocks to wall;, I ha,-e 
a sl1ght hun("\" bnt-why don't you tell us 
Evelyn, if you huye tnkpn' nnother nume? • 

.Artullr Freltag bas taken for 3 life pnrtner 
M1SS Evarda Benson, Onr congrntn1:Jtions, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Freita;.:. 

Miss ll'lar.v Etbel Benson'. who left ns rather 
suddenly 'lllil ga,"" no reason therefore •. secretl)'
stepped Into the matrimonial ranks on 'l'uesdav 
Jline 21, annexin~ the name of William Gat'z: 
Sorry you did not inform liS upon your depnrture',
Mary I'thel. Our congratulations, 

. My, how tl1ey nre len\"ing the single ranks nnd 
joInin~ the mntrimonial ranks, Miss Elsie 
Rchroeder has taken for a life partner ,Jame. 
;\folan, dating from Jnly 2" CongratUlations, 

Dubuque Shops "Jingles" 
"Dosie" 

Lewis HoweiI went a-fishing; 
What i10 you s'pose that Lewis canght? 

Lots and lots of bites from 's'luitoes
That was all that Lewis got! 

The truin cume In one afternoon 
(Same as it always does), 

Hnt it seemed to whistle louder, 
Ancl I'll tell you why it was: 

It hrOlI"'ht to lIS two ""rnncl ,"OUll O" wen 
F'rolll ~Kon~a.s City "Sy-' ,., 

They arc a-I, we Ilke 'em line 
Anil hupe that they will stu)'.

First entereil .Jawes S. 'l'igerman
(Shop a('countant, !lon"t yer kIlOW),

His name migl..lt make you tlJink he's wild
Buf 'taint so, u'gosh, !taint su! 

Anel Payroll Maker Henry Prior
We like you awful ,,,eIL-

Dllt the poo,' little gil'l J'OU left belliuil, 
~lle misses you, IIl;:e-everytlJing. 

Olive made herself a dress, 
It ma!,es her luok so thin; 

Yuu',l thinl' that sue hail "feil" into 
A soda eracker bin! 

The reillidion took 'em from us" 
We miss 'em like the dellce 

Ancl' eould sue,l an awful lot of tears
But, heck, what is the use'! 

Tbere wu~ lHurgie, my inspiration,� 
She wuz tuuken from my side;� 

No longer can I sing the song-�
To ,,"hich the 'trotters gliile.� 

'l'here's "Bobby" Stoek,,'eli, he has gune;
And "Johnny" Gorman, too; 

Anil Katherine. Eve anil Billy-
Now wouliln"t that make J"UU blue? 

Also Agnes and Myrtle,�
And Gertrude, last of all:� 

Makes us i1oggone lonesome�
We don't like it, not a-tall.� 

How-i1ee-clo. Miss Fanny,�
You're "'elcome to our bunch,� 

J"es' know ",ye·re goin' to like YOll�
'l'erri1.>le, pC'werfuI much.� 

Miss Flanigan eame to us just fur a while:� 
Now ,ye surely i10 miss that beautiful smile.� 

Hen ricnie-Big Success! 
We gnve a !li,'nie at the Park 

(The girls from pubuque Shops); 
Twenty-nille at the table sat 

Alld ate till they had to stop.
We rode upon the coaster. 

\Ve i1aneed In the dance hall: 
'Twas just an ."old ben" picnic-

Allil the boys ,,"eren't missed at all! 

Our frienil, Cletus Reilly, is home from school; 
'raking it ensy-well, I p;uess llOt. 

We','e hetting real strong this plueky la,1 
Won't stop till he reaches the top. 

Yaeations this year to some of us elerks 
Is "'uat mealtime meant to a "coon," 

For he said, "De 12 o'clock whistle tu 
mos' folks is EAT, 

Rut to me it menns only jus' nOOll. H 

Our .Edille took a niee long trip�
~Twns a rnig-llty fille one too:� 

New Yorl<, ,Jersey City aud Boston,� 
Anil Pil like to l<Uow jlist who� 

Wonlcln't like to've 1.>een ~Ir. Edilie,� 
For he ""as treaterl fine.� 

Guest of a millionaire "bu,](ly."�
Anil ,la)'s when they nsed to (line� 

On lwrd tack, lJeans and gas masl~s
 
"'ere gOlle over just once more�

Tlley live only HOW in mewory,� 
But will last fo,·evermore.� 

Buek Kolbe g'ot a brand new car 
(He thilll,s it's mighty nice!)" 

Looks liI'e somethln' tllat mig'ht've heen 
Thrown in with a set of iI ice! 

.Jingle, .Jingle" with this stlll1
Guess I've given qllite cnuff!� 

Signal Department "Wig-'Vags'I-Lines 'Vest 
10'" Jo'. Seeum'!Jer 

In the last few issues we have attempted to 
covel', nnder the head of "Timely 'i'opil's." points
thilt some maiIffalner hns founil to be helpflll
('itlJer in r~(]lll'in~ \\"01'1;: or couse for trouble. 
The artkle on high ten~lon fuses was contributed 
b,v J. O'Dore, that on joints by F, C. Milns and 
that on SWitdl instruments by L. E. \Veaver, 
This montll we wjll pass along for the benefit of 

all the following 
~weeney in his t'a 
Auburn section: 

"Don't tell othe 
but spend this \'a 
for ,,'hieh you nre 

llDon't stay In U 
night troll1.>le and 
1rou1.>le"lIas clellreti 
of a hunilreil it wu 

"Don"t start out 
tile thollg'ht in m 
throllgu by a "el'tfl 
wlIen you have eo 
the vroper worl\in~ 
duiled ill J'our tel'! 

"Don't think til< 
the trnel;: in your
You might wish t 
time, 

"Don't find so m 
3 round asking flue 
:IIlswer bim. He 
busy. 

"Don't thinl' be 
tlIat it is going [, 
next time J'OU g'o , 
men t's time and t 1 

wlll help to overe' 
vince ,yourself a 
leR ve it. 

"Don"t try to 
thnt you are perf.
he will qUickly Ii 
effort on your par 

"Don't ·try to r 
failure on some ]: 
eUllueded wit 11 it~ 
blame \'our~elf ani 
until a,"uiiluble fai. 

"Back to Norm 
At an)' mIl', the 01 
have gone into the 
to gi\"e up their b 
Hs plaee one that 
some pln,'e. It 10( 
one N Oil h used 0] 
the Hesperus. 

Traveling Maint 
were a fOI't"man, \~ 

eold ellisels and 
ol'(ler sig-nals opel 
a "Caution" indic'n 
desired to i1ell\'er 
'.1, O'Dore are snp 
thin~, but maybe 
by .fa Illes is i1ela>'j 
J" T. "M. say that' 
mig-hty f]uick 01'-· 
Ill:1UY swear word: 
-- ---I O'Do 
_! J1': ! Pipdmont! 
You ('an i1Nl'" you 

~'he "Signal En, 
l\lil\\·il\l!,;ec S!glllllu 
looks like n frnll1('-1 
question Olle mOllt 
it the next, GOOI 
,,'ith it, anil eviile 

YOIl wouldn't b. 
the B. & B. ,Iepan 
a fae't: We hay, 
Tn('onlll officeR. 11 n 
keep their umbrel: 

The Simpson L, 
on the OIYlllpic
signn I depa rtmen t 
d irPI't the insta lin 
tl1eil" log-~ing road 
near Shelton, ''';]~ 
llelp out our friel 

M,·, Smith ann 
Lind, we're in Chi 
ing- up the· new·'.... 
all bllt fOllr 1)0111 
points in ('ontenl 
U.� S, Rallroa,1 Lo 

Ne"'s items a1', 
nsua I so we tried 
rator)'. with the 1 

\Yade-I'Ill pill'
for pn blica tIOD. 

~Iills-Qniet as 
(COllI 
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:111 the following "Don'ts,''' as postell hy C. M. 
};weeney in his car llouse wl..1ile maintaining the 
Auhnrn sectiou: 

"Doll't tell others abont yonr responsibility,
but spend this \'alnable tUne looking after tlJ3t 
for \\"bl<:h yon are responSible. 

"Don't stay in beel when yon are called on for 
J1igut trouble and expeet another call sayiug' tbe 
trouble' has clearell itself. Ninety-niue times out 
of a bunllred it won't clear nntil you elear it. 

"Doll't start out inspeding yonr territory with 
the thought in mind. that' ~·ou are going- to be 
thruugll b;t a c-ertain time, but have in mind that 
Wilen you bave completed, be absoluteiy sure of 
the propel' working- of every bit of apparatus 10
eluded in your territory, 

"Dou·t think tue section foremQn in charge of 
tile truel\: ill ~'our territory are inferior to .'-"Oll. 
You might WISU tuem to do you a favur some 
time. 

"Don't flnd so much to do ,,'uen. tue boss comes 
aronnd asking Questions tuat you' haYeu't time to 
flJlSwer bim. He kOCi'i\"S rOU :.ll'e not 3~W:JYS ~o 
bus)'. . ' 

"Don't think because you adjusted something
tlJat it is going to work. Try it tllen, and the 
next time yon go o,er your territory, take a mo
ment·s time and try it out again. 'tbis pradiee 
will belp to overcome nigilt ealls. Always eon
vinee yourself a thing will work before yo,n
leave it. 

"Don't tl'y to impress your superior offieer 
that you are perfeet in' your ,,'ork. If yon are, 
he wlll qniekly find it ont, witllout any extra 
effort ou your part. 

"Don't ,try to pnt the cause of an avoidalJle 
failure on some person or apparatus indireetly
C'onnected with its workinz. Toke some of tbe 
blame your~elf and yon \yiH flnd it "'on't be long'
until ayoiuable fallures are no more." 

"nack to Norinalc-y'''-whate,er tuat mean' . 
..At allY rate, the old working- n~reemcllts and P:lY 
Ila\'e gone into 'tue discard. TrIer unu Allen 1l,,,1 
to giye up tlleir big mohog'nny desk nnd have in 
its place oue tuat lIsecl to be dowlI Oll tue do('!;s 
some plaee. It looks like it mig-bt lJave beell tue 
one 1\'oa h lIseu or, was left after tbe wreck of 
tbe Hesperus, 

Tmnling Maintainer Dill is as busy as if be 
were a foremnn, witb a lot of monkey wrencbes, 
('ohl (-hisels and green g-lnss, m[lkln~ the trnin 
order sig-Hals onerate in tl.1ree positions. so that 
a "Calltion" indication will be posslble wben it is 
clesi,'erl 'to deliver a "19 Or,ler," Ted Groth and 
'J, O'Dore a"e SUPllosecl to get busy on tue same 
thing, bnt maybe tue fre'lUellt trips to Piedmont 
by ,James is del;l~'ing the work somewuat. Heard 
J, T. M. say that someone hacl bctter g-et married 
mlg-hty 'luick or-well, "Ed" "'on't let us put too 
llIallY S"'car "'orels in, bnt it sounued like - ! 
-- --~! O'Dore! --? • --! --? Knty
-! >!I ! Plpdmollt! --! eyery S::tturday night. etr. 
You call dr'a\\' your o"'n conclusions. 

TlJe "Signal Engineer" bas 3. writeup by some 
i\lil\\"iluJ.;,pe lSlgnallUen ,limost e\"ery month. but it 
looks like a frnmC'up· wheJl C. A. IJarker puts ill a 
question one month 011<1 .J. L. HnndolplJ. answers· 
it tbe next, Cooc1 g-rnft. if th~y can g-et away 
with it.. and eviueutly they have-once. 

You wouldn't believe it-no one else did until 
the B. & B, ,lepartmeut ,tartell tlle "'ork-but it's 
a fad: 'Ve uaye a new shinded roof at the 
TO<:Olll:l offiees. HTI(l now the goii'ls won't have to 
];eep tlleir nmbrel1as up on the job. 

The Simpson Log-g'ing' & ]nvestment Compan)",
On tile Olympic penin~ula, ua\'e requeste,l tbe 
signal department to re~ommencl a type anll to 
(lir~t't the installation of :l ('rossing- alarm wbere 
tb~ir·log'going rOfld <:I'OSRes the Olympic llig-hwar.
neal' f;ilelton, 'Vash, We are glnd to he able to 
help out our frienus and customers in tbis way, 

]1[1'. Smith and F. A. Showalter, maintainer at 
Lind. were in Chi('ag-o from June 2 10 28.. work
ing up the ne"'"""age ng"reement. and report tl..I3t 
al1 but four points "'ere ag-reed to. Tue f01l1' 
poiuts in ~ontention \Yel'e tlll'nec] ovel' to tbe 
U, S. Railroad Labol' Bourd to!' fina! settlement.' 

Ne,,'s items are ratber sra!'ee this montb, as 
1<snal so we tl'ied to g-et a raIse out in tll~ labo
rntory, with the fol1owlng- result: 

'Ya,le-I'm plumb "loco" anll uoyen't a tllill!: 
for publieation. 

]l[ilb-Quiet as 11-1, just, li1,e Hnl'1'y, 
(Col/cluded 01> Paue :;5) 

$375·7~One Day! 
Ira Shook, of Flint, Did That 
Amount of Business in 1 Day 
--making and selling Popcorn Crispette!: with th~<j 
machine. He says in letter dated March 1, 1921: "r 
started out with nothing, now have $12,000.00 all 
made from Crlspettes." Others have amazing rec
ords:, Gib,bs. says: "Sold $50.00 first nighU" Erwin's 
litHe boY makes $35.00 to $50.00 every. Saturday
afternoon. Meixner reports $600.00 business in one 
day. Kellogg writes: "S700.00 ahead first two 
weeks." Master's letter says: "-sold $40.00 in four 
honrs," During March, 1921, Turner was offered 
$700.00 clear profit above cost of his investment to 
sell. There Is money-lots of money-in Crfspettes. 

Times make no difference for most of 
these records were made In 1921-were 
made while people are crying hard times 
and are looking for jobs! Location 'makes 

no difference. It·s common for Crisp
ette machines to make 510.00 to 

$25.00 profit daily
QI!!!!!!!!'!!!!!., in small towns! 

I Start You In Business 
WrIte me-get my help. Begin now. Others are 
making money selling Crispettes. You can, too! 
You don't need much capital. Experience not. necessary. I furnish 
everything-secret formulas. equipment for shop or sLore. full dlrec .. 
tions. raw materials. wra.ppers. etc. Splendid chances galore every.. 
where I Crowded streets.. amusement parks. concesslons. wholesali.Dg 
Bod storesl 

$1,000.00 Monthly EasHy Possible 
Crlspettes are a delicious, delightful confection. 
People never get enough. Always come for more. 
Raw materials' are plentiful and cheap. You make 
enormous profits. Trade grows by leaps and 
bounds. It's an easy, pleasant and fascinating
bnsiness. Send post card for illustrated book of 
facts. Contains enthusiastic letters from men and 
women who have quiCkl, succeeded. Tells how to 
start. Exnlains roost successfu methods. Gives aU lDformation 
needed. It's FREE! WI1le Now I Address H, W, Eak1.lls" Geo. ~1g-r. 

LONG EAKINS COMPANY 
8;4 High Street Springfield, Ohio 

This book tells. you when to use 
Sa."Copbone-singly, in quartettes.
in sertettes. or in regular band; how 
to transpose ceUo parts in orcbestra 
and many other things you would 
Iike to know" 
~~~~I:·,n81:3~~~ ~':~~~TD~~~~~1:n::'s~u~~u 
caD doutJe your income, your pleasure. and your
popularity. Easy to pe,. by our ea8Y paymentplaD.. 

MAKES AN IDEAL PRESENT "j#O__.... 

Belld tor troe saxopbolle book and cataloK" of IIlvery
thiog In True·TollO baDd alld orcbestra inetrumcnbl. 

BUESCHER 4~t~esc~~~Ji~r:iH~~Jt,g;t 
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Iowa Diyi~io.r (·East) l:'-c'i. Colmar Line' 
./. 1'. Raymo,,",. . 

Agent-W. E. Owc'n of Long' Grovc was awa)' on 
a. ,'u('ati;an nl'C'ompanietl b.y his wife motoring to 
DrnH'r, Colo" nnt! other wpsttlrn points_ Gewhl 
House :\fip{] as relief agent. - . 

A~('nt .J, N. Swords of Wyoming took a thirt, 
dnys' lea c of nbscnce. L. H. Bake·r adell as re
lief n~eo t. 

(';pol'gc Le GlIire, wbo lJ...1.S betln working at Sa
Y;lnUit rOllutlhouse pnst three ~-t>n.rs, has I-esllmeu 
WOI'I\. a~ n U l'n.;.;'iw-·el' on tbe roull. 

Opl'ra tor anl'l M,'s. A. J. Campbell motored to 
Chi('ugo July 4th with sc'vernl otb"r auto. !oaels of 
'frlencls and spent sever:L~ days seeing the sights
of t,he w111(1 J' d t~·, 

IO~l~WDkrSl~~~iues ure slIpplflnting L-3 ~ngines on 

While .<l.gent Henry Seeger of Morley was auto
io;; home Bllndu,\ evening, Jlll~' 3nI, he rnn of[ 
II twc'h'e foot embankment and was quite badly 
hl'llls~ll up, He was aione. It is reported that 
thi; rond was being improvcd at tllis point and 
('ondltlOD of road WilS ·poor, Fronk :\Iol,ton is 
o('ting ngent until Htlnl'Y returns, \vhicb is .ex
p(>('t",1 ~oon, ' 

:-;up~I'intenllent aotl ~II's. Newman H. Fuller 
and daughter passed tbrough )Iarinn eostwal'(! on 
1'0. 2U bound for Can,"la to visit "II', FUlier's reln
til'es anel later l'eturne,l on No, 1D. )11'. Fuller 
hl'.~l\n his i'niJ\\,ny C'tln'('l' on tbe 1owl\ Division :\s a. 
bruk"t>Hlnn, going; to the ('oast extrnSion with ~u
p!"rintendc'nt l'Ifrrshall du";ng thp con~tl'udion pe-' 
rlod ..an<1 has su('C'et>t!p<1 in wiuning his Wtty to a. 
sUjlel'lntendency on the Coast Lin., 3t "lobridge.. 

Iowa Dh-isioll hnndl('cl a ll1111lilt'r of f-.:hrine Spe
dHI~ to nnd from Dps Moiut's with finp satisfriction 
to nil C()o(,l'1'nt'd, Division oflit'inls l'p('pivt>d It.'tters 
of hearty comnH'ndation from general officials for 
goo<l work done in connection with thcse mo"C
IUpnts, 

Yard Conductor .Jae!' J. Timson of Atkins Yarll 
hns ht>en off St>Vf>lTJl dnys on n('('Ollnt of' illntlSs. 
J::u·k is figuring on :tn operntiou at tlle Iowa City 
ho~pital Soon as Ill' ('.tll g'pt U(TOJllIIICHlations thl:'I'P. 

Hound bonse FOl'{,IlWD J. R, ~ln tt'l' of ~u yanna 
wns a very welcome visitor at the )lal'ion offiec 
JUlie 21st. • 

CondlH'tor C. n, Cornelius In.''ing off aecouut an 
('xtpncleu vacation, ('onductor p, Pazol1r I'E"lil'vin,!:. 

Conductor F. E, Pike was laJ'ing off fc'w clays 
account hot w~ath('r. Con<luctor Bu"klpy relie,'ing.

CondUdor C. N, Dow laying off indefinitely, COD
lluf'tor Tolhert nJli('\"in~, 

Trnin Ba~gug-rHlnn K. T, Ke-nclall laying off 
Sil·]' J, G, La I'kio 1'('li('\,ing, 

Fasseu!'er Bral<eman .<l.ncly Carmkhapl re
ceived an injury to his hnn<1 while en rontE- fr011l 
Fal'lI'y t() i'lontitl'llo on a. spl'pdpl' find it is possi
ble onc nn!!el' ma)' bave .to be nlllputated. Under
stand he attcmpted to tnke holll of bral<e handle 
;1n,l got his flog'prs in the:' co~ wh('(']s, 

!'ut=;R('ngt:'1' Hrnkf'mnn W, R, PO~Iul'u laying of! 
for one month or more, 

J. A. Swan hlls been appointed. ~ilillal Main
tainer at Green Island in place o'f E. L, Fauli 
t ra II sferre,!. 

T,'ain· Dispatcher Cunis Marchant and wife of 
1"'l'1'y sp·.ent a goodly share of theiT vacation visit, 
inl' with their p,"'euts who resi'le at Marion. 

l'asspop:er ErnlwlIlan W .. R, ,Jobnsou wus united 
in marrloge to JlIiss Kiel at Lost Nation on July 
~:!th. They will resh1e in 1-Jarion. The Maga,
zine extencl'S congratulations. 

Ri,er Division. Homebrew· 
"Je"i'ij-Oll-tlle,Job" , 

01<1 Man News was hlnck,jarkell. sftn,l-hagg-ed 
and buried, or elsc he tlc'pal'ted for parts unknown 
last month bec'ause' there certainly isn't much 
n<'w, on the River Division this Illonth. Every, 
hody's gone or going on a. vnCU tion trip so yon
h"vc it all in n nut sllel!. Even Cupid and tbe 
gtnrk took U 1'l'st, . 

~Iarp:ar"t Etl<l)' of thi> accouutin~ office is spen,l, 
in~ hi'!' \'fll'ntinn on n motor. tJ'ip .th,'oug-h Canada, 
There bn,s been much specula tion as _to ~he da te 

r·r ~!al'ga:·('t·s HlUITIUgP. :lUtl i h:l\'e had several 
inquiri~s, but s<> far ·she has refu~ed to t~ll me 
when she will stroll down tlie aisle .with Jack to 
tbe tUlle of tllat 0111 1l'1 t.tle hymn of tbe republic.

Operntor \\'. ,J, Mnrtin has b~~n "ommend~d for 
disco'~E'riog two ("halOS dragging under nn oil tunk 
car whJle a train was pllssing Lnke' City. He 
promptly had the train stopped thus a"erting .. 
possible serious a('ciL1~nt. 

Agent Pnrl<~r down at ROSi>OlOuot receotly re, 
qupsteu scree-os for th~ stu tion, sn~··ing- that ~rl1SS
hoppers and fro~s jump throtl~h .the window uo(l
clI'ive the operntors out of the office. The hent 
JJlust ha\'i> been t<"Tible 'lown at Rosemouot Intel~', 
or e1st:' tl.lPY·\"(~ lH~I;'U ft:'t:'uiog ~pm r:lW meat. 

Passenger Condllt'tor H~I'l'Y Dodlls is the "Beall 
HnlJJlIll~l" of the Hiver Division, He has doll~l! 
hilllst:'lf up in II D(:'W outfit .'0' ey€rything, noel 
right lwfol'e th(l r(,duction in w.1g"ps. too. 

E. L. Feddern has hecn prOlllot~11 to agent lit 
ni>d Cedar sllcceeding H, J. Holland. 

Ruth Thomson of the ai:I'ountin!! office sa)'s that 
n column devoted to "AII vic'c' to the Lon'lorn" 
would fill a Uluc·h needed wallt on this dlvisioll, 
ano hus suggested tbat we resel'\'e :l portiOIl of 
OHr spa('e for tllis, Slle llas [lIsu \,ollllllPered to 
act as nch'isor. She Ilas bar! a ;rre:l t dea! of ex
JJ€,rien('e in tlJis line of wor}.;:_ e~p~d:lll~- :Jrollod 
1310uUlin~ Prairie. nut! her [(th'ke s1l0ulu I:.e of 
great benefit. An."one desiring" to nvail tbem
selves of this service sllon!d all dress "Iiss Thom
son direct. 

Prairie D,;. Chien ni,isioD Notes 
((Jacl;/' 

OLOES1' Fl!lE)lA~ OS P. D. C. DI\'lSIO~ 
On March 1, 1S{2, in London, Engianll, Cb:ll'l.,s 

~o\., Drown W:.IS lJ01'D of nn Eng-lish fnthpL' and nn 
lriBIl mother. !':hortly after bis birtb his pareuts 
moved to Ilis father's estate neal' Relfast, Ir~lanc!. 
Enrly in his tPPllS he was spizC'fl with thp ]on~ 
of nd\'~Dturp nn(l rnn a way to SP:l, b~col1linA' n 
cahin boy. His tnwels brollght him to. Cannda 
at the age of pijl:ht,>pn, 

A ."ear 1a tel', IS61, his carp"r ns n railroade!' 
b(~~nll as brilli~m;ll1 on th~ old lntl~l'('oloninl R. n. 
wor"kio~ out of QtH'hC'('. For ~('\'l'nt(,l'n YflnrS he 
('ontinuPfl with this 1'0,1(1 in Y;U'iOl1S (,:lpucitics, 
Learnillg of thi> possibilities ill the r. S, A. be 
turned bis steps toward Cllil'ago, arriving January 
4. 187S. Ilprc he worklocl as swilChmnll' for fonr 
Years. In 1 82 hc entered tbe service of tbe 
C, M. & St. r. n. R. at Winneconne ns extra 
brnIlemnn and his work cnrril'd him over ,ariollS 
'li"isions. A yeoI' Ia ter, be was trnnsfcrrell to 
the Prairie dll Chien Division where he sCl'",d in 
snme cllpncit~' 11ntiI 1S87. In n wrp'ck nt Stou/:h, 
ton he had the ll1i~f()rtnne to injllre his han,!. 
He W:lS tronSfl'l'l"('cl upon rpco\'~I'Y to n positiou 
:lS fin'mun 00 n switch pnp:iur in swit('lllng- s('l'viC'e
in tbe_"'Iadison Yards where he illay be seen daily
performing his (luties with th~ samc spirit of 
faithfulness tllat has pre,'ailed with him in past 
years, Mr. Drown hns the hOllor of being the 0111
i>st firemnn in service on, the Prairic dll 'Cbien DI, 
vision, if oot the entire R."stem. He is gtill ,eJ')' 
a,·th·e, nn,l fl'om his YOllthflll appenrance it would 
seem he WOIIIII rival his fath!'r wbo r~:lcbed tbe 
n,!:e of DO ~'c'ars and bis mother who Jive,1 to be 
103 ,ea I·~. 

Lost, strayed or stolpn. a dinner hnrket. Flndcr 
plpase return to ThOlnas )lcDenllott, for~ll1an 
El1~t Madison freight pia tforlll. 

~I.non Brown, warellol1se man, East Maelisou. 
is taking n. ~onrse in zoology at the Vilas P'Il'I< 
zoo. 

Margaret Crantlnll, clerk in sl1perintendi>ot's of
fice, won first prize in n.. swimming cOlltest on 
Lnke Meudotn. _ We don't wnnt to 'letract from 
her p:lory, but rcnlly we tbink thnt lond bathing

'snit hacl somc'thin~ to do with it. 
William BInu, ,'n!!ineer LnCrosse Division, wel! 

Imown to the bowlinp: fans, hns been seen quite
reglllarl." Ilt the buschnll /:ames,

1o'roDl'''s D:lmm. bill cJ~rl<. ;\Iarlisoo freight o/ficp. 
i~ on a tW() w·('pl\.s' lenvp of nhsen('e. Be sure nnfl 
writ£' him PH'l'~' day, Frflll('PS, because we know 
11l"l1 hi' lonl'some_ 

t\ow th,\t De\\\\lsc'. 
\:\'\'''l\''l\s., ut)\\~Yl\'''\'' 
tin~ his nightly rest 
now is tbe fellow th 

We hel'eb" ael'] or 
automobile lunatics. 
has ncqnil'e<.l a Holli 
petition has b"l'lI m 
10 bn ve nil t"!cph"
in the vicinity of h 
cal' around. 

l\Jar~nret Crnnflall; 
tlDll ('hnmpion swimr. 
N. Y., to visit hl'r m 
('XIWl'ts to tul~t' pa I~ 

tc'sts at New Yori<, n 
A preffy w('dilin!! 

2nd. at Ht. Patl'ick', 
nb~tract .. lc'r1<, ~!aeli~ 
bl'jdc of E, J. \\,:"'11 
WPl'e n tt(\uut'l.l br F 
null Ll:'o Hnrring-ton 
.ling tl'ip to NOl'thern 
lip tit horne to tbtlir 
BClll'tii>st congrntlllat, 

LyttoD ] 
JIo 

The MiI"'aukee A .. 
c'xpenditure's ollicl', 
lWiI<1S, assistants :tIlll 
thpir regll}:lt mOlltli~ 
rlaza hotel, l\'Iollday 
:lS usual it pro\'(.Jtl 
W:-ISIl't :.111Y bllsiJle~£ 

as the evening was 
(jnl,\'. After a \,e<"Y 
j)rogrum took pl:'.h:e, 
<la)lf'e "as, given !I,v :l 
jlj)'ell by all, At' 
llH'lH"ed, 'Tho tbp. tC'i.; 
spil'it of fun ran tl 
"Old ~Ian Humidit."" 
Sl'elle of <1no('iug' all 
lnembers were initi:ltE 
townr(l entcl'tninlllen 
wentber, the A(·tlon 

. ponl'd IIntil son"'tinl 
usual' ul1siness Inl'l'tl 

'l'here is nothing r,; 
"U'itll our purcbcuJe b 
Cnrr is still on the j.

.Ilayments and we bll\' 
that tile corn out at 
fine a 1111 that he i 
(fentberecl ones) bll! 
11i1H', 

~I iss Lucille Morto 
bnrea n, is g.·oing to s 
Al'ne Rovelstad lllld 
with the rest of the 

Mi', )'/ngclalene T 
at entl'ies' ancl h:1S' 
1)11 reb" sing depa rtmec 
thillg's strnigbtenNl , 
alit hese cn lis refer t 
about it, BrowlI? 

'''e :ll'e 4Ilso ,:.dn<1 
wi II be bac'k with I 
hureou soon. 

'1'lle' poor little fish 
had better I'lln alt'! 
lIea,le,! tb:!t wn:v wi 
of the most illoderu 

MI'. NN\\'ig, halllis 
present, re('ovel'illg' fl 
'·on Hill aud wi~h \'l 

MiSS Kat ~IcGuire ,ill 
both enthusiasti,· nlo" 
rest bllt ,,'e'll tell ~"" 
tIJel'e. 

WlJat's tile name 0 
TlJe girls are just d! 

i\til's I~~ulle()'y is 
pri>sellt. ,Voneler wh~ 

'rhe n nll itot' of ex I 
mem her now, 'fbl' 1;1 

'SOli, formerly in the 
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ZoneJ' Stormer, switchmnn Mn<!ison yard, has 
hN'D SP(lO wuuth:'ring- in the vicinity of the Velie 
~ales Room, Understand he has his eJ'e on a 
new Velie, . . 

ChauneJ' Corcoran, switchman Madison yard, 
has returned to work after attending the Demp
seJ' ·Ca rpen tier fig-ht.

,'\;ow that .Dempsey has licked Curpentier, Tim 
Cl'immins, boilprmal.::er l\Inclison l'ollodbpnse. is get
tillH his nightlJ' rest again, All_he Is looking for 
now is tbe fellow that signs bimself "T. E," 

We hereby add one more name to that list of 
automobile fa nn tiC's, William ~'agg, freight agent, 
has acquired a Hollier car an,1 we unLierstanLi that 
petition has beon macle to the Common Council 
to haye all telephone poles and trees remoyed 
in the Vicinity of his home so he can turn his 
('U r uround, 

MUl'l:;aret Crandall, clerk superintendent's office 
aad champiou swimmer, left July loth for Utica, 
N, y,; to yisit bel' motber, "'hile in the east she 
('xp<'cts to ·tal:a' part in sp\'('ral swimming con
tests ut New York, Boston :DOlI Philudelphia, . 

A prefry wcddini! took place Tuesday, 'Al1/:ust 
2nd, at ~t. Patric-k's Chureh wh,'n tiaree LJ'ous, 
f1ut:oitruct clprk, i\ladison frl:'i,!!bt office, bt:>CD.llle the 
bride of E, ,J. Wnrned,e of ~Iildison, The couple 
were iltt<.'nded uv Fruneps Dnmm us hl'idesmuid 
nnd Lt-'o HarrinitoD ns j)pst man. After il WI:'(l
cling trip to Northern Wi""onsin by nuto t.hey will 
he a t borne to their friends at QZ2 Erin Street. 
HelHtiest congrntulations are ",ten,led, 

Lytton BuilGing Secrets 
Hodge Podge 

Tbe Milwaukee Action' dub of tbe auditor of 
(,xpenditure's oilieo, wbieh eonsists of burea II 
IW,llls, assistants and tl'un.o.ling ll(·COlllltflutS. h('ld 
their re~ular montlJty LHf"eting nt tile 81~eri<lall

Pia,.:) hotel, l\Iondar e\'el.lillg, J line 27th, and 
fiS usunl it· proved one grand Su(·cess. There 
W:H'Il't any business tl'ullsu('letl at tl1is meetill 6 
ns the evening was spt aside for entert;lillwent 
only. After 3. very elaborate dinner the sot·in} 
}1l'Og'l'flW tool, place. A \'el'.v pretty Egyptian 
oaJlc'e "US gh'en oy :1 little dallcer wlJi('h was en
jli)"el1 by all. At eig-bt o't"!od' dancing- cow
lDf'll('ecl. 'Tho tbe temperatnre was vel';Y high, tue 
spirit of fUll ran to even gre"ntel' hpl;.;hts and 
"OlLI ~Inn Humidity" "'as forgoften amiLi the gay 
Sl'elle of unueing and lllPrrimpnt. Spvefal llew 
lUelll bel'S "'ere ini t iMeel "'b ieb belped eonsiclern bl,' 
toward entertnillment, On n('C'ount of tbe bot 
weatber the Action club meetin/:s will be post

. pone,! nntil sometime. in Spptpmber wbpn tho 
ustlnl' bllSiucss- meetings ,,-ill again tnke pIneE.'. 

Tbere is notlling much to repol't in connection 
"'itb ollr Jlllrcbase blll'eall, ollly that :lliss Opal 
Cnrr is still on the jotJ tryin!! to locate ,!J,plkllte 
jJa,"l1lents and "'e hnve been advise\! bJ' :lfr, S,Imp 
thflt the ('orn out at Sbermer~ille is coming up 
fine and tl1nt be is going ioto tue clJit:l~ell 
(felltbered ones) business, Good luck to J'ou 
Mil;e, 

~Iiss Lucille ~-rorton, formerly of the Jlurchase 
bure<lu, is gOillg' to step off to be married to Mr, 
Ame Rovelstad allel "'ill reside at Oakland, Cnl. 
with the rest of tbe movie stars,' 

Miss :lIngc!alene T"nan is also pegging away 
~t entries Ilnd !las to ('all Mr, Brown of the 
jlurl'bllsing department a nllmber of times to get 
thing'S straightened out, but we do not know if 
all these calls refer to .entries 01' otberwise, How 
<lhout it, Brown? 

.We are also glad to henr tbut Willinm Ryan 
"'111 be ba('!;: ,,-itb tbe bunoh ill the purchase 
blll·euu SOoo. 

Tbe poor little fish np nronnd :lflnoe(]ua, Wis, 
hac] better run and bide for Bill Gutf:Jbr is 
heacl",] that "'ay with 'a "er)' ];lrg-e assortmellt 
of tlIe \IIost modern fishing- ta"kle. 

Mr, N-elwig, handsome I: ill, is ('onvalesl'ent at 
present, rpl'overing from nn OIH!rfltion. We Iniss 
YVl1 Hill nnrl wi~h yotl :l sllPPlly return to work. 
Miss Kfrl ~!C'Gllire 'l\l(1 :lIrs. !';sther Jacobson are 
!loth enthnshistic ahout New York_ Don't tell the 
resl but 11"0.'11 tpH J'on tbey spent tbeir val'ntiolls 
tbel'e, 

Wbat's the name of the ne'" toilet water Rny'! 
The girls are just dyin;.! to kilO\\". 

Miss Keuneely is Yil.·ntionillg in Seflttle at 
pr~sel1t. \Vunder who ~i1p.. will see o.l1t tllere. 

TlJe nntlitor or expencllture's "tllt'e !las a new 
lIlemher 1I1l"', The 1'111 and hnnilsome ~Ir, Peter
Bon, forwerly in toe eom}ltrolle.r·::; office. 

TIre Prlcee AUTO OWNERS
Cut In Y2 

.� Save balf of your tire cost by using
Double _ Mlteage, Double ·Tread 
Tir• ., Cuaranteed 6000 Miles. 
We lead, others try to follow. 

~le ~~~;f~l~f;a~~~yd~;e~igb~~~ 
out. They are only guaranteed for 
6000 miles, but have run from 8060 
to 10,000 miles. Order today at 
these low peices:
Si:u 'I'irtJlJ T!LbtJlJ 

t:;ll~r:r:;'II· 
RELINER FREE WITH EVERY TIRE 

Send$2.00dcbosit.wilb el!'ch tire oJ:'gereJ. 

~~~arn;~~ir:ntion~lrs~~I~~~th~~~g~~~~~ 
cr plain or ootHJltid fs de:5ired. All same pnce. Byeend
iosi-' full emoont with orrler you can save & per cent-our 
special cesh·with·ordor diacount. 

DOUBLE MILEACE TIRE R. RUBBER CO. 
2035 W. Harrison Stroet, Dept. 114 • CHICAGO, ILL. 

See Cat:3loa
tor Engagement and 

Wedding Rings. 

GENUINE DIAMONDS 
GUARANTEED 

Complete Satisfaction has 
characterized tbe LOFTIS 
SERVICE to the pub lie for 
over 63 ,Ycars. Our immeose baying 
power for our large Mall Order House 
nnd our chain of stores enables WI to 
make the very LOWEST PRICES. 

SENDfor CATALOG 
J~~~~ra:,e~~~~~:~~J'vae~~~~.f~~~g~~~lhi~~~~nsde1e~~?I~e~e 
sent for yonr Free Examination. We pay shipI?ing charges. If 
satisfied that we bave sent you a splendid bargam, pay one-fifth 
of purchase price and keep the article; balance in eight equal 
amounts, payable monthly. L!BERTY BONDS ACCEPTE'D. 

LOFTIS BROS. & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CREDIT JEWELERS .� 

Dept. C~602 108 N. State St.• Chiea~o, III.� 
Establl"hed 1958 STORES IN LEADI"NG CITIES 

C~~J?'~~!h!~f~'~~
recreation .is on 0. Ranger BIcycle.�
Chotce oC 44 Styles, colors and sizes.� 
So.ve $10 to 825 00 Direct From·the�
Factory slJlpment. 30 Days Free� 
Trial. shlpI;OO on approval. We pay�
the express both ways it' not a<lCOpted.� 

12MonthstoPay f~ ~n~~~r~:~~ 
Savcd time and carfare ea.:slly meets ~ 

tho .mall monthly D.,meOts.. 

T Ire s ~~fteoq~~~nt~~lte ~~~ah,~~IuJ'~~ 
U . dCyd" companyg';:'t~~':,g:rJUea .D~pt. f247chi~a~o ~~=n:-Te~. 
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:\1 to. Snellgrove· where� are you goi.ng. OIl )-"OU1'
,'aetltion'l Honeymooning, eb'l 

Born on J.uly-7;. to WI". and Mrs. J. ;\I. Nelson 
of Libertyville, Ill., an·8 pound sou (tbe fout"W 
olle by the way.) Repot"ts liother allll son doing
Ilie-ely. Tbe fuel but"eau presented· John wltb a 
blanl'et fot". the baby buggy.

Colorado Springs had� the bonol' of ha ving ;lliss 
Lindahl aud 1\1iss Luet,!:re speno tlJeir vacations 
there.. Miss Lindbal nearly got an undesirable 
bath as She was there during tbe flood. . 

Hubert Severs is 110 IOIlg'el' in our Inidst as te 
hilS been trllnsfened to the stu tistical department
anrl h%. been succeeded by Pbillip Pollocb. Good 
lucl, to both. . 

'l'lle Fifty- Fifty Girls' (payroll department c1nb) 
were entertained by .~'liss Dorotby .!ehard at her 
home ill· Hoselle, ·111.. fot" the week-end, We 
wonder ,,,hy Mae McCnllocb insisted on turning 
out the lig-hl-s. Evidently tbougbt it ',-as Wed
nesday nigut. 

Hed noses Dre getting to he UD everY-lla,v oc
c-urreuc-e in tbe payrC1'J! bnreau. Now don't get
cxt-ited as thl.s is only c-aused by tbe sun at the 
bathing beaches. 

.. N. fl. ·Boardman of this department uas beeu 
giving tbe passenger traffic department. so-me 
,zood live tips that meant business. Keep· it· up
Boardman.� .. 

J. \1'. Severs ussllmed .. his new duties as as
slsant auditot" of ·expenditure June 26. The bu
reau heads. presented Mr" .Severs wltb two very
beautiful bouqnets· of American ben·uties. "'hich 
he .discovered upon his desk wheu he arrived at 
the oflj,·e.· Mr. :';';verB· made a very pleasing speech 
to t·he heads of the departments wuic-h was very
well ·received. 

.'1'; 1. Wa)su, formerly asst. auilitor of expendi
ture assumed his new duties as special accountant 
reporting dire('t to Comptroller \I'ilson upon
.Tllne 16. He was presented with a magnific-ent
diamond ring from the employees of tbis oflj('e
und mad\) a very gra·cious speecb in rep·ly. . 

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Rarry accompanied· by ;llr. 
and Mrs. Krucksteln attended tue regular ·searly 
llIeetj)\g of the American TInilway .Ac(,oulltin~ 
Oflj('ers association which W,IS held in Atlantic 
Cit~ the early part ..(lf .Tune. Mr, Barry reports
tHlvUlg a very fine time visiting- the citie8 of Ne'v 
York, WaShington,· Phllarte1phia, Bllffalo and 
Ning-ara Palls prior to l'etul'llin~ home. 

Miss Elsie Moss of the fllel bureau spent her 
vacation at Belding. MI('h. Dame Rumor is say
ing a lot of. things which the lady does not deny. 

News Items from the Northern Division 
Hazel E. Whitty 

Variety is the spiC"e of life. If vou don't be
lieve it ask 'Walter SC'h"'ulst of Ricbfield. On 
J Illy 4,. uis wife was badly bitten by n dog and 
was belllg taken to the doctor when tbe little son 
"'as run do"'n by an automobile alltl badl\' shaken 
lip and brllised. They are all betteL' at thiS "'rit
ing and will sllrely� have reasolls to remember 
tbis sane Fourth. 

Rate Clerk Ziegenhagpn of Osbkosh, was mar
ried June 14, anel "'ent for his honeymoon up on 
th" Vall".v Division sOlnPwheres. 

Don· Wilson. to satisf. the··C"lrriositv of manv 
of us. tell us who the little girl at Iron Riflge is'? 
, \:I'ill Paul Parellt also tell us wuy he goes to 

1<.)],s Jct. to fish when there is suc-h good fishing 
to be bad at Milwaukee. 

Brakeman PO'Tell made an heroic resclle on 
.[nnl: 29. A lady known to us all got on the 
wrong train. She W,IS bound for Horil'on and got 
on No.. 6. This shows the brakemen are always 
on the job. 

Fred Castle is spending his vacation at Dulutb.· 
Il is rumored he had some trouble with his 
trains. 

"Coming events cast their shadow before." I'll 
say the.v do for there was su('h· a SUlldow fell on 
the doorway tb.at I thollgbt tbere was an ec-Ilpse
of the slln but It "'lIS only Pat Reagen coming in 
te;> SllY "Howdy." Pat has not been with us since 
l'\oyember 4, 1920. . 

PhlJlip Lamp ·has been wearing tue smile that 
won't ('ome off. tbe reason being a fine boy born 
June 30. Pbllllp Is heavy on the treats jnst now. 

Will Strange, wuy· will you persist in over· 
eating lind especially sllch delicacies as cocum
bers. You kuow they always make you sil'k. 

Ye scribe has had some siege of first aid 
\\"ork the past month. 1<'irst of all .Toe Privatt let 
an iron rod fall on his ·uall(i; :'Iexl, IL Whitty, 

to cool orr opened a� window that uad not been 
r'lised sillee the- year� 1, and wuile fasteuing ·it 
tbis time let it fall and. cateb two fiugeL's of uis 
right band. Third: One of the section lien \\",IS 
o\,erc'ollle by tbe heat, and bad to ue tal;en to his 
horne. . 

'l'uere were 97 c-ars i('ed at Hori('on during the 
month of June. 

Cou'luetor \\'atson's brother, Corporal Roy
\Yatson, oue of the heroes who died in Flanders 
fields, W:15 brougllt !Jorne froll over tl.len aud' uuried ,,·ith militory bonors at l,'ond du Lac. 

J,l. Sieloff has beeu appointed agent at Husb 
Lake. Lea'·e it to Benn}'.

Mrs. L. :.\loe and daugbter Eleanor are enjo~'
ing a ·splendid "aeation at Park Falls, Idaho, They
took a trip down the St. Joe river and it prO\'ed 
to be so cold that thpy were unable to go down 
to sit on tbe tied" lIlIt were forced to seek the 
warmtb of their cabin. They will \"isit at ~eatt1e 
before tbeir return, 

F. ,'. Pooler, tie agent, and party from Un!· 
versity matle an inspection of the test track at 
Hal'tford, Wis., on June :!9. With the inspection
parl,l' wcre R. D, :.\liller, trainmastel',. anti 
iII 1'•. Armstr·ong, roadmaster, Mr. A. Otte, sectiou 
foreman. Hartfol'd and eight other officials .of dif· 
fel'ent tie treating plants and railroads. This (c'st
track .was installed in tue yellr lOll and· is. for 
the pllrpose of testing� the life and wear of,·hartl. 
and sort w·ood ties both treated and untl'eatetl. H· 
has· been fouud that treated muple ties will ·j;i\'e.
fi'om 20 to 32·years service while untl'eatell biaple
tiE'S will only give 'un� n verage of' 6 j"ears service. . 
Trpote(1 oak ties will� giye from 18 to· ·22 ycars
of service while untreated oak ties will average
10 years.� .. . . 

While the party was at Hartfor(l, ·Mr. Arm
strong dt'llJon:strated bis new disc weeding l1ill~ 
('hine wukb he has patented tbis season and It 
is giving good service� and is sUl'l'l.r u gn'nt time 
sa'·cr. cutting about a mile on hoth sides in 30 
minnll's whereas it would tllke a mall one whole 
tlu~' to ClIt a mile on one side and this cOlllt1 Dot 
be done If (be weeds� were ven' thie'l<. 

A qlliet wedding took place at Berlin on Tues
day morning nt 7 o'dock, June 21, WhE'D .Miss 
Do~otby Fortnuln bcc'ame the urit!.e of Geol'ge C. 
Hedman, on1)' Sou of .\Ir. alld ;llrs. G. Heilman, 
agent" at Berlin. The young couple left by car 
dUrJn~ tbe morning for Ripon and took the tr,lin 
for :.\ferrlll anll· other northern parts, Upon thcir 
"eturn tbey will resiele in Berlin. Tbe groom is 
one .of .ollr own )Iilwaukee family. He was ill 
sc!'va·e ID the "'odd war. entering- the SATe at 
iI!,]waukee and la ter being transferred to Camp
Bberl(llIn and tben to Camp Grant. He is at 
present employetl In tbe C. ill. & St. P. R. Ry office 
at Berlin, . Tue NOl'thern Division emplo,l'es ex
tend bea I'tiest c-ong-mtula tions. 

Fred Sbilke antI falUily of Stoug'htou, Wis. sppnt
the 4tb. with Horicon� relatives. Fret! was casbier 
at Horlc-on previollS to his pl'omotion:

Bill Yerk says, "A friend is one who knows all 
about you nntl lo"es you just the same." 

1\11'. Armstrong's fuvorite maxim, "Let us leal'n 
to know one 'lnqtber better." 

R. ·Wbitty's ·favodte maxim, "The rolll wil[ 
neYer,� ne·"cr grin,l, with the water that has PHSt." 

Jed Taylor's favorite, "The steam that blows 
the whistle, n",ver grinds the cOl·n." 

L. Moe's, "Count that dar lost, whose low de
sce~diDg SliD, views from thy hnoll, no worthy
actlOD dODe." 

R. On.kes. "Lahor conquers aIL"� 
Opera tor Robertson, "Go forth under the open�

sky. tincJ list to nn turets teachIng." " 
Ye seriue's, "I,ind hearts are more tban 

coronets. and simple faith tUlln Norman blood. 
Am 4going to get some more for next mon"th so 

be Sllre and look fo1' them. 

Splinters from the Wooden Shoo 
(:ReeL" 

Machinist Helper, Sub Anderson stilI keeps on 
r:laying ball. FIfteen to two in .favor of the 
other fellow, Tbis is the general run always In 
favor of tbe otber fellow. 

A swing crew bas heen cut in on the East End 
Way freight.� 

Engineer Jobn DuBois is taking a thirty-day�
-vue-niion. 

Engineer Andy Rasmussen is taking J. DuBois' 
place on 31 a n,1 6. 

Congra ttl!:.1 t ions' to Engineer Chas. rre~lrrnan4 
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O\'ER O~E HUNDRED. well lmown street railway officials and engineers witnessed a 
."uccessful demonstration of the trackless trolley bus at the plant of the General Elec
tric Cumpany. SchE'nectady, N. Y., recently. . 

..\ half mile of doul>le wire overheau was erected for the tests and the visitors spent the 
. ;- l'xamining the CUI' and riding over the route. They were entertained at luncheon by 

: e Hail way and Traction Engineering Department of the Company. 
One of the interesting points in connection with· the demonstra tion was the announce

- l:nt that the first installation of the cars will be made in Richmond, Va., famed as the pirth
Y lace of the first successful electric street car in this country. 

Descriptio1l of Car 
The trackless trolley bus resembles in gen

eral appearance the present safety cal' and 
sea ts 30 passengers. Its speed is about 20 
miles per hour. 

The electrical equipment consists of one 
G. E. rail way motor. and a K type controller 
a rranged for foot operation, arranged with 
deadman's control. ProteCtive apparat\1s in
cludes a circuit breakei· on the positive side 
ana fuse on the nega tive. 

Two overllead ,,-ires on 14-inch centers 
supply the cunent at 600 volts, taken into 
the car by a stilling type collector, maneu
vered bv the motorman from his seat l>y 
means of a lever whicl! disengages the col
lector from the o\'erhead amI allo"'s a leeway 
of ~8 feet-nine feet on each side-for pass
in~ other vehicles. 

This alTangement allo'ws two cars to oper
a te in opposite llirectiollS on the same wire ... 
The collector can l>e disengaged, s~ung off to 
the side, anu reconnectNI to the wire after 
passing the other car. 

"'hen runnillg over the L'ack urea of the 
system-that is, in returning to the l>arll
the trackless car is equippeu with an auaptor 
on the collector for cOlluection with the stand
arcl overheau, alicl a magnetic shoe "'l1ich fits 
into the trolley track groove and gives the 
necessary ground connection. 

A 12-volt generator direct connected to the 
motor charges a 120 ampere hour 12-volt 
stol'llge l>attel·Y. which lights two 21-c!lndle
power headlights. a 2-can(1l"pmyer tail lamp 
and three Ion-. voltage lamps inside the car. 
There are' also two five-light circuits con
nected to the main source of supply. 

Detailed Summary 
The bus demollstratell at Schenecrauy was 

huilt by the Atlas Truck Corporation, York, 
Pa. A summary of the general equipment follows: 

R(,fltiD~ capacity . ~o pn~Sellp;el'S 
Rtnn(ling cnpndty ]~ pns'eng-ers
Lcng-th ovcrnll 24 ft. 8 in. 
Wiilth of bodS 7 ft. 4 in. 
lIeig-h t ] 0 ft. 4 in. 
Hend room 82 V, in. 
Am t. of ft. occupied pel' sen t. ;, 1/3 sq. ft. 
Ht. of bus floor (from gl'oun(1) :l ft. 4 in. 
Ht. of hus steps 1~ in. (2 steps)
Trenr] of front "-he"ls 4 ft. 8 Ih in. 
Tread of real' whel'],; 4 ft. S Ih in. 
Drive Stane]ard worill 
Wbeel bnse ]~O in. [drive
Tires _ Solid rUbher 

enterpillnr 
Reats .............•....... Longitwl1nnl
Willth of scn ts .. ,: '{2 in. [cross seats 
'Vid th of aisle '" in. 
Cross SPH t cen t('l":'). .. . 2R iu. 
Ventlla tors . Atlas special
Metlloa of lighting Stnnl!;11"] (\00 

v". ",'celTic 
Metbor] of bentlng'...... Stanc1ul'r] BOO 
In terior trim.......... . . Metal [v. electric 
Roof. •. .•. .. . Arch 
Color scheme (outs;ele).... Green 
Color scheme (insille) White enamel 

Comparison of Trolley and Gas BI(SSeS 
The fullowing statement was issued at the 

demonstration: 
"The construction of new electric railways, 

or extensions to many eXisting railway 
routes, is lJecoming increasillgly difficult to 
finance, as the nct returllS untler present COll

struction c08ts will not ill lUost cases jlistify 
the expenuiture of $60,000 to $100,000 per 
mile which it costs to lay rails in city streets. 

';"There new routE's or extensions to exist
ing routes are requireu, it is uesiral>le that 
carE'ful {;onsillerlltion l>e given to railless 
trallsporta tion, to be provided either bytrol
ley busses or gasoline busses. 

"The relative operating costs per bus mile 
of the trolley bus and the gasoline bus are 
approximately as follows: 

Cents per Bus mile 
trolley gasoline

bus bus 
~Iaintenullce of was· and 

structure . 0.5 
Maintenance of equipment 4.0 ~J 
})o\ver . 2.1 4.0 
PIn tform ......•....•.... 7.05 7.05 
Genernl pxpcnses ....•..• 2.4 2.4 
Deprecia tiOll ...•..•...... 1.9 3.43 

Total ........•....... 17.95 27.87 

"The maintenance of equipment, general 
expense anu depreciation of the trolley bus 
are l>asell on knowll costs of the stanuarel 
safety cal', while the platform anel power 
costs are calculated on the basis of 60 cents 
per man houl', 8.5 m. p. h. schedule aud 1.5 
cents pel' kilowatt hour for power. The costs 
for the gasoline \Jus are the a\-erage of seven 
companiE's opera ting this type of vehicle in 
city service. 

"The sa \-ing in operating cost is about 10 
cents per bus mile in favor of the trollE'Y bus. 
Assuming 33.000 miles pel' year per bus, this 
is equivalent to an annual saving in operat
ing cost of $3,300 per bus in service. 

. "The first cost ofa troiley bus instailation 
is higher, due to the overhead construction 
requireil for the operation. This will cost 
alJout $4.500 pel' mile of single set of wires 
and $5.500 pel' mile of eloul>le set of,vi~es, 
based on "'ouden poles anel cross span ·Con
structioll. Fixer] churges co,"('ring interest, 
depreciation and taxes on the im-estment on 
overhead 1ine "'ill not e"cee(] 15 per cen t ; 
however, the total costs of operation, incluu
ing thE'se fixed char~es, will be materially 
lower than that of the gasoline bus. 

"A five-mile route can he operated with 
trolley lJusses on a 15-mile head,,-ay at a 
total cost, illCltHlillg fixed char~es, of $10,000 
pel' year. To give the same sen:ice with o;aso
line bus~es wou]el cost $5:2.000 per year. With 
10-minute'service. the saving by use of trol
ley busses would be $17.500. and on shorter 
heacl"-ays still greater."-Adv. 
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~TH'E' 1VIILW.,f\UKEE:· 

f'bas, was married July 12. Pretty hot weather 
'harlie, 

The Fourth of July brought out tbe sickness 
:cnd death of a number of motlier-in-Iaws and 
~::-t'..lt grand nlOthers.· . 

,}jiss Htanis Ahearn, payroll' clerk in D, M. M, 
(tfiee, was married in ·the month of June. We no
i~('e(1 Rti.ln and Clara baving a little confidential 
talk. 

En;:ineer Pbil Gavin left Jul" 12th for an auto 
nil' along the lake shore to .iilwankee find back 
l.y� WllY of Foncl an L:.ic.. 

\\'e.' sympathize with D, Maes of the store de
p'll'[meJJt account of tbe <leath of his dau~hter, 

Tim,.O'Connor has returned to work bfi vi'iJi!: heen 
Oll the llOspitnl list. Tim retumed with one·balf n. 
thumb short. 
, Engineer Al ~chaefer bos been oil', due to be
Ing' ovprcOllle with the bent. 

Bnginpl'r J, p, Kl'l1mel' bas llioved to Cban
ning. Some city. 

. A l'l'<luelion of mileage tQ 3.200 miles on tllis 
dlVJSIOn keeps the wolf away from the door in a 
good mnny cases. 

Passst:'Dger Conductor F. Dubois is off on a thir
iy dar vacation. Conductor Dan Kane is taking
his place, 

The warm wPflther doesn't Sf~€,Ul to have Uriv 
"ITt'c't on tbe freigbt office foree-they are stiil 
nil wparing the same smiles. 

.' Ray Zimll1(>l'llWll bas l'etlll'nf'(l to work nfter a. 
~h()rt ,ac'ftion which he ~pent in the ho~pital. He 
slll'(~ly doesn't look like a sick babv, 

Tony Petosek is trying- to "bninp" Sophia, the 
'cn,b .Iady, out of her job, Why be even tool< tbe 
s(')'tlbblOg" bl'llSll and took all tht~ "v;ll'uisb" oIT his 
c]c'sk, Rut 'l'ony likes to be c!e"n. 

C,'c'i1 asked Luella why she cJi,ln·t go to the 
hc',,('h with the rest of the bun('h. She said ,be 
tool< n bath n t home, That's <l ~ood one for the 
l'e~t of those bathin~ beanties, 

Wh('n Adolph Gi(.sf' sees a cockroach be gets 
(~o\\'n on all "fours" with n broom, an·inl< 'W·('11 fiDd 
'"I,\' other weapon-tben he misses it. You'd think 
11<' was a ft" I' an elephant. 

All the hoys in tbe f"eight office have sbed col
lal" and ties-I thinl< the heat was the reason for 
that. 

i'Hln'nulo:ee Car 8110115 Superintendent'9 Sanctum 
t':Lol" 

Thrse Turkish hoths: our girls are tnkinO' nl'e 
IllHkinp: them wonderful dnncPl's. ~ 

They tell me that George Voth is going to bUl' 
a new pipe; not that he needs one, hut the neigh
bOl's nrt> complaining, 

On the olTival home fl'om 'J. business trip at 
Cilkag-o on June 14. Gilhert Alleot was rusbed 
to t,h,' b~spiial and operatec] on for apppn<Jieitis.
I>unng. hiS absence, two aban<Jone,1 baby mice were 
tonnd ID his desk, 

Is ,our Elm!'r Her witty. He says, "Us poor
wOJ'lnng guys can't be too cn l'efnl.t~ 

William ~tegemeyel' made a trip to California 
with his wife. 1 do miss his frnlt calce. 

Billy Wetheral is the proud dnddy of n. baby
girl. Congratulations Billy, ' 

Henry .Jones of the mjxing- room, was at Star 
Lolce with bis "girl friend" and eaugbt' a pickerel 
,If; large as a minnow. From the story be tells. 
he was about as tickled as a kla with a new red 
wogon on Christmas, 

\lAUGHAN 

nel.t~· Weerls wa,s transferred from, the office in 
the Wood ~lill to Mr. Jenson's office, Fred Schei
bel taking iler ploce, ~1l'. ~cheibel was 'formerly 
connf;'cted with tllc accounting o ffi ct>. 

Lawrence DOl'Duf is the new clerk in ·the Pat
teI'D Shop. MI'. DOl'Duf at one time worl,ed nt tbe 
depot.

After an illness of several months, Editb Lef
strom, one of the cieri,s of' the Blacksmitb 'Shop
paSSf'l1 oway on Jl1ne 19tb, Sbe is wissell by bel' 
lllnn~' fl'if;'nlls. . 

Onr iloys beat the- Mechanical Engineers in n. 
game of bnsebal1 on June 2~nl, the score being
10-0, We haven't very many boys, but wilat we 
have we can depend on-tlowel's. 

I om requested to tell Benno ~Ieyers that the 
npxt timt> be buys a cur to purchase ODe with an 
alarm clock attachment. Edu"lltly someonc must 
have ht'l'n latll in gfltting to worl\. 

Charles Ih'.l'ol1in, onr paint mixin~ forc-man. has 
been in tbe sen'il'e of this compony for forty-three 
~'f;'Hrs: furfy Yllars of continuous sl'r"iee. Hp.
worke(l fOl' tbis l'olllpnny <l short timc in thc f,Ill 
of 196\l at tbe old shops when the)' were 10r"le,\ 
at the foot of i>el'on,] street. OIil",,,ul,ce, He lett 
the er"ploy of th,' ('ompany for n short time nn,1 
again starterl in 1872 at what use,l to be tile Noi'th 
?\IilwnnlH:'e ~hopti fiod Intel' went braking freigbt 
on the Nortbern Division, After a fe'" trips he 
got all he wfintpu of thp. o}(l s~'stem of (,ollplin.~ 
nnd uncoupling: CHI'S with link and pin nn(l <1e<:l(letl 
that he woulcl make 0 better pointer than n 
brakenllln. On April 5th, 1879, ,John Ballie. 
then master cal' builder I<ut bim nael' to work at 
painting uncleI' ~.\. 'I'. ~l'ill'oeuel' at Sixtb and 
Fowlpl' streets, ?\Iilwunli:E'f'. 

Feb. 14th. '1882 the sbops were mo\'ed ft'om 
~ixtll ancl Fowle\' streets to what is now calle,l 
the "West ~Iil\\'nukee f',bops." At tbat time the 
shops consistt'd of ~ix buildings while today we 
ha\'e about fift~·. Here Mr. Bet'o(lin was put in 
<'hargE' of the floor as flssistant fOI't>man UDder :'\11', 
~('ht'oedeI' until the f'lll of 1882, when he tool< 
charge of ttlc paint mixing rOOlll, supel'vising tlJe 
making of paint fo\' tbe enti\'e s,stem, in "'bi('h 
eapal'it, he is still senin!,: linder IJ, B, Jen
sou, sbop supe\'intenuent of tbe ea\' department. 
1'11'. Berollio was fW\'P\, In tf;' and was absent but 
once, tho t being 0 half day. 

T'win City Terminal Division 
. 'il!olly 0" 

The "Dnil\- XE'\\"s" Amn teul' Sport Carn1'\al on 
.June 20tll a(tmcted tbousan,ls of people, One of 
the most intercsting flS \\"('11 us the illost ~l'l1el~ 
ling e\'ent of the ,lay was the six-mile ,'un which 
was won' by ~tephen Springer', one of the ushcrs 
at the ~[junp;lpo1is pnssl'ogcr station, who COOl
petNI unatia('h,',!. Harr, Duell. veteran ft'oID the 
y. 1\1. Co A. fioi~hetl second. The, ran neck and 
nt'(")( until the In::;t quart,,!" of a mile wben F.pl"in~
eros superior ~tl111tinn n~sprtl',l itself nnd he he~an 
pullin~ "way frolll Duel!. Tbe fieel·footecl colored 
hoy widl!np(l the gnp :lS tbe;y on'''' near the fin
ishing line on,] ct'os'ecl the tape 100 ,arcls obend 
of his opponeot. Springer finished. strong anll 
wall<ecI to the clressing rOom unaided. Duell ran 
llimself completely out and collapsed after' fin
ishing,

.T, L. Cook spent a few days fisbing recently
anel caught some fish of recor,1 breaking size, At 
Il'ast that is the way he tells it. 
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~fiss Kntherine' "'righl
vllcntion at Lilkc lUlnnet� 

Mi~s Hllllnnh Lokl,ell� 
sin alld Chicago. Under� 
by tmin. 

We are nli happy to 
of ~liss Violet HUllUljuis
in the eng'iut'er depl1rtm 

Geol'Sc' PaSto and fami 
Clarence Prescott i, 

instnliDll'nt plan, ~pent 
on the R"nge gl'tting rc 
vote his second week ten" 

y, E. lticc 'hus' g.one 1 
Route t.o SpCDl\ n few 
lJiad. 

lIIiss Elizabelh O'Uri, 
partl1ll)ot, is vlsiti-ng fri, 

. Son Cit,' and Cll'ar Lal 
Harry MeColi is WP'll' 

COllle off" oyer 1he :l rri 
hou~f;', The young' man 
HI.'l'hl~l't II, nnll WPiJ.:hs 
~nys it is only t1. llllittCl 
In the Demp,ey clnss. 

Wh," ali those nt'\\, go
pllrtulent-no not for t 

Division Accountant 
nppol!ltC<l traveling U('('(, 

at MmDe:l]Jolis, nssigzH'(' 
L. R, J.lllS lIlade an em' 
TCT division nnc\ ha,; I, 
of times for his "f1ic-il'1 
exe('utiye. 'Vbile we :11'1' 

terlllinals, we wish him 
Not the least of OUl' gri, 
got thnt new sedan, 

S, J, F'1l'lc'~'. fOI'llI('rh
G)'cen Ray. Wis.. has ~ 
CIty Tpl'minal Divi~ioll ~ 

Jot' lIIcD wants to kn 
has given up LA W to I", 
Reports on Birtbs a n<l ;<1 

1\1. C. B. 
ul._ 

F. P. Brock, ns~i~tnnt~ 
~~I~se, trip to Duilullue u 

A, E, Rowse, nr('hitpc' 
Zc'niand Govel'llmpnt Hai 
lllonths' \'isit to Ibr rn:j
W:1.\- pl;tu1~ ~1nc1 faC'ilitil':--. 
1\1 ihnllll<pe ~h()pS on .Ju 
O\'er the 'pJan~ allc1 i'I>'1 
fin~l i)lnehlllC :-:;hop~, 'YOI 
pa II' Tracks. lIe \Va:::. n 
sa w, .ns i'll'. Rowse is pl"i~ 
workJn~ lnn<:hiDClry, .Af 
he passed (,o,mplilIlentnry 
0,1 of hnnclllng tillll",r ~l 
the ma('hinf>s and a Iso ':" 
llI:l('hjll~J'~r witS p'rodcle(l 
prl'\'ent"tlvl's of injll1'~' t~ 
, Rose Schul t7.. fOI'IlI!'1'l,j 
1D tbe Pn I tern ~hop is d' 
been ha ncllr,l by l'fa 1'ga rl' 

Two wec111illg-s whi('h 
month we1'e tbc,se of An 
nisch. Art ond his b1'i(] 
to Omoha and thereuho, 
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Miss Kntuerinc Wright is speniling part of her 
vacution at L'akc lI1innefonka. 

Miss Haunnb Lokl'eu is ""catluning in WiscoD
sin uuil <':uicugo. Understn uil sue maile the trip
by truin. 

We ure all happy to welcome buck the smiles 
of' Miss Violet ltuudquist, who has been SUbbing
in the en;:ineer depHrt,lllt'ot. . 

Geol'se' Poseo and fniili!y arc visiting in Illinois. 
<':lareuce Prcscott is tnl<ing his vut'lltion on 

instailuH'nt plan. ~pent first week in Duluth ond 
on the Ronge gctting l'l'st .. i1 up in oriler to de
vote his set'oucl wcek tcnclin~ his potato crop.

F. E. Hicc hus gone to I\]OU tonn via the Ford 
Route to spcnd [l few wceks on his much nea,'
llind. ' 

iIIiss Elizubeth O'Brien, of the trlepbone dc
portlll~nt, is \"isiti-ng fric'nds and rclatives at Ma
son City OiHl CI .. al' Luk~, Iowa. 

Hany McCall is w..aring' the "smile thut won't 
cOllle 01I" o"el' tbe, arri\'ul of n bahy boy ,at his 
hotlsp. The )'ouog lllnn will be known as ChHrles 
Hc'rhrrt II, nnd wet;hs 8 Ibs, 2 OZ.-but Horrs 
says it is oul~' U 1lJutter of time until be will be 
in tue Demps"y clnss. 

Why oil those nc'w gowns in the aeeountlng de
pUI·tmcnt-no, uot for tbe l?ourtb. 

Di"ision Accountnnt F. IJ, llmcl;rtt bas been 
oppolntecl tl'u"eling uccountant with headquurters 
ut IIJinneapolis, assigJH'cl to nortb .. I'n 'clistl'jet. F. 
L. B, bas macle an en"iable r('col'd wbile on the 
TCT division uncI hus !w('n c'olllmencl('11 0 nllmb('r 
of timps fol' his t\1fieit'lH',V ns an orgnnizC'!' nnd 
exeeuti\,('. While we ul'e son,\' to lose him in the� 
terminals, we wish him Sl1("C'ess in his new field.� 
Not the least of our grief is to lose him after he� 
got tho t u('w seeln n. 

8. J. Farlpy. forlllfilrl~· i1ssistuot HCCollotnnt at� 
Green Bn~~, 'Vis.. hns been tl'nn~f(,l"r(\f1 to Twin� 
Cit,' Tl'l'lllinnl Division as division ntl'Ollotunt.� 

;foc MeD wnnts to know if "JeI'l'S on tbe job"� 
hfl~ given up !JAW to UP a Doctol', according" to the� 
Rcports on Birtbs ano ~torks in July :'Iogozine.� 

j\I, c. n. .Tottings 
U[zetta/J 

F, P. Brocl{, assistant chil'f c]('rk, mOOe 0 bllsi�
nrss trIp to DUbuC]uc elliring tbe laltc'r part of� 
Jllne. 

A. E. Rowsr, urchit",'tul',,1 braneu of tbe Ncw� 
Z..nlar;eI Govcl'l1mrnt Hailw:l~·s. who Is on a thrcc� 
lIIonths' ,'isit 10 1h(' Unil('11 Stall'S to in"pect roil�
wn,' plnnts nnel fad]iti('s, maclr a hl'i('f cnll nt the� 
Mllwnll!;l'e ~hops on JUIIl' 2~ncl. Hp wns shown� 
0"('1' the plant nuc1 illspe<'l",l the Coneh. Wheel� 
on,l MnC'hiuc I:;bop". Woocl Mill. FOl1lHlr~' :llIeI He�
pnil' TI':Icks. He WitS "('I'y ill1c'r('st,,1! in whut hc� 
saw\ ns j\Jr, Rowse is pl'im,"'il~' lutc'I','stl'cl in wooel�
\VOl' \Ill.~· mn('iIilH'I'Y. ...-\ft<.'I' his visit" to OUI' mill� 
he pnssccl complimentary l'c'lIlorl,s 111l01lt the lueth�
041 of hnnllliog timlH'1' going to auel comin.!! frOIl.l� 
the lIl:lchio(\s und nlso 1he lllflDO(l1" ill which nil� 
l1l:lrhiu('I'.v wns J?rovidecl with guards nnd otbel'� 
j)re"entntins of lnjtll'" to emplo,\'('s,� 

Rose Schultz. forml'rly clerk ancl stl'nol:;rnphl'r
in 1he Pntteru ::>hop is <loin;! the worl; "'hicb huc.! 
uC'en hnofllf'(l by l\1nr;rnret :-:\tro1ll1H·I·~. 

Two weddings which took place cluring- the 
month were tbose of Art Rheberger nne1 Jnck Poe
nisch. Art anil his bride tool< a honeymoon trip 
to Omaba anu thereobouts, 1I1r. unu :i\lrs. Poe-
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nisch sturteu' on their wedding trip. intcnoing to 
go to New York anu otber Eustel'D points, but were 
('a.11ed bome accouut of the S"I'jOUS il.1ness of 1111'S. 
Poenisch's ,ntothel', The wishes of the entire M. 
C. 13. Dept. are extenueu to tbe two young couples. 

Quite 11 few of our people ure on tbeir vacu tions 
now or hove just relul'Ded. Albenu Wittak en
jo,yeu nn onto trjp to Freol:h Lick Spl'ings, Indian
apolis, LaFllyette and Louis'ville; Normn Luelzen
berger und Juliu \\'l'ins ure on their vneation now, 
going to Nlnganl Fulls, Buffalo and Toronto.; Rou
ert I:;hanu nnu Steve Filut firc stopping at sev
ernl Eastern cities, speuding most of their time In 
New York. Josl'phine I'wC'u('y is going to Chicngo
unel l'ewuu!;ee, Iln,1 Gel'llldyne I'\"lson speIlt bel' 
time witb bet· parents ut Loynl, \\"isc. 

Leonn Schultz nttenrled an Eastern Star picnic 
a t Burlington a week or so ugo. 

We have had ~uile 0. few very interesting ball 
games Intel~', Our boys bave been playing the 
uoeehnnicnl uepurtlllent, anel I DlUSt sus tbere arc 
some \'Cl'y intpresfing plu~'s 'mllele. Tbe M. C. 13. 
oftke plnrecl tbe fln'ouoting dt>J)HI'tment nnd the 
~ame was most extiting, the St01'C' lJeing 2 to 0 io 
1nvo1' of the ~H'cotlntiu;.; dl'P,ll'(lllpnt, However, our 
boys rallied nnll broug:ht iu two runs, tsing tlJe 
scol'e. And th('n It roiul'd ! ! ! ! 

Tbe home of Gel'tl'llCle Hnas ,,-as so,.!<1cue<l by 
tlJe suclden cle'tlb of her mother ou .June IJtIJ. 
which wus cUlls~i1 by Ill'nrt tl'ouhle ancl the in
tense heat, The heurtfclt s~'mllalhies of tbe en
ti l'e AI. C. B. office n I'e extended to Gertt'u<le in 
lw1' lJerpl"l '-emen t. 

Fruul( ~I{Olu is home a t the pl'('sent tlmc with It 
s,Yollen fu,'e. "'1' tol,l him he bad thc mumps, bu t 
he yowell it was just "~woll('n glunus," However, 
we'll b"t 10 to 1 ou thc Illumps. 

C. R, Mllrphy hns br('n passing around cigars 
and wC'nring n great lJig smile the last few <.1~rs. 
Is it un, wonde'r-bc's the clnelcly of nn elglJt
pound bo~'. Congratnlations al'c iu order from all 
of liS. (No, wc clon't carc for candy in warlll 
w('a tbel' ? '!) 

FOllrtlJ of Jul, "tl'ippers" were Lenoa and 
Rose :';c:bllltz w,'nt to nc'a, er Dam; Mal'tlD Biller 
was at ~[ncli<oll: \\"ilIinm ~tarl;, wife uud bo)'s 
went to ~Iillll(>npoli~: Lorenc Opllte WHS at b(ll' 
hUIlH' in ,rnrl,(Isau; l,olli:')e LeSn,Ze went to TOUl
ahuwl; au,l _'[(,l'I'ilJ, nnl! J, j\J. Drclllscr :lnd wife 
spent the tlmc at Elkburt Lukc. 

Signal Department "reg-wags 
In addition to the other minor duties the 

maintainers now have, they are to assist 
the section mell in maintaining gaS cars ,in 
"their leisure time." If Signal Material In
spector Newlin coulc1 spend about a week 
with a Lines West Maintainer on a flfty
mile tel'l'itory' of auton'1atic signals, with a 
few crossing alarms and an interlocking 
plant or two to take care of, he could under
stand why there was so little time for the 
conservation of material and why it wasn't 
the Eighteenth Amendment that stopped the 
old spirits. Even with all this, our depart
ment makes a very good shOWing on the unit 
cost basis compa rison. 

R. F, Tyler was a delegate to the Annual 
Convention of the American Association of 

. Engineers at Buffalo, May 9, 10 and 11, and 

• 
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CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 
Continental Casualty Company.

910 Michigan Ave., Chlca,go, III.is provided fOr you and your family if you are I am employed by lh. MILWAUKEE SYSTEM a CONTINENTAL policyholder  the latest 
policies issuec} by, the "Railroad Man's Com

Dh1sion. 
pi~~~~ . ~~~d··;.d~ .i~i~;~~~i~~' ·tri' .~~~;d to )'our 

pany" pay as long as the insured is totally dis ~~8:~ ?cnlfo~C~~~r~\,~~It;ieilieSU~i~sda~~~~c~~dbc~~~'dC;:-.Od5 
abled by accident or illness. See our agent on 
your time or inqt:.'re by means of the Coupon. My age '-is., ... , ........... ,. ..... ",., .. , ... , .. 

Ms occupation is ...................•..... ....... 

• 
About $27.500.00 

a~ 

llaicJ to 94'0,000 
their beneficiaries. 

policybolders 

I 

NAME .......................... , ............. 

ADDRESS ..................................... 

H. G. B. AlEXAnDER<!tonttnental <!ta6'Ualtp <!tompanv ~lJtcagOPrll3ldent 
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Steady� 
Customers� 

Like merc113nts, ticket agents 
have their steady customers
the men who come back to them 
regularly. 
. Sell such a steady customer an 
accident ticket once ;lnu you'll prob
Hbly sell him,one every time he takes 
a trip. Ask hi!D each tim~ if he 
wants an acciuent ticket. Eventu
lilly he'll buy one. The next ticket, 
and the next ticket, and the ticket 
after that, wiII be sold more easily. 

Steady customers for accident 
tickets means steauy extr;l income 
for tIJe ticket agent. 

TICKET DEPARTMENT 

The Travelers 
Insurance Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

AT EAST PITTSBURGH is located the main 
plant of the Westing-hou,e Electric & Mann

__ facturing Company, one of tbe largest manu
facturers of electrlcai apparatus in the world. The 
tloor space used by the Company l'oil1prlses more 
than two> hundred aC,res, Its power house capacity 
is 28,000 horsepQwer. Its'daily coal consumption 
is ;;00 tons and its ayerage monthly shipments are 
1000 carloads. Section R, 1610 feet long amI 70 
feet wide, is one of the largest single arcus de
voted to manufacturing purposes amI it is given 
ovcr mostly to large transformer and locomotive 
building", it being in this aisle that the 27t>-ton 
e10ctric passenger locomotins for the Chicago 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway were built. ' 

Electrical apparatus made and installed by the 
Company is to be founo in cver~' civllizell copntry, 
ano shipS equippeo with Westinghouse electrical 
appliances are eonstantly traversing the oceans all 
over the globe. Vessels to the number of 370 are 
now . in service, 01' under construction, bearing 
WestlOghouse propellin:; machinery. The company
Inlrolluccll . the Altcrnating·Current f;ystem in 
America. lUI tlU terl the Polyphase Iml uction ~Iotor 
and'ml1rketell tbe first American Direct·Connectetl 
TllrQine Generutor. Generutors fire built from 
1/10 to 70,000 K. Y. A,; trnnsformers from ')(, to 
23,000 R. V. A. ; anll motors f.rom 1/100 to 10,000 
horsepower. 

Visitors to the "orh at East Pittsburgh are 
alwnys welcome; II staff of guides ore in ntten<.l
ante during office bours Dnd evpry courtesy is ex
trnded to persons 'wishing to inspeC'l the plant. 
If the visitor coni-es to the Works at East Pitts
hurgh by means of an automobile, via tbe' Lincoln 
Hi:;hwa" he will obtain a goorl view of the Re
~earch Laboratories, set on a bigh hill awa)' from 
the noise and vlbrntion that., is attendant at a 
pla nt "uch as is loca teel at East Pittsbnr;.tb. The 
huil,ling- is ton\'enlent to the main works. This 
lahoratory is Important and interesting, because to 
'Yf'!':tjn~hol1se R~s(lnrch. Industry OW(>8 n goodly 
part of its [Hlvuncrment J in its growth, size und 
effidency. 

stopped in Chicago and Milwaukee on Com
pany' business and in Minneapolis visiting_ 
his parents on the return trip.

The Malntalners West of Avery just rc'
ceived another bunch of back pay, around 
four to six hundred dollars each. About this 
time, the Tacoma Office 'was all calm and 
quiet when a message was received from 
Montalna reading "1 have $485.00 back pay 
coming. When do 1 get it? Please hurry." 
After the storm had quieted down and sev
eral,more messages were sent and received, 
we found out it was all a joke framed up 
on'the maintainer by some one during their 
"Leisure Time." 

Miss F, M. Conway has been a little under 
the weather this month. She was absent 
May 14 and 16 with a .bad cold. We also 
missed her from her 'desk May 31. Vve 
understand she was suffering from a slight
attack of indigestion. Of course, when we 
consider the following; M. P. 'stops Sergeant 
on Tacoma street-Serg'eant has no pass and 
is arrested-Relief ,party arrives at the bus 
station'-A scene in a doughnut house-A 
suspicious plate in a lady's pocket-A dance 
-The butterfiy with 'clipped wings,-we 'be
gin to wonder whether or not Romeo had 
been found. 

Knnsa.s City 'Termlna.ls 
L. E. 

J,lne 1st the Joint Live Stock office was abol
isbell in Kansas City. T. E. Jones is our new live 
stock ,agent with offices in the Live Stock Ex
cbange Building. 
, J. C. Boyle, acting storekeeper, spent Sunllay, 
June 19, in ,Davenport.

Night Yardmaster Craft while out motoring
June 27 was struek by a street ear at Fifteenth 
aull Harrison streets. His auto was picked up 
and carried or shovell aheall of the street cal' fifty
feet or more, Mr. Craft sull'erell tw,o broken ribs, 
severe cuts on rIght ,sbouiller and faee and was 
more or less skinned up otherwise. His auto was 
slightly daml1ger], 'He resumell work .July 11th. 

Following eutt'y was made on record of James 
"~ng:ner~ switcbmun in Coburg yar"ds:

"Commenrlable action; June 14. 1921, stopped 
at Cherry street anll loarlell a ,lraw bar which harl 
been pulled. out at that point a ,lay or two previ
ous, til king the draw bar to Coburg. Inllicatlng 
a commendable interest in his work." 

The cal' forces, ell'ecti"" .Tuly 1, were increased 
nine men nnd they nre now wOl'kinO' six days u 
week. Expect they'll clean lip the barl orders soon. 

D. Ynl'dbl'ough, section fOl'emnn, is enjoyin~ a. 
visit witb his daughter, ~lrs. Anderson, anLi fam
ily, from California: 

Ka therine BaITY, clerk a t Liberty street, is 
spenlling her vacation In McAlester, Oldo. 

Howard Glasc'o spent July 4 in Cbillicothe with 
his family. 

, Walton Madison, switchman, stepped oil' a car 
onto u lower cnr and run n noil througb his left 
foot. He will be absent from work three or four 
oays.

We understanrl that "Canlly" Hamilton is con
templating a trip to Junction City but he doesn't 
say 'whn t he is going for. 

G. H, Mork, storekeeper, r-eturned from his "a
cation the early part of Jub·. J. C. Boyle, wbo 
rpllevpo him has returned to Dl1yenport. 

Switchman W. F. McDanieis ano wife spcnt
July 4 at Chlllicothe. 

Georg-e Dej'o, bill clerk at the local office, ano 
his motber enjo~'ed a vacation in the West, visit
ing nt. 'Valll1 'Valla, 'Ynsh. During his absence 
Pl1ul Drn ""I' was official hill clerk. 

Mrs. Williams has returneo to work ago in after 
her ynca tion. 

~llss King sppnt July 10 at Cowgill, 1Il0. 
J. H. Lord, rounllhouse foreman, is spending bis 

"acation at some of the ~linnesota Inl;es. We sure 
miss him wbl?n we go swimming ot F:lirmount. 

During .Iune 1921. 1.498 ears of oil were for
wanle<! from the Kansos City terminals. 

Fred Lincoln anll Joe El1erkamp, marhinist 
helpers, are enjoying vocations. 

\V"e sow .Jimmie TigermnD rifling through here 
on the Limited one <.lay not long ng-o. Next time 
we'll lil,e to havl: bim stop ,pff anll say '·hello." 

The elevator was shut 'clown for a few days
tltr latter' part of June anll earlv part of Juh 
whllc repairs were being malle.. MI,. TeBrn.ke anil 
1\11'. Evans with their gangs were mnking the !'e
pairs. 

H. C. Swartz anr! . 
ooah, Pa. He sa~'s tl 
cel all the II & 0 crack 

Nellie J\lcGraw I1n<l 
DCI' party at Dew Dro\ 
~'hi'5 is their I'official' 

Switchmen \V. F. al 
tpn <1o)"s' vacation, ,,
it the OZl!l'lts. We lli, 
,vas gooing. 

F. R. Dignan anll f' 
iting relutives in Iow(i 

SIb)'1 Clill'ord, stenc~ 
spput the Fourth 11 t j 

reIn tiyes nnd friends u 
Mrs. J. F. Anderso 

Emery, u\ttoell to Perl': 
it. Mr. Anderson ncro 
.l\loines, returning the 

Freight .' 
Messrs. Re~'nolds III 

as of Ma~' 1st and JllI 
means a new line of 01 

Mr. E. B. Conrad t 
office as frei~ht l1udil 
assistllnt freight nUll! 
clerk and A. J. Fronds 

We all wish them tl 
uIl,lertakin!(.

Not\ce the sm\\~ o~ 
Cll1lm Bureau? Al"thur 

Albert \\'"nd,row hn:::: 
bureau helld, Overch, 

lU~~h~o )'G~~ti~il1en Th 
O'Connor and Oscar 
Fullerton Driveway d:J 
Damsels, hu ve grown
vate'l themselves to t 
forming whnt is l~nol 
llrir!lepn tb," or the "l 

"I'm a 11 ttle horse: 
IIA horse on you," I 
'IYes Oscar, the 'ho 

4jol,e' is on ,Your horse 
,Some of the Fail' I 

ton-De 81. Po ,,1 pill!
with roseS for the tOUI 
but gave up the pia:
l<night Chllrles had nil' 
on to carry a way the 

Miss E,lnn Gl"ienke 
alt'ea(ly. When is it 

\Ypkoll1c to our Sus 
Frank J. \VnW. 

B, J. W. nnd O. E. 
ment on claim filed ug 

During the noon 1 
ton u veuuc l'eselllblps
main ga te (not of hell 
nll1Y see a mob of \Ill( 
ers WHiting for tlIeir 
Among- the nOon hOUI 
ford Hlllllmer, the Illl 
with his brun~tte fricl 
,<'llre who she oash<es a 
Deerfield, 111.. whel'e 
ano we 1111 know thll t 
ing. Maybe "GIittel'in; 
rying- nbo11t someone ( 
his "denl'T' 

Jt appears as if th, 
jug honds with UH 
It'nown as the Mn trill 
young ladies ore II 
brides, i. e. Frier]ll l 
May yom' married life 

Atldns Ronndhoul 
Milwaukee employr"

with their fllmilies w 
see the Atl,ins R. H. I' 
1'.1' nine, which they,] 
Tbe Perry bunch in 
I.\' en tcrtn ined their ; 
tl'Oin with a\ltos and 
anu entel·tntning them 
pel'. The Atkins crow 
compliment SOOD, wh 
pla)·ed. 

~ome of our buodin, 
thl;' o('(':lSiOD , anll ",he.' 
dol'S not scelU to me 
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H. C. Swartz and wife returned from Shenan· 
tIoah, Pa. He says the service on 25 and 26 ex
cel all the B & 0 crack trains. 

Nellie rrfcGl'uw and Pauline Neher gave a din· 
nel" party at Dew DI'OP Inn near \Vinnwooo Lake. 
Tbic; is their "omdur' SlUUmel' home. 

Switchmen "'. F. and A. D. Kern are taking a 
ten (10Y8' ,"aea tiOD. "'eaver says he's going to vis
it the Ozarks. We dilln't hear where his brothel' 
was Iwing.

F. 'R. Dignan and family spent a few da>'s vis· 
iting relHti..-es In Iowa the latter part of June. 

Sibrl Clifford, stenographer. at the local office, 
spcnt the Fomth at NOP1. ;110. i"hc also visited 
relatins and friends 'at Joplin,. illo. 

ilIrs. J. F. Anderson and bel' sister, Mrs. iII. 
EmelT. autoed to Pcrry. Iowa. for a few dars' vis· 
it. iIII'. Anderson accompanietl them as far as' Des 
.l\Ioines, returning the next day. 

Freight .Auditor's Office 
~fessl's. Reynolds and Carney, having l'esi~np(l 

as of May 1st and. June 1st respectiyely naturall>' 
means a new line of officers. 

iIII'. E. B. Conrad heads tbe Freight Auditor', 
office as freight auditot', with W. P. Beuel, as 
assistant frei,ght atulltor. W. F. iII Ilie ", chief 
clerk and A. J. Franllsen as assistant chief clcrk. 

We all wish them the best of luck in their new 
unllertaking.

Notice tbe smile on Artbur LnRue, Suspen,"
Clniril Bureau? Artbur Jr., is the reason. 

Albert "'a"krow hllS been promoted to asslstllnt 
bureau head, Overebarge Claim Bureau. Good 
lul'1< to >'ou AI. 

Tbe "Gentlemen Three," John Zigban, Cba"les 
O'Connor nnd Oscar Lindstrolll, who patrol the 
Fullerton DrivewllY dnit,\' in tbe cause of the Fail' 
Damsels, have grown ti1'(>cl of walking and ele· 
vute,l tbemselves to the heigbt of horses' backs, 
forming what is known fig the ·'K.nigbts of the 
Bridlepatb," ot· tbe "Hiding Cadets." 

"I'm a little borse," Charles cries. 
"A hor-se on YOll,'" ronl's Oscar. 
I'Yes OSC:.l!" the 'horse' 111'1 \' be on me bu.t the 

'joke' is on )·~Ul' borse," bell~'vs John. ' 
·Some of the Fair La'iles of tbe Castle Fuller

ton-De St. Paul planne,l to. strew tbe driveway
witb roses for tbe toumarnent of tbe good knlgbts,
but gaye up the plfln on learning tbat tbe goo<1 
knigbt Chllrles bud alre:](l.1' hired a borse and wag
OD to curry awny the roses nfter the affair. 

ilIiss Edna Grlenke bas bet' kitchen silver-wure 
nln.·:Hly. ""hen is it coming orr El1un? 

"'el"ome to our Suspense Bureau.us bend cieri" 
Frank J. "'ald. 

n. J. W. and 0. E. B. haye )'OU received pay
ment on eluim filed llgninst E. ill. G? 

During tbe noon hour anll :; o'clock Fuller
ton avenne resembles n LOVERS' LANE.. At tbe 
Dwin gnte (not of lleoYl'll lJut or the building) one 
nlny see a mob of unconscious young pencil push
ers walting fOl' tbeil' iutended better "FOUl·ths." 
Among the noon hOllr vietims we orten See Clif
forll Hllll1l1H'r, the dashing blon<1. llashing away
with his bt'uoette friend, ~Iacy Selig, who does Dot 
C'flJ'e who she dashes :.tway with. 115 she comes from 
Deerfield. Ill.. where all the "Dears" come frolll 
nnu we "II I,now that "Dears" are used to dash
inl!. Maybe "Glittering" Clifford lost his hail' \\'01'
ryin~ about someone else doing' n little <lush with 
bis "deu r?" 

It appears as if the Interline Bure'lu Is chang·
jng bands witb tbe l>tntisticnl Bureau betl'l'r 
known os the i\Iatl'imoninl Burcuu. Two of our 
young ladJes nre 1f?"YiD~ us to become June 
brides, i. e. Fl'ie-dn I\:untle nn<l Annn HoltzlIlnD. 
May your llIurried life be a long ant! joyous one. 

Atkins Ronndhouse Team Defeats Perry 
Milwaukee emp10yes from the Atkins roundhouse 

witb their families went .to Peny last montb to 
see the Atkins R. H. baseball team defeat the Pel" 
ry nine, which tbey did. with II score of 18 to 1. 
Tbe Perry bunch in spite of their defeat, ropl
ly entertllined their guests. meeting them at the 
tmin with "utos und driYing tbem about the city
and entertllining them at dinner lind a pienic sup· 
per. The Atkins crowd is planning to return the 
compliment soon, wben a return game will be 
pl"yerl. 
~ome of our budding poets burst into vPl'se OYPl' 

the occasion, antl where the l'hyme :lnd the- llH'tl'l" 
does not seem to mel1Sure up, just cODsil)er the 

The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part time to solicit
ing applications for our 
"Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC.M.&St.P.Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
selling our" Paramount" 
Policies. If you are a 
"salesman" you can do 
the 'same. 

GeDeral Office. 

Accident and Health Department 
Saginaw, Michigan 

Rebuilding locomotives 
of old design to give 
high efficiencies 
is a feature of 
Baldwin Service 

MANY locomotives which 
have given years of good 
service, and 'which are 

today wasteful in operation, 
may be rebuilt so they will 
render excellent service for· 
years to come, and make favor
able efficiency showings even 
when compared with modern 
types. vVe specialize ill this 
work. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 
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proYO(OntioD. :In<l nIso that ."vers _Jihre" is a broad
er aIltl f,"l'l:'l' medium fot' ebullitidn thon "the Illcles 
aod bouods of strophe or dactyl. ' 

The 'Remembrance of a Perfect Do.y 
W, E, Cooper 

PHry shop meo iovited us to come noel pll1~' ball,� 
They swore they'd win the game:�
But they dieln't seem to have the pep�
Aod thd,' Pitcher's arm ,vent lame,� 

.The lllanuger he went up in the nil' 
A,pd los,t, his voit'e beside; 
And Wht'D the 11l1lpirr l'aIlI!(l tbem 1, 2, 3. Ou t, 
Tper tgrew down tbeir bats an,l sighetl
Ano w<iilderrc1 how it <:00111 be done 
With the "onfidence they had,� 
And they floally o\"oe,1 up that the Atl,ios' team� 
Was oot half so bad,� 

And when Re'l swung his arm to tbrow,� 
The ba tter got weak-I<need:� 
He had 00 chaoce to hit the ball� 
00 accoun t of its excessive spee,].� 
He finaIl,v let him knock a. ny�
Bnt it fell io a well� 
And the,v decidetl they "onld oot play ball� 
Aod tolel Atkios to go to--,� 
The Ulotor cars wel'e calle,l to the froot,� 
To' the Fa ttee Park we wen t : '� 
AmI there are 00 wore],; which' can express�
The plensant evening "'Ie spent. 

The picnic sprear] hael been prepared
It surp}." \Vns SOUle e!l1~8,
 
Ther !illeel om' plates till the~"<1 holt! 00 more� 
An,l we nil sat on the g"rnss.� 
'l'hpy bud everything' from chicken to icc cream;� 
I� piu('hPiI myself se,'pral times 
To he sure it wus not a ,lreilJll, 
We were alf so full we could not !'t'5t 
'\'1Ie1l i'~rnoke" suggested we~l1 hnve some con

tesls,� . 
Four pips wE're bronght ont by Francis Hoos� 
Anll thE' ront(?stnnts who wef(~ nampd �
Were Notle.", Abell, Cooper aod 'Jouo Lutze, 

Behind tbeir barks thcir hands were tiell� 
And the pies on the ta blc side by side,� 
Ji'i.tz snys aireauy DOW, let's go-
Aod the pie-eating cootest sure wos some show, 
And as to the winDer, Atl.::1DS wns cfilled, 
Ao(l the Fat ;\1eo's moe won b)' Captaio Law, 
'.rhe Perrs lndips showt'd tll(JY WE're gil me 
Aod woo the Fat Ladies' 1'iI"e to s:ne tbei!' oame, 
We left for home with a thou;:,ht in onr hl'art 
That tbe day wos a success right from the st:\rt. 
'Ye certainly appreciate the wao' we were eut,'r

tnioed� 
And when tue Perr;- foil's ,'ome to Atkins,� 
'Ye'll try to treat tbelll the snme,� 

Respons{' to ~'r. Cooper 
G, ;)J, Abell 

Your letter firrived and also ,r011r Vf'rse, 
It ('ould have better and coul,l ha "e heeo worse, 

All honors you claim it's plllin to be seeo, 
For YOUI' ruooers and jlllopers and (2) OJao 

ball team, 

Now I wish to Impress on rOll mpn from the Ellst, 
We are not {]iSCf)llrng(ld-~o. Dot io" the lt1.fist. 

Aod wbeo we return the visit to J.lU 
I UUl sure yonI' Team will hn ve something to uOo 

Besilles hitting the P.i1I nOfl runniog- foot races 
.And sqnakinp: abont Ollr few gtolen HllSt'~, 

We b" ve a few left that ;-Oll ha ,'en't yet seen 
Aod ',c'll sure ha "e thelll wi tb ns 00 No, 14, 

Anll when we get stu rteoc1, wt,)'re not going to stop 
'Ve'te going to kpep ~oing l'ight on to the top, 

And I thinl\ w<.' cnn do this pt'u\'illiug 011(' thing 
That Old Mno Lnw ue barr"d from tbe riog, 

T:Ilk abont steam from a \vhi"tIe or tooter, 
He's, l:ot them all bellt whpo it COIll~S to a 

Rooter. 
He ~llre got onr Goats with that awfnl yell,

Mr, Abell says he cao nlso run like--. 

So if you Clln possibly !,eep him at home 
For he makes too lllnch noise from the top of 

bis Dome; 

I� think we, could playa. much better GlIme 
.1ml act like men'tbat are' smart and ,,,ue. 

Xo"', Joying all joke stutI on tbe 'sbel,-es, 
We nre all very, glad ~'ou enjoyed ~'ourseh'es, 

AOt1 if ever again ~'ou come to Perry
Wc will trent yon right and, OJake ~'ou Merry, 

CO\\' Town Gossip 
NILES CITY SHOPS 

{I Ge}oticJ) 
'Yell, well, our enrS al'c still rin~ing feom the 

panning we got feom Wnlt, et. a1., out ron can't 
subsidize this hcre press, unti so long as we are 
on our two pill~ we TI"iH eoutinue to throw uis
cretioo to the winds lIod cite our news just as we 
tiotl it, Selah! ! 

::;peaking abont Walt just remiD<ls us of an 
iuddeot nt which 00 little attempt was made to 
hush up, Seems as thon;:,h Harry Hicclns coultlo't 
get his ;\Jitchell to propl'1 nnder its own power
nod' be called in on his trusty lIeuteoaot. Walt 
Ohnesorge, for snCcor (00, not suel,e!'.) Walt, im
meelhltel," hied himself hence (,,'e ,c>:ot that frolll,an 
0, Heory story) saddled np his Dodge anll wlth 
n stout piece of ht'OJp pnIled Hany's car up aod 
<10"'0 the Fv,'t road for Ih'e 01' ten miles, And all 
the tilDe Harry ilad tlJe vacuum feed " ..lIve ill, his 
pod,et. But "'h'lt gets Ollr g-oat is Wntts' ex
plallatioo as to the proper funf'tiolls of tbe vac
nUlO feet]. "'bi"h he styles in the same lig-ht as a. 
~implex ,",0, lIon a 10"0, Ye Go,ls, and to thinl, 
tlJey ure sending" missionaries to Cllina every day! 

F. A. JOO(?S, machine shop forpuHln. wift~ nnd 
antolllobile, are off on a jaunt through Yellow
stone Xatioonl Parl~~ find Jimmy SudOl" is ottidat
iog in Frank's plaee <luriD~ tile latter's absC'l.lce. 

The boil€'rmnk('r~ find m:lchinis:.ts plnyecl n gnme 
of bnl1. "Ye unut>l"stllnti this ;;:\iil(' ~titl'ted some
time e:lI'ly in Jul)- :lnd h:ls hel'ri IJ"stponCfl se"eo 
tiruc-'s ,1I'count of tLlrklless nnd tlle !lli.H:llinists still 
at the bat. 

Dam Flloyds Puzzle No, xxxvi: thnoge ooe Jet
ter io the last nome or the mast"r IIlt'thanic's 
e'hief l'1erk (Hill) and you "'ill find "'bat place this 
weather reOJioels one of, One ponod of l'Uisins and 
a take of reast for the best solu tion- (to this 
pU7.z1e,) 

Ka therine Kittinger done went noll got married. 
Now it is Mr~, Louis (!labb;) Alien, As old Joe 
Deeker would say, --Who's next 'f" 

Doc Meet: nn,1 ,,'ife are spending a couple of 
wflPks with reIn tives 00 the tvnst. Doc is wOl'ldng 
on nn invention, ('Ilcleavorinf! (0 lo('ate n substi
tnte for gasoline, He 111r~:ldy has perfected a high 
I'la~s of conceotrated dynamite, 

Grol'gc Gn~nall. sec'ond shift cOl1ntrl'illnO in the 
stol'phollsP. ha$ Deen off sid, fOJ' n ('oupl!' of weel(s. 
Go see Doc jj1eek, Geor~e, and YOU'll be bock to 
\\'01'1, pronto ;10(1 pl'(,)h'lhly ('laiUlio~ back pay. who 
J\nows, The Dr, sun~ does work 'Wonders, 

Much eredH is due in Ronndhouse Forem:lU B. 
II. ~lIlith for the ,"pry al'listie manner in wbich 
he ,IN'o,'ak" the Ell'" sped:l! locoJl<otiVl' that 
h:1\I1ed the Rills froUl ~1iDDe"polis to Los Ang('les
the fo,'e pa,'t of JuI.", This WilS highly :lpprednted 
b~' the memhel's of the --Dills" and man." favornhlc: 
('OOllllPnts W(,l'e mnde by tbe traYellng members of 
the oJ'ller, The locnl le;,I;::e furnishee] the trim
mings ~lOfl Ben <lill th<.' work. Cost of ndvertising 
,00, amI good will obtnlnctl fl'om tl'Uvelers }OO pel'
('eot, 

Emma. HoHN no(l Itu'hantl speot theil' vacation 
somewhere io the neighuorhood of Portlaod, Ore, 

'Vby don't you get a ke,v to the .I;:lrag0, Car
lisle, and then ~'ou ',ou't ha"e to sit outsIde on 
the cllrb until Jimmy !-:cts aronnd, 

Cy Haggerty is visitiog with his danghter on 
the COllSt. 

'Ve nsl;Pll sevel'nl hnll players for n few sitle
lights on Geo, 1\1ansing\'r, Ullt the elope they ga ve 
us will not perUlit of it being pllhli~hed in Ibis 
magazine, ns we ('ater only to ladies nnd ~ent1e

mell. 
Whnt's tbe matter with the Idaho Divisioo, We 

would like to see :-;,olllethin~ from out there. us we 
l1:1\'e 111;llly fl'it'n(ls in thnt ·('ot"lJ1trr. 'VOII't some
oue plellse drop io th~ stntioo mastpI'S ot!ic-e at 
~pol,nnt' nnel fiuel ollt if Ethel is still single nnel if 
sbe hns any new prospects, , 

Go~h ob gosh, elo yOll remembcr tbe (]or.s whcn 
:"00 wf'l'e n ldd and pn nod JIlH took .YOll (lowo
towo to ooe of the offices, aotl (10 you rcmcmbcr 
how YOll kept tng-giug- at mfl's skirts ali the while 
,you w('re K<'pping yoU\' r,re -OlJ the blon<le steno-

g'I'<I}':lPr noel how Tl 
th'atell hv the meciJl 
wonls n t 'her touch \\" 
now lIon't yuu rCUleu 
iUlo ooe of tbosp SHI 
stt>nographrr sitting 1 
noll geol'uette wuil:>t 
it the i)'pewrlter 't 
thoughts '! 

We rp('nll in vc 01' 
nlllke quite regu'1111' 1-1 
('I'll litH'~. n(H'~ 8))<.' 
tll~ionnl1y nnd: Wht'D ~ 

Gpo. :Mnson nnil hi 
ill on ns I'N.·<.'uth· 
Ct'OI'ge nllOut th(" 'liH 
t"l'l b a otl pn t t1H'1lt 
::::hc Sn t down ~llI' hi 
otlu'l' Ol1!" ::-tol"Y fpH 11 
otI the list OOW, 

~OlllPone g'a \'P liS it 
(]n It's ~Jlld hoi 1t'I'lIW kp 
('unllt'ctioll, 'YI~ llnlit' 
kt'.'" to tlle ~ltnation ~ 
"View from IIPI·. 1I('f01'e 
tht' g-rnntl ('xpost'. 

And to thluk th:l t 
offke classiflE'c1 liS :IS " 
is tllO lnndL Qllid" ,~ 
IJron r Gl'rtie: 

I Wr~ll' a 15 ~ize sIIi 
<"ilOkp::; IlW to clenth, 

Dl':ll' Hln("),if>: 
'Yn~h your oC'ck. 

I.� 8: ~ 
rar,.~ 

H()ll('rt 1\:1"0g-<.'1. 1. & 
lillS hli,PB n 1IiOllth':-; ·~-:l 
will fnliC' his wifp anll 
til',," 11 t Conncil J:llIf[~1 
hi" pI.:l'\', 

1', K KIn;:, assistant 
the oftieia] staff of the 
W:1S fOl'lllcrl,r f1istrkt 

OLl 

PERFECT F 
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~ra!>:,~r and how you man-elIe,1 amI "'ere cap
tinl ted 0>' the mechankal appllan('e which wrote 
warus at her touch with lightning l'upiclit:", hOllpst, 
~lU\\' (lon't ~;ou fl'Ulemuer: aull DOW \vhPD you go 
lnto one of those Same 'offices an<l see tbe olonl!e 
st(,Dogl~apbel: sitting there with her hnlf stoel<ings 
and georgette wni:::it, bonest now, honor bright, is 
it the typewriter that is uppermo"t in your 
thoughts '! 

We I'e('nll in ,e ol'len ,la-\,'s the e<litol' nsed to 
TIll1kC (]uite regular piJgrim,lg('s out 011 the wp.st
('I'D Jill(,~. Dut's she still l'tllne ollt this wur OC· 
('u~ionnll.r noo wh<.\u will be bel' n(~xt \·i~lt. 

G('o, Mason and bis new s~t of tpeth ,1 "oppel! 
in on llS l'ecent1>', We toll!' _t!le old Stl)1', to 
George abollt till' Indy thnt tool{ ont bel' false 
t(,l'tb nod put tbPIll on a chnir and t!lPll 1vhpD 
1'hc sa t down slw hit hpJ'srlf. hut sOIlIl'liOW or 
of Ill')' OUT' ~ttlry fpll tJut. 'Ve g-ot that ODe ('halked
oft· Ihe list now. 

~()mpone gnH' liS [t line of bunk about SOB\{' air('
dull'::) Hud hoil(,l"lllal,prs, bnt w<~ fni! to ~t't' the 
('onn('ction, \\'1' uuderstand halH'1 Kl'lIy !las t!le 
kpr to the sHun t ion unel if Wt' ('nn ,;;-pt UI1 i-DtE'L'~ 
yipw from Iwl' hl'fol'e the next issue WP. promise 
tIl(' ~1'nDd C'xpose, 

Ano to think thut one pat't, in Ihe "Supe's" 
office Cla"Sifil'l! us as "h'ory top." Y~a. \'el'il,v. this 
is too lUll"h, Quick, Watson, the wooll alcohol. 
DcaI' Gl'rtie: 

I wCnl' a 13 "izc shi,·t out a 13 1--1 colinI' lleal'lv 
('!10k,," me to 'len tb, What sholl I do? . 

, llLACKIE, 
D('<ll' Black I" : 

\r:l~h your ucc!\. "G" 

I. & ~I. Di \;sion 
l'o)'80n Sell u,ltz 

l~ohpl't J\:rogel l 1. & M, DiviSion 'pump repairer, 
lIilS t:\kpu :t ltlonth's v;1('ntioD nod during tbis time 
will take his wift' ond sou fot' n yi~it witb n'l:l
tin' 'I t Coullcil muffs, Ia. Robert Kra I i$ ta killg 
his pil:('C'. 

T. R. Kiog' nssistunt enginpcr has hcrn nddpIl to 
t!le oHkial stnll' of the 1. &. ;II. Division, ~ll'. Kini; 
",as formerly ,Iistl'il't ('ol'pentel' of tb,' II. & D, 

Di\'ision with otllce$ at ;lIinneopolis, so uoes not 
tome to uS U stranger. 'Ve welcome him with a. 
ple<1ge of full support 

Pile Driver and Bridg'e Foreman J. Rush has 
l'~tnrneu to the southeI'D portion of the ,livision 
nud nt present is \\'tJrkjn~ on tbe Ctllwnr Line. 
The Mankato anu Farmington line has kept bim 
busy.

James Jnl,uh~c ll. & B. ueportment clerk, ac
companied Chipf Carpe.ntpl' A. A, Knrzl'j1<a ovpr 
11 portion of thp. <1idsion on the nonunl bridge anu 
gPl]t'l'U I inspt'l'tion tour. 

"~lll. J\I('?\lnuaru. St'ctiOD foreman at Farmington 
~;jH'llt tile F01lrth at DII(lllfJue with Roa<llll;~sler .N, 
I(,·Jsey. MI'. E:elsey senus his hest wi"bl'S to all 
Lis ,'o-wurkers on the 1. & M. Division. 

The ::::afety First committee of tile 1. & 1\1. and 
Hiver Dh'isions "'l'l'e nd\"ised at lnst mel'llng tbat 
1he month]," })J("Ptillg for J\lI, would llot he IH'ld 
on :l('count 'of safpty- insPf'l'toJ'·s lwiog abs{'ut. Till' 
('omlllit tt'P h<HVP\'<"l' will not fOI'gl't the lllOVPllu'ot 
dllring' t!ll' p~riol!. 

Hoadlll<lstpl' A. H. TIobrl't is wondC'riog how 
\\,ppds t'Hll br lu'pt dOWll withollt cutting PI' (~:'\

trading tbplil. Thh; ~alllC (lUestion ha'i:l b(l('ll up 
llpfol'e :1n<l we llDdt'I':-:;tnncl thl'l'e is n hig honus up 
fOl' the mall \vho will E,lisonize llimsl'lf anI! sol\'e 
tbe problenl. 

Sppnl\iug of "CnnDN1 h<,nt" ~we hale no 811Cl1 
cunuing faetol'iE's nloug' tlJe (Ih'ision, A frw dOZt'll 

nlOD,;.!: the liup would ioC'{'-pi\s.e fl'cigbt bl1siol'~x. 
Old Sol hns beC'D n'r,'" g-ool1 to llS, g.-ave> liS ;It. 
11'l1st 3;) Ilo)'s of 102 in tIlf' sha(le clul'iug JUDP. 
Bome of the boys al'C' n month hl'hiD(l with tlh'il' 
S!<·...p. July i~ ke<.'ping up the ~oo<1 work. 

)'Ii~s Jupz )IcC'nl'th)' of .Au~tjn is sure ;{oiu~ t() 
hook some gouy. "bo could rl'::.:ist thn t Uf'\\" nlli<'k. 
Ine'z was'St:>(l1l to use n pOW(lel' puff in giving tbe 
CUI' the ouce O\·l·r. 

Engineer Dnn Paine noel <l:lughter AnD() tlre 
\,igitiug l'C'lntin's in Do~loll. 

Englebert Lnufle visitp(] with his son John nt 
ni~m:lr('k. ?\, n. 

Aftrl' hring relensP(~ from it sipge of the ~1l".l11· 
pox ti('kpt ('Jerk ~('h111t7, of Allf:.tin wn~ nIT('~j(·d 

<l~ ;In 1. "". 'V. tlnd Hol~hc\'il(j, ~1.·l'UIS 110 tiDe 
would trim hi:::; whiskt'l's. 

OLIPHANT-JOHNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING� 

HARRISON 3919� 

CHICAGO .. ILLINOIS� 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA� 

Miners and Shippers 

®lb lttturrUltrn Olnal� 
Daily Production 5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARATiON SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY 
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Deposit 
AND WITHDRAW YOUR MONEY 

By Mail 
~ 

The largest Bank in the North
west ~. Fully qualified to handle 
your account by mail .. An ample, 
speedy mail department insurea 

.pr~mpt attenti~n to your business 
•• T en Million D~llars of Capital 
and Surplus will safeguard your 

deposits 

~ 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 

First National Bank 
Minneapolis 

The� 
Standard Accident� 

Insurance _Co.� 
of 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

..� has especiallydesigned policies 
covering accident and sickness 
separately or combined for 
Railroad men in all branches 
of service. Prompt claim 
settlements. Over $27.
200.000 paid in claims to 
thousands of satisfied pelicy 
holders. Ask our agent or 
write the Company. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 

H. C. CONLEY, SuPt. 

Ya.r<) Master Jim Plum is .pen<ling- his '·,lca rion 
on hIS farm .harvesting a large crop. 

Cond.uctor H. Bllsblnan nnd wife are visiting
relatives in MontaDl!. 

Ticket clerk Schultz visited wirh his mothPl' 
at Post"iIle, la .. wherc Henry Miller hohls forth 
as agcnt witb his· bald head. 

Sleeping and Dining Car Department 
"Go alld Get 'Em. JJ 

• • 

lIAin't we got fUD." I'll say we huye but It's 
all over DOW." dt lenst wc hope so for' a while. 
Wed(llngs cause lots of excltemeDt, and our thinl 
groom from this ,Iepartment has just returDed 
~~~et"t1~~ending his honeymoon visiting Tacoma aDd 

.� Latest fisb story from Star Lake. After spend.
lUg. the week·eDd up tbere ODe of our stewards 
clalms he caught ODe fish, but threw it back lDto 
the lake. He did not know we were from Missouri. 
Mabel. Miller and Catherine Relliteth of the ac
countmg department. as well as Lester Sullivan 
spent th~ Fourth a t Star Lake. but did not bring
back a smgle fish. We were of the opiDion that 
all the fish stands up there were closed Sundav 
aDd Mondav.� ' 

Suggestio·n for Hazel :Merrill, Editor, ".at 
Rome." Kindly publish an artlcle on how to oYer
come blushing, as Tom Rowlev blushes consider
abli' every ·time he ·bas occnslo'n to talk to a cer
tain Fnllel·ton avenue ('Ierk. We uever did !lDd 
out if he went to Shermerville after the C. ~I. & 
St. P. Minstrel.� . 

Our accountaDt, \Y. R. Cregier. has Just re
tumed from 11 business tl'ip to the COllst and 
fI:om bis lIppearance we would judge· that the sea 
alr agrees with him. ' 

What'cha t~ink, OUI' chief clerk L_ J. Pauly~nd 
asslstant cashler, W. Wallace trayel with tire '000 
now. They were in a crowd of about 400 talliDg
the boat trip nround tire upper Dells at Kilboui'D 
where they spent n day receDtly, and to their 
surprise fouDd thev were not the oDly ones trom 
thls departmeDt who were also visiting the Dells, 
as they' saw "lary ~ladigan and Bessie Franey all 
dolled up and no plnre to go.

Steward Ralph Downs has resigned to enter the 
employ of the Camation Milk Co. We wish him 
success. 

Ste"'ard R. 13. Sullivan is ou a leave of abseuce. 
havmg gone to Canada for a visit. . 

Steward P. GnffDey is also on a leaYe of 
abseDce, and contemplates visitiDg Califomla. 

Tacoma I ..ocal Notes 
T. J. D. 

C. D_ MacLennnn reported for worl, JUDe 24� 
after haviDg enjoye,l a few weeks vacation.� 
Chester returned '-ery lllueh refreshed frolll hIs� 
trip south and east and brought witb him a heavy� 
roat of taD. Guess the Slln must be pretty warm� 
these days back in the central states.� 

F. J. Alleman made a sbort trip to Spokane
Washington during the early part of June where 
he atteucled a state convention of Masons. On his 
",ayhome he visited our former assistant agent, . 
Paul Wilson, In Seattle, Wash. . 

Miss Ros~ ZeI·tluh, our champion kidder, pulled� 
out ber s"'ltdl-plugs .llIne 24 an,1 said she was� 
goiDg to have a vaeation. 'We admit tha.t it is� 
very h.. rd to l,eep cheel'y seYen days 11 week fOr� 
a year or more In a stretch while operating the� 
~lilwaukee Local Exchange Board, and agree that� 
Rose needs a rest.� 

~Irs.· Myrtle McKa)' ga"e a very nice party 
nt her home June 2 to tbe Milwaukee employes in 
honor of :\Iiss lIlinnie Rohrs and O. R. Powell who 
were I}uietl~' llIarried .June 28. More tban thirty
fellow workers from the Docks. yarclotllce an<1 
locnl freight office enjo~-ed a very plensant eve
ning. Two very interesring .g~l1les were played.
The first was a penny game. NO, that was not a 
gaUlbhug game. Mrs. W. S. Rurrollghs won this 
contest for the women and E. Maloney was flrst 
nmqngst: the men. The second game was a 
flower gam'e. Mrs. W. S. Burroughs also won this 
contest for the women nnd Keith W11liams 
took first honors for the men. I never knew 
there were so many' kinds of flowers. Prizes were 
given for tl1e best l1ns"'er .a,n<1 also for the poorest 
nnswer. Miss, Blache·· Sandvig and T_ J_ Dolle 
"-ere awnnleu- tl1e booby prizes in the first contest 
and Miss Sophie Hansen and Lester Prescott 
were at the foot in the second contest. 

111. McEntee began Ii few days vacation June 17. 
He is kil1in~ tiwe by fixing up his home iD tip 
top shape, In order to gIve· hIS WIfe a pleasant 

.. --~ 

surprise wb~n Sot 
was hurried1r e, 
'Vuusnu, \Vis. du 
was unable to r. 

F. C. Clover h 
Dot nspire to pug 
to gn ther the e 
evening and whf'r 
a Dlad black hor 
Dose. 'l"his is 
Clover. 

Notes fr 
These notes al', 

at the enl! of JUl 
Export and Imp( 
at Dock Two "'he 
lJutil suell time: 
rants the re-e:;;tui 
Doek Olle. Let I' 
of us regretted 
upon the bay, til 
au~ the snow~' 
WhICb we enjoye( 
wilclerIless of box 
as inspiring. 

The lIIerchnn<1i 
llt present, but tb 

;~r:tatg~,~nfh~ Kf,ig 
with two mlll10D 
lumber in her h, 
~·ou an adequate

.ber equivalent to 
The other cI 

cnlled for a stut, 
between our nne 
steamers at thes· 
course, the busin 
the figul'es of 19 
less rau into big
the entire force 
to get out .the s 
'lueer cOll1wodltie, 
import. For lnsta" 
incense is import
C.,-cas leaves come 
wha t they are r 
:lre a Iso i ill po rterl 
You are better oil 

;~~\~~;';: fg~dthit! 
other uDusual He 
ties does not req 
load. And would 
one lnrge consigr 
ever, it waB only 

On June 8th f 
visit by Preside 
Earling. Veitcb, I 
o"'n I'1'1r. AHemal 
houses did not II 
might have wlshee 
dltions. 

1Ilrs. WellS fro 
with her society 
part of June but 
!ice wben AssistaI 
go to Des Moine 
she is wi th lIS 
docks when Timel, 
nle Rohrs from t 
a t the docks for s, 

This brings us 
of the mODth: Tt 
"'edding, uniting' 
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surprise when she returns from 'Visconsin. She nnd our elongnted bilt blln,lsome timekeeper. Tbe 
was hurriedly called to her father's bedsil1.e in happy event tool, place on June 28th, Mrs, Keitb 
Wr,usuu, Wis. during the latter' pnrt of May, but ,\Ylllinms acted as ma tron-of-llonor, our own love
was unable to reach him before bis deatb. ly tIm'bess, Her Gl'llce Miss Erickson, was the 

F. C. Clover has not been drinking an,l be did britIesmald and Keith Williams was best man. 
not aspire to pugilistic honors. He j'ust went out supporting the tremblin~ f:room manfully. The 
to gather the eggs on his chicken ranch last newly-weds left for Los Angeles to be gone about 
cYening" ancl wben be came ont of his ebicl,en coop a month. Their fl'!ends of the Milwaukee forces 
a mad black hornet Silt do,vn on the end of bis prpsenteu theIll with a. very hnnsome mantel clock, 
nose. Tbis is tbe explnnation given by 111'. wbich we hope may count none' but happy hours 
Clover. for them. 

Notes from the Docks-Tacom'" 
These notes arc now wri ttt'n a t Dock Two. for 

at tbe en,l of Jnne tue enllre olliee force for both 
Export and Import was transferred to tbe ottiee 
at Dock Two wbere both lines will now be handlcu. 
nnlll sucb time as an iucrease in ousiness war
rants the re-establisument of tue import office at 
Doek One. Let us uope tbat lll"y be soon, for all 
of us regretteo. lenviug tile mag-ni·fi<:ent outlook 
upon the bay. the'surrouul1ing hills aud islands 
and tbe snowy Ol~'mpic l'ange in tue distance 
whicb we enjoyed at Dock Oue: tue outlook on a 
wllllerness of box cars at Dock Two is not nearly 
as inspiring.

The merebandlse movement in Export is li~ht 
;It present but tbe Osaka 8hosen Kaisha steamers 
are takiug a great rleal of Inmoer just no\\'. For 
instance the Manila Maru cleare,l the other rlav 
with two million tbree hundl'ed tbousand feet o'f 
lumber in ber boW besides otber freight. Ha,-e 
you an adequate idea of the si"e of a pile of ,Ulll
ber equi\,alent to sucb a cnrgo?

The other day Genernl Manager Nicuolson 
called for a statement of the tonnnge exchanged
between our line and the Osnkn 8ilOsen Knisha 
stellmers at these docks in 1D20. Altu'ough, of 
course, the business did not begin to approach
the figures of 1917, 1918 and 191D, it neverthe
less rnn into big figures. we (-an nssure vou, and 
the entire force worked harrl for several days 
to get out the statement by commodities, 80me 
queer cOlUlllodities He handlerl in botb export and 
import. For instance, wOllld you think that enough
incense is imported to require separate ,listing'! 
C;rcas lea"es come In carload lots; who kuows for 
wha t tuey are userl '! Dried pyrethrum flowers 
are also importe,l to the tuue of many carloads. 
You are better olI if you are not acquaintetI with 
tbeir use, for they are death on bedbugs, Arsenic, 
antimony and its products, nnd quicksilver are 
other unusunl items; the latter in Its iron bot
tles rloes not require many packages for a car
load, And would you helleve that we imported 
one large consignment of Cllinese wine? How
ever, it was only In translt for Canada. 

On June 8th the Docks were honored with a 
visit by President Byrum and l\lessrs. Greer, 
Enrling, Veitch, Lalk and others, piloted by our 
own Mr. Allemnn. We reg-ret tun t the wnre
houses did not present us IOUCU' activity as \\'e 
~~W~~s~ave wished, but we can't help present con-

Mrs. ,Yells from the local office, favored ns 
with her society for a short time in the early 
part of .June but hud to return to the local of
fice when Assistant Cashier McLennan laid off to 
go to Des l\:foines with the Shriners. HowevPf, 
she is with Hs again, having returned to the 
docks when Timekeeper Powels laid off. Miss Min
nie Rohrs from the local otllce also helped out 
at the docks for some time iu Juue. 

This brings us to the outstanding social event 
of tbe month' The long-auticipated Rohrs,Powels 
wedding, unitJ~g our cbarmin;; forwer ("argo derk 
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Mrs. Margaret Bolnnder of tbe locnl office. 
who is of!' on her vacation at Dasb Point, returpeel 
to her old hOllle when 11iss Rohrs laid of!'. ~he 
rllspillyed gn'llt ahiliity ,luring the noon-time 
gUllIes of the Dock One Ind.oor Baseball Lt'figue ill 
the warchouse; sue batted Emmctte Maloney out 
of tue box repeatedly nnd g,,,,e .James Hen
nessey. Olll" genial find lo11~-le~g'ed general fore
man, more exercise in the outfield tuau he had 
oargained for, 1'IisB Grnce Eri('l,son is also an 
ardent baseball player out is a little suy at the 
bnt. 

Our popular cbief rJerk, Ed. Collins, was quite 
sick for n week in .J une. hut uns improved so 
mueh that he is bnc'k at \\'or.[;. to our ~reat plens
lise. Howe'l'er, he has hnd to cut out high living
nnrl picnic parties nncl ('onflue himself chiefly to 
buttermilk-healthful. no dOllbt, but lIkely to be
come monotouous, \\'e suould think, 

Fay Clo'l'er has bought n house and a half 
[tcre of grounu at SU111mit, II suburb of· Tacoma, 
ancl expeets to l",collle n rhicken rnncher, He 
qunlified for his nrw eudeavor the other ,lay by
killing a rhickf'n for the first time in his life. 
Fny IS ordinnril;r so peneeable a citizen that we 
should never ua"e tbougbt him cnpable of "so fowl 
a deed." 

We called Ray PoweJ's attention to the note 
ad'lresserl to him by "~u(ls" (in "~ignal Depart
JDent Bubbles, Lines East"). He desires us to tell 
"8uds" thnt he is much obliged to him for his 
congrntulations. The Rosho'ro ineident hns es
caped his recollection. hut he wOllld be glad to 
get in toueh ",Hh HSuds" :lnd to revive· memories 
of eonstruttion days. 

We are credibly inrormed that Captain Kearhy,
the well known truck oller at the Docks and ar· 
dent ad\'ocate of Irish freedom, was hailerl into 
police court the othe.' day by an envious Italian 
neighbor at Fern Hill. due to a little nrgument
of a personal nature o\'er a cow pasture. However, 
-leave it to the hish-Captnln Kearby came off 
triumphantly on both occasions and defies all Italy 
to oust him from the cow pasture. 

Wisconsin Yallf>Y Division Notes 
Lillian 

Mrs. Frank Mathies, and children spent a few 
\\'eeks visiting relatives at Mil\\'uukee. 

J. Horn, roundhouse foreman, was fortunate in 
dmwing the Incky number of the Ford Touring 
car, wbich wns being'raffled at the .July 4th cele
bration at Tomnba\\"k. Congratulations, and here 
is hoping for a joy rirle. 
. Mr. and Mrs, Gehrke hnve returnerl from a 

four day visit with fr·iends nnrl relatives nt Elrov,
Wis, . 

The sad neWB of the accidental death of 
Clarence Case, switchman in the Antigo yar,ls, C. 
& N, W. Ry" was received b'l' Wisconsin Valle\' 
Division frienrls \\'ith sincere' regret. Heartfeit 
sympathy is extendell to Mrs. Case and famil\'. 

Mrs. E. B. 8todda.'d and grnmlilaughter, D'om-

EASY MONEY 
$75.00 to $200.00 Monthly. All or spare time. 
RallroademphJYt's, your spare time can be turned 
into dollars with a little l"f'I'ort. WE WANT 
A SALES AGENT IN EVERY LOCALITY to 

introduce IranslJarl"nt handle pocket knives and 
razors. Cllder the halllJles can be placed the emblems 

of any Railroad ur Labur Ol'ganlzation, Secret Society or 
Fratl;'rnal Ortler. Also the member's full name and atldrcss on 

the olher side. Blatles finest s!l"t'l: handles handsome as pearl clear 
. as glass ami unbreakable. E'H-ry knife guaranteed to be perfect. 'Every

raIlroad empluye wIll want one as a mark of luenUfication. We can· also 
gtve vermanent emlJloym~nL and exclusive cuntrol Of territory to those who can 

give full time in taldllg uruers frum the ~enera\ llubHc. ]f you are earning less 

~1~o~h~;,5u~0\;ea~~;.lt~ NOVELTY CUTLERY COMPANY 
make more. 331 B.r Street. C.nlon, Ohio 
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~ilY Dext~r, expeet to leu"e SCOIl for a visit with 
~illl" B. ·:,;(o<1<1ar<l at Butte, 1II0ntllnll. 

.\ny· plans under wn~' for ill. N. G. meeting· 
til:~ ::;UWlller '! _ . 

:\elI Hf.'dlich, clerk ill the ul'COuntillg tll-'pnrt..: 
j~H·Dt. C. & X. 'V. :-'"Ii,}: ..·· Chicugu... i:::: ~pendillg a 
wpek's \":ll'ation nt \YilllSUU~' ~l'll \V.i.l::> funll~rly 
"olle of 11S" in .the fl!ejg-ht trepn·rrllll.:'lIL .first t!UOl", 
n nil bel' Yisit (0 the' office wa::; we1l'ouH'd by n11. 

:lJr. a"d. :I[rs. 1'. H. ~ee spellt a rew <1a.l·s at 
:\linol'(}l111 . . 

<J. A. Bankert. l'ashier at \Yiscollsin Rapius, is 
yi:·.dting in Chit-ago. 

:llr. nnd :l1r,. C. O. Brnd~haw spent a fe'" 
(~:lrs' .outing nt ":\linOl'qllu. '. 

A ,et'y plea~ant ouring w.\s spent on July 3r11 
a t the cutru;..;e of :'\11'. fl rid i\l l"$". Art Jesse, at Twin 
Lnkp::5, by the eI1lplo~'es at the Dh-isioil Hend
tjunrtl;:'l"S, who left \\'uusfln Ull :\0. 1. upon nr
1'1 \"i.11 at Toipaba wk the pH rts was llu~t by 11 speciat 
l1le~Sen.~er who had Hrt"angelt for a motor trip to 
final destiu:.1 tion, 'The ~ya tel' was ('001 and iuYit
iu~: nnd fishing eXl:pllpnt. Tempting meals were 
~en·ed b~' the llUsress. assIsted II," :'ITrs. O. ,lnhn. 
nllel it WDS ugreed thllt ..:ll't hll(l pic:ltptl a .fLrst.elas.s 
<'ook, The entire." day n'ns t'n.i 0,)" (:' (1 'and will be 
l'<.'membel'ed os n most enjo.nlllie outing by ali
"OIT)" I bud to miss it Flo-LG..\. 

:II,·. and :'IIrs. J. :lIcClosl,e)" and cbildren are 
"biting at Chic:ago. 

:11,·. and :'IIrs. "'haley spent 11 few days :It La
Cl'O~~c with reIn ti\~s, . 

:11,·. and Mrs. F. H. Schicfcllbcin dsitell in 
Chi(,;.lg-o, . 

During the first part of :May, llI[·s. M. :Mc
Entee, ,vife of our assistant cashier, was 
hurriedly called to he,· father's bedside in 
\-Vausall, Wis., but was unable to reach him 
before his death. \,ve I"ish to extend oui' 
s~'mpathy to M,·. and Mrs. McEntee at this 
time in their hours of grief. 

Miss Sophie Hansen, who has been out of 
work quite a bit since they ~tarted reducing 
forces, is 'lvith us again. She is now pound

. ing· the ke)'s as assistant bill clerk, in the 
absence of Miss Guslander. 
again. Charley had a Vel"Y nan'ow c~cape 
as the appendix broke before the operation 
could be ·performed. He said he was only 
out on parole, as he 111USt go iJack to tbe 
hospital in a fe"v Jnonth~ to Eerve out his 
sentence. 1'Ve hope he will not have such 
a hard time of it when he goes back. 

Lyle Sampson, Pat Freelye, Mr. Hendricks, 
Mr. Peterson, Mr. Sto,'ey, and Eugene Stod
dard, all of I3ensonville, Ill., attended tile 
funeral of George l\<laurett, '\"hich was con
ducted at Wausnu. \,ve regret that this men
tion was overlookerl in the last issue, but 
the girls say they regret pa.vin.e misst·d the 
opportunity of giving you the "once over." 
On your next. vlsi t to vVa usa u please call at 
headquarters. 

Wausau was yisitE'd by a terrific hail storm 
on May 22, doing much damage. Roofs were 
destroyed and windows broken; scarcely a. 
home in certain sections of the city escaped 
without some loss.. Hailstones as large as 
hen's eggs were 'common, so..me \vere picked 
up as large as 9 and 10 inch's in diameter. 
For a few days the icemen were able to de
liyer hailstones in place of the 'usual ice 
cakes used for refrigerator purposes. 

Mr. E. Morin received word of the death 
of his father, who died at Muskegon, Mich., 
on May 2. Reslilt o·f injuries received while 
at ,vork in a rubber plant, where he had 
been employed for several years. The fun
eral took place at Muskegon. . 

"Gossip frnm the Trans-:\lissouri" 
AI. P. H. 

Wrecki.ng FOrPllWl.l Cbal'Ips TUl'ller is enjoying 
a visit with hi~ wifp an,l "nail son from :lliles 
Cit)'. Mr. Turner exp"ds to he tran~fE'rrpd to 

.Mlles City in the noar future to mnkc his hcall
quarte,"S at that plllce. 

LllC'illc l\larielp, from ~rr, ~i('hol!"0n's offi.('p, 
stoPPE'll off at Mohrlll;:~ 110twopn tmins rpcently 
to ~ppnu. a few boul's with oW (lC'q11i:!lDtnnnJ s. 

Cbief Clerk Ohst is tlll;ln;: hi" va"ation the 
first two woeks of July an,l in eompnny with his 
wife is nw.king a. motol' trip to pOIuts in Xorth 
Dal<ota. 

ill,·,. R. E. Stuhbert wa" tal,en suel,lenl.\' m on 
the Fourth wi h acnte appen,lkitis :In,l it was 

fouml netessa",' to perform nn opE'l"Utio!l. She 
j.: nblc to bc at her home uow nnu is imp,oving. 

... J"illiau ClarK ret urnE',l to her Olll desk the 
ot:}ler U,IY' aOll we are all qlud to hav~ hel' lIad\. 
. ~.,. H. !tollrson return~u rptently· from "'cst 
Virginin WiJPI'~ be hatl ueftn ~inl'e lnst Jacual'Y, 

~Ia".t,'r ~Icchanic Tbos. ~1l'Fat"1ane has ueen 
SE-l'iously ill, uut at the preseDt time is g-pttillg 
ulung very nicdr aod will lJe 'able to l'eturn fnllll 
Chi<:ago wi th i 11 a few ,veek~~. 

. Luuise ~IcC()nIU will take her '"aea tion tbis 
month, ::,pl;>ndiug -the- ttJDe at points in the east. 

. ~Irs. F. W. Kellaher is speul1in~ a short time 
at :'Ilinol'qua, Wis. 

Georg" Hilton has been. working n t the ronnu 
house otfi<-e ·for tlre past weel;. 

Boilermalu:r .T. A. Bridgl!S was bUl'cpd quite 
~~'-l'!'f:>ly I'l;>('~ntl.' wLlelr-lle n4..'('illelltnll.,- llSc.·c! g;l:')O
line Loste:l(i of kerosene to stInt bis fin'. Oil tbe 
S;"Wle da fe, Boitel'll1uk~l' Ctll·twl'igll t UUl'lll'll bi::; 
no!'.e. , 

~lrs. J. W. Rouenuaugb, of Shields, is at th~ 
:'Ilobridgo. ho"pitl1I, but G reported to ue I;pttin~ 
along. nicely. 

Clyde C'llldwcll is slwnllin:.r liis ntcntion tit l.lis 
bOllI(' ·In Chippewa Fall", \\·i,. 

Cha,·les Kidd of Marmarth dsited at :'Ilobritl~e 
,·('centl)'. 

111,·". Chad"s Hlei<'bn.H an,1 son Charles re· 
turned from Hel('ou, ])10D t., wl.lerc they ha \'e ueen 
for sel'erni weets. 

Condueto(' Huntel' and fnmi.ly are '::siting at 
f\lH lIston. \Vis. 

l\-nn Lind left fol' Setlttle n few dny~ ago_ 
\Yhat is the diff~l'ell(,(, bl't\\'0PD a liriscOt~ uno 

a Bulek'! ASl{ .JUl:', :-;he l,no\\'s, 
~IrB. J:lI}]", 'Yatl'rs an,1 children of :'Ilnn:llHth 

rl'tUl'IlP<) l't\('~ntl." from ~hell Lak(~, ~·is.. \dH.'l'e 
tllt.'~- hun:' hl't.'n 11~1 vin~ tlwil' gUIlll.llel' on tillC', 

Jlfr. and Mrs. Robert ~olfg"l"l1m a~e eUj"ying
fl trip th,l'ou;::-h the f'llstel'll sta H'S. . 

Ann nn,l LOllise :'lIars attpn,le<l tbe rou:.,1 up 
at ~IiI~~ Cit'· on fhe FOllnh. 

Any numu'er of peopJ" ,,'11(). ("onsidcre,1 tbelll' 
selvc.'s prosp_t"('tj\'(~ hott"l l{eppel's W(,l'e l'a (her dis
llppointNI after the Fourth when tbe.'" ('Hm,J 
th('y "'l're r",t the lucky ones. R~mp",uer there 
was only out.' IJlIIJI1H'l". 

"~o<'i('ty" matle a home run last Sur.clay when 
'l\:lol>ridgc pla.n'tl Pollot:k_ He is prouahl,v get· 
t;ug io pr•.1(·tkl' for he will soon be llIaldug tllem 
l'eg'lllurl)'.

Agpnt R. ~. Lo\\'is and ,family ~P!'llt :l vel'.)' 
plellsant two weeks in tbe nlOuntaius a,·olln<1 
l;oz(,'Ill:IU. )(ont. Tht'y ('.Hllppcl thdwd .1I.H! hall 
t1 general good time. One (If tht' lIll'lIIhPI S of 
tbe part.r ""rtainJy ~h("\,,,t1 thl' e1Tecis of it in 
the wa~' of II sunuurn<:<l face and hellu. 

Signal Department "Bubbles"-Lines East 
Li"llt. Uarl :r. Plumu, a.,·iato\". formely with the 

~it!nal D()partllwnt of this ro,ltL W;\::i iustan.lIy 
kilJ-f;:'d .TulIP :!l~t, <.luring uomhiug tpsls fifty Il\il~s 
(lut on CIH'S,\[Ie;lke nar. Lieut. Plulllb "':"IS 4,000 
feet in the air, tn,,'chng 1::>0 miles ::tn hOllr wlIen 
be (-rHshed intu aIlIJtllf;:'l" pl:Ine. Bolh tliers pllllll.feu
into th~ Ba)" nud were instnutly kilied. Lieut. 
Plllmh's hoh.\"" wati fOllnu iu twenty-five fl'l;>t of 
""liter strapped iu the seat of the plane. Tile b,'Y 
at thllt point bas man,' shoal$. 'l'be uod)". of C:lpt. 
Douglns, the other unfortnnll tE' pilot h:lll not h",'n 
fonn,.! at this timp. Lipn\. Plumb lo,·e.d his o,'("n·
patiol.) lln!l wns ('onsidt"l'c<1 one of the fOl'('UlOst ail'· 
llll'n in the U. ". Arm)'. Had he IhNI he was to 
hnve g-one to !tnl:; this 1110nth to pilot n large 
pinup ncl'OSS to. the U. :;:. A. He h:lll the p,·ice· 
less gift of mng-lll;>tism nnd m'Hlc mun,\' fl'il~utls. The 
meUlory of him wliI long: rl.:'lllniu with us, wbo 
gnve np his liFe in the intl'rpsts of science, his 
("onntr)' nnu his fellowmen. A numuer from this 
<1E'p:ntll1~nt a tten,l",l the fuuer:ll ·whkh \V:IS hel,l 
lit li"'onll <In Lat'. ",Yi:; .. the servil'es being conlluctecl 
by tbe Amel'il'an L~gion_ 

Neal ~il1lP8011l signnl insp<'ctol', bas t:tkcn n 
three month"' IpnYe of nuspn"". "Pltl bas been 
working- h:11'(1 ;lml DPel!t"l :l long' l'l;>~t, He s(\curell 
tl'f1n~pol'tntioD to Deon'r, so pn'sllille he is some~ 
wbore in the mOllntnins of Colorado. 

F. D. 1IIorphart is making sel'eral A. C. tl"ack 
circllit tests on the C. &. :II. ,li"ision, the data se· 
Cll"O[] to he prp"en to[1 to the R. S. A. 

Halph Wbitnere of the si;:nal valllntion uepart�
mont bas l'etllrned to tbp Chica;:o Tel'millals to� 
l'C'!;l1IllP his duties as mnintniner,' No <loubt we will 
",'0.. Halpl1 ·often a~ therp are,-Ol" a t least there is, 
:1 "p"dUl attraction bere. 
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.Actual p ho to 
oj DT..B of r:ur 
rebuilt Under· 
'000 d I'll jJ e· 
writers. 

Puts It In our ,Home 
Direct From Factory to You 

'TRS, only $3 brings you this genuine Typorium Rebuilt Standard 
1. -Visible Writing Underwood direct from our factory, and then only small 

montbly payments when you are using it makes it yours. Genuine New Under. 
wood parts wherever the wear comes-thoroughly tested-guaranteed for 5 years. 

Standard Underwood Typewriter 
Rebuilt like new. Everytypewriter is factory rebuilt by typewriter experts. New 
enamel-new nickeling- new lettering - new platen - new key rings - new parts wherever 
needed-makiDg it impossible for you to tell it from a brand new Underwood. An up-to-date 

~~~bi~°adJfn;~,I~:jfbubr~is~~~E~~~~'t:~~~~lfd~~~~.:~~o~aS~~1~lb~~~~h~~e~~~~~~~ 
stractioD Book. You can leam to operate the Underwood in one day. 

Easy Payments Bargain Offer 
~/' .,CoU pon ~;~ Typewriter Emporium 

/ C-241 Shipmen Bldg., Montrose 
Don't delayl Get this wonderful easy / and Ravenswood Aves., Chicago 
paymentbargalnOffernow,soyou/ Send by return mail Easy Payment Bar10 Days Free Trial can send for and be sure of ~et· __ e-ain Offer No.. C24l of a Standard Visible 
ring your Underwood at a bIg / Writing Unde;-wood. This is Dot an order 

~~e:gf~bK~~1;~~~a1~;~~~et~Qbl~Y~:.If:; savingandonoureasyterms. aod does Dot obhzate me to buy. 
trial sothatyouC1l.Qseefot'yourseLIho..... new It is aDd A d /�
~~tir=~~s~ti~~·~O:O~~8\b,"o~.:u~~~:~.tne ctnow-to ay / Name .� 

. / Streetrtr
TypewriterEmporium~;D~~~hs?'R'::~~~~:~ Chicago/ R. F. D.No............................................. .•••� 
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YOUR MONEY EARNS� 

7% 
.ON CHiCAGO FIRST 

MORTGAGE REAL 

ESTATE BONDS 
. W.hen 
. Sold-by our 

Real Estate Loan Dept~ 
On the Installment Plan 

Call or write for circulars 

(ENIRALTRUSY(OMBOO 
!;:- .. of'Illinois 

12SW:MonroeSt. Thi.·d FlOOl· ; 
Ph,one Stille 7600 

;. 

H, R. Wells, Pre.. Robt. Yokley, VIce Pre•. 
L. K. Hmo, en.hler 

THE MILES CITY 
NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY, MONTANA 

Capital and Surplu8, $ 125, 000. 00 

We especiallY' solicit the accounts of 
Milwaukee System Men and all the 
members of their Families. 

4% Interest on 'Savings Accounts. 
5% Interest on 'Time Certificates. 

First National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE'; EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

F, p, Lenhy took his falllily--to Sioux City, 1,1., 
to sPend tbe 'SUIll/ner on the farm. l<'. P ..· L. re
nwins a week Wilh them and lben returns latel' 
for a week and brings tbem bat·k. 

.Jobn Ellefson hus tllken a two weells' leave of 
"bsence and intends motoring wltb bis wife 
tbroue.h the nortbel'n pun of our fai,· stnte: 

F. lJ. ~lol'ebart nnll family spent the tbird anu 
Fourth of Jul)' with fdenlls nt Randolph. 

Eo E, 'Vill<cJ'son and family C1.re taking a two 
weeks' Yncation at Tene Haute. 

A s(,lyere elt'ctrit"u], winu aud rnln storm visited 
11S'on the seventb. A bolt st,'ud, the towel' of th" 
llepot, totalJ~' destl'oying the Bagpole.. Tbe ruin 

. was a blessing as the tn'menuous heat of tbe two 
weeks pre"ious hall this part of tbe country all 
burned up. 

s. ~r. r. Not.. 
1f]{1'azy l\.flt & ]V}jat~'}.J 

Lillian Van Loanen spent nine dnys in ~lin
neapolis, inc]udinll th" Fourtb. :ihe says 'all tbe 
men in MinneapolIs drive their cars with one han,!. 
Must be a"'!ully romantic! 

Rueben, tbe "bul gang" extends Its sympathy. 
You surel~' hate got a uot plat'e to sit iu. Sup
pose you stop smoking anu bllJ' a fall? 

"Em" Kelly is srenuing a month in tbe East. 
He expects to VIsit New York, Atlantic City,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. We wonder jf be 
will stop at Waul'egnn also! 

Emtly Katze,' spenlls evel', week-end at Lake 
Beulab. Perhaps we oll'would if we el'er saw bel' 
ber in a one-piece suit. 

Harvey Trevillian spent pad of bis "acation 
fisblng near Mineral Point. He says be caugbt 
two. Gee! wbat a bum sport you are, Harvey.

Marty Krueger took a mysterious trip anu 
wouldn't tell us wbere be went. We'll bave to ask 
Ouiji. 

. Walter Hartforll spent ten days camping in 
nortbern Wlst·onsin. 

Wallet' Hunnelllun, Joe Macht and George Lus
ty spellt 'tbe week-cnd of. tbe Fourtb in Minneapo·
iis. They said It was awfully bot up there .1OU 
cannot agree wltb Lilliall that ~Iinneapolis is a 
"wonderful place.... 

Hazel Bilty participated in the. Anuual JOUl'
nnl M'otol'cyde 'roul' to Elllhart Luke, bein;; the 
only gIrl who answl're,1 the roll-call at tbe flDish. 

Bay, FI',lnk won't ~'ou please tell us fellows 
where they sell those glove fitting trouser.s? Tbe 
on],\' thing we objec·t to is grens]ll~ our knees. 

Hnney Von Wol,1 spent a week "uown on the 
farIn." ~ollle coat of tun ~·OU. hun', Harvpy.

"Kat" . U)'an is' tnldng June Kimmicb's place 
While June is spending h()r vacntion at home in 
Dubuque.

Eu. %illUUel'lll;tn sn~'s this hot weather is aw
fully bUl'd on "us fat men." 

No· doubt, Cnsper is very interested in check
ing over ~Iyrtl,,'s accounts, but for Pete's sake,
My.rtle; bave a heart. 

. Rose Rltzingel' lea ves Saturday for Pbantom 
Luke to spend h,,1' V,lcu tion. We know SOllleOne 
wbo will miss het'. We bope you hn ve a goou tillie,
Rose, 

Des )[oi.nes Division 
FrCllchV 

SuPt.. B. F. Yan Vliet Spent seteral weeks dnr
Ing .J Ur), ,'Isitlng »oiut~ iu the West an(1 Alnska. 
He wns nC('olll»:luie,1 b." his wife an,l d:luA'hlers. 

Mr. anu Mrs. Clyde Kinney spent several days
during- ,J III)' visiting' nil'S, Killney's people at 
AbleUJan, Wis. 

Leo ~lcGo\'ern and famil.v are spen,ling' 'evernl 
(]ays nt DenIsolI UII() Duuullue, visiting friends 
and reiatives. 

M. C. Corbett spent his vaeution visiting- his 
dOllA'''ter iu 'Kansas Clty. Also spent some time 
at Fariballlt. Minn. ' 

Chief Dispatcher F. S. Bauder is enjoying- bis 
v:lCntioH 1J~' staying in Des ~lojlles and, inci
dentally' enjoying (?) the hot weathH. 

~-liss Thelma German is spendin!': n few daJ's 
at Ln),e View, IOW'l, enjoying the bat 1Jill~, boat
ing, etc. 

Miss ~Ia \1(le FI'ench an<1 bel' mother spent some 
time in JUllC visiting tbeir sister nnd dangbter,
Mrs. Wm, F. Piper, at SeattIe. Wnsb. 

DIspatcher R, P. Edson spent bis vnC'ation 
rllstll-atlng at hi' country hOOle in Urbandale. 

j\jjss FlorenC'e Nelson left .1111)' 16 for a short 
trip 10 Denver and CoJorado' Spring-so 

Bra!<elllan S..J. Foster is taking' a 60-llay leave 
of obsen('e and visiting his people at Minneapolis. 

\ T.rnin Bagga; 
pal1le<1 by bis " 
Donna and HOll 

'We are pleas 
Brakeman 'V. S 
18, to Miss ~[a, 
grntnlations, "F, 
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We are not SIlPI 
bu t since Pete d 
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Ileep quiet. 
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the last "A mel' 
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.� blessedness, nlHI 
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ing in his foot. 
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looking' so UllUSU 
morning. 

"Izzy" says th 
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First of all, v 
Chief ClIr Record 
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Muggs. tells us tl 

Engineer Anlb 
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thhl?~ff~m~,~il~~-?il 
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getting' along fin 
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place 011 June 21. 
boo. After an ex 
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Loeffler, yard con, 
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011 his leg, Supp
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to"-n bnsehall tel 
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ConrlllCtor'Forkeq 
town wnter does. 
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, 'l'rain . Bnggagemun _'Vesley Painter, neeom-. 
Ranled by his wife and \laugilter, are visiting in 
Donna and Houston 'l'ents.' ' 
"Ve are pleased to nnnounce tbe maniage of 

Brakeman 'V. S. Fer~usoll, ,,-hicil oecllned .July 
18, to ~Hss Madeline Con of Des Moines. Con' 
grntlllntions, "F'el'~Y." 

: Conll n".lor 'Vm. H. Hayden and ,"'ife spent some 
time (luring.July ill Deuvrr and Colol'i\(]o Sprin~s. 

Anyllo,ly desiring to enter II walking contest 
communkate witil 'Ronltlllaster Louis Anderson. 
We are informed tha t ,be bas had quite n little 
prattice'in walking latel)'.

For pninless dentistI')' (perbaps it was pllin, 
fu!) 'consult Engineer Coles. WUI. i\lal'shall says
Engincer Coles, extracted one' g01<l tooth from 
Engineer Pete Griffith at Herndon whUe bngguge 
was heing t1'llnsfeneu from one train to anetbe!'. 
'Ve are not sllpposeu to say anythIng anout ,thIs, 
but since Pete uivided up wIth us 'on tbe money 
he sa"eu on his dentist bill anu the procecd" de, 
rh'e<1 ft'om the salva;::e of tbe IrOl,] from the 
molal', of course we cot11<1 not be expeeteu to 
keep quIet.

,We were going to bu)' a couple of issues of 
tbe last "American" in whicb II well known 
Writer, llilates on the disadvantages of single 
blessedness, aOlI scores bacbelors" in general, and 

'senu to former Trainlllllster ,'Anurew Dlltton, but 
sInce the ~hrine' p31'll<le we thought' we hall' 
bet tel' holtl oil' fOI' u while. The only thing we 
have to say is tbat she was good size,], 

'Ve wel',e sorl'y to Jearn that District Freight
and Passenger Agen t C. E. HiHil,er was pre
vented to u large extent from t:'njo.ring' the fes
thities of Shrine week by a case of blood poison
ing in his foot. We hope for his speeuy recover)', 

Operator R. H. ~lHrtin. ROHllmHster Louis An
derson, and Bones Owens uron one Sa turday
night in the former's nuto to Varina to catch 
iish on Sunday. Being Sununy tbey caught no 
fish, but "Bones'" fell Into the river ,ab'out tbree 
o'clock in the morning whieh aeeounts. foi' bis' 
loolling so unusually clean tbe following Monuay .. 
Jnorning. 

"Izzy" SHyS tbe next bk."cIe he gets is going 
to be one of tbose .I\Ten t 1Ji~ bigil ones like they
hau in tbe Shrine parnde. ' 

La. Crosse Di'"ision 
, C. 'w. Velsc,- " 

First of all, we are pleased to mention that� 
Cbief Cal' Recoru Cieri, Devine of tbe La Crosse� 
'l'erDliHul, 'bas another bab)' boy at his borne.� 
:M uggs tells us tbis makes a baker's dozen.� 

Bug-ineer Ambrose and, family, visited III ~Ill

"'aukee ulirlng the montb. SllI)pOSe yliu :;n"e' all� 
tbe bJgb builtlings tbe once over.� 

Bral,eman 'VilIaru Leslie of Oconomowoc; who' 
recently had his hand very sevel:ely InjU'reu, is 
getting along fine. We don·t suppose tbot thIs ' 
stopped Y'OIl from running .lour new auto. lli'l it? ' 

'l'be marriage of Bral,eu,\Oll Jesse ,TO)'lOI' took� 
plnce on June 21. 3lrs. 'l'a~'lor's borne is in Bara�
boo. After an extended trip tbey wiII be at lIome� 
in Portnge. The boys "'lsb you ~oou luck, Jesse.� 

Our oill-time frien'l, l:"nnk Ruscb, surierintend�
ent of motive power on lines west, was iu l'orta!,:e� 
tbe otber <lay on a visit to his old bome. He� 
was giveu a bearty welcome by nil tbe olu-timers.� 
1\11', Hllst!.l was Ull engineer on this <livision before� 
g'oing ·to the Puget Sounll lines, having !.lis home� 
111' Portage. ,� 

Ou tile sick list duriug tbe montb we tin,J Carl� 
Loeffler, rol'u conductor of the Ln Crosse tenuinal,� 
who 11:1(1 nn operation; i\JllggS De'r'ine, cnt'. reeonl� 
('jerk, "'ho reeently droppe,l a lal'l;e sample truuk� 
"" bis leg. Suppose it wnS a gootl tbing tho ttl",� 
trunk was but a sample; bad it been a real one� 
it mi:;bt b'He broken tile 11mb. }Iachinist Fer!')'�
of tbe Portage rounllbouse also ilad an opemtioll,� 
but is now back on the job nl1(l us g-00l1 as en:'!".� 

Mr. antI ~Irs. Sam Hunter spent a bu'S)',UOY ill� 
Mil"'llukee recently'. lookin~ ,for Foru tire bar�
gaius. You sh611ld ha"e seen the bunul~s SUIll� 
took borne on No. 23.� 

HOllll,lbouse Foreman Joe Aliman of Watertown� 
.Tunctiou is IJJnnniJJg- a trip to Senttle just as soon� 
us the ('1)01 weather shows lip.� 

Brnkeman Hurry Forke~lbri<.lg-e, son of Con·� 
clu{,tor l='ol"kenl.>ri(l~e :lnd mnung-er of tile 'Vntel"�
town bnsehnll team, is ver,v :lllxious to arrang-G� 
games with any teams. aloug tbe division. As� 
yet. 'tbey bave not lost a game, so be careful.� 
ConllUtt'H" Forken bridge RUyS' thls·is what Water�
town wa tel' does.'� 

Millions of 
dollars passing� 
thru these institu�
tions, as the water� 
over Niagara, create� 
industrial Power� 
made more capable� 
because of a com�
plete banking service.� 

T~E MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
~KD ITS ~\.FFILIA.TED lK5TlTUTIOK 

MERCHANTS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
SAINT PAUL . ~I~~ESOTA 

'How about that Savings Ac
count you have plarinedso ' . ',)

• ong on startmg. " 
Why not start it now? Write 

us regarding our ' 

1 

"Banking by !rIail Plan" 

The Union National Bank 
of Seattle 

Larabie Bros.� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer ,Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers 

,Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & SL P. RY. Co. 
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Saving by Mail 

THE Merchants Loan Monthly Stale. 
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the bank every time you 

make a deposit and puts \he whole mailer of 
savinG on an efficient business.like basis. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con· 
tinued favor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

,112 W. Adams St., Chicago' 

Bank with 

First National Bank 
Harlowton, Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Resources Over $700,000.00 

Commercial National 
Bank 

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capital and Surplus 
$380,000.00 

Special Attention Given to Savings 
Depositors 

Guy E. Sampson yardmaster at Bensonville, 
Ill., paid tbe office ~t l'oxtage it visit on June 29,
wbile Oil bis ,ytty to La ~Crosse. 

Edwin BUfflllire. formerl~' maintenance clerk ill 
supel'inteurlellt's o.tfiee at Portag-e, r-esigned .!..lis 
position, and on June 18 left for Grand R;1Plds, 
,l,...I in no, wllere be bns accepted n posi tiOll with tIle 
King LUlllber COIllpnny. \Ve regret very lJ1ucl1 
to have him lea,e us aud all "ish bim success in 
his uew fieW. 

Trainlllaster BO'Yen has purchased a fine new 
Studebaker car. 

The warm \\"eatl1er of June lured several mem~ 
bel'S of tbe o!fiee force at Portage a,,·ay on vaca
tions: Sl1pL an(l )'11's. Thurber tal,iug- a trip to 
~eattle, Wnsh.; MI'. aud MI·s. Bowen spent a \\"eek 
in Detroit anll on tbeir retnm motored to Lo,t 
Lnke, Wis., for the remainder of their Yacation 
periol];' Cuief Timel..,eper Jos. C. Buckley also 
went to tue Inke region of Nortuern ,\ViseOllsin. 
nUll Miss Lu<-ille Stol,en took a trip to Nillg~ra 
Falls. 

Miss Hazel Hellllauu was absent from duty for 
a week on (1C("Ollllt of illness. . 

Lesret· Merrill has been appointed assistant 
timekeeper in Sli !If''l'ill telHlent's office a t Port<J~<"'. 

"'e.ddings. weddin.o:s-tuere seems to be nO end 
to tuem. l'\ow if Train Hng-gag·eman H~rry v. 
Warner basn't 'gone anI] done it. Tbe hO,'s all 
joiu in ,,·ishing you aud iIIrs. Warner heaps of 
iluppiness. B,n1':". 

Conductor Decon Schutter of Spnrta had on 
his new uniform i he first eight dn,·s of July
"'hile Conrluetor Dau Smitb of tbe Viroqua
bran('b tool' n m l1ch lIeeded rest. Did yon llI'1ke 
a batch of home bre\\" ,,-hile )"on "·ere off. Dan? 

Agent "TI:'". II. Rl.lE'l'mnn nne] wjfe, of :\lnrsl.lUll, 
haye just returned from n trip throug-h the Eust. 

No,," thnt Joe Ruddey has beeu jJromotell. he 
wears white troll SOl's. Tbut's ull right, ,Joe; 
evervone aclruil'E's them. 

EvervOlle was !.!:lnd to have a C'i~ar on Firemnn 
Jehn Robertshaw ,,·ben- be said that a tille big
baby hoy hnd ani\·etl Ilt uis uome. 

Firemnn Charlie ;\losser of the Viro'lua branch 
made a trip to La Crosse recently, \\"here he pur
chasen n lleW Pnig-e motor (oar. Business must 
be good on the hranch, eh, Chal'lie? , 

Dewey Brown assistant to the cbief dispate·hel',
macle another tl'ip to Green Bay dl1nng tue montu. 
Wp ;Ire sUI'e that there mllst be some attraction 
tuere to tnl'e tuat long trip every month. 

)[otoriog 00 the l\lilwaul,e<'-Up anu. Down Hill 
on the Rocky l\lountain Divisi@n 

Nora B. Decco 
If anyone, any,yuere, thiuks they ha,e tbe 

!'ottest "'eather, just let them ("orne to Ga!latin 
Count" right no". We won·t tal,e a hack seat 
for ::uiyone Ol' nn~'tllingJ and I nltllost wisl~ folks 
would all stay at uome or if tbey have to 1"0 some 
place, "ould stay there, so ! ,,'ouldn·t have to 
write about them. Of ('ourse I (10, to keep Illy
job. 

Well, Mr, and Mrs, Darton anrl thos8 two nice 
dftugbtel'S "ho went out to the const last ,month, 
nre buek here again tlds month and ~Ir. Butler 
i$, burnp<:'ll off the trol1ule shooter ag-nin-ye3 nn.fl 
,,·ho but Jim To." is the present conduetor there 
in plnce of MI'. Rogers ,,-ho bllmped James of!' 
the east·end loc'al. 

Ml's. Barry Ramp and t,,·o small daui!bters 
who went to the coast also, last montb, are back 
ao-ain and Miss Jnne lives nrouud the ~lilwacll,ee 
UOnion' stntion HOW, in hopes of seeing- her (']nssy 
looking' Dncl in his bl':lud new uniform and per
haps coaxing" nkkel out of his c;lsh fare po<:kel.

Conl)lI("tor Cosgrc.,·e, who went east for a visit 
with home folks, bas returned anti is agni!.l on 
pnsse"nger, bumping .Tohn Hi<'e off tlJe tl~!·ll. 

Fil.emall aud ),']rs. Guiott, ,,'uo went "·est last 
month. al'e haek again und althollg t, it·s hot 
,,·eather to suove1 eoal 011 the J\orth MOI'tnna, 
Mr. Gltiott thinks it's lJetter thnu pulling St""ljIS,
and the par is steadier. 

Goodne,s, FireUl;l1l Sam Haffller and Mrs. Haff· 
ner, "uo left liS for Califol'Oia last ,nontb, al'e 
I,ot bn("k ~·et. "'onder what's happene<l. They 
will be in tiUle to help out next :JJollth's notes 
t Lough, I lJope. I can't imagine what I slJoull1 
h""e llone after all. with all the pccple f.Oillg 
a,,·av, if some of tueill hndn't ret11I'ned.C: G. Bul'!but ancl IVlr. Ragen of the claim 
depnt'tment "'<>re R M visitorr' a few days ,this 
month, .going eust to r"ound 'em up, near 'Uounuup
allll Ivliles Cit~·, from here. 

Drakemell Gr, 
,Yellow (:urs too
freigLt l'ren'S le 
Drass b"UOIl8. 

l{'Oaumaster , 
hri<1ge J 1I1j' 1, 
and good lool'in 
sotn for a visit 
thIs in tbe Au~ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
"·eek in JUly 
scme vIace, for 

lIlrs. !·'rallk F 
!-\.uBs,as, fur a ,oi: 
<ler of tile SUlIlll 

Mrs. W. H. 1'1 
SOJI are visitillu 
is lislJiug up Ih 

Cual·lil' :Ste(./ 
summ"r his fatu 
says ClJul'lie l1:-:e 
be g'ot to be "k, 
S1gll all tb(' mOl 

J,uly 3, all Elk 
(-altle over the 1t 
Fireman Gilliam. 
Greer ()lU] !\Iault:' 
L0dge froUl 1:1<1 r 

The most imt; 
bit~l1o 1 meall 
Oil record tlli,:; 11 
]Jcl'ted weddillg
Mrs. M~ry J olle, 
stnnd, it to(lk a ~ 
lJirn 3S eYel'yone 
snre lle was~ a s.~
But ue isn't UIIY 
tliX agnin. Tll,it 
plell ty of otuer 
especially the 1: 
happy couple "el 
happy life. 

Bliverinten dell t 
hom a trip turo 

Condul"lor ,Tin! 
in the Park the 
aull wife have jn: 

Mrs. Rolph };/"
South Dal~ota fOI 
killing time Oil tb' 

I can't tllink 
gone aWfljT 01' eOI 
some I hove OYel' 
w01l1(1 tell me sow 
lier for the l:H'I~ 
bot to read any" 

Il 

Fireman He-nrv 
\Vyo.. where he' 
claims. While thE 

Engineer R. -E. 
se'·eral weeks ago 
,,·bat better, altho 
His friends 011 til< 
returu of 11i8 form 

During the extrl 
essary for Hugh J 
At this writhl-g, 1 
to duty. 

Mrs. A. C. Krum 
of C01ldn('tor A. 
SlInda.y in a new 
Conclll('tor I-\.J':IllJJ) 
l)Iace, being on nIL 

i\ll'. "nd Mrs. .T 
eum-e to Savanu:t t< 
AJary .Joan, .born 
parents nre MI'. 
Tyler, formerl,' M 
nog-rapher in the s 
Tyler is now 110 c" 
troat of candy Ilncl 
offke bunch, and l'l 
1 l',in and IAllise. 

lVII's. M. Dertlwlf. 
Savanna, who has 
Ina tory rlJenmatislll 
~ t thi·s 'Ylitin~ nn( 

Mrs. Wij]jam W, 
Waymack.has ret 
Bonlevard hospital
WhHe tbere she Y 
Deering and report 
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l;l'akemen ,Greer an;l Gill b,tve left us for tbe 
reI lull' cars tou-lJl'ett~' SOun there 1I'0n't be any
fnigl,t crell'S left, Tbey will nll be premoted to 
IJrass bnttons. 

R'Oadmaster Walsh took a short trip to lIfo
briilge July I, tu riile tbat far witb bis 'wife 

. anll gooll looking lIang-llters, wllo went to lI1iI.ne
sota for a "isit anll cume back in time to get 
tbis in the A'Ugust IDngazine. 

Mr, and i'll'S. Vanin"'egnn and family left first 
n'eek in Julv for wn v back in Ma.ssachusetts 
SG11le plate, lor 3 lllOll~tli's yisH. 

1111's. Frank Hamiltun bus gone to Pittsburg, 
1~t11lS.3S, f"Or a visit with relatlves for the re!llaiu
i1er ,of tile Slimmer, 

~Irs, W. H. Tllcmpson and small lIaug:bter anll 
SOD are VjSUillg' in Clli<:ogo wlJi1e i\ll'. '£llOI'!1pSOn 
is fisll ing ll1J tlJe l\lad iSUll. 

·Chal'lie :';teel Ilas as a guest for l><11't 'Of tbe 
summer Ilis father, Dr. Steel. from )Iissouri. He 
says Cbarlie lI~ed to be a real gooll boy before 
he gilt to be yjl'e-president of a bank nnd could 
sign .[tll the UlOue.r. --. 

J u)y 3., au Elk ~pecial, bound for LGS Augeles, 
(':lIUe Q\'er tlJe H ~J t1id~don fiutI Engiu~er A,;;l1er., 
Firemau ·GillialJl, Conductor Hnrst aJlll Brakemen 
G,'eer '"Hl Alan!e,'- escorted tlle!:.l safely to Deer 
L"dge frum Harlon·ton. 

Tbe lJlost ill.l\lurtallt bit-"'llat do ,vou mean 
bit-Ito I mean tile most illlp-ortnnt news item 
on rel'ord this llJontu js tue sudllen ,rnd llne"
vee ted wedding: of Firemun AlIgU$t l~:l1nzue tu 
JIll's. Mal',\' JoneS, of lIroo6:l,\'n, aUll we unller
8tancI, it to.ok a· girl frolll tllat fnr an-ny to grab 
ilim as evel':r{)ue, eveu Gus himself, thought for 
sure he was a safe and confirllJed old ontc;,elor. 
But he isn't any mOl'e nnll iJOIl't Ilaye to pay the 
tilX ng·nin. That is, not that tux, but there are 
plenty of otlJel's, 1\ngust. Anyway. n"e all, 
especinll~' tbe HOtk~' illunntn;n, exteucl to tbe 
happ,\' couple very \}est wishes fur a lonl: and 
bappy life. 

:';uperinten<lent and ?III'S. Pbulen bare returned 
f,'olD a tl'ip throngb tlJe Yelluwstun€ Park. 

Con<1uc·tor .Jinkins all{l f:.Imj)~r are c8.L.:)ping 
in the P,"'k tlJe past ten dnys. Condn~.tor Bates 
HIH} wife have jll:5t returned. from tlierc. 

iI·ll's. Ralpll Spayde uud famB;\' are vjsitiu~' iu 
Soutll Da6:ota f'ur a few lI'eeks while- Ualpll is 
killing time on tbe w.ork traln OU tile ,,·est· "nd. 

J' can't tbint, of any more pen pIe wbn llave 
p:one awny ur ('ome lJ.;1ek Ullt 1 gue.:;s there are 
sonle J have overlouked-anyway illnl')' said sbe 
noul'l tell me sometbinl':, anfl sbe illdn't, su blame 
her fur the lad, of news tbis tiLDe, Dni! It', tou 
hot to read anyway. 

DUnois Division 
Mabel Johnson 

Fireman Henry Hurd rehtrned from· Becker. 
Wyo., where be took up ooe of the solflier's 
claims. 'Wbile there be erected a cabin on same. 

En ..,-ineer R. E. Hanson, who was operated on 
~e\·eI'al weeks ng'O ln a ClJicng'o bOSpitHI, is some~ 
wbat better, altbough his improvempnt is slow. 
His frlel1fls 011 the divisiol1 llOpe for tbe speedy 
return of his former gooll health. 

Durinl: tbe extreme wnrm n'ea tber it was nec
essary for Hngh James, car man, to be orr duty.
At tllis writing, be is' better and bas retnrned 
to duty.

Mrs. A. C. Kramp and Son Albert, wife and son 
of COllcluclor a. C. Kramp, drove to Freeport
Sunday in a nen' Bukk and spent the day witb 
Confiudot· KTn III p, n'110 has lay-over at that 
place, being on runs 53 ancl 54. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jobn Reinebr of Tomah. Wis .. 
('nrne to Su,nnu.l to see their new gl'Clnd<1aug'lJter. 
1\lar,\' J'Oan, born tlle la tIel' P'll't of June. Tlle 
parents- are ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Irvin Tyler. M,·s. 
T.vler, fonner).,' Miss Lonise Reinellr, was ste
nfll:rapber in tbe superintpollent's office. anc! )II'. 
'l'yler is now 11 a clerk i11 flispatcher's ollice. The 
tl'pat of c'andy and cig-ars was npprec-lated b~' tbe 
ollke buncb. "nil coog-ra In],ltions -are extencled to 
lr"io and Louise. 

"'Irs. M. Bertholf, n'ife of Yardman i\1. Berthoif, 
Savanna, who has been a sufferer from inIlam
lllAlory rlleumntism for some tIme past, is better 
at thi·s '\'l;tinlt ancl able to be about. 

Mrs. 'ViIliam "'aymnck, wife of CDr ForelIUtll 
W'aymack, bas returned from tbe Washing-ton
BOll']eyard hospital and is getting. a long: 11 i('el,\'. 
Wbile tllere slle "Visited 'With Brakeman F. L. 
Deering and reports him doing fiue ant! abJe to 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourse1f. 

Fl R S T NAT IONALB A N K 
MILES CITY MONT AN A 

RrcB..:" RD. W'l::LSB, West-ern Manager 

Nathan Manufacturing 
-Company-

Injectors� 
Lubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, Ill. 

lhe Varnish That 
Lasts Longest 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company� 
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wnlk with tile aid, of crlHches., Ee is c'beerful 
and always glad, to see any of bis friends. All 
hope tllat he wi'll continue to improve and be 
restored to I:lis former bealtb. 
, illiss Doris Calel:lan, file e!lirk, superintendent's

, "flit'e. and Mrs. Willwm Sbeetz, wife of i\,lacl:linlst
Sheetz, Savanna r'o,iudl:louse spent a few dars 
visiting fl'ienus In Perry, Iowa, recently. 

Miss Irene Rnsl:l, clerk in Savanna rail mill 
oflil'e, and,illin: Cottral, ronnd.l:louse employe, were 
marned at St. Jobn's cburcb at 8 'a. m. \Yednes
day, June 22. Follo"in~ tl:le ceremony a wed
din/? breakfast ,,'as sen-ed at tbe borne of tl:le 
brille·s. aunt, Mr.' uud ;'Irs. Tl:lomas Donabue. 
lipon their retul'll from a brief "'eddini'\" trip,
they took np residence'in Weir bome at 19 Kellar 
street, Savanna. Con~ratnlatlons and best wisl:les 
"re extended to ilIax and Irene. 

ilIrs.- Anna Bahne, timeJ(eeper In superintend
ent's oflke, and ,lang-bter Norma spent a few dars 
visiting relatives in Milwaukee, Wis. 

Train Ba~g-agelDan Lee Dnlen and wife bave 
gone to Kilbourn, \Vis., 'for a sbort visit. 

Tbe death of Engineer Cbarles Kimball, well 
known eng-incer on the Illinois Division. wbich 
o('clllTed at 8 :30 p. m., June 13. was learned 
witb deep regret by bis many friends, Deepest
sympatby is extended to tbe bereaved members 
of t,be famDy. 

Conductor M. C. Simons bas been off dutv since 
.~111~' ·3,.~when be went to Roc·hestey. Minn .. ·for an 
".~ami!l'].fjon by, tbe Mayo brothers.' Cond uctor 
~lmons' s a sufferer from astbma anll it is·hoped
tbat be "'ill soon find relief. 

E. B. Lantz. one of 0111' prominent younp: eng'i
neers. foresook the Iron steed in June lon~ enongl1 
to tuke the lea(ling part in a play entitled "Pleas
ant Valle~·." Tbe play.was sta~ed at Kirl,land, 
]11" for two nigbts and drew record crowds. 
Tbere is drama in all of us. but few will let it"_
{'scape. ' 

D.C. (:}uilfoil. yar(lmaster at EIg-ip, bas re:' 
turn{'d to work ·after. tbree weeks' llbsence. spent
in recuperatIng from a couple of fradured ribs.� 
i\lr.- Guilfoil lost I:lis balance ancl fell from bis� 
])(,r(·Ir. after his'bat hlew off. Didn't know tbere� 
·"'as so ,mucb breeze in ,Elgin.' .� 

K. G. Brown. I11inoi~ Division' conductor. wbo 
has spent a number of years around Savanna. 
lIluSt have decilled Sa vanna was a Jl'ood place to 
spend some more time, as' be recently bougbt a 
1.1Ome there. 

Davifl ~peek, wbo bas been on Ole west end 
way-freig-ht for some time, bas taken, C'harge . of 
tbe Davis Junction-Kirkland patrol job.' Dave 
said he di(l not lil,e nig-bt work very welI; but, 
then. lIe did not like sunbnrn eitber. 

Tbe ans"'er to my little "pome" lu' the July.
number: 

"iiI. .T.. ] read .,our little missive 
Wltb appreciative' e~·es. 

For I know ,vou're all for business 
And would never tell me lieS. 

'I'here's a certain tbrill of pleasure
For me to' fool yon so, 

Bnt some time when I have leIsure 
] will surely let you know. 

-A Bent TIai!." 
------'-

Northern j\[ontana Division 
.d, B. Goff 

Dispatcher J. Tbompson of tbe Milwau!(ep, ac
compllnied b,v his wife, left yesterlla~' for n tbree
weeks' vaC'atlon ·trip at ~yrncuse, New York anll 
other eastern points. lIfr. Tbompson has been re
lieyed by 'Dispatcber W. A. Horn of Mobridge,
S, D. 

Understand Georg-e Coleman. macbini~t at tbe 
TIonmlbouse, has requested transportation East for 
himself an(l --. (Are you a good guess"r?) It 
is to be a July affair. I believe. We all wish bim 
mn('ll happinpss. As a mattcr of fact he looks 
l'llpturously bappy rigbt now. 

H. R. Waboske. division freight and passenger 
agent of tbe ilIllwanl(ee with headquarterrs at 
Great Falls. i~ in the city. Mr. Waboske states 
tbat from Miles City to Cboteau along tbe Mil
wnul(ee line crops are in excellent condition, If 
the present weather conditions continue. ~lontanJl 
will have the biggest crop yield in many years.
He estimates 'a six million bushel production on 
the Northern :Montnoa Divi~ioD. 

J. R. Rea~an, froight claim inspedor of the 
lIJilwauk{'e.� is in tbe dty from Miles City, Mont, 

Chief Clerk T. R. Gilmour, wife and famlly 

spent Jl glorious Fourtb of July witb relali-ves at 
lngomar, ~Iont. 

J. C. Kidneigh: roaumnster, missed bis stcnog": 

~~P~'~~i~n~Omls¥nf~U';,~llt~e,: ~fld d~I)I~:J {,he i~r~;s~ 
ding finery, whereupon he congratulated gel'. Hut, 
alas, he was mIstaken as sbe had been acting as 
maId of honor for Miss Alum Gougb, formerly
stenograpber in tbe superintendent's office. 

Mr. Kidneigh wishes to apologize for his mis
tnke. (Dut never mimi, ilIr. K., it will !Je in order 
real soon, we understand).

Little Dorotby Adeline Jones, daugbter of illrs. 
Anna. B. Goff, bas been here visiting her mother 
for some time. Sbe was accompanie,l !Jy bel' 
allnt anll uncle, iiII'. ancl Mrs. R. A. Ludtke of 
Webster, So. Dak. 

Chief Clerk 1<'. E. Wbarton of tbe superintend
ent's office and wife have gone on their Y[1(.:<.1 tion'. 
Tbis year tbey will take in tbe sigbts "ncl beanti
ful scenery in the Glaeier Natioual Park. and ex:
peet to be gone about two weeks. 

A� certain ·young ludy of the freight house force 
is at the present suffering frolll a vel'." severe cold 
an,1 is greatly worried if sbe will !Je oYer it in 
April, lll22, as bel' daily tbougbts and drenms are 
of the Land of tbe Hula Hulas anll Pineapple 
~un<1ays. Tbis is our first knowledge of 8hemale 
Sbriners. 

Can a Traln j\fan Be a. Christian? 
Written jor Conductor Lindblom. 

Can] live and be a Cbristian,
On the railroad witb its cares; 

With its thousanll frets anll worries, 
Aggravu HODS here and there? 

Can] live an,1 be a Cbristiun, 
Witb so mueb to mal'e me sad;

Cnn I keep lll,\' beart uneulloused, 
Witb no ~abbatb to he bad? 

Yes, tbougb there may he temptations,
Turn wha te~er way I will; 

I ('an live alld be a Christian, 
Working on a railroad still. 

nnt 'tis hnrd to have no Sabbatb,
God's nppointed day of rest; 

Yel~eJeU\~~~~rbawb~i1r?~'~es;. 

And some day mid awful crasblng,
Some stOll then rtell engineer;

Or some wortb" faitbrul !lreman,
May just nee<i a woell of cbeer. 

~ 

Or, 10nyhe a hrave ('oD(luctor, 
, Or II bero at the brake: 

Will need my hurried whisper.
I'Father, save, for Jestls' sake." 

So I'll worl' lIpon a railroa'l,
Taking all tbings as they',come;

Sel'\'ing Cbrist and boping daily,
I may be a help to some. 

Till that dny wben He sball call me, 
To that gloriolls land of rest; 

Tbl'n if I have done but little, . 
Cbrist will know I'ye done my !Jest. 

-J. C. K . 

Chicago Terminals 
G'IIY F. Sampson. 

The llnewest" Drws we lHl. "e hrlll'll I!=; the Uf
rival of a boy at the borne of Switchman Leeper
and a ,laugbter at tbe home of our assistant fore
man of tbe iee bOllse, Fred Cook. Congm tulu, 
tions, boys, with best wisbes to tbe babies and 
their mothers. 

Willium Dobm took a three weeks' va ('a tion 
which be spen t a roun,l Portage, \I'is.. and otber 
places where be ball been formerly emplo)',l.

Engineer Art Pierron of Bensenyille pulled a 
one-man strike recently while ,loiug u job of puint
ing on bis own house, Tbe strike lusted severui 
honrs and in tbe menntlme he held several con· 
ferences witb his wifc's hnsuancl and finally de, 
ci,lerl to let the nia tter drop an(l finish tbe job
without' furthel' compensation. Tbat is whut we. 
call com-promising. . 

We also I,eal' tbat Edwin D. Stock wlJl soon 
tuke unto himself us [l wife one of Bensenville's 
1ll0st hllentecl ,'ounp; ladies. Howevel', Ecldie, bet
ter klJOWD ns "?\lissouri," i~ as <.'lose-mouthed n~ 
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.00 You Want $200� 
a Week?� 

The Amazing Story of How Carl A. Rowe Jumped from $200 to $1000 
, a Month 

My name is Rowe-Carl Rowe. I live in a family-all these are due tq the things I 
small city in New York State. learued lly reading that little eight-page, 

I am going to tell you an amazing story bool;let. 
about myself. It may seem toostrunge to There is no secret to ,my success. I have 
llelieYe, but you caB. easily verify everything succeded, beyond any dream I may, have had 
I have to say. three years ago, aild I consider, myself an 

Two years ago I was a baker. I was strl1g- average milll. I llelieve that I would be 
gling along, trying to make the money ill my criminally selfish ,if I did' not tell other 
pay envelope meet- tile increasing expenses 'of people how I made my SUCCeSS. 
our family. There was no prospect 'for the All the, work I have done has been pleasant 
future.' and easy, mid withal, amaZingly simple. I 

Today, just two years later, I am a success- am tl1e representative in this territory, for a� 
: ful business man. 'I have plenty of money for rain,coat manufacturer. The booklet 'that I� 
'all the things we need and want. Last read was one issueu by that company. It� 
month I made $876 during my spare time, tells any man or woman just what it told 
and was able to put $200 a week in my me. It offers to anyone the same opportunity 
savings account. that was offered to me. It 

And I'm going to tell you will give to anyone the same 
bow it happer:eC!. success that it has brought 

Please remember that two to me. 
',years ago I had ilO surplus The Com.er Manufacturing 

cash. I was in the same fix Company are one of the 
as nine out .. of ten other, Inrgest manufacturers of high· 

. men. Expenses, were' cons'tantly grade raincoa ts in America, but 
mounting and my', saln'ry; nI· they do not sell through, stores. 
though it, hnd increased, couh1 Th 

, not keep ,pace with the cose of ey 'sell ,their coats through� 
living. Mr wife ha,1 to do with- local representatives. The local� 

.. out' things, that· I knew_ she representative does not have to� 
,ougtit to ha\'e. ,We wanted nn buy a stock-he does not have� 
,automobile. but we coul'ln't af- to invest' any money. All he� 

, . ford it. We wante,1 to 'buy ollr docs is take or'lers from Comer 
• own home,' but couJ(]n't afford customers and he ,:;ets his profit 

thllt. the some dar the ortler is taken. 
It made me desperate to FUlly haH of my customers come 

" think of ,w,bat might happen if to my house to give me their 
I became sick or lost my job. orders. ' 

,I worried' ahout it, nnd so'did lI1;<> bilsincss is growing bigger 
, my .wife. ,\Ve 'were livIng from ever,v month. I don't know how 

band to mouth,. anu ,ve didn't great it will grow, but there nre 
know wbllt calnmlt:; .ana' u.lrd- , very few business men in tbis 
sbips might be lurking jllst nrollnd t!Je corncr. city whose net profit Is greaterthan mine, and I 

And' yet-todn;<>-I own ollr nine-room hOllse. I can sec only unlImJted opportunity in the future. 
have an automo!Jile, I han money fol' boo'lrs, the 
theater, or any other pleasllres that I mny want. * * 
I have tbe, cash todny to 'educate my son and If you are interested in increasing your income 
send him throllgh college. f QI00 Q

Here is bow it happened. One da:;. in glnncing rom" to ..1,000 a month and can devote all 
throllgh a mngnzinc, I read an advertlseuH>nt. The your time or only an hour or so a day to tbls 
ad\-ertisemcnt said that any man cOllld make hom snme proposition, in YOllr teritory, write Tbe 
a bundred to three hundred dolla rs 0. month during Comer Manufacturing Company a t Dayton Ohio. 
his spare time. 8imply sign the a ttached coupon and th~y wi11 

I didn't believe it. I knew that I worke,l hard d th'
eight bours a day for $JO It ,,'eek, nn,l I figllred ~en you e elgh t·pnge booklet rcferred to by 

,tbat no man cOllld make that mllcb dllring It .111'. Rowe and fllll details of tbeir remarkable 
couple 'of hours a <IllY spnre time. ' proposition. 

BlIt as I read tbat ad I found that it pointed _11:1 .. Cut Out and ::.'Iailt-- _ 
.to men who had made tba t much and more. 
'In the, lnst parngrapb the adYertiser' olfered to THE CO:\lER ~IFG. CO,senn a bool< witbont cost. I still doubted, But 
I thought it was worth 0. two,cent stamp, so I De})t. Y-~l, Dayton, Ohio. 
tore Ollt tbe coupon and put it in my pocket, . Gentlemen: Please send me, ,without obliga
and tbe next dllY on my way home from work tIOn on my pnrt. ('op, of YOllr booklet and fnllI mailed it. dplails of ~'our propusitlon.

When I look back to tbn t day and realize� 
bow close I .came to passing up tba t ad. it� 
sends cold chills 'lown my spine. If the book� "ame , .. , .. , .
bnd cost me a thousand ,jollars instend of a� 
two,cent stnmp, it would still !Jave been chenp,�
All tbat I have today - fln automobile. III V� Address .. , , .
home, an estnblished busin.ess, a contented 
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Safety Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
Welders� 

Drillers� 
Babbitters� 

Pourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

()pen-Ilearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of allThose who do 
'York that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARD/N. Pres. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

WILLIaM 6, FURRY 
President 

FRuNK W. EDWARDS GEORGE ~L DrCKSO~ 
V1ce·Pres1dent Secretary 

The Ohio Injector� 
Company� 
of Illinois 

1437 ~onadno~k Block Chicago 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliil'l·inate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only .35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming· and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only ooe pound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaporated,� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

a elnlll nlHl wou·t acl<Dowleclge wbetber or not 
Jle is goiug .to tllke tile step.

Yardmnsrer Cbas. Hnrriugron is off two ·we<'ks 
ou his annual vacation. Place filled by Jess 
Capoot.

TrainJllllster Ell. Jollnson off on "aea tion, his 
plnee being· lilleu by lllrlllllllSter Hnrry Stockwell, 
whose ~·anlnilister·s job Is beiug talieo care of by
Jl1mie O·Keefe. . 

Repair Trncl, FOl'C:'man H;:e Thompson. of the 
Denseodlle repair traeli, is off 00 "acation, willie 
Forebaro Johaoas of ~!anlleilU is filling Ili~ place, 

"Husll:" Doo't sprea,l it IHOUo(l, uut tile l'el1
sou· our Comllli tteelllll 0 Ch,'ster 0, is lloio~ nil his 
work staolling up is btl just Weilt to Hocl,fonl ..IiHl 

. hacl, ill 1)i8 D('W enr to brpnk it in, antI we are 
ulleel'tain wlIich ~ot tbe worst of it. 

li"'rallk pl'o"etl his D,lllle again, but e\"en if he is 
"nb1e" he sllouIcI hnl'e some l·e;rnn] for the clll'b
ing, poles, fences nnd p.edes.trh1uS :lnd take to the 
prairies with his "new cur') iC he will insist on 
plent~· of room, 

Tlle~' Ol'e pa,"iog rewards iu <;:bicngo fol' catch
ing anyone who tUl'ns in false fire al;ll·llJS. H;l\'e 
u C:ll'~. Hendpl'son, tbE'Y might start Ollt lJere and 
the bo:\s will Iluye a lau;!h coming. 

Our 'Ilest uet as n ,'o'niog hollermaker helpel', 
)lol'ris LYons, seeing that peace was comill.~ on 
the auld' soil, up :lnrl gnt mnrri('d, and is so 
hnppy o,'cr tile hCO t t Ilo t he Is still haud Ing Oil t 
fi~nrs. Of ('ourse we know he is l'llthel' ~"ol1og', 
lilit the nge <lops not cOllnt tbese tln,\'s.. 

Jnst to proye wbut WP 811ill nlwut ng-e, )lnchinist 
"f'c:otty" has beeu figuring- on al1 the wuste 
paper to see i1 he cao SllPPOI't two 00 the DeW 
WH;!f>, uut insists he will wait till cool we;,lthpr 
("Oilies. Good lllek. B<:otty. '"Oll ha"e ~ltl'e w:litell 
long enOllgb. to pil'l..\ n good' one. 

l'd'ing" in ~'0t11' hfl~kE'ts nn(l ef!g crates. boys, 
i\laclliuist BUl'lIS Ilas joioed the niDll'ods, anu 
with his h(' ..H.lli~ht pi'ollli::'t-'ti g-ooll results. from 
nigllt tishing, l'o,lerstanu he t"I<t>s ~, ::\ichols 
along to help him with the li1g OOeS, , 

"'m, Bishop ano H. Sevel'son write hont Han
gonn. 'Vis., WhE'1'2 they n,re spending their '::leatiou. 
tbnt thE'Y are hll,'ing the time of their li"t-'$ notl 
('Ilt('hing lots of line fi$ll. and SOllle- of the uoyS 
here rect>iI'elI 0. box or Dice fish fro111 them. 

H. J, Cameroo nnel fnmil~' It>ave Jlll)- 17 for 
Frnukfol't and Lpxin~tntl. K~'., to ,'i:::it Telatin~s. 
310st too hot to go soulll DOW, Han·y. 

Cllas, i\LiIlt>r's and Thos. Collins' new homes at 
];eust'nville nrc fast o<:<ll'ing cOlllpletion . .;lUll will 
'oou be rt>n,I\' for thl'U\ to 1ll0H ill. Gu<lerstnoel 
(:ar CIerI; "'iud 'dll turn st~nmlitter for a few 
days 00(1 Ilt>lp tbe· lioys inS!llll their steam hcat 
aod do otbt'l' plumuin.:.=:.

Ope1'll tor Wro. Mllrbaek off on vaca tiou, while 
Operlltol' A. Ellll'id is iu his place. at J3enst>nrille 
office. 

\\-e· henr now tllat Ike Thompsoo is sPt>nlling 
his "[lentioo in Pcnn~rl\";lDil1, also that A .. Jo
hnullus who is filling 1kc·s pl.lce, has lH'ougbt his 
"stenog,'! ::Uiss Hose, \Vittl him. Th;,lt Hl·('ounts
for out" not gettio~ any items from )J:Ioheim re· 
pair troel; office tllis month. . 

Freu Devinney repods a '-ery plensnnt ereuin:; 
spent witb the Owl Club July 1~, :>ome of the 
other Dlembel's l1iu oot fare so well. 

lal'(]mnstt>r Harry Stockwell /roes 00 bis aonunl 
,a":1tioo Jul'y I6 '''Ilen Chas. HnlTington ,,'ill be 
!lnrk (lOU reSUDle work. J. O'Keefe will \Vorl, in 
HalT."s plol'e,

Ynr,llllan Corkell has just Dlo\'e<1 Ilis frimil;\' to 
Ren~E'u\"ille, buYing secured rooms Yncilt~tl h,Y GE'o. 
8to<1dnrd o"er the post office, 

Timekeeper Dave Willillrns absent the last half 
of June, We underston,] he ottendeu th" weu
din!' of bis soo at Detri>it, i\jich. His pla('c tllle,1 
by Chus. Prior. Don't know t':S we ollght to lIl('n
tion }'(l'. W'illialHs' absence as there is no one 
persoo 1n the tel'lllinal who knows as much about 
whnt is :o:oIng on that wou],1 int(>re~t 0111' re,,,10rs 
as he <loe's uuu "et we have bet>n llnablt> to !"t't him 
to send liS a single wo ..(l of news. Now. ·-DavE'.!! 
you got your n:Utlflo in the lIla,!..mzine. Can yOll 
give 11S n. fE'W' notes for next issue. 

Storekeept>r Breit, of Renst>ovil10. has chnn;!el1 
plnces with Storeket>per SnYller. of Galewooll. We 
are rE'tllly glnd TIJ"E'it went thel'e ns we will now 
be able to gt>t some items from Galewoo,1 nn,1 
one of the office force here promised to take cnre 
of this port of the nt>ws here. Come on, Brt>lt, 
we will look for a_ I·f.ew" from you next month. 

How mao" rendcrs rt>ad )11', Byram's statement 
before the 's~o>lte ('ommittee on intt>rstnte com

meree, printed in 
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merce, printed in last issue? It 'me shows th;l t 
Mr. Byrnm nppreciates tbe co-opprlltion show,! h." 
"MilwulIl<ee" eroIlloyes, This being the case It IS 
up to li'\'cry loyul t:'mplor~ tu ("ootinlle to pr.l<:tk~ 
co-openttion as tbal is what n"'kes antl l<eeps tbe 
Milwaul<ee R. R. second to Done. 

Several other e,mployees have either pur
chased homes in Bensenville or have bought
lots and contemplate building soon, The 
burg is sure growing some. 

'Bob Tanning has gone into the chicken 
business, out of a dozen eggs set he hatched 
out nine, that's some engineering, 

. J. J. JeJly, A. R. H, foreman, is spending 
15 days in sunny California. 

Next stop, Bensenville roundhouse, every
body ·out. 

Chas, Macl<, labor foreman, is taking his 
summer vacation, and before leaving said 
he would spend the week in Chicago, as he 
has lived there »eve.ral years, and has not 
seen the monkeys in Lincoin Park. 

Joe Bodenbfrger has just returned from 
a short inspection trip to the oil ftelds or 
Monttlnn., and from his story the land sure 
is oily-right. 

Since our last issue Boiler-maker Helpel'
Mauric'e Lyons resigned from the bachelors' 
Cl ub, and one of the boys that was at the 
w'edding overheard the bride ask Maurice, 
",ViII you care for me all the time?" "I'll 
do my 'best, H'annah, but part of the time 
I goat help Mr, Milwaukee and St. Paul." 

Art ·Tegtmeyer, slip foreman, has been 
troubled with his eyes and 'is now wearing
glasses, cheaters as Harry Peters calls 
them. They sure are very becoming, (L::t 
Cross roundl}ollse boys note). ' 

Signal DepartmeJlt Wegwags 
(Ooncluded) 

Howell encls np with-Ob, h-I, I don't know 
notbill'. 

Bnl i'c'hutzie C'omes through witb II bright re· 
m;trk about a btrtJl(la~' party held June 22 (at
'Ybich the "'riter "'as not present), as a surprise 
on Smith, T:--Icr anll >;teecl. a('~ouut of them all 
haVing a birtbclay in the same month. It seem, 
tbey hall r1 nlte a feed, a II eusem ble. ",18 it "'ere, at 
lunr'h hour-had iC'e C'ream, pretty speecbes b~' 
tlJe bonor guests, etc., etc. 

Claude Wharton, be'lper at Worley. is in tbe 
hospital. dne to a torpello, expJorJerl by the goas
cal', hitting bim in the leg. He is able to be out 
Oil ('l'tltthes and, \llll~ss something" causes a re
lap~e, wi'll be able to work in a month or So. 

H. L, Stage, maintainer at Superior, a'nd Bert 
Olsen, bis helper, hall a narrow escape when the 
:MissouJa trouble-shooter hit tbem, just west of 
Tnl'kio, 00 tl1e ~vening of .June 18. Fortunately,. 
no, one was hurt, bnt tbe ear was a complete 
wreck. 

Glenn Smitb, Ite'lper at Plummer, has resigner! 
to g-o Into btlSIness for himself, being temporarily
relieved by ,J ames i\Iomn,

F. C. Bing-aman an,l wife of Marble Creek, 
liflve gone to n] iSSOlll"i on a vacat ion. visiting- with 
rehltlves aud friends. Stanley Sumner, helper at 
"'.ll'den, is relie~ing Bingaman.

Dirl get a fe'" notes at the last minute for the 
""Tig-Wags," as to how some of the maintnlnel's 
~pend some of their leisure time. According to 
my informant, some of them maintain slxtY-lDile 
territories withont fl belper anrl still baye time to 
drive nn auto. One of them just drove up in 
front .. of the office in a new Dodge. and on the 
Ror·ky Monnmi" '"lfl ,lissouJa Divisions they all 
have ~ars but Jim Run,lolph, "'ho s'n'S be \Voulil 
hn~' one, but "\ he." nin't" no yoatls where be 
live'. Toug-h Iud,. Jim, hnt look at all tbe goooll
fishing you get in the Bitter Roots-and then 
ma:--be, it isn't so toug-h. after all. Applegate. 
at Reliton, is still wonuering- 110\\ 11e is going' to 
el"l up after a pedeslri,ln tried to stop his "Hup" 
"'itlt hIs head,

There is a big (juestion around tbe Deer Lodge
sHpen;sor's office as to why or "'bat J. O'Dore 
is (loing witIl n bab:v enrriage-(llot DU anto. but 
one of the l<iull the fllture maintainers ride illL 
It seems one ~ame in from some pillce, "Il tieleete,1 
and mnrl<e,1 up for Jim, but he refused to clailD it. 

The lntest ad,litlon of anto cJriyers to this de
partment is C, i\'l, Sweeney, of Lennep, who bas 
aC(juired a new Dodge, and Harry Wade, labom

l1.-\G.-\ZT:\T $5 
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. tury foreman, wOI"·e out one Forl.1 null HOW lias a 
new aile of tbe sawe ureell. 

;\Iilwaukee Shops Items 
H. W. Griggs 

'l'lIe Jones valve gear l'eceutly npplletl to eu},,dne
6115 is proving up to good satisfaction. Tbls Is 
an improyemeut 011 the old Walseuaert ,.alve ,wo
tion, giving ::1 vnrlable lead inerease<1 fiS hook~tl 
up similar to tbe olll universal Stepbenson link 
motion. 'rb!s is an illvention of John O. Jones, 
,1 mut'billisr in tbe :llilwaul,ee sbops.� 

, 1111'. and i\Irs. Barn Badow attended, tbe� 
~uriners' convention at" Des :llolnes. Iowa, tbe 
week of Jnne 13, as dill also C. R. Gilmall, elec
tritnl engineer.

"Ted" l,irkuY, of the M. E. llepurtUient. weut 
to'l'l.l('omn June 22, as assistant to Franle. I-tuS(:iJ,
for two or tbree months. Hlllior bn. it tbat it 
may be for more thall two or turee montus. 
Well, "Ted" is good for tile job, nud don't you 
forget it. 

Quite a number of V'eteralls' passes ba,.e been 
bulletiued of late, 011 act'ount of passes lost. 
Hans- onto your cards, boys-it takes Clnite a. 
"'bile to get them, especially after ueill;;' bnl
letinerl. 'Vhen "'e "'ere in Dubuque, July 8, our 
t'ommitteeman tbel'e shid tbe "Vets" are tiaving
a slow time gettillg tbei.· passes, at least tuis 
was tbe case "'ith qUite a fe\\- of ,tuern, .'1.11)- em
ploye wbo bas measured up to the fl111 twent,\'
.five years' ngg-reg-ate service for the Compaoy is 
entitled to all (·astern line annl1al pass, Also 
lIues west for tbose in the west. 

Cblef Chemist George Prentiss was do"'n East 
two weeks, from .J une 20. 

The vnlllstion department are ('leaning- up ana 
b." the time tnis is in print most of the fort'e 
,,'ill be in San Frillldsro, where ChLef Lyons goes 
to eb,eek I1n witb tbe Goyernmellt.

Messrs. i\Iiller and Wescott of the i\f. E, d .'aft
inp: room were m:ll'l'iell .June 25. 'Ve ::ll'e geUi"ug
quite n eolledioll of l'ig-ars lately.

Ellg-ineer 'l'honws Little olle of tbe few re
maining ,-eter'lI1S in tbat' (lenartment, died in 
Portage, hIs borne tOWII. and "'as' bl1ried tbere 
on .Jl1n~ 29. Mr. Little raJi tue ori;dnnl Pioneer 
Limited in the stoYe-b~nl dars. 'VulIe bal1l\lIg
tue U'ain witb eng'ille 616, ill tbe mi,lrlle 80's, 
ran off a stub swi,tch at Rio. burning up the tr:liu 
and half a dozen pnssellg'ers. ~Ir. Little was 
afterwarlls presented with a fine pipe by RusweU 
),1 Iller, then gellel'n.l mnn:1,g-el',· for stoppillg" the 
train qUickly. 11'11'. Little was a veteran of tbe 
Civil 'Var, servillg in the old T,"enty·fourtb 
'Viseonsiu Reg-Iment.

Engineer i\'1t'Go"ern of tbe R. & S. W. Divi
.ion was bnried tbe da v before Thomas Little's 
burial. " 

The olrl 10<,omotive drop table between the 
sbon and, rOllnduol1se l'(ot n new laye,' of ties aud 
otber needed repairs the otber day.

It- seems that Ellgineer Ed Pugh, of tue La 
Crosse Di~i~i()n got 11111I'rlecl e.lrl,v in Jul,v. They 
say Bd nnd bis "'ife starte(1 for New York, bnt 
wet;e back again in a ('oujlle of days.. 

Veteran 1Ilat'binist Theo(lore Savelanrl had a 
ladder slip out from under bim at bis home, 
,,-blch laid him Ujl for, a week or more, Will be 
glnd to see ~·011 31'0110(1 again soon, '1\ P. 

Yeternu .Alois Steil.1ber~ is not :;etting on as 
,,"ell as his man.v frleuds "'ould like. Go up 
to see blm, bo."s. 

A most titting- eulo;;y was tbat ill tbe Jllly
l\1ag'ozine on the dentl1 of our 10n~ co-wurkei· 
H. R. Williams. glvell by :lIr. Sewall. Wben w~ 
\\'ere, rounnuouse foremall at ~radison, 'Vis., i\lr. 
Wllllnms was ~enel':J.l mnnnger of the ,liIwfillkee 
R.oad and many were our personal contaets with 
hun. 
Elipl~yes of the M. C. B. staft' are cbanging off 

for thell' ,.Heatlons. Ray Euters is away ou bis. 
Fresco Painter John Ballml'(aertller has been oIT 

for four montbs alld rnillor has it that Jobn may 
ue off longer, be is in su~h ,<.Iemuud. 

R. 'V. Anderson, superintendent of motive 
power and Clerk Zimmermall are out o,.er tbe 
roan-Kansas Cit.v, Aberdeen, etc. Cbief Clerk 
~J(:,~ormaek gets down tbe line frequently. "Ha
zel of tbe S: ,:I. P. office takes her vacatIOn soon. 
:\[lss Jane K,mlsch snent her vacation in Dubuque
last :,·eek. Veteran Henry f{rueg-er ,,-ill soon go 
on h,. well eal'n.ed ,.aeation. Hellry has been 
,,-,th tue road tUlrty-seven ~'ears. (Apologies to 
Hazel.) 
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:\!i;;& Wilhelmie Berssen brug~e, of the 11. C. B. 
office, is laiu "l) witb a baul.,' slll'aineu anlde. 
1\ll's. G., ill calling lJ.er \1)) over tile telephone, 
learns tbat t"'o bluou ,essels al'e r.uptureu, "'bich 
"'ill I<eep 11iss \\'llhelmie a"'ay for tbree ~veeks. 
(Apologies to Izett~.) 

'J-'he genera} fOlludry [Ire worklng three days a 
weel{, tile wl..1eel fOllndry six days. 

Awning's grace the blue-prInt rOOlD,. much 
needed, soutlJ frunt; so nice tilnt ?olisses i\IiiJleisen 
lind KavlluuglJ could not resist h:H'lng their pic
tur.es taken wbielJ may yet graee tile pnges of 
'rile ~'!ag·3:dne. 

That pboto uf Lake Pepin on the cover of tbe 
,11l1~' ~rn~H7.ille is eertaillly :l nile panorawa i.llHl 
,,"pH tn)<en. 'ralk about scenery! 

I ...t D. DivisIon 
G. A. S. , 

Harry Cl6\1gb, B. & B. ~arpenter, made a bnsi
ness trip to'~cotland, ,S. D., July 14. ' 

W. H.' i\!cClirHock, eu;;ineer, "'ife and chiltlreu 
left for ~t. Pa\1l, at which point tbey intend 
spending their yae:ation. . .. 

·CbllS. A. SCHlott, son of Agent Scarlott of 
Kennebec" S,:D., leaves tbis montb for ,Iitcbell,' 
whel'e he attends. scbool. 

. F. Dolun, agent, Alexandria, S. D., aud ,,'ife 
al'e visiting frlel"ls at ~Jlirit Lake: ' 

Mrs, F, 'W., Hurlbnt anti daugbters, Helen aud 
Evel)'n, were ~olletl to 1';prlugtielu, S, D., on ac
COllllt of tbe sit-klless of t~eir grandmotber, 

·1t.llsses Yerol1u find YivinJI (l11llg'llters of Engi
neer, Walter, are visiting at Sheluon. 

Marjorie Elton, stenogr,tpber, superintendent's 
office, is spentling her vocation' at Cbicago and 
La Crosse. 

F. H. Dickoff, yardmust~r, Mason ,City. "\VaS 
('ailed to ,'llnneapolis to atteuu a nleetlllg of the 
Jarumaster's, whicb "'OS beld JUIY,12. 

Esthel' Tlliotson, (lallg'bt~r of Iuterchauge Clerk 
TiIlotSOIl, is visitillg at :\lillne"polis this. month. 
, illrs. George Ining alld c~il(lren, ,vlfe of Eng-I

neer Irving of Sonbom. are visiting at Dell Rap
ids,'S. D.,'OIl a pleasure trip. ' 

Mrs. G. H. I3l1rkhiser. wife of operator at Sail
'bom, auu daughter Katherine ·were called to 
~e"mour, Io"'a. nccount of sickness' of Mrs. 

'ntii-kbiser's motber. " , 
Frank J. Fitzgerald, ticket clerk, i\'fitchelJ, is 

snendi.ng the week·endilt--Cbicago.' ,__', 
Klrb." Edwuru Griffit~',' so.n of R., E. Griffitb, 

ma('hiIiist, left for 11ilwnukee to take tbe exam
in;1tloll for m1H.·biuist"apprentice.. "_... 

Misses Ina Long anu ]{lItb ,Scott of tbe sup.er
iritelldellt's office ,spent July 4 at' Minneapolis. 
,1nst Why tbey bad to go tbere is being looked 
into.. 

\Ve now lJa ye ten DeW passenger engines in· use, 
sevell of which,'ure ,runDing-' bet'veen lI'Iarquette 
nn(I Sallborn and tbe otber three'bet"'een Mitcbell 
n"nc1 Snuborn. The engInes n re sliperheaters. con
(;1iniug nll. tbe modern fllrni~bingS. They make 
a big; snving- in fllel. The)' will trllvel 100 miles 
on a tanl; of ,,'ater. One of tbe locomotives made 
the rOllnd trip between Sanborn and' Mitchell, II 
tlist:lI1C:e of 262 miles, rN'ently on one tankflll 
of ~oal. 

Tbe offi('es of H. Gasper, C. A. i\lontgomery. 
ron<1lllnster~, V. Hansen, ('bief carpenter, and H. 
'V. era,,', nssistunt engineer. llnye been eODsoli
dated in one lurge offic-e.. Theil' lIew office is in 
tl1e Sflllle buildIng rlJat Js occ'upied by Divisio11 
Stol'cket'))er Anderson. )lal'ion ~IcGltlre. stenog
rnpller and clerk in sllperintentlent's office. was 
tl'n nsferred to tbe ne'" ollie·es. 

fo'. J{ocli!ers beIll tile lJOsitioll as a.zent. E. J. 
/Fnll as first opemtor. R. J. Lnnsche, third opera
tor, at Canton during tile nbseu("e of :})r. Stevcns 
nntl M,·. Elton, ,,'bo spent " week at Des MoInes 
atteJlding the Sbriners' ('ollvention. 

Conl]Jle!or Mntt Hadlolf aud wife also took in 
the si~lIts at Des :\loilles ([Jlring tbe Sbriners' 
eonvention. , 

E. ,J, Full has heen compellell to wear p;lasses 
slnre be beltl Ilo"'n the first trick operntor's job 
at CaJlton, ,Yonder wllnt the "hjec,t ,,'ns? 

During the hot ~·eatber. Fred Hewling, bag-·
g:lg-eman at Conlon. hall tbe mlshnp to get a suur 
cream lUfls~a~e fl'cm U Cfln of Cl'enm bJo\\-ing IIp
while 111l1ollfling- from thc trnin. 

R. ,Y. Kellar, freifrbt ngeut. nntl Prank Condon, 
rate ('lerl< nt frel;<bt bouse. holll first' plnce when 

•� it co~es to bringing home tbe tlsb, The,v hmI 
eighteen "nice bass weigohing from one pound to 
two and one·balf pounus, bnt they ba,eu't told 

.�SEVEN In ONE' 

The uF. B. c." Welded Slaybolt replaces seven 
'different Tate Staybolt SI"eves;: 

"F. B. C." Welded StayboIt&, insure better and 
stronger boilers. eliminates leakage and saves 
2si in cost of application. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
V....adium Building Pitt.burgh, Pa. 

MAKE,WOOD� 
LAST· LIKE IRON� 

Creo.oted Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural work, docks, 
railroad lies, cross-arms, etc., and for 
Paving in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoled wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 

for Prevent ion of 

Foaming, Scale Formation, Pitting 
and Corrosion 

Waters analyzed and treatment prepared to� 
handle conditions on each division� 

or district.� 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
332 S. Micbigan Ave. Chicago 

llCoHins'Sons� 
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Chicago Bearing� 
Metal Company� 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 
for all ·purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Works: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Fir~box and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Rome Staybolt and E.neine .troll 

Black-Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheets 
Steel and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tubes 

BaYs. Angles, Beams and Channels 
All kind. of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CAbJI"LE & CO•.. 
CHICAGO, ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. 

The 

D.� & M. CleanIng 
Process 

IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
without hard work 

517 Railway Exchange Chicago 

.Loose Leaf Binders 
That Are "Different" 

H. C. MILLER CO.� 
Printers: Binders: Rulers� 

342-346 Broadw-ay MILWAUKEE� 

us J'et just bo,," t~'>J" ~all;:;ht tb"ew auu wh'lt ki"d 
of bait they� useu. 

c. 8; M. Didsion li:nocl(~ anc..l lloosts 
By HBuckJ) 

July 2n,l, as� Xo. 48 was starting from statiou 
11 t 'Tl'uE'stlt'll,� nn uutomobile stalled on tbt' 4.:ro~~
ing. Engineel' R..J. euse)' had his train llntlpl'
contl"ol alHI� stoppeu tbe truin in tiwe, prHeuting 
an acciuent. 

i'll'S. G. T.� Carroll, a <lo"Zen gTips anl! two 
tl'1lnks, anu� aiso our chief t1ispntcber, are speud
ing. n few wC'eks in Ycllowstoue ~atlonaJ P:.lr}..;:, 
lool\ing tl t the Gey~el's. G~ol'ge sars it's just ull 
en~ine ll::'tting off steam. .dlwuys l'ailroacJiD~ ~ 

Jul., 10th anti lItb. tbe C. & Clf. Diyision han
diet! th'e Banl<ers' Specials; all of which F;ue. tu 
pro"e rbnt� tbe nWjority of us piek Ollt "wbite 
cullar". jobs. 

Due to the close attention gIven passing- truins 
hy Section� Foreman Cbarles Reickboff at Oak
wood, n bau� l1eruilmellt wus :lvoidell when be c1i5
cO\'l:'reu n brokeD truck ul'ugging OD a p<.lssing 
fl·eight. Vel')' goo<l work. 

Al Ertllllan� is back-a little tan anI] a few 
cxtl'Q pountls is all be brought witb hilll-thollg-bt 
yOll migbt sllrprisc us. AI. 

The management bas written to thank all con
cerne,] iu the� bauclling of tbe FOllrth of -Tllly ex
cUI·sions. The engine t1epartment hundlel] the 
powel' in ~plen(lid sbape, find the tr[lin aud pO,l.due 
men were rig-llt on tbe job to tuke care of tb~ vast 
('j'o\vlls, The� s~r\"il'e gi\"en by the C. & ::\1. Di\'i
'ion bas helpe,] to J11alle tbe Fox Lnke resort region
tbe gren t success it is today.

Wh)' worry abollt the question of overtime rutes� 
"'ben we ure [Ill stri\"ing fur an "On-Tjllle'~ pel'�
fOl'm~)uce?� 

OllI' force bas become so proficient in ul'ealdog
glosses thnt We now huye u great big, buck-to-tbe
f'll'Ul dipper in the <lispa tcher's office. 

Di,l an,'body meution o,'el'-paj"Ulents to the pas
sellg-el" III en '! 

"~e h11ve been wondering wh,v Nos. iii and ;)2� 
il:re cnllt'c1 "Fisb Trains,)) as we ne,el' s~e [lUr� 
pnssf\n~f'rs bl'in~ ba('k nny fish,� 

Room 10 again honsts of two doors, one to walk 
in :1nt1 the other wht're YOI1 al'e thl'own out! 

Tbc office fOI'("e iu("ludes a jJollsbed attorney. 
i'lL·S. T. sp(,I<e in b~half of the for"e nnd <lid 
credit to us all. to bprsp!f and to th" sllhje("t.

The npxt issuc of the U. :::. Who's ,Ybo will 
contain the record of one E. EI·iC'~on. "as he con
tributetl nn itt'1ll for this Illontb. Wbo will be the 
lIe~t Wbo's Who? 

We han the Gold Dust Twins. 
Both haPP.'1 smiling maids: 

,Yh~n tbe air is warlll and bot 
Tbey fee,l us lemonade! 

As a Poet. I OUl a martyr to the cause. 
I "will adlllit: 

But. Friends. if you can do anJ' hettcl', 
Please suhmit. 

S. M. Ea.st 
O. J. B. 

We feel thnt Dral<eman 'Van']enover and wife 
should lie ("ong-ra tula lecl on their new house. It 
is a ltlrge stl'llcture and the owner hns the houol' 
of ha"in;> done Illost of· tbe work himself. 

Brnl;;enll.l11 KilgorE'. who is resting up jDst now, 
called to see ns ancl tbe hoys so tb,\t we know 
be is ali,e a ud well. 

We all know that Conductor Kans is n hard 
wor!,el', hut if he Wf"l'e not be eould produce n. 
good ,alibi. Tho t hoy enn sit doing notbiug and 
perspll'e freely tbese days. " 

Eng-ineel' Bob Herman is with 11S ogl..lin antl 
says he's fee lin' finp. We would like to meet 
tbe lady, Bob. 

Yardmaster J. i).1. Plurll has returned to bis 
uuties afrer a sbort rest. He says a vacation does 
a feller I!oou. 

O. H. Derl! lookeu in on us one afternoon wbile 
in Anstin In tbe interests of tbe legal uepart
ment. He snre totes a hca vy gl'ip. 

Tbe fOUI·th pus~ed qnietly. Tbe safe anu sane 
method runs Dl os tIJ' to picnics. We spent ours 
in Haywnn1. . 

An'l now let us ~et behinu tbe Ac1ministra tion 
or whoever it is tbat is working for return to 
normnl conditions unll see if we cannot ~et thin~s 
to rolling ognin. We all wnnt bllsiness to pick up
bnt WP. rnnnot oil stanel flJ'OHnd anel wnit for e 
somebouy else to nm for the pulmotor in oruer 

to re,'j ve her. T 
doiug their shar, 
nuopte<l tbe plan
Our line is cqui 
comes along' and. 
road, 

F. A. M. Frost 
of the station at 
he is a good mal 

It MI'. Weathp!'·
Pi ~tty soon, I nlll 
alit, '('nuse ob, ho~ 

First of all, 
Sdl"'ab. 

Dicl ,·ou }<now 
bave taken to w 
Oh, you sboulu 8e, 

DOl'oth\t is now 
cOl'Del'C'c1 . fllln'" :-:\' 
s~"ste11l all hetow[ 

CIinlos. is thr 
. are w"iting for th 

11anle, just wh,
uny'! ' 

Ev, whilt el~e 
,Ynutomu'l 

Onr 8I'ffipnthv i 
\l'illiantS. JI·., 'wh 
Dl'POt Juoe ~2ud, 

M. F. i\lilil'r, ft 
pnl'tlllent , no\\' w, 
Omaha, drupped i 
tocla,'. Conle agu! 
frien'ls. 

This is not vel' 
,]iclu·t want YOll 
hllt will do 'lwtfi'J 
st-nse f1:S well as 110 

Scraps J 

Miss Ka tbr,'n H 
new Fonl motor 
miles, snl'fere<l fron: 
we elollll. 

E. E. Kllnginsmi
bouse, and tboul!h 
of June, \ve mus 
Whom '?" 

The A. F. E. c1 
A. F. E. Commo,le. 
blew in with a 
ba~hclol' button in 

I t seems f.·(lm 
hade is thriving, f 
fice alone Dan Cup
Markle r~tuI'npd f' 
l<J'er as Inl'g-e as al 
also (lJ'opp~d in ,,-i 
to think th~" ('0' 
them (lllr cong.ra tul 

J. W, Pearce is 
f"om t be choice of 

Frr<l N.ve is COUll 
tOl' December cla'·s. 

The jla ~seu~,;r 
Johnnie� Pain, is Wf 

,Toe ~tl'ussma!) f 

other clu" to "pUy hi 
SUlO (;reen~ard t 

gtlr's offi('C', \v"l"estlir 
UiODtb or $0" 

Forrest Insle~. w 
the gt>DPI'a I llltl n 
Scribe." is back al 
u Iso acid h" bn. j
VnneOUyel', wbere i 

lila,',' bud a lit' 
Her fa ther k 

Now she tal..;:p$ 
Between t,,"o 

. After trtlveling nJ 
w(-lr!<:-. l\IiJ"is ~hC'n :i 
to the full!. Th"" \ 

When askt',] for 
,11<1n't go out of r 
lIlOI'I,l"] that we th, 
(1l'e.ll1lla1t!!ht "IdalJl 
w" We)'e 'rig-h tat t 
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to revh'e' bel'. The bo~·s. generally speakin~. are 
doing tl1eir share, anu I note th'at man.'" l1a"o 
auopteu the plan of 1100stin(l' any line of l1usines8, 
Our line is equippeil to nanule anything that 
comes along anu honule it right. Boost yonr 
roou. 

f'. A. M. Frost of Egan, S. D., bas'taken charge 
o'f the station at H",""'al'll and the people say
be is a good man for the job. 

i\Iihv(l.u];::ee Terminals 
Renay 

If lIr. Wea ther-mnn ,]oesn't come to our rescue 
'pI <'tty soon, I am a[l'IIiti we will aU be knocked 
OLIt, 'eause oll, oar, it sure :Jm awful. 

First of aU, best wishes to 11r. and )Irs.
S('hwab. ' 

Did you know all the bo~'s in )luskego Yards 
have tal{{'J] to wenriug smoked glnsses: "~1.l.Y? 
Oh, you shoulu see ~Ike's left I1nnu. 

Doroth;c is now taldog ol',I,-rs to install a three
(,ol'DeJ'l~cl filing Rrstpm. Think it Oyer. It's a 
system nIl her own so, of coursc, it has to be gOOIl. 

Cli",ax, is the root bol'<' "sizzling" yet? "'c 
. are waiting for the iudta tiOD. 

Hank, just why di,1 you eat uown stairs that 
Uit'y? 

E\', what else are you goIng to take to 
\\" all tomn '! 

Our sj'lllpatl1y is exteuu~(] to relatil-cs of John 
Williams, JI· .. who was killed neal' tho 'Cnion 
Dt'pot ,Juue ~2nd, 

1\1. F. 2\IiI]Pl'~ fOl'l1lprly of the engineC'l'ing- l1e
pftl'tment, now worli:illg for the V, P. R. R. at 
Omaha, dC'opper] ill to sny "l1eIIo" to the boys 
tOlla)'. Come again, lIlatt, we like to see our olu 
fl'ienlls. 

Tbis is not very mUch of a column, hnt we 
(Ii,In't. want YOll to lhink \\'e W~I'P all slt'eping, 
hut will ,10 betipr nt'xt month. Our suppl," of 
st-use as well as nOllSl'll:::e is entirely eshullsleu, 

Scraps :From the West End 
J. T. Ritch 

)Iiss Ka thryn Hl'nky h"s invested iu a. brunu 
new Ford motor cur, nnel after l'l1nuing it ten 
miles, suffered from only one blow-Ollt. Rare I11Ck, 
we clnim. 

E, E. Klinginsmith, chief uraftsman, has a new 
house, and though it is not the hym,'np;IJ montll 
of .June, we must venture tbe qUl'stion, "1<'01' 
Wbom?" , 

The A. F. E. uepnrtment is DOW uubbeu the 
A. P. E, Commolle. The reason is tbnt J, :II. G. 
blew in with a spiffy new' gray suit, and a 
ba<:belor button in his IilpeI. 

Jt seems from oppenrnnces thnt the diamond 
traue is thridug, for in the j:('nerol mannger's of
fice ..doDe Dan Cupid bus found two ]))nrl~s, )Ii~8 
JJIaricle rpt"l'Dp!I from her ",c,1 tion witll a spa 1'
kler as lurge as an egg, :lOU HnrJ.'J' "·~ul'zbnchl:'r 
also <lroppp!I in with a gem of like wa tel'. A"<l 
to think thry, co)'l)' hlusheu wben we offered 
thpm our congratulations,

J. "r, .Peurce is resting in THcown and judgIng 
from the choice of a placc fllr 1'(,8t, he will get it. 

Frpd Nye is complaining of tbe 'beat "nd Jon'gs 
for December clays. 

The passenp:el' d0partment, as reported by 
Johnnie Pain, is wp]] and happy. anu working, 

.Toe ~tl'l.lSSlllaD dl'oppt'cl in fl'om Cbic'ngo the 
otber dav to,pa)' bis n-spects to the cro'vu, 

f:.am Gl"eeng<1l'd has bppo in the geueral mnn:.l
gl-"l"S office, ·wl'l-"stling" with log rate's, for the -la~t 
mOll tb or so, 

Forrest InsJee, who for some'timc has been in 
tbe g{,l1t'rn I lllUnl1;;('l"S o!:fi('~, l'elie,·ing "Yc 
Scribe," is back nt the yu,'(l offi('€:'. "~e mig-ht 
nlso ad'l he hag just "elul'npu from a. trip to 
Ynncou,'er, where it's ne\'er urS. 

Un,'.> I1nd a little lmnb, 
Her r" ther l,ill<0 it ,lea,!. 

!\0\V she takes it with her cvery uny
lletween two bunks of brend. 

-Culled. 
'After trn veling nroun,] the east for a couple of 

\vepl<~, l\liss ~hea and l\I1~~ KI I l1? II.l\~e l'eturnell 
to 1he fold. They rpport g-oo'l hphn "iol', 

"hen asker] for a rcason why ~Ii"8 ?lIdntyre 
dilln't go Ollt· of town on hj.)]" \'<lC'iltioD, we 1"l:
)l\ilrkpfl t'bnt we thonght th0 ,rCllson wn:;:; that ·tlll~ 
llrendllnnght "Idaho" \\"n~ ill IJOt't-.:lI!ll I think 
Wl' were right nt tl.Hl:t. 

U 'Tis wen worth WhITe, if It's made by Pyle n 

The "Pyle-National'· 
SteamTurbo-Generators' 

Electric Lighting for Locomotives, 
Train Lighting, Oil Well Drilling 

and Industrial Purposes 

The Pyle-National Company 
Chicago, Ill, ' 

The 

Sentinel Bindery 
JOHN C. SALZER 

Book Binders 

Fift" Floor 
McGeoch Bldg. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE'" 
WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON co.� 

CHICAGO� 
Phone CaDal 2500 P.O.Bax814I 

Your Prospective Customers 
ere listed In our Ca'alog of 99% guaranteed MalllDlf 
Lists. It 3190 comains vital suggestions how to ad
ycrtise and sell profitably by mail. eouate aDd 
prices 2iven on 6000 different national Lists. cover
in~ all classes; for instance, Farmers. Noodle Mfrs••• 
Hatdware 0115 .. Zinc Mines, etc. ' This rJalua6f8 
&1....ncB Book Ir... Wri,e for it. 

Strengthen Your Advertising Literatur~ 
Our Analytical Advertisiog.couDsel and Sales 
Promotion Senke w111 improve. both you r plan 
and copy; thus insuring maximum profits. 
Submit your pll:.os or Iiu~raturc for prelimia 
nary analysis and quotacion-:io obliz;ation. 
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W.S~B-"lrle C. W.Gilmore H. A.,Stark
-Pre•. Vice-Pre•• Sec'y 

w~ S. Bogle & Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice. Pine Ridge 

and. Eaaanbee 

COAL 
808� FISHER BLDG. Phone. 

CHICAGO Harrison 987·988.989 

Tecumseh Coal 
Direct from the� 

Mines� 
to the Consumer� 

•� 
MARTIN-HOWE COAL CO.� 

Chicago, Ill.� 

C. A. Bickett. President F. L. Kaye. Vice PresIdent 
. Bryan G. Tighe. Chas. Newton. Treasurer 

Flr"st Vice President W. H. Smithburne, 
Don� B. Sebastian. Secretary� 

Vice President� 

Bickett Coal & Coke Company 
Bituminous 

Coal and Coke 
McCormick Building� 

Chicago� 

Sales Office 
Syndicate Trust Bldg,

Telephone Harrison 5187 st. Louis; Mo. 

John Shirk Ie. President West Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shlrkle. Interstate Coal Co. of Ind. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co. 
Henry Adamson, Secretary Mines 

WEST CLI NTON COAL� 
COMPANY� 

FOURTH COAL SEVENTH 
FIFTH VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Phone Wabash 4705 Home Offiee: Terre Haute, Ind. 

Boisterous DolnA's at St. Paul, 
"BinUcJ) 

Mi1<lreu Tait is tlie ut'w steno at the passenA'er
departmcnt, ath anil Hohert :>tl'eets, ~he WIIS 
formerly in tbe division office at Butte, later at 
l\loilridge and came bt're from Mr. Hlel(s' office, 
Cbicago. Sbe says I:'t. Puul is not liS, wil<l ah,1 
wooly as the \\'('st, ilut to remind bel' of westcrn 
da,'s, she takes a trip to South iSt. Paul to view 
'cowbo~'s, etc, 

Mae', of tbe tieket officc, an<1 "BIl'llic" spent
tbe '4th at Duluth, Did we ha~e a good time'! 
I'll say we di(], , 
",No, Mclvin is not an Indian; be just paddled
down tbe St. Croix Rh'er on tbe 4tb, 

Have you noticeU the sleepy expression on Hur
old .voss' face retell tly '! He is just beginning to 
l'elll,ze tbe ups and downs of romanl'e, 

Any informa tion that can ile furnished Alex 
McCool on how to tea('b a girl to swim will be 
very mucb appreciatell by him, 

Our operator, Ag ?llulkern, und a former ern
ployee of tbis company motored to Cbippewa 
Falls on tbe 4tb. We're not slI,'ing when tbey 
got back or how, hut-actions speak louder tUIIU 
words, 

Among the champion swimmers at Wildwood the 
other night were four young ladies from the )111
waukee, namcI,': L~'dia Hultman, )Iae McCl1.bej',
Annu. Larkin and "Bil'die," 

The "West End Snaps" column bas solved tbe 
question whleh has been in our minds for a long
time, 'namely: Why Mildr'ed Kyilerg never forgets 
to wear tha t frn ternitj' pin. Harold says it won't 
be long liOW, Millie, 

Tda Coppe, steno at the passcnger depnrtmcnt
for the past three years, decided sbe would take 
dic:tation from onl,\~ one lllall, and so was marl'iecl 
tbe lntter part of June' to S, P. Sbartin of i\linne' 
apolis, Tbe iluncb all wish bel' lucl( and bappi
I1,ess. 

Harry Lutz is u\rar on a 'Vacation, first vacation 
in ten years, Lancaster anel Pbiladelphill are 
soine of the places he is taking in lInel ren'ewing 
01(1 acquaintances, while the weatber is so warm, 

Allen and Bob are spending their spare, time 
killing cockroaches. When ~'o'u get through Agnes
sllgg'ests that you help hel' get rid of some. 

Florence Andreen has left tbe service to fit her
self as a K. M, before the new house is finished, 

Iowa Division 
Ruby Eckman, 

11I'S, Char,es Robel'tson, wife of the To,,'l1. Divi· 
:-:i(ln line lllaD, was taken sick while visiting hel" 
pllrpnts at W"basha, i\Jinn" and had to_ go to a 
hospital for on opel'ation, She bas been lloing 
nicely since the operation was pel'formed and ex
pects to, ile oille to return home before long, Mr, 
Robertson was with her part of the time and 
then returned to his work on tbe division. 

Engineer L, F, Johnson of the micl(lle division 
has tal(en 0. sixt~' da.'·s' len vc of absence and will 
spend the time visiting witb relati"es 1'0 tbe east, 
He plans to go as far ellst as Massachusetts and 
returning will stop in :i\Iicbigan for a fishing- and 
h,rnting trip with bis son, Eni'ineer J, M, Foster 
t,as been on his run during his nilsence and E. 
Stoner has taken Foster's run, 

Boilermaker W, .T, Bnrth and family left, the 
fore part of July for 0. visit with relatives and 
friends in Ohio and Pennsyh'unia, 

Conductor W. E. Harvey had tbe misfortune to, 
t.reak a couple of bOlles I'n his nrm wben be fell 
wbile alighting from his enhoose 'in Perry yard 
tbe latter part of June, Tbe accident will keep 
cilH from work for several wl'eks. 

Perry frienrls were surprIse,l and pleased to 
heal' of tile l1lalTia,~'e of W, H, Janes, now or the 
Kansas City yard force. Mr, Janes was for'nerly 
a conductor on tbe lowa DiYisIOn, Hi8 ml',I'l'iage 
took. plnce a few weeks ugo. 

Ivan Wig'htman har] the misfortnne to have a 
hanel mashed while worl,jng at the rounrl house 
Jul," F:th. He wus helping remove an engine tire 
when two of the mcn dropped their hold c'lllsing
it to fali on Ivnn's hand, ' 

Enginepr John Gillignnls wife is visiting" l'eln
tiyps ill \\~arl1l Sprillf!:~, ~Iont. 

T'he Atkins baseball team accompanied ily a bIg
gang' of l'.ootNS from Marion came out to FelTY 
in .Tunc fOl' a ilaseball game and a flay of'plcasure,
There can't be much said nbout the game of ilase
ball exeept that the Atkins team made so many 
score8 the score keeper lost count. Howevel', 

there was other 
from n II ,.epo,.t~ 
have invited'the 

Four of the 
service on the To 
Ln Crosse Di \'is 
power will ile d; 

Leste,r Jobe, cl 
luid 011' a few dn 
trip to Cbicago , 
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'Wolfe is on the 

G, J, William" 
vllcn tion the f"r, 
to Vermont. X. 
ailsence. 

P.el'l'Y friends 
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June 20 whell hi; 
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J, 'Q. Hull, on, 
hra kemen, "':l~ it 
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"when fOllllt1 ]\"iu:
piirentlY, b,ning 
made at Perl'''. 
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,Chnrles N'eimill 
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, Charles was wear 
of his llfe, He 
the ('ol'l'espoo(lent 
tliere W:lS fin 0111 
00' not lena'" wh, 

, sai,o tht')' hall an 
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welcome a t his he 
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Cleo Beatty Hf' 
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,Master Fmnk 
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RnJph Bowman, 
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tall corn. 

J, E, Kent, f, 
the oil hous" at 
homa the latt(or 
telling him of t 

Engineer Wm, 
after a few w,
sickness, 

Engineer 'Geol 
family from M, 
has taken a wa' 
P!"rl'y'and Ferg 

Engineer Jak 
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St. Paul. 

o M th., passen~~r 

Xtl'eets. Bh~: was 
at Hutte, later at 
)Ir. Hldts' otlke, 

:s not HS wil{1 aud 
iU11 her of western 
I ::it. Paul to view 

n,l "Birdie" spent
ha \'e It gooo time? 

a: he just pnooleo
[lie 4th. . 
~expl'ession on HH 1'
~ jLl::;r btlginning to 
·om<lure. 
lie fUI'nished Alex 
rl to swim will be 

auo a former em· 
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arold says it wou't 
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d so was mal'l'ie(l
Shartin of Minne,' 
r luck and bappi, 

Hiou. first vacation 
I Philadelpbia are 
g in antI renewing 
F"athel' is so wurm. 

th~jl' spare time 
-get through Agnes

rio of some, 
scrvice to fi t her· 

hOllse is finished, 

n 

of the Iowa Divi· 
wbile visiting' her 

1<1 hUll to go to a 
Ie haB been lloing
performed ano ex

? lIefol'e long, lIIr. 
of the time ano 

be oivision. 
Ihe miodle division 
if a bsenee ano will 
l:lli\'CB in tbe east. 
)lll;sachllsetts ano 

for a fisbing and 
,iueel' J. M. Foster 
is alllence ano E. 

)(1 family left the 
with rela lives and 
lin. 

tbe misfortune to 
11 rill wbe)! he fell 

~se in Perry ya 1'0 
lael'ident will keep 
re ks,

and pleaseo to 
.Talll-'$. DOW of the 

"lies was for'Tlerly 
Oll. His muerlage 

fortune to ha ve It 
the rOllno house 

(lYt> un cogine til'e 
their holo eansing 

is visiting rela

ompunicd by a .big 
IUme out to Perry 
a day of pleasure.
the game of- base- . 

1m m.lde SO many 
WllUt. IIowevel', 

EMPLOYES' 

there was other amusement for the '~uests, and 
from all reports tbty ball a .pleasant oulLng', Tbey 
have invited'tlle PelTJ' folks to Marion for .Tuly 30. 

Four of the L3 eng-ines· wbicb ha ve h~en in 
service on the Iowa DiYislon have been sent to tbe 
La Cro~se Division. It is reported tllat tbe L3 
power will be uisplace<l by L:! engines. 

Lester .Tobe, cbief clerk in tbe store llepartment,
laiu off a few uai's in .Tune ·to eujoy a boneymoon
trip to Chicago with his newly acquir~d wife. Tile 
wedding took place at tbe bride's 1I0me In Dallas 
C~uter, Ia. The bride ·,,'as Miss GI'ace .snyoer. 

Boilermaker Ed",anl Bnrns hnd the misfortune 
to break a few ribs when he' fell from an' engine
in JlIne, 

Carl McLuen, who has been on the west div·ision 
way frclght out of Couucil Bluffs, Ilas returued to 
Perry [llid tnl,en n pool Ollt of Perry. Eng"ineel' 
Wolfe is on the way freight, 

G. J, Williams, car foreman at Perr.v. took bis 
vacatiou the fore paet of July and llIadc a trip 
to. Vermont. N. J. Buckles is in cbaege durlrig his 
absence. ". 

· P.erry friends of Lieut. Marl J. Plumb were 
sorry-to leal'n of his oeatb whlcb t09k plaee about 
June 20 "'ben. his air plane dropped in ·Cb.esapealle
RaJ'. Marl had charge of 'the' installa.tion of the 

· al!tomatic signnls on the Iown 'Dlvision aud made' 
· his bome nt Pen,y and at Marion. 

J. 'Q. Hull, one of the oi(lest' of tbe' passenger
bmkemen, was instantly killed June 22, wlleu be 
fell·from his traio near Ba::ley. He WfiS assigned 
to tbe sbort run. between PelTY and Manilla nno 
hal! appnrently gOlje out to adjnst tbe rear ligbts 
when he fell. As soon as be wns missed from bis 
train senrchers wcre sent out, but 'he was lifeless 
wben founel. lying between the t1'Ueks, death ap
parently. hnving been instantaneons, Burlnl was 
made at Perry. lIIr. Hnll ball been in the service 
of the company more than a quarter of a centur.", 

Charles Neimiller and wife of Tacoma. were in 
PerQ' . r!tll'ipg the Sbrine con\'ention and bad a' 
('hance to visit witb relntives and old time frlenus. 

· Charles was w'earing a' Nile fez anu bad the tillle 
of his life, He had a couple ha'nrs',' chat wi tho 
the' ('i\lTeSponoent from 'the Iawa Division' and' If 

· th'ere wns ,1n olel timer he oidn't Inquire about, we 
ao nQt know who It was. Charles and' his wife 

· said they hnd nn auto .which would be ready for 
.: business nn)' time any Iowa Division folks camc' 

out to Tac'oma, anr] we are of the opinion tbat 
feiends frolli the. "'Liues East" would be 'given a 
we!eome at his borne. . 

Superintendent Kewman Fuller and family were 
Yi~itiug in I'HI'y in .Tune before ilud after .. tbe 
Shrine con,cntiou.. Chnrlc's Katb' ano family were 
also, in' and around Perry for a few. weeks. 

. William Dyer, for many years au employe of 
the Milwalikee at Peny, llieel at tbe family home 
Jl"ne 28 foJ,lowing- a week's illness, He wns the 
fn'ther of Engineel' Earl Baker's wife. . . 

CJeo Beatty Heter, daugbtel' of Tbomas Beatty
of·. the Round House force died at the family
home in Pl:'lT~', .Julr 8, following- an illness .ex~ 

tending over a pel'lod. of about eigbteen months. 
. Ln "erne ~rcLnllghlin" calle'l' on .tbe trnin fOl'ce 

at Pc!'ry, wus Perry's.onlv represf>ntntive at the 
big figbt ill New York in Jnly, "Bob" is quite n 
fan ano tbe trip to New YOI'k was ·a mere item 
to him, 

lIlastel' Frauk Richal'o Ya tes is the new son 
who al'l'!\'peI at the home of ~rachinist Artbul' 
Yntes tbe fore part of July, 

W:11'(1 Bal;:pr. who bos hf>en spending som€" 
months in Arizona for tbe benefit of his health. 
l'i-'ttll'llf"'U to Pe!"!"y and l"PSU!llec} work the fore part 
of .Ttll". 

Rnlph Bowm:lo. formerly a clpl'k for the rOfHl 
mastrr nt Coon Rnpids. wbo.. is fnJ'u1.ing this ~enJ·. 

h~l(l some coru th~lt was over fiyc feet high 00 
Jtlly 4. This shows that rnill'ontl men mn!,c 
;.rood fa rmel'S 01' else Iowa is tbe place for tbe 
tall corn. . 

J. E. Kent, for many years employed in 
the oil house at Perry, was called to Okla
homa the lattel' part of May by a message 
telling him of the ueath of his sister. 

Engineer Wm. Caldwell has resumed work 
after a few weeks layoff, on account of 
sickness, 

Engineer George Starliper has moved his 
family from 'Marion to Perry and George
has taken a way freight tiring job between 
Perry and Ferguson. 

Engineer Jake Brown has returned to 
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- . 

Lock Nuts 
Provide one means� 
of reducing mainte':� 
nance costs. 'They� 
save time, labor and bolt� 
threads. Holding power un�
questioned.� 

,When specifying, write it R~![ht!
 

Say "BOSS" LockNuts,� 
SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG 

CHICAGO 
U.S.. A.. BOSS NUT COMPANY 

Burdett' 
'Oxygen' & Hydrogen Co. 
309 SL Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and " 

hydrogen. . 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
. goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL, 

Cast Steel� 
. Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolstew.,� 

Body Bol.ters, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Couplers, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Part.� 
in Stock.� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Work. and MaiD Office: COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Nf:W Yo,k Offiu: Chicago Offic~: 

1274 ~TO, 50 Church Street 6WRallway Exchange Bldg, 
. St. PaUl. MJnn" Olllce: 817 Mercbants Bank'Bldg. 
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QO� THE .MILWAUKEE 

Boisterous DoinfrS at St. Paul, 
"Bird'ie"

W.S.BollJe C. W. Gilmore H. A •. Stark i\-lih1re<l Tuit is th.e oe,,- ~tcno at the passenger 
~re•. Vice"Pre•• Sec'y� dcpnl'tment, 5th and Hobel't };treets. iShe .wns 

formel'ly jn tbe division otllce ot Butte, latel' ut 
Mobl'idge· und came· bel'e fl'oIn Ml'. Hicks' olfice, 
Chicago. She SllJ'S 1:'1. Po ul is not liS wild ntH I 
wooly as the We't, but to l'emind hel' of westem 
da,vs, she lakes a trip to South ::;t. Poul to view 

w~·s. Bogle & (O.,.loc.� cowboys, etc. 
Mae, of the tieket office,' nod "Birdie" spent 

St. Bernice. Pine Ridge tbe ·4tb at Dulutb. Did we hon a good time '! 
I'll say we did:

and Esaanbee , No, lIIel\'in is uot an Indion; he just pad<lled
down tbe St. Cl'olx Rh·er on tbe 4tb.. . 

Have you noticeU tbe sleepy expl'ession on Hal'~COAL old Voss' face l'eceDtl~'"! He is just oeginning to 
realjze the ups and downs of romance. 

Any infol'mation tbat can be furnished Alex 
808 FISHER BLDG. McCool on how to tea,·h a girl to· swim will bePhone. nn· mucb appreciated by him.CHICAGO Harrison 987-988-989 

OUl' operatol', Ag l\lull<el'D, and a formcr em
ployee of this componJ' motol'ed to Cbippewa
Falls on tbe 4tb. Wc'l'e ·not ~aylng when thcy 
got back or how, but-actions speak louder than 
wOl'ds.� . 

Among the cbampion swim mel'S at Wildwood the 
othel' night WCl'e foul' young·ln<lies fl'om the Mil
wunkee, numely: Lydia Hultman, lIlae McCahey,
Anna. Larkin and :'Bil'(1ie.""Tecumseh Coal� ". 

The "West End Scraps" column has solved the 
question which hu, beep In our minds fol' n long
time, namely: "'hy Mildl'ed Nybcrg nevel' fOl'ge.ts 
to weal' tha t frn temily pin, Hal'old says It won't 
be long now, Millie.

Mines Ida Coppe; stcno ot the passenger depal'tment 
fol' the past thl'ee J'ears, decided she would tUke 

• 
to the Consumer dictation from only one mUll, ao(] so waS mar~'ied 

the latter pal't of June to S. P. Shartin of Minne
apolis. The bunch nil wisb her luck and haOPi
rless. 

Direct from the 

Hany Lntz is a,,-ay Oll a vacation, first vacation 
in ten yeal's. Lancaster anel Philadelphi<l ureMARTIN-HOWE COAL CO. some of tbe places he is tal,ing in and l'enewing 
oW acquaintances, while the w~ather is so warm.

Chicago, III. Allen and Rob are speneJing their spare time 
kllling cockroaches, When you get through Agnes
sug"p,ts that you help h('r get rid of some.. 

Flol'ence Andl'ecn has left the service to fit her
self as a K. M. hefol'e tbe new bouse is finished. 

C. A. Bickett. President F. L. Kaye, Vice President� 
Bryan G. Tighe; Chas. Newton, Treasurer� Iowa Division

First Vice President W. H. Smlthburne.� 
Don B. Sebastian. Secretary� Ruby Eckman. 

Vice President .Mrs. Chn1"u3 s Robertson, wife of the Iowa Divi
:-:iOll line nJilD, was taken sick wbile visiting hl'r 
pnrpnts·at Wabasha, Minn., and··had to.go to n 
hospital fol' an operatioll. She bas been doingBickett Coal & Coke Colllpany niceIJ' since the operation was performed and ex
pects to be able to return home before long. i\Ir.Bituminous Robertson wos with hel' pal't of the time and 
then returned to his work on the diyision.Coal and Coke Engineer L. F. Johnson of the middie division 
hns taken u sixt,v <lars' lellve of a!Jseoc'e find willMcCormick Building spend the time visiting' with relllth'es in the east. 

Chicago� He plans to go as fill' east as i\Iassncbusetts and 
returning will stop in i\lichlp:nn fOl' a tishin!l: und 
hclmting trip with his son, Enp:inecl' J. ilL Foster 

Sales Office bas been on his rim dUl'ing his absence and E. 
Syndicate Trust Bldg, Stoner hos taken Foster's run.Telephone Harrison 5187 St. Louis; Mo.

Boilermaker W. J, Bal'th and family left the 
fore purt of July for a visit with relatives anel 
fl'ienrls in Ohio and Pennsylvania. 

Conductor W. E. Harvey had the misfortune to 
tl'eak a cou pIe of bones in l\is a nn When he fell 

John Shirkle. President West Clinton Coal Co. while alighting from his caboose ·;11 Perry yard 
Steward Shirkie. Interstate Coal Co. of Ind. the latter pnl't of June. The nccident wiii keep 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co. bim from work for se\·eral weeks. 
•� Henry Adamson. Secretary Mines Pel'ry friends were surprised and pleased to 

hral' of th~ muniag-e of W, II. Janes, now of the 
Kansas City yard force. iiII'. Janes "'as for'Derly 
a eonductor on tbe Iowa Division, His me.nlageWEST CLI NTON COAL took .place a few weekS a"o. 

Ivan \Vigbtrnnn had the misfortune to have uCOMPANY hand masbed while wOl'kiug at the round bouse 
Jul.\' Rth. He was ,bE'lping reruO\'e an engine tire 

FOURTH COA L SEVENTH wben two of tbe mp.n dl'opped their holcl cUllsiug
FIFTH� VEIN it to fall on Ivan's hand. 

En:..dn~p.l' Jobn Gilligan's wife is Visiting l'ela
624 McCol'mick Building tin_-'s in \Val"m ~prill;:r;,;, :'.lont. 

Tbe Atkins baseball team accompanied· by a big
Chicago gang of r.ooters from i\la.oion came out to Perry

in .Tune for a baseball game and a day of-pleasure. 
Thel'e can't be much said about the game of basePhone Wabash 4705 Home Office: Terre Haute, Ind. ball ex('~pt that the Atkins team made so many 
scores the SCOl'e keeper lost COUll t. Howevel', 
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THEMILW.AUKEE, 

work after a several weeks layoff during is r'tther ·scaree.- bnt I feel that I mu~t write 
which time he was married. you u. few lines, so here goes.

Mr, and Mrs. C, Reynolds who came out First of all, I want to tell yon that it bas·from Chicag·o with the Medina.h Shrine party bren SOUle wu'I'm in ChiCago antI' if it wet'i;'o't
spent a few days in Perry as guests at the for nn oecnsioDul (Jl;eeze otr 01(1 Lake llichigan,
ho,me of Macbinist Frauk Hoes.. there wouldn't be ·uny worl' done· n·t all. Gnt'SS Pile: 

Supt.'s Office-Coast Division 
Matt and Jeff, 

The open air observation enrs ha"e now bep.n 
put on tbe Olympinn between Cie Elum anti 
i"·eattle and fire very popular with ')U1' enstpl'n 
l'ravelel's u:nu we notil:c ull Oll1' 8cetion ··foremen 
wearillrO' the In.test stoyles in PnDuma cl1aQeHlIs. 

On ,line 24 Hose Lindquist and Fl')rence Hull 
entertained the girls from the office, tbe affair 
1 eingn hanukercbief s~ower for ;\liss Speitb ·anU 
~Hss Blig~. Dainty refresbments were s~l'ved 
and all report a tine time. 

.Margaret OlsPll was n Sunday visitor in Che
halis last month, We undel'stand bis name is 
£,1 and he ul'iv"s a Foru, 

,,"'hen i\lr. HolIllrnD"' is not actively engaged in 
!-'clling' th'kpts he is hnsj' hnnting nnu catcbing
moles, prepal'l]tory to having a beautiful cape
made for bis wife. 

W. V. Kt'onedy and :III'. Racon spent several 
ilnys witb 11S recently scrambling: through OHf 
I'rcol't!s- in senl"eh of !IGu:.lr:lntpe Items." Boys 
our spel'iai toua)' is "Hot Dog-." 
. We \Von,ler if the eleenitil'atioo ,lepartment 
rnn ten". us· why "Skinney Pen bole" £~l1ol.i:.es per
f UIlwd cign l'e l"t es. . 
. 1\11'. l\Ic~laaon gave n stagg pnrt.'" fOl" 0111' Chi
(UlgO visitur.5, 1\11'. I~rDDf'dy nDll :\.11'. Baco-o: 101 
.ict'ountnutl-3. :Mr. Kcune(lr paid tlw r('g-nlur in
itiation fee of $10 into tbe "Tacoma 1)o\"('n Toed 
Pete Club," bu( Ml'. Ducon came to tbe office 
next day witb ., v,'ry satisfieu expression au his 
[,lce, and s<li<.l tile 'l'ucomH DOYS were very good
to bim. . 

:III's, Cal'rotte spent ue,' vacatioo Ilt aVneouver
anu jlldging b)' her coltl and tbro" t fnll orJ 

frogs we illlngiu~ she had n. splen<ll(! time. 
Miss Rose ZlIrftn, our telephone opel'Dtor, is. 

tnking a much needeu vacutIOn, S~e slipped 
away vel'y (]t1iptly aucl we hnY('n't bC'en able to 
find out wbeth!'r or not an;v ~)Qe is mi"sing from 
the fl'eil:ht department. ~li8s 1';,lIth IsmelSQn is 
ta king RO:-3e's pluee n t the switt:h bOH I'd. 

Th" Illnjol'ity oE the omce llH'n spend tbeil' 
noon hour 8hooting [juoits, and the lJalance will 
DI:' fOlln(l gntherpcl Hr0t11Hl l\lr. ~tr118Smnf!. and 
bis magic top. :L\Il'S . .Allgood, wp llnt!l'l"stand~ is 
;Ihollt $1.05 sllor.(, "'ns. ('nITotte $2.05, and 
Miss Bligh, i\Iiss Johnson nnd ,liss Hall ,vin
n(-)rs by a SJD<ll1 ma l'gin. No ~'('('ord Oil ttc Days. 

i\l1'S, Cat"lle hilS returned from a visit in the 
er.st. Hp.nce the big grin and. glau rags Orville 
springs evC'l'y day. ,. 
. You must l'C'lllE'll1ber, Clarence, ull the girls
don't like this ta\'e llllln stuff, 

Lust w€el< our obliging tickpt agent.. G. S. F" 
was displtl.'lng :In en!nl';.!eu nppel' lip. ""\Ve were 
Il little timid nbout Ilsking questions, but nc('er
!lIeless \Yonderel! wbat t~e otber fellow looked 
like. 

.J. N. Strassmon is sp(.>n(ling the wep!r with us, 
escorting section fOl"l'Jlll:'ll thl'ough their distribu
tions. 

We llndel'stlln,l ;\li8s Blil;b's vacation WIlS 
sr~nt to very ~ood advantal;e, Mainly getting 
a few pointel's along c1oIlH.'!')til' linps. 

Now tbat tbe open nir observn tion cars bave 
been pnt on tbe Olympian, Chnrl('s L, hilS been 
promoted. \V~ now find him followiol(' tbe fast 
tl'nins on a heul1tif111 I'p(1 hand cnl' picking up 
~tl'nw hnts along thp right of way, 

Mrs. H. A, Glov~I', of ~Ielstone, Mont., is 
visitin~ her sisters, 1\ll"s. R. V. nenlt:~Dt and Flor
"nCI~ Hnll. Don't forget, Mrs. G., tl"lt we have 
~tl'{'pt cnrs in Tur0ll1;-1, nnel all autos rnn on the 
l'i>~bt banu siue of tIl(' street. Full diredlon8 oe 
;~D.\ kind cnn he obtnint'd fl'om .0111' city poliC'e
mrn. wbo can be fOl1nt! on I:roauwllY or Pacific 
t1\"f'llllP. eyrry now a 11(1 thpn. . 

l\li!=\s Sp0ith is sppndiDg' ber vacation c:l!Ilptng. 
Camping we"ther has been rather poor since 
i\l a rie left, but we trust she'll enjo·y· her vaca
tion. 

EAST WIND 
Mile a .Vil/I/te.

Ilellr FoUls: .. . 
It hns hf'f'll nf'orT\" n month ~inrpQ"T hove writ

ten yo.u, <lnd.. o:ven :If.te·r wnHing.- thb5 .. ]ongr -news 

tl1ut is why all ,you heul' nrol1llu hel~e is: l''''here 
ilre rOll going on ,VOlll' VI.1('U tioo {'J no(l "I wpnt 
thpJ'e Oll mine." ODe of the men in }lr. "'"'hip
ple's officp, yon know, Paul Jones, wrote this 
little poem about vacations, un,l I thongllt per
h"!lS yon wouI<.l be ioterested in bearing it, so 
here it is: 

"'here shall I spen,i my vacation?� 
Tl..w t's D.. qUP::;tioll you hear (lvf'l'ywbel'C'.� 

NE'w' York, New Ol'lPUIlS or 'Fl'isl:o.� 
I surely D.lll np in tbe air,� 

It's a long trip to dear old New Yorl, town, 
'Vlth it's bri::bt Ugb ts aou guy whHe way,

The Bowery and olu Coney lsland
'Vbell you're once thel'(~ you Sure w:Jut to ~~:l.Y. 

You'll ngree 'Frisco is out of tllP qU('8~:c;~.
 
In one wpek it cnouot [Hi' (loD!':� 

YOl\'d h;l\"e to do all of your ('.l:qU~
 
Anu take all youI' meals on the rlln.� 

New O"leans I woul'ln't e\'en 'ron";ll,'r,� 
]t 1HiI!WS me f(~E'1 do\vn in the mouth .� 

Ifs WlIrlll enough here in ClJil'ngo,� 
:';0 wh.y tnke· It trip to tbe soutb?� 

.After summing: thPlll all .11p togetber� 
1 am ~till very Hllld\ in the dark:� 
think I shall sp,'nd 1II)' \'aeation� 
In Garfield or Wasbington Purk.� 

Paul is right. Chicago is u prptty good sum
mer resort after alI, hut nfter u~ing it fol' a. 
winter l'esort, one wants u chan::;e, uon't ;roll

·think '! 
Tau remembel' Be!'.Dice Kelly, 1\11'. Buckley's

stl'nogrllpher'l :';he spent 11<'1' vacation iu 1111
leigh, N. D. From wbat the giJ'ls tell me she 
lIns learned. sometbing' new, culled the ~r.nke 
dance, accompanie,l by a seri('s of yells, Ilnd 
bas completely forgotten tbe '.ouule,· 

We had a letter from tbe office oe the bllild
in,!! the oth('r <lay, I't'qucsting' that 11Iore enre be 
tal{p'n with gUIIl nftp}' it hnu. sen'ed its u:;l'ful
ness, bl'('llllse of t~e fnel thnt it was not p,lrtil'
u!(lrly good. for the fUg"S when dropped 011 them. 
.Mr. Burtness offered ns an ('xtl':-! prt-'cautionnrj' 
measure that the gum De swallower1. At leas.t, 
we bave all resoived to eitbel' follow MI'. BlIrt
IlPSS' sll~g-estion or plnce the gum in tIw pl'oper
receptacles, (Of course, we coulun't quit cbew
ing it.) 

Tell your frienus out tbere tbat tbere must 
be some sales on diawonus, n t least sometbing 
i~ prollJpting the IJurc-hase of n few, nnt! the,V 
may wisb to take advantnge of it. The reason 
we I<now is tbnt Lillil\n i\Ie·lcher has a fine new 
one., nnu Orval Ste'"eo!=\. joined in the DUl'chase of 
one. "re bpur, :Mr. 'Vir!\:p bought n np\" one, 
but umlerstnnu bis is residing- in bis neck tie. 

I lmow you folks will be pleased to bear Ilbout 
tbe lovely weulling wbit'b tool' plnce on tbe 
:\ortll f'oide 011 .Tillie 29. "hplI :lIar)' Jaue Sittig
becnme the bride of Aaron A, White. You ~an'l 
imngine how lonesome it is uroun(] here without 
her, hut we flre all glad she is going to he so 
bnppy, and perbaps, since tbey are wnking tbeir 
borne in Chicago, she will come in and SeC' us 
once in it wbile. 

I hea ...1 of a fioe combination wbicb we bllve 
ir. one ')f the rooms 00 the 12tb floor, In 1232 
uoth "II', Winter alld 1\11', f'1I11llller Ilre with us the 
year Ilround, and I illla~ille Mr. Winter is busy 

. tilese <lnys keeping everyone cool. 
Have you bearu tbnt Roy Dougb~rty bas a 

IH'\\" HflO'? GUf'SS he llllll some trouble starting
1he tbing lnst SnndllY Ilnd tbe fellow wbo ~elped 
him fix It wpnt through the pl'o('ess of s<Taring
the hattel'Y wires Iln(1 Ilpplying Yl\seline, If you 
S('e Roy trotting arollncl with onr vasf'linC'. you 
will know be is using' tbe one method he says be 
knows to fix bis' cal'. 

You bave hear,l me speak of .Jobnnie Fern 
8tcipp. WeJl. sbe has joined the tbrong. of 
brai'llcss maidens. Believe sbe wili !lave to 
,·hllnge her name to Bohbie now. Glad."s ('lIllm
IH'J'lin bos (lone the snme thinA", only Glntlrs 
'H'llt nway on hel' vacation to Hartford, !\lIth" 
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Piles Cured· Without Surgery� 
IN ANY FORM 

Established The 
in Kansas Parkview 
City KANSAS CITY. MO. 
24 Years 

'J:.~. 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red-hot" iron, no ligature, no elec
tricity, no chlorofo,.m, 0,. other general anaesthetic. 

I CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES I TREAT BY MiLD SERUM. 
LIKE TREATMENT OR YOU NEED NOT PAY ME ONE CENT 

I will furnish you the names and ad
dresses of 4,500 business, professional 
and traveling men, farmers and stock
men, women and children from ;ill over 
the United States and Canada, whom 1 
have cured. 

I conviuced them ;is 1 can convince 
you, that: First-That no matter what 
you tried without success, your piles 
can be permanently cured positively 

HERE'S WHAT KANSAS CITY BANKS 
SAY ABOUT DR. McCLEARY 

Dr. A. S. McCleary, who has a large estab
lishment at Tenth Street and Paseo, Kansas 
City, is considered very highly in the medical 
p.rofession in this city. 

Dr. McCleary has been established here a 
great many years and by honesty and square 
dealing has built up a wonderful practice. His 
patients come frO'!oii. all parts of the United 
States and Canada. 

We do not hesitate to recommend the 
Doctor as everything goes to prove that any 
afflicted person will undoubtedly receive 

and easily, by my treatment. You 
don't need to despair or suffer any 
longer. 

Second-As to Surgery-well, to put 
it mildly, Surgery in the Rectum is ;is 
Dangerous as it is Painful-so much 
so that I would not operate on a fellow 
human being for the removal of Piles 
for a money consideration. Scar Tis-<2 
sue is as bad as Piles. 

splendid treatment at his hands. His ability 
as a rectal specialist is unquestioned and we 
do not hesitate to commend him to anyone. 
Write us for any desired information. 

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK 
GATE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
CENTRAL EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK 
MERCHANTS BANK 
HOME TRUST CO. 

(All of Kansas City, Mo.) 
I also refer you to your home bank or 

commercial club, as they can easily verify 
the above statements by letter or telegram 
to the institutions named. 

If you are afflicted, simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and positive cure; also 
my Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery," free. 

DR. A. S. McCLEARY 65ie~:t.E..!~~W KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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a11(l _\ve hn\~en't SCl)D the _ 1'.('sult. Having your· 
I"lir lJolJlJell:":"'like u' J'une lJ'rille~for better o'f for 

.. ~vorse. _ 
Of course you know that 'Mr, \vurzbacher hali 

returned 'to . his native 'hind, but we have reMachipe'Tools' .ee1ved ,no",acknowledgenlcnt Of. his safe deliver-, 
once, relieving us 'of further responsibility for 
his welfare, 'I expect· w'e shall' be hearing from 
West Enll Scrap~ some of tbese' days. 

We hall a lovely baseball game on June 21, 
e uoll aIthollgh it was n month ago,' 1 want youRailroad and" 

to hear about it. It ·was· in Grant. Park and .. it 

Shipyard, 
Equipment 

certainly. was a scene of ·cai·nage. Tbe C. M. '~, 
i-5t.' P. tariff department lJaseball teulll, llefeatetl 
the Santa Fe tariff 'llepl1rtn)cnt by a score ('f 21 
to 8. 'The St. Paul sluggers got' to the Banta Fe 
pitcbers in tbe ti"st, inning for :13 "uns, H, Lit
zeL of the St. Paul' pitch'ed shut-out ball fO':'five 
ronings, not a man reaching" first buse.. Then 
witb tbe game on ice, he 'easell up and aPow'ed 
tbe ~anta Fc to score. Litzen was credited wilh'1" strike' outs.. I understand, the, far"'!' deprll't-: 
n~ent l\'onld lilte to seCllre games. ,vith soin,e' of: 
the other Ilepl1rtuients, unll if you' hear of' any";
t'ne who :wnnts to tal\e n 'chance, YOll may refer' 
them to 'lhat lIepartllIent.· ' 

DALE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, Inc. 

Anll now t have a goo(1 bit of news to impart_· 
Our superVisor of refrigerator servke, \V. L.· 
Ennis, has fouud his better half and is now· 
receiving tbe cong1'8lUlations of all bis friends_; 
They say Madison Willis is the only unmarried 

,man up in tbat department now and that he; 
is feeling ouite indepenllen t, bu t we ba \'e no, 
Lioubt he will joiu the ranks soon. Perhaps be; 
has SOllletl1ing on ice he is not telling -liS a bOll t •. 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
, " ~c, " 

541.547 Washington Blvd.• Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette Street • New )'~rk 

Mabel, 1n ::VII'. Whipple's office, has tbe lo'-eliest: 
new green dress,. nod if HUlTY hu([ olll~' F;uveu 
that gl't:'t.'o shirt he WOll llt the II'ish pknic, it: 
would greatly alld to the color scheme. 

Our old friend, Vivian Grondahl, wbo Is now' 
in Mr_ Vietcb's office iu "eattle, was in to see 
us ~n<l e"eryo"ne W<lS glad to see her. Vivian' 
works in one of those nice offices like our rail-, 
,,:ay exchange-a t least it looks nice from tbe: 
picture Mr. Brown sent us. 

I can tell ,OU the pioneers of '49 ha \'c uotb-, 
ing on us. .<I.t the present' time 've hUH the' 
broncho bustin' contests on the front lawn of 

r .• 

We are .Jaipper. 01 6enaine Franklin 
County Coal~ prepa.red in all lJizes; -"lao 
Clinton, Ind., 'Fourth and' Fiffh 'Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and SixtA Vei(l 0'",1 
Green CountyFourtla Vein Cpal.-/lpeeial. 
l;y prepared for .team and dpmelltic trade 

ILLINOIS - INDIANA 

COALS 
the Railway Exchange. After witnessing' sev
eral performances of the so-called uron~h riders" 
it is evident tliey woul<1 stand but little chance 
ngainst our darellpyils wbo· daily. <lonute a· 
"lIeemer" to the Oak l'ark ··L." 

F. H. Lippert, ,Ott know, he is in the I/:eueral
freight departllIent. entel·tnine,1 tbe m~llllJers of 
the Daniono Club.n t :t vel')' lu\'ely lawn social at 
his borne on Briar Plnee, June 29. Most or tbe 
silverware bas been recovere"d. 

It sure must be ,great to live o~t on the )!llr
cellus line where" JOIl 'don't ha ve to gi\'e the: 
~larinello a. dollal' every time you take a dip,' iu' 
the lak~ .. 

This Superb 1I0-piece Set•. 
tialin2 places in wreath wit 
decoratJons on every piece
covered handles. consists 0 
12 Dinner Plates, 9 inches 
12 Breakfast Plates, 7 inch' 
12 Cups
12Saocen 

WRITE FOR PRICES' 

ROSENGRANT CO~_L C~: I 
McCormick Bldg. Chicago, IIIiD~ 

We still ,continue to recei"V~, reports about 011r 
dasllillg ~ecretaries. Now wlwt did tbey Ilo 
but go out to Seattle l1na leave a long line oe 
brol,en" bearts bebinll them.' Can' yo'u imagine, 
such a thing? Thu t's the way' with tliese' secre
taries, tbough. 

Trade Mark 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 

Pantasot-e 
A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon. application. 

Dill rou know tbnt Kath O'Neil has jnst re-' 
turnecJ fJ'ont a two \\'t\('l(s' vacation in. PiUsYille?' 
Xbe lIid not Illeutioll the, stutc, bnt tbey t('11 u". 
tbe town is now back to normnJ,cy. ' 

Guess from all reports Harry Joh;:~on, wif!: 
nnd son Rillie bad a lo\"ely trip to Statcn Island, 
N. 'Y. Thpy visited Harry's futber. The faUlon~ 
"Juwn" also spent his vhcntio"n in New York, 
anll things were p'retty slow wbile they w~re 
gone. 

Bertba Melcher is spending her vacation at 
Duck Lukp, and whpn she comps buck I must 
finll out if tbe week ends weren't pretty lone· 
S0me. I'll tell you wbut sbe says "'ben I write 
again. 

Did' I tell you that LUCille Cirlin is bacl< with 
us again in Mr. Whipple's office? You I,now she 
u~ed to be in tbat department before she was 
transfel'1'ell to Mr. Hoy's office. E"Veryone· was· 
giall to see bel' back. 

I Important!
Bartman R'uaranteea tnllt

:b:orrue:r:o~8:b~u~fi\~~ 
Don't c:onfUll8 theBe with 
. 'aeeond8" 01' "run of 
leiln" dishes which show 
Imperfections. This fa • 
naodard or "open" pnt
~:~n b~p~l:ae~;D~~i'1: 
t.b..roe )'~a!'1l. 
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P 
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Order No. 326CCMA15. Barg, 

HARTl 
3913 Wentworth A~ 

Copyrigbt, 1: 

11 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

793 MonndDock BId..: 
SAN FRANcisco 

Guess I bave told you about all this time, and 
will hope to write more at a later date. I hope 
ever.vone gets bUs~' and goes some place this 
month so that therc will be lots to write about. 



This Soperh 1I0-plece Set. witb In! 12 Scup Plates. 7~ IDeh.. 1Platterbll~ inch.. ~ 8;;Yt'k~i;. 89~~~~~;"
 
decoratlOns on every piece and R'old 12 Fruit Dishes. 6U IDches 1~~~lB'::~~yl.D7c~e;;,cbe9 1 Small Deep Bowl. 6 iDchOS� 
tial in2 places in wreath with 6-¢O)or . 12 Cereal Dishes, 6 inches 

covered handles, conBists of: I2lndividuaJ Bread and f~~~~t::~lst~l~~Debes. ~ g~:~~oat. 7}t incbes� 
12 Breakfast Plates. 7 jDebea 1 PJatter.13)O inches with lid (2 pieces) 1 SogarBowl with cover(2pieces)� 
12 Dinner PJates. 9 ioches Botter Plates. 6U iochelo 

12 Cups
12 Saucers Brings110-Piece Gold Decorated� 

Martha Washington Dinner Set� 
Send only $1 Bnd we ship the full set-liO pieces. Use it SO day•. Then if 
not .atisfied. return them Bnd we refund your $1 and PBY transportation 
charge. botil way.. If you keep them. take De....!y a year to pay on 

easy term..� / HAR A i FuRNITURE" 
Your Initial in 2 Places on FREE "' CARPET co. 
EveryPiece-5·ColorFloral I 3913 Wentworth AvenueImportant! Decorations and Gold B • C t I Dept. 3567 Chlcaco, IlIInol. 

Hartman guarantees that . . ~ .. argam a a og / I cDclose $1.00. Send HO·plece GoldeD Martha 
:b:~foe:f:e;~:b1~O~Vi\;~ W onderful arti8~lc eue<;t IS gIven .by 392 a esofbar ins Washington Dinner Set No. 326CCMA15. I am to 
DoD't confulI8 tbeae with the wreath and nch desIgn surround- in f P~ture r:;s have 30 days' free trial. If oot satisfied. willsbip 
"aecondlll" or "ran of ing the initial. The one initial ap- 8to~e& sil;erware·/ ftbackandyouwillreftJndmY$1.00aDdpa~tran~~ 
kiln" dlsbell which ahow pears in 2 places on every piece. wasbiDg machines,' portAtion charges both, ways. If I ke~P!t I ~IJIImperfection.. Tbh. is a • hG Id kitchen ware gas pay $3.00 per month untIl full price. $34.65. IS paId.atandard or "open" pGt- All Handles vered Wit 0 engines and ';!e~ / Title remains WIth you until tiDal paymentla made.
~~~n·~~:~r::1D~ie~ Co 
three YC8.11i.� EveryhandleiscoveredwithpoJiahed separa tors. etoo. 

gold. Shipping weight about 90 Ibs. t;,~a~ ;'ourd:"~l / Name .. 

Order No. 326CCMA15. Bargain price. S34.65. PayS1 now, $3 monthly. ~:~f:~;;a'i.ef!,:/ / Street Addres : ..HARTMAN ~~~~:~r~:: ~~ii~:::i. R. F. D Box No . 

3913 Wentworth Ave., Dept. 3567. Chic_co, III. Feather.. Town State . 
Copyrigbt, 1921, b1 Hartma.D'a, Culcago Your Nest / Oeeupation..... . Color.......•.•.••••••• ~ •• 

AJJ<ltPiE)T(ii;3J3J1KJJaN~,(@£&w1'l1JmXI~ IGive Initial Wanted IAIlY ODe Letter) . 

http:Color.......�.�
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Here is your opportunity to secure values which are simply amazing. 
Order any of these articles sent direct from this ad with our guarantee 
that they are America's greatest bargains or you pay nothing. Send 
before the stocks are gone. Order today because such bargains as 
these are always snapped up. 

Dont Send.a Pennv 
Not a penny to send with your order. Pay only when goods
arrive. Then examine in your own home and if not satisfied, 
return goods and we refund your money. Youdon't risk a cent. 

• dFllEE We prepay all transportara '~rD_a tion charges. You pay nothJJ ~.,.• ., Y Cil-C;;;P. Ing for postage, no expresll 
-no extras at aiL Only the net bargaio price of the goods ordered. Be sure to 
lrive size wanted. 

BlueS~e 
01'HairIiite 
StripeSuit 

$9~ 
Men - here is the 

leader in suit bar
gains. The very 
latest. snappiest
style and your
cholc e of excel
lent quality blue 
serge. or blue or 
brown cassimere 
withwhite hairline 

stripe. 8-button 
sack coat. with 

flap and breast pockets. Lined throughout with serviceable twilL 
Collar.l".s vest. with 4 pockets. Trousers well tailored. withside. 
hip and watch pockets. Ouff trimmed. Belt loops and suspender 
buttons. Reinforced seams. Inner waistband and pockets excellent 
twill. Sizes: chest 34 to 44, waist so to 42. ·Inseam SO to 34. . 
Order Navy Blue-by No. CX1422. Blue-with .tripe No. CX1427. 
Brown with .tripe No. CX1428. Pay $9.95 on arrival. We prepaY
alLtranspnrtation charges. Give all meaaUl'emento. 

Men:' Dress Shoes 
(Choice of 2 StylishModels) 
Absolutely ao UDparalleled 245 
bargain. Your. choice Of$
Broadway Manhattan or 
Medium Rece<le toe in this 
fine shoo. Gunmetalveal .. 

leather. Strong leather 
soles. Low broad heels. Latest style. Splen

did for wear. Sizes. 6 to 12. Wide widths. 
Order Medium Recede toe by No. 

AX1530. (Shown in circle.) Broad. 
way Manhattan No. AX1510. 

Pay $2.45 on a....ival. We pre
pay all transportation
chargee. Give size. 

Send post card 
or letter lor 200 
page Fall and 
Winter Style 

=~~ Book~

Embroidered 
ShepherdCheck 

You wilt surely love $298this beautiful model� 
and it is beyond doubt� 

the extreme limit 10 
. bargain giving. It� 

is America'8� 
greatest dress bargain;� 

SmartStyle 
This pretty dress is the newest 

model. Splendid quality woven black 
and white shepherd check. band

somely embroidered. Notice the 
new roll collar and embroi!lered 

vestee-very smart features. 
Sleevesarefulllength. set-in. 

Has all-round belt of self
material. Skirt is full flared. 
Embroidered panela but
toned on side with pearl
buttons form pocket effect. 

Colorsb)ackand white check . Ladies' 
sizes: BUt'lt S4 to 46. Length about 39 
in. Mi9~es': Bust 82 to 38. Length
about 36 in. Order by No. BX962. 
Pay $2.98 when dre8S arrive•• 
We prepay ~ 

:~ti~~h~~~~. r 
Give size. l 

Snappy' IHi-euts
$191 

,,' 

A shoe you can compare fo 
.tyle with any sold else- ,� 
where at 3 times our bar

Ci~:~~;e~~~~tt.bg-i~~~l:r 
vamp arod heel toxing.�
Fancypertorated. Strong�
flexible leather Boles.� 
Military heels. The� 
last word in Btyle and� 
bargai'n gi ving. Sizes� 
~ to 8. Widths. D.� 

E and EE. Order No. 
AX999. Pay $1.97 
when shoes arrive. 
We prepay all 
transportatlon
charges. Give 
size wanted. 

Leonard Morton & CO.,DePl8793,Chicaqo,lIl� 


